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PREFACE.
A

FEW

words will explain that this volume is a collection

of the Essays published under the title of

Methods of Social

Reform” in The Contemporary Rcckw, and of otherpapers
a
and addresses on kindredsubjects.Theyextendover
period of fifteen years, and I have given at the commencement
of eachpaper the date at which it was written, 89 I have
thought it better to arrange them as far &9 I Could according

It was my husband’s intention to have republished these Essays himself,
and with this

to subjects rather than by date.

view hehadalreadyrevisedtwo

of them--“ Experimental

Legislation and the Drink Traffic,” and “Amusements of the
People ;” t o the latter he had added several new paragraphs,
He would, I am sure,havecarefullyedited
and revised the
others in the same way, but they are now republished just as
theywereoriginallywritten.TheEssay
on “The Use and
Abnse of Museums ’’ has not beforebeenpublished.
It was
chie0y written in 1881, for
Contemporary Reuieu~,but wm
laid aside from the pressure of other work, and I am unable
to say the exact time at which it waa hished. It still

the h a l revision which he wodd have given before sending it

vi

PREFACE.

to Prerre. The Lecture on rr Industrial Partnerships" ie mf e d to by Mr. Jevona in his book on I r The State in Relation
to Labour,'' * p. 14, where he says that hs seea no reason t o
alter the opinions expremed in theLecture in favour of
IndostrielPartnerships, in spite of thefailure of theexperimental trials of the system by Messrs. Henry Briggs & Co.,
Masrs. Fox, Head & Co., and others.

HARRIET A. JEVONS.

* English Citizen Series.

Macmillan & Co. 1882.
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METHODS OF SOCIAL REFORM.

AMUSEJIENTS OF THE PEOPLE.*
THE possibleMethodsbywhichwemayhopetoaccomplish
Social Reform are almost infinite in number and variety. As
society becomes more complex and the forms of lzumnn activity
multiply, so mustmultiply also the points at whichcareful
legislation and continuous social effort are required t o prevent
abuse,andsecure the bestutilisation of resources. Nor nro
theso Methods of Social Reform to be regarded as alternatives,
one or other or a few of which are to be considered sufficient.
They are to be advocated and adopted conjunctively, not disjunctively.Eachand
all mustbebrought into simultaneous
play, if any considerableeffectis
to beproduced.
I t ia
common to hear social reformers express disappointment that
their efforts seem to bear such slightresults.Schoolshave
beenbuilt, penny readings started, penny banks, libraries,
and various useful institutions established, and yet crime and
ignorance and drunkenness shorn no apparentdiminutionnay, sometimes they showan increase.
But it is altogether a mistake to suppose that a few
Methods of Social Reform, almost casually adopted according
to the crotchets of the reformer, can be expected to make any
serioae impression upon the bad habits of a population-babits
'I

Contemporary Review," Ootober, 1878, vol. xxxiii., pp. 498-513.
B
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which have become confirmed during centuries
of i,gnorance
nud mistakenlogislation.Time
must be a great element in
rJocial reform, a n d i t is hardly to be expected that any great

change can becomemanifest i n less thanthethirty
years
during which D new generation displaces the older one.
But
in addition to this consideration, we must remember that it is
of comparatively little good t o close some flood-gates,while
vthors aro left widc open.
If from ignorance or neglect, or,
it may bo, from sinister motives, we leavo many of the more
importnnt causcs of social n~ischiefin full operation, it is quite
likely that our efforts in other directions, however meritorious
i n themselvc~s,w i l l bo neutnlised.Whatis
needed among
social reformers is a long pull, a n d a strong pull, and especilrlly D pullalltogether.
Each individual may, according to
his tastes and prejudices, choose his own strand
of t h e rope,
and exert his own force entirely upon that, if he likes; b u t he
must not suppose that ho alone can do any appreciable part of
tho work. Ho must bo tolerantthen of thodifferent, or, it
mny sometimesappear,thoinconsistentefforts
of others.
And it would bo well that he should kocp his mind
open to
conviction, thnt tllcre are other dircctions in which his efforts
If the citadel
u j g h t bo muchmoreadvantageouslydevoted.
of poverty and ignornnceandviceistobetaken
at all, it
mustbebesiegedfrom
every point of the compass-from
below, from above, from within; and no kind of arm must be
ncglectodwhich will tendtosecurotheultimateviatory
of
morality and culture.
It is obvious, of course, thatinanysinglearticleit
is
impossible t o treat of morethan
one Nethod of Social
Reform. I n selecting, for the subject of thepresentarticle,
l’ublic Amusements, I must not bo supposed to attribute to it
any orclusivo or disproportionate weight. Nevertheless, them
is hardly any other Method, taken separately, to which greater
importsnce should be attributed then to the providing of good
moral publicamusements,especiallymusical
entertainments.
U p to quiterecent years, t h e English peoplehave, in this
respect, been wofdly backward, (as compared with the more
cultured Continentalnations.Tbere
are still large parts of
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the mauufacturing 5nd more thickly populated districts of t h e
and mtionalrecreation
for tho poorer
kingdomwherepuro
classes can hardly be said t o exist at all.
T h e richer classes
do not suffer much from this lack of locsl amusement. They
take car0 to enjoy thelnsclvos in periodic visits to
London, in
tours abroad, or iu residence a t matoring-places, wlloro sntertainrnents aro provided.Theiramusements
on their own
estates chiefly consist in shooting, nnd other fo:.ms of sport’, in
the prosecution of which they arc led t,o excltldo the mass of
tho people, even from t h o natural enjoymeuts of tho air and
the sun. It is hardly too much t o m y that the right to dwell
freely in a grimy street, to drink freely in t h o neigllbouring
public-housc, and to walk freelybetween
tho high-walled
parks and the jcalonsly preserved estates of our lnudowucra,
is all that tho just and equal laws of England secure to the
mass of the popula t‘ton.
England is trndition:dly called ‘ I Mcrrio England ;” but
themhas
always seemed to me to bo somethingabsurdly
name at prcsent.
It is a case of
incongruous
in
tho
anachronism, if not of sarcasm.England
may have been
merry in tho days when tho village green and tho neighbourwas sot
ing common werc still unenclosed; when the Blaypole
up, and the village fiddler and
the old English sports were
really existing institutions.But
all that sort of thing is a
matter of history. Popular festivals, fairs, wakes, and the like,
have fallen into disuse or disrapute, and have to a great extent
bren suppressed bythe magistrates, on the groundof the riotous
There is no
and ricious assemblages which they occasioned.*
difficulty in seeing that there is a tendency, in England at
least, to the progressive degradation of popular amusements.

* The fairs of London were for centuries places of popular enjoyment such as it was, but hare been all long suppressed, on account, ot
the riotous and dissolnteproceedings
which they occasioned. May
rair, now known only by the name of the fashionable spot where it
existed, was suppressed in 1708; Bartholomew Fair, in spite of being
occaeioually presented by the p n d j my as R. nuisance, ‘‘ next only to
that of the pla-yhonses,” lingered on until it died o u t about fifty yeam
afP, being gradually suppressed by the Corporation, who bought up
the pmperty.
8 2
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Manyopportunities
of recreationhavegone,
for thesame
maqon that May Fair, and Bartholomem Fair, and, within the
Fair at Manchester,havegone.
Iastfewyears,KnottMill
Horse-racing, indeed, still survives as a national sport, b u t it
cannotlong bo tolorated,unlessitbeconductedwith
more
regard to decency and morality. Already the so-called ‘(gatemeetings”intheneighbourhood
of themetropolisare
donounccd as c( an intolerablenuisance,”gatheringtogether,
as they do, thescum
of theblackguardismandcrime
of
London.*
But, if old amusements are by degrees to be suppressed,
and no now ones originated, England must indeed be
a dull
for a length of time.
England.Suchithas,infact,becn
Taking it on tho averngo, England is as devoid of amusements
~9 a country of such wealth can be.
The people seem actually
t o havo forgotten how to amuse themselves, so that when they
do escnpo by an excursion train from thcir depressing alleys,
thoro is no provision
of music, no harmless games, nor other
The unusualelevrttion
of
occupation for the vncnnttime.
spirits nrhich tho fresh air occasions vents itself in horse-play
and senseless vulgarity; and, in the absence of any counterattraction, it is not surprising that tho refreshment-bar and the
nearest tap-room are t,he chief objects of attention.
I quite allow that when our English masses try
to amuse
themselves, they do it in such a clumsy and vulgar w a y a s t o
disgust on0 withthoverynamo
of amusement. Witness the
Bank Eolidnys on Hampstcad Heath, where the best funof the
youngmenand
womenconsistsinsquirtingateachother
with those detestable metal pipes which some base genius has
invented. Then, again, what can be worse than the common
run of London music-halls, where we have a nightly exhibition
of all t h a t is dograded in taste ? Would that these halls were
reallymusic-halls ! But the sacred name
of music is defiled
in its application to them. It passes t h e art of language to
describe the mixture of inane songs> of senseless burlesques,

* Since the above w a ~written these races haye been either
suppreesed or reguleted.
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and of sensational acrobatic tricks, which make the staple of 8
music-hall entertainment. Under the present
state of things,
the most vulgar end vicious lend tho taste, and the conductors
of such establishments passively follow.
W e value ourselves much upon our imagined superiority to
other nations, and in some respects me really are superior. But
my self-complacent
feelings
of nationalprideare
alwnys
rrlortified when I go abroad, and am enabled to make direct
comparison between English manners and Continental manners.
And when I come back I feel still n10re mortified. For several
Ienrs in Ruccession it happened that I returned homo from a
t o u r in h’ormsy os Sweden, so as to reach home by a Monday
eveningtraintravelling
from HulltoManchester.Perhaps
Monday evening was an exceptionally bad time t o enter the
mnnufucturing districts, but certainly the contrast between the
poor gentleman peasants of Scandinavia, and tho rich, rowdy,
drunken artisans of England, was something extremely painful.
Of course, it is only a small percentage of tho artisans, after
nil, who are really rowdy and drunken
; but this percentage
governs far too much the tone of public amusements. If, as is
usually the case, we find foreign manners superior to English,
i t behoves us to inquire why. There is no wisdom in hiding
our heads in our insular home, and pretending that we do not
Bee the backward and uncultured character of that part of the
population, at any rate, which obtrudes itself upon our notice.
It is said that the term ‘‘gentleman ” is a peculiarly English
one, and that Continental nations have taken the name and t h e
from our nobility, who travelmuch
idea of thecharacter
abroad, and who often present, it must be allowed, excellent
our Continental
specimens of the gentleman.Fortunately
neighbours do nottravel in England so much as we travel
abroad; and this accounts for the fact that they have not taken
the name of ‘‘ blackguard ” from us. For 1 must confess that,
i n travels over several parts of t h e world, I have never met
anything quite equal to t h e E n g l i s h b l a c k p a d .The Americsn
rowdy may be a more dangerous charact.er in respect of his
revolver and bowie knife, bat he is, comparatively speaking, a
Imn Of refinement. Reform must beginwith 13true appreciation
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of the need of reform, and I do not think that those mho will
take the troublepersonally to compare our popularamusements and assemblages,such ns race-meetings,cheaptrips,
music-hall auilience8, and tho like, with thenearest corrcspondiag manifestations in Franw, or Italy, or Denmark, or
Sweden, or Germany, will think that I havs used unduo
literary license in describing the difference.

NQW
I believe that this want of culture greatly arises from
the fact that tho ntnusement.~ of tho masses, instead of being
cultivated, and tnultiplied, and refined, have been frowned upon
and condemned, and eventually suppressed,by a domiuant nristocrncy. Atnuscrncnt has been regarded as in itself almost sinful,
and a t tho bcst ns A neccssary evil. Accordingly, villages and
towns havegrown np in thomore populous parts of the kingdom
nbsolutcly dcvoid of any provision whatever for recreation. I t
seems to bs tl~ougrhtthat tho end of life is accomplished if
thore bo bread nucl bccf to eat, beer to drink, beds to sleep iu,
and chapcls and churches t o ntteucl onSundays.
The idon
that the tnnss of the people might havo their refined, and yet
popular amusements, is only just damning.* Strenuous workers
no doubt t h e English pcoplo are; but nll the more need there
is in consequence that thcy should spend their surplus earnings
wisely. AS things are, thcy earn wcll, but they spend badly.
Tho fvrtiter i n Te is t’heirs; but mllero is the suaviter i?z nzot7o ?
Too often tho least tendency towards culture is condemned. If
a factory-girl or n housemaid appears in a smart bonnet and a
well-made drcss, our high-clnss moralists object
a t once that

* The following nlstract from a good legal authority of tbe last
oentury puts this yiew of the matter in tho most cnndid way, BO ns to
need no comment. “Thus it appears bythe common law, that e
property in those living creatnrea, which, by reason of their swiftness or
ficrcenccss, were not mturallp tinder t h e power of man, was gained by
the mero caption o r seizure of them, m d that all men had an equal right
t o hunt and kill them. But, as bp this toleration, persons of quality nnd
distinction were drprired of their recreations and amusements, and idtc
and indigent people by their loss of time and pains in such pnrsnits
were mightily injured, it was thought necessary to make laws for
presoming game from the latter,
and for the preservation of fish.”-‘* Bacon’s Abridgment,” Art. Qame. Owillim’s Edition.
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she is apingherbetters.
How can good erupinga be better
spent than in aping your betters? How is real civilieation t o
bo attained if themerenecessaries
of lifeare to be good
enough for the bulk of tho people?
Among themeanstowards
B higher civilieation, I unhesitatinglyassertthatthedeliberatecultivation
o€ publio
as an
amnsementis a principalone.Surelywemayaccept
axiom t h a t t h e zrvemgo man or woman requires an avorage
amount of recreation. At least it is not for our richer classes
to say nay. The life of a young n ~ a nor a young woman in
aristocraticcircles is one continuous round
of variedamusements. Are wo t o allow that what is to them the perfection of
existence is to have no counterpart whatever
among the poor
drudges of the farm or factory ? Is i t not all themore requisite
t h a t when there are few hours in tho meek to spare for recreetion, those hours shouId bo sweetened in tho most wholesome
and agreeable may 1 And as, by the progress of acienco and
invention,thosevacant
hours arograduallyprolonged,it
bccornesmomandmorercquisitethatprovisionshouldbe
made for their harmless occupation.
The old idea of keeping
people moral by keeping their noses to the grindstone must be
abandoned. As things are going, people will, and, what is
more,theyoughttohaveallpossiblemeans
of healthy
rccrcntion. The
qucst,ion is, tho Free Library and the Nowsroomversus thoPublic-house;and,
as my mor0 immediate
subjcct, tho mell-conducted Concert-room z'cr82~8the inane and
vulgnr Music-hall.
There is, indeed, a brighter sido to
this question than I
have yet mentioned.
All that I bsvo been saying was more
true of our population twenty or thirty years ago than it is
now. W h a t I shalladvocateismainlysuggested
by thinge
already accomplished in one part of the country or another.
I claim no originality for my remarks, unless perhaps it be that
of treating the subject more seriously than
is usual, and of
insisting that popular amusements ere no trivial matter, but
rather one that has great influence
on national manners and

charecter.
The erection of the Crystal Palace forms Bn epooh in thie
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sabject.Thatpalace
is, I mightventuretosay,the
most
sdmirableinstitution in the country. I t hasbeen of infinite
in uniting
service in showingwhat a richnationmightdo
Science, and Art, and Nature, for the entertainaent and
civilisation of the people. I t has proved, once for all, that with noble
of attraction,andwith
sarronndings,withbeautifulobjects
abundance of goodmusic, the largest masses of people may
recreatethemselves,evenin
the neighbourhood of London,
so
withproprietyandfreedomfrommoralharm.Thefact,
properly insisted upon by Mr. Fuller, that not one person in a
million among visitors to the Crystal Palace
is charged with
drunken and disorderly conduct, is worth
a volume in itself.
The Crystal Palace, as is well known, has already been imitated
by the Alexandra Palace, and,
on a smaller scale, by Aquariums,
Winter Gardens, or somewhat similar institutions under various
names which havo been latoly built in the principal wateringplwes. These watering-places are,
in fact, running a race as
to which shall present hesitating visitors with the best places
of entertainment. The Pump-room and the Assembly-room
are antiquated : but nom Brighton has its Aquarium; Buxton
its Public Gardens and
Music Pavilion; Southport, CheltenLam, Blackpool, andTynemouthhaveopenedtheirWinter
Gardens; Southend is erecting
a Marine Palace; Eastbourne
has got itsDevonshire Park, where cricket, lawn tennis, croquet,
rinking, and music. arehappilycombined, and Scerborough
has both the Spa Gardens and an Aquarium. Such institutions
are, indeed, chiefly designed for the richer classes, and their
greatcostnecessitates a somewhathighentrance-fee,They
have, as yot, been undertaken only by professed pleasure towns,
which can at the best be visited by t h e mass of the working
it is to be hoped
classes by occasional excursion trains. But
that, as the practicability of erecting such institutions begins
t o be better undcrstood,theymay be gradually introduced into all
towns, both greatand small, gay and dull. &readyit has dawned
upon people that a town is incomplete withoat ita public park,
and e few wealthy men have made the noble presentof a park
to the borough with which they are connected. Manchester
has bean foremost in providing a series of parks at t h e cost of
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the ratepayera. B u t I hold that 8 public park should be oonsidered incomplete without itswinter garden andmusic pavilion,
and naturally the musicpavilion is incomplete without the
music. It is well to have places where people may take the
air; but it is better &ill to attract them every summer evening
into the healthy, airy park by the strains of music.
and culture
Therearemanymodesbywhichrecreation
may be brought within the reach
of the multitude; but it is
my present purpose to point out that the most practicnble and
immediately efficacious mode is the cultivation of pure music.
I have no wish to disparage Theatres, Art Galleries, Museums,
and variousothersocial
PublicLibraries,ScienceLectures,
of which I may perhaps
instituticns, the value and true uses
attempt to estimate on some other occasions; but I am certain
of popular recreation.
I t fulfils
that music is the best means
all the requirements. In the first place, it involves no bodily
fatigue, since it can best be enjoyed sitting down. To inspect
a picture gallery or a museum is always a tiring work, neither
or stoopingposture,the
exercisenorrepose;thestanding
twisting of t h e neck, and the straining of the eyes, tend to
produce, after a fewhours, a state approaching nervous and
muscularexhaustion,This
is notthe way torecreatethe
wearied mechanic, or the overworked clerk or man of business.
I t may be a very improving occupation of time for those who
are holiday-making, and can start i n the morning with a good
store of superfluous energy.
With musical entertainments it is altogether different.
A
comfortable seat, a supply of fresh air, and a quiet audience,
are requisite physical conditions for the enjoyment
of music,
but these being secured, a good musical performance, at least
for thoso who have any appreciation of harmony and melody,
is perfectrepose.There
is no straining of thenerves or
muscles, no effort of any kind, but mere passive abandonment
of the mind to the train of ideas and emotions suggested by
the strains. And there is this peculiar advantage aboatmelody,
tbt, p w ae, it is absolutely pure and remote from tripial ideas.
Tho song and the dance may have their associations, good or
evil ; bat the p m melody i n itself is pure isdeed ;it ie gay, or

lo
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pathetic, or stately, or sublime, but in any c88e there is something in the thrill of a choice chord, and the prograssion of a
perfect melody, which seems
to raise the hearer above the trifling
&Bairnof life. At times it “brings all Heaven before o m eyes-”
And there L thisfurtheradvantageabouttheexhilaration
and elevation of mind produced by true music in the musical,
that it is, more than any other form of excitement, devoid of
reaction,and of injuriouseffects of any kind. W h a t some
seek at the cost of health, and life, and reputation, from alcohol,
and fromopium, that they might obtain innocuously
from music,
if they couldcultivatetruemusicaltaste.
Of course there is
~ o m nervous
e
waste even in the enjoyment of music, and it is
greater as tho attention is more excited. Tedium must usually
follow an entertainment of two or threo hours; but so soon as
tediutn approaches, the attentive attitude of mind is destroyed,
and thocorrespondingnervouswaste
ceases. l h e music, i n
short, holds the mind enchained just so long as there is energy
of thought to spare; in the meantime the
body remains in a
porfoct state O E repose.
The theatre, no doubt,might,,almostequallywith
the
concert hall, become tho means of pure and frequent relaxation,
and for thosa not much blessed mith musical susceptibility it
hns obvioussuperiority.But,
as I shall perhapsattempt to
how more fully on some future opportunity, the reform and
purification of the drama is a far more difficult task than the
promotion of musicalentertainments.
In thefirstplace, tho
cost of theatrical performances is vastly greater than that of
a simple musical concert. Not
only is a specially constructed
and expensive building required, with
all kinds of property
and machinery, b u t a large and costlystaff of actors of all
ranks, managers, scene-painters, carpenters, scene-shifters, atxx,
has to be constantlymaintained.Moreover,
a fair orchestra
of musicians has to be provided 8 s well, it being o. curious but
very well established fact that an audience must be put under
tho spell of mnsio before they can thoroughly cnjoy the drama.
The cmdenclrss and staginess of the play need to be subdued
by the veil of melodic fancy. Thus the theatre is redly music
pZus the drams, and anyexperiment in theatricalreform
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must involve t h e hazardona expenditure of great 50m~of
money.
A second di5cnlty is, that music is naturally more pure
and removed from t h e concreto and sensuous ideas of ordinary
life than a drama can usually bo. No doubtmusic is prostituted in manya lascivious song, b u t the question might well
arise whether the impurit,y is not wholly in tho
words, not in
the music. In any case the difficulty of purifying an alrondy
impure theatre must
bo far greater thanof promoting orchestral
perforlnancos where, with the simplest police regulations, thero
would arise no question of purity at all.
For these, and various secondary roasons which might bo
urged, I hold that musical cultivation is the safest and surest
Method of popular culture; and it is greatly to the low state
of musical education among the masses of English population
that I attribute their helpless state when seeking recreation.
I n tho majority of tho Continental towns it is quite the rule to
fiud a fair orchestra giving daily
open-air concerts in the public
square or park. The merchantandtheshopkeeper,andtho
mechanic, as a matter of course, stroll down on a fine evening,
and spenda tranquil hour or two with their families nnd neighbours. Tho husband perhaps takes his glass of thin beer, and
tho wife and family share a bottle or two of lemonade. A
moreharmless,wholesome,
and recreative mode of spending
tho evening cannot bo invented; b u t where is it possible t o do
tho like in England, escept crt a few select watering-places ?
Not to go further afield for the present, where, I want t o
know, can a young man or a family in London enjoy D few
hours of inexpensive out-of-door popular music in the summer
evenings ? The parks are open, and it is possible t o walk, a n d
is t h e
sometimes to sit down and repose in them; but where
music? I suppose a military band still plays every morning
at the change of guard at St. James’s Palace, as I remember
it used to do many years ago. A police bandoncestarted
afternoon performances a t the end of the Mall in St. James’s
Park, and therewas the hotly-contestedSundayafternoon
b u d in Regent’a Park. Once or twice I heard one of the
Qnardd banda play near the Knightsbridge Barracks. With

12
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these trifling exceptions, I remember no open-air music in the
whole of London of the kind which I advoccte. With all our
vast expenditure on the army, cannot they spare us a band?*

With all the vast wealth of the empire, cannot the metropolis
do what eome third-rate townin
France,or
Germany, or
Sweden does? Of course it cannotbereallythewant
of
funds, but because those who could so easily raise the funds in
one way or another disapprovo the object, or think it impracticable. To suggest an evening military concert in St. James’s
I’wrk, thogardens
of thoThamesEmbankment,
or even
Trafulgar Square, a t once suggests the idea of D horrid crowd
of roughs and pickpockets. All that is vulgar and disagreeable
would l e brought to the surface. The member
of Parliament
who was BO sllocked a t seoing dirty little childrenin St. James’s
Park would bo altogetllerscandalised at the vulgar throng
which might bo attracted by music. But are me really in such
a hopelesslyuncultured and brutal condition that me cannot
venture even to try t h o means of improvement? What makes
tho people vulgar b u t the total want of means to render them
refined ?
So novel a thing as popular outdoorconcerts in London
mightdrawtogethersurprised
and somewhatdisagreeable
crowds a t first. B u t whon, by degrees, the novelty of the
t h i n g had worn off; when the roughsandpickpockets
and
disorderly boys found that the police were present also; when
the shopkeeper found that he could safely bring out his wife
and family, and, for a few pence, obtain seats and spend a
cheerful cool hour or two, then the thing would be discovered
to bo just as practicable and enjoyable as it is in the Palais
IZoyal, or in the capitals, and even the minor towns, of most
it was thought to be
Continentalcountries.Notlongsince
impossible to open a public garden in the centreof London, so

* Of course I am aware that the bands of theregiments of the
Bribish Army are maintained at the coat of the officers of each regiment.
The English people pay E15,000,000 a year to maintain their army, and
get they are told that the very military ban& of that army am not
their own.
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gr-t waa t h e fear of collecting the residuum them.
But, EO
far as I have observed, or heard, or read, absolutely no harm
arisesfromtheThamesEmbankmentGardens,
or from t h e
admirable oasis in Leicester Square. The deserted churchyards
now being ntilised as recreation-grounds ; and in the long
course of time perhaps Lincoln’sInn Fields, and other available
Spaces,will be put to their proper
use. The introduction of
the band on summerweek-dayeveningsseemstomethe
natural corollary. The question, I may here remark, whether
music is proper on Sunday afternoons is a, totally different one,
with which the matter ought not t o be complicated.
What I have advocated for London should also be carried
out proportionally in every town and village. Eventually each
as I have said, it; park and
considerabletownshouldhave,
music pavilion where the open-air concerts would take place.
But for the present, it would be sufficient if a rifle corps band,
or some amateurband,obtainedpermissiontoutiliseany
availableopenspace,collectingthesmall
s u m necessary for
expenses either by a trifling charge for reserved chairs, or by
a subscription list among the shopkeepers and residents. This
is already done at Hampstend, where the Hampstead
Rosslyn
Hill brass band, assisted by
a local subscription list, plays every
Saturday evening, during the summer months,
on the Upper
Terrace, HampsteadHeath.*Theirsuccessfulperformances
have stirred up t h e zeal of thelocalVolunteer
Corps band,
which has recently added a performance on Thursday evenings.
It cannot be said that theattendance at theseout-of-door
or very select,but
no harm or
concertsisveryextensive
nuisancewhateverarises.
As t h e value of s u c h . a harmless
entertainmentbecomesunderstood,
I shouldhopethatthe
This band has nom forfourteen
or fifteenyearsfurnished
gratuitous entertainmentfor the peopleof Hsmpstead and north-western
London. The services of the performers are honorary, as are also the
z d o u s exertions of theHonorary.Secretary,
Mr. Alexander H. B.
Ellis. Thenecessaryexpenses
oE bandmasterand instructor, of the
printed mueic, attendants, stationery, postage, rent of practice
room,
etc., amount to about S75 or B O B year, mostly defrayed by the
oontribution of ebout one hundred subscribera
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Metropolitan Board of Works would snthorise the erection of a
suitable music pavilion on some convenient part of tho Heath,
where these and otherbandsmight
perform underbetter
acoustic conditions.
There ie absolutely nothing but apathy to prevent the same
thing being dono in every considerable village in the country.
A smallsubscription to buy the instruments, to construct a
small orchestra, and to pay theincidentalexpensesJ
and D
zealousvolunteerbandmaster
t o gettogetherthemusical
amateurs of tho neighbourhood, and to givethem
a little
training,is
all that is needed. In many placesthe
local
yoluntecr corps dready has an organised band, and it will not
rcquiro muchpressuro to inducethem to sir theiruniforms
rxnd displrty their skill. Thero is no doubt ;Icertain number of
places whcro this is nlrcady done; a fern weeks siuco I happened t o hoar a band which had commenced performances on
Tho Vine,” orpublic green of Sevenoaks. I n the winter
the same bands nligllt give weekly cheap concert,s in the drillshed, the skating-rink, the assembly room, the village schoolroom, or any availablechamber.Wheneverpracticable,
it
would be desirable at the same time to
provide cheap nonintoxicating refreshments.
Only in some such a may is it
possiblo to countermine the increasing influenceof the noxioue
music-hall. T h o peo$o mill have amusement and excitement
of one kind or other, and
the only question is, whether the
business uf recreation sllall fall entirelyintothehands
of
publicans, or whether local movements of no serious difficulty
will not provide suitable counter-attractions.
It is a great question again whether the English church
might not take a great part in affording, not amusement, but
the occupation of thought, and t,he elevation of feeling which
attaches to t h e performance of sacredmusic.Already
it is
common to give occasional performances of appropriate masio
at Christmas,orEaster, or during Lent. During
one East,er
I happened to be a t Ely, and a selectionfrom the music of
the rr Measiah ” was performed one evening in the cathedral.
A local amateur musical society had formed small orchestra,
and practised up the score. With the assistance of part of the

militia band, wpeciallg the drnmmers,with
the ordinary
singers of thecathedralstaff,some
of whom took the +lo
parts, and with a volunteer chorus of young men and women,
a very p l w i n g and impressive performance of the greatest of
oratorios wag given. What was wantinginthe
skill of the
singem, or power and technicalcorrectness of the orchestra
and chorus, was far more than made
up by the loveliness of
the octagondomebeneathwhich
it tookplace.
The performance was preceded by a short service, the congregation
joining in the hymns and responses, nnd by a brief address.
Afany hundrsds of people attended, including palpable dusty
labourers, railway porters,enginedrivers,militiamen,and
people of all ranks, I t is not my purposointhis
book to
enter upon theological norovenreligioustopics,
SO that I
can only speak of suchperformances from a layman'spoint
of view. But in any case I find it difficult toimagine
how theHouse
of God can bedesecratedbypureand
of feeling of t h e mind.
sacredmusic, thedeepestproducts
Thecathedralchurches
of England have long been i n a
may the national schools of music, but I trust that they will
I do not
do more and more in this way for the future. And
see why evory considerable parish iu tho kingdom should not
have its musical society, for the cultivation of high class and
principally sacred music.
There is no place which needs the means of pure recreation
more thantheEastEnd
of London, and I mayventure t o
suggestthatanadmirableopportunity
for making the first
experiment there exists ready at hand in theColumbia, Market.
It is sad to pass through tho beautiful but deserted arcades of
this intended market, and then discover a magnificent Gothic
hall, occupied only by a few old chairs and tables, which Beem
as if theywereforgottenalike
by dealersandpurchasers.
The Baroness Burdett Coutts would amply retrieve her one
grab failure if shecould be persuadedtomakethis
nobIe
bailding into
model place of recreationfor
the East of
London.Slightalterations
would convert themarket
hd
into an excefient music gallery, wheresome of our social
shonld be allowed to provide good b u t simple
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the winter.* The performers .need not be of the
first rank, and amateur aid would do a good deal, though not
all. I have heard of a West End choral society whioh makes a
point of visiting the EGst End to give free concertsthere, with
the view of elevating the -toof
the poorer classes. Were
the Columbia Hall available for the purpose, abundant aid of
tho kind could no doubt be obtained by a vigorous committee;
bnt it would be EL mistake to depend wholly on volunteer performers. Tho mass of the people should be admitted a t 8
charge of a penny or twopence, and a certain number of seats
might be reserved at sixpence or a shilling each. Good tea,
coffee,cocoa, with light refreshments, and all kinds of nonintoxicating drinks, should be provided at the back of the hall,
if them woro room, or, if not, in the adjoining buildings. Tho
music should consist of the better class of dance music, old
English melodies, popular classical songs ; but there should be
a careful intermixture of the higher order of music. My own
observations lead to the conclusion that there is hardly any
audience which mill not be touched by a reallybeautiful
melody, such, forinstance,
as that of Bach’s Prelude as
arranged by Gounod. It is only t,he great musical structures
euch as tho Symphonies, withtheirelaborateintroductions
and complicated developments, which demand long musical
training for their appreciation.
While I am speaking of Columbia Market I may go a step
further, and suggest that the fine central area of tho market
could notpassibly bebctterutilised thanby convertingit
similarly
into a recreation ground. A soft floor, and a good supply of
swings, merry-go-rounds, and the like, would soon make it the
happiest spot in the kingdom. At another time I shall argue
that in a Bound sensible state of things, every group of houses
should as a matter of course have its play-grounds for children,
five per cent. of allbuilding land, for example, being cornconcert3 in

*

Sincethe above was written, Columbia Market, having been
pwviously offered to the parish authorities for the purpose of a b y
market, haa been conyerted into a tobacco and cigar manufactory.
The Timer of JWUILTJ
5th, 1881, p. 10 e, which announcea this change,
L . B ~ B ~ ; ~epologeticallp,
E
that the lighter pert of the bnainesa will BfEOrd
employment for the rednndant female population of thie district.
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pulsorilp set apart by lam forrecreative purposes. But; RS
such an idea never entered into the heads of our ancestors, t,hc
dangerous streets and the reeking alleys are the play-grounds
of t,he mass of English children. Columbia Market offers tho
for showingwhatmightbedone
bestpossibleopportunit,y
to remedy this state of things. Frco gymnasia already exist
in tho
a t PrimroseHill, the Victoria and BatterseaParks,
Alexandra Park a t Manchester, and good many other plncos,
b u t they are far from the classes which use them ; and n wcllregulated plnco of rccrentionin thecentre of suchadenso
poor population R R that of J3cthnnl Green, would bo a novelty
indeed. I n summer evenings the area of the market might bo
employed for open-air couccrts by abrass Lrtnil. To supply
the poor with chcnp good food was an cxcellcntidea of tho
munificent founder of these buildings; bat there are couutless
good shops in Shoreditch,andinthesurroundingprincipal
streets. Thereis
n o such thing ns theinstitution
for the
supply of pure, mholcsome, popular recreation which might bo
provided by thoColumbia
Play-ground and tho Columbin
Concert Eall.

The question ariseswhetheranymeasures
could be suggested for raising the
tono of t h e numerous existing musichnlls, which mustlonghave
n hold on a largepart of tho
population. I will presently refer to one legislative and polico
measure, which is as indispensable as it is practicsblc. But,,
apart from this, it is difficult t o see what direct means there
are of influencing private competing owners. Tho magistrates
can hardly exact a certain portion of Beethoven or Schnmann
as a condition of the license. It is tho audience which must
demand better entertainment, if the common run of music-halls
are to be made to supply it. But it is to be earnestly hoped
thatthegreatpublic
places of recreation, theCrystaland
Alexandra Palaces
and
the
Westminster
Aquarium,
will
a!waya carefully maintain thehightone
and theperfect
* esyectability by which alone they can fulfil their paison d’6tre.
Already, indeed, it is a matter of regret to notice that Zazel
‘ ~ = mbetter than the Pastoral Symphony, and that Negro
C
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minstrels must be enlisted to keep up tho force of attraction.
Our hopes of elevating public taste mould bo sadly dashed to
the ground, mero vulgarism t o invado our highest places of
entertainment. Nor do I bolievo thatthere would be any
gain in tho oud. Long may the time be distant; b u t if once
such a place Lo deserted by t h e middle and upper classes and
set down as vulgar, the course of its decline can be foreseen.
Whntovcr our grcnt caterers do, they must make a point of
mingling all classes together,andretaining
a reputation as
places of fnshionnblo resort.
Nor is it only in opon-air and purcIy popular musical entertainrnontu that much good might bo done inLondon.
It has
ofton Leon ~b n~nttcrof wonder to mo that in tho vast social
world of I ~ o n d o nthere is no renlly grcat M I , nud n o series of
concerts such ns Mr. Iiallrj conducts with pre-eminont success
a t the Frce Trade k h 1 1 i n lhnchester. Excepting, perhaps,
Excter IIall, I do nothappen
to know any London hall
where suchperformancescould
bo successfully attempted.
Of course thoro is tho Albert Hsll; but thatistoolarge,
and is hardly i n London a t all. I suppose
that
even
its promoter3 mill n o v r~llom tlmt i t is, in spite of its
mngnificcnt COIL^ tl’teil and its noble organ, an irretrievnblo blunder. Its position is essentially Lad, and never
can bemuchbetter.
LIow strchngo it is thatthose
whose
purpose was tho elevation of the public taste, the taste surely
of the masses, should hare placed their iustruments of elevation
as far ns possiblo from the n~assesthey were to elevate ! The
fashionable residontv of Kensington, Belgmvia, Tyburuia, are
just tho classes which cannot bo supposed to need culture;*
and even as regards some of thesedistricts,
it seems to
have been forgotten that Hyde Park occupies one-hal€ of the
horizon of the Albert Hall, and thus for ever places a needless

* Yet read with what anconscions irony a reporter, writing of the
Royal Albert Hsll Amateur Orchestral Society, in The Tim8 of the
14th May, 1879 (p. laf), says: “The Duke of Edinburgh, the president
and founder of the Society, ha0 resumed his seat in the orahes$ra, and
coneequentiy those concerts are again attraoting the attention of the
publia”
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tnsto in Ettgland during thirty ycnrs past, in 8 p:tpsr rend to
the Social ScienceAssociation in 1879, Report, p. 'itis. But
cvcn 3f.r. Iia116's admirable concerts are not popular in tho
sense in which I should wish to seemusical entertainments
popular.Only about twenty such concerts are given in Nanchwterin tho year,* and theespensesare
such thatthe
average cl1ar.p of admission is decidedly high. But if a hall
n t lcrtst equal in size and acoustic excellence to the Free Trade
II:III Wrro erected in the centre of London, with its enormous
resident popultbtion, and its ever-increasing streams of tourists
t m t l provincial visitors, it might be possible to maintain n
varied b u t unceasingseries of musical entertainments fronl
one end of the yrar to tho other. W h y this should be imposriblo I am unable to understand, seeing that, in t h e very
dullest season, the Mcssrs. G-ntti are able, night after night,,
to givo adrnirallo Promenade Concerts at Covent Garden.
These concerts, as they arc so wisely collduct.ed by Mr. Sullivan
and Nr. Alfred Cellier, fulfil in all respects (except one or
two) m y iden of what ovory great town should have nightly in
the wny of musical rccreation. Those who have noticed the
manucr in mllich a confessedly popular and casual audience
wccivc tllo Symphonies of Beethoven, and the remarkable imprcssion producedby the truly pathetic siuging of Madame
AntoinetteSterling,
will not despair of musical taste in
England.
I wish that those mho mauago our English pleasure-places
c o d d bc induced to take a trip to Copenhagen, and Iertrn how
n~uchbetter they manage thingsthere.The
Tivolipleasuregnrdons there form the best possible model of popular recreation. Englishmen thiuk of Denmark only as a very lit&
nation, which they patronised, and advised, and lectured, and
then coolly deserted in tho hour of need. But though small
in quantity,Denmark shames us in quality. We ape not
surprised when a Frenchman surpasses us in politeness, and B

* In addition t o Mr. Halle's more classical series should be mentioned a series of ten concerts given yearly by Mr. De Jong, in the
asme hall. I do not happen to hnve attendedthem,but believe that
they fulfil, to a certsin extent, the need of popular musical recreation.

opcu pvilion, gives semi-classicalconcerts
ercry exrening
thmughout the Eurnmer. The progrutn~nesare chosen from
tho wmks of all tho best musicima, inclntlingBach, Beethoveri,
IVagner, Rossini, Qung’l, Mcndelssohn, IVuber, Gade, Strams,
Bfeyctrbeer, lleineclco m d others. In tho intervals of tho
principnl couccrt tho Enrmoniorkcstrc, or brass band, strikes
np moro populnrtunesinotherparts
of the grounds. I n a
closed hall, with a smnll extra charge, conjuring performances
go on, with vnrious minor entertainments.
On festival nights
thcro is n smalldisplay of fireworks, in addition t o a n illumination of the grounds. More remarkable,
however, are tho
performances on n kind of open-air stage employed for balletd : m c i ~ ~and
g
pnntomimcs,somcwhnt
in themanner
of tho
cq)rn-nir theatres of t h o Chnmps Elys6cs. Of course
our
mngistrrrtca n-ould not permit so dcmoralising a spectaclo as
bnllct.-tfnncing intho open air; b u t I wish they could SEC
Froekcn Lcontino nnd F u n n y Carey dance their pas de dena.
Thoy would then learn that among a truly cultured and a wellgovcrnod people, dancing may LC as chaste as it is a beautiful
performance.Dancing,
per se-thc exhibition of zb graceful
as chaste as
Gguro in graceful motions and attitudes-may be
statue; indeed a good den1 more chaste than many statues.
But wo are so accustomed to seeballetgirlsinevanescent
Ekirtw, i u ambiguousattitudes,
or dressed up as wasps or
cupids, or somethingextravngant nnd low in taste, that mo
have established an inseparable association of ideas between
dancing and immorality. I retain a grateful recollection of
tho Froeken Carey, mho oponed my eyes more than anything
else to tho degradation of publictasteinEngland.
I afterwards learned that Copenhagen is considered a great school for
graceful and chaste dancing.
At other times the same stage is used for pantomime-not
your absurd English pantomime,allgrotesque,
extravagant,
full of tinsel, depending for effect upon numbers and magnitude, and the introduction of real donkeys, hansom-cabs, and
the like-as if there were no real hnmour and fun left in the
nation-but the real pantomime-all gesture and incident, no
speech. I need not attempt to describe the remarkable series

of cornical adventures which befell the
clown, and tho invarinblo
BUCCCSB which ultimately attended tho machiuations
of harloquin; 1 need ouIy say that it mas a pcrfarmance as amusing to
the spectators as i t mar I~ar~nlcss,
aud totally devoid of cont-wness orvulgarity.Withthis
fnct I was all tho moro atruck
when I happencd subsequently to seo LL party of Englisl~
clovns performil~g i n tho publicgardens
of a provincial
Smcdish town.This
mas a paiufulexhibition,
eapocially t o
an Englishspectat.or,andculminatedinthe
clown spittiug
copiously a t h i s wife. Compared with our Crystalor Alexandra
Palace, Tivoli is a very minor affair; b u t civilisation is not a
question of magnitude, and, in spite of its comparatively small
size, Tivoli is a model of good taste and decency, nnd of t h e
way in which, under good regulation, all classes may Lo induced
to mingle.
The cnltivntion of ~nusioal recreation is by 110 mcaus confined to t l ~ c h r g etowns
r
of Scandinnvia, b u t is to bo found in
towns of a sizo which in England mould never entertain the iclen
of supporting anything of t h e sort. I mas much struck with
the fact, when, on ono Sunday evening, I arrived at the very
small scaport of Stsvanger in Norway, nnd found the larger
part of the population of tho town, apparently after attendmco
of tho evening servico in the church, promenading in a small
public garden adjoining the churchyard, whereD, very fair band
m a s playing in n pcrmnnent raised orchestra.
I give bc~lorvthe progr:tmmo of one of the similar kind of
I ~ ~ ~ I ‘ ~ O ~ U Iheld
~ I I C
a tC Bergen
~
011 Sunday afternoons in a stnall
Public garden, a trifling charge being hero made €or admission
within an euclosure.
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1. Narsch af Op. ‘‘ Carmen ”
2. Meditation 8: Preladium (Baoh)
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4. Stabat-Mater
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Rossini.
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Rossini.
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Orertnre til Op. I' Den hvide Dame *I
Schanmaclte-&rsch af Jiichnelix .
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Duct nf 0
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Prclndium, Chor & Cav.ktinc af Op. " I1

Ginremento "

. .

.
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.
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Boieldien.
Wagner.
Flotow.

Mereadante.

One great cause of tho degradation of English amusements
of the middle
nnd upper classes, which makes them fly the profanum vulgus.
Tho shopkeeper apes the merchant; the merchant wants to be
thought a squire; the squire is happy only amongbaronets
and lords; finally, the lord8 love t o bask i n the sunshine of
royalty. 'I'hus it comes to pass, that to make a n entertainment
really fashionable and populsr, R royal duke or a princess must
be exhibited.There is n o mcthocl of social reform by which
of things
we can hopeto bring about a more rational state
witbin the intervals of ti1110 with which we have to deal, and
therefore t h o problem is to make the best of social matters as
they exist,. Uuder thcsc circumstances it is, as it seems to me,
a positive duty on the part of the middle and upper classes to
frequent the mell-conducted places of popular recreation, and
llt~lptoraisetheir
tone. If, to iuducethem to do so, they
must have royal or titled leaders to flock after, then I hope
that those mho enjoy the wealthandthoprivileges
of this
kingdom will bear in mind that they have duties also, which
dutiesthey will not fulfil by fencingthemselvesround
in
their castles, and their opera boxes, and their omn private
entertainments.
But them is one other potent cause which at present almost
necessitatesexclusiveness in open-airrecreation ; and which
tends more than anything else to degrade popular taste. For
obvious reasons I can touch it but slightly here. I allude to
the intrusion into English popular gatherings of what is
euphemisticallyandcomprehensively
called the demi-monde.
"he evil is bnrdly felt in concerts and meet.ings where all are
seated, and only in a minor degree in theatres,where the
several ranks of people are separated from each other by the
is tho exclusive and pseudo-aristocratic feeling

divisions of the house and t h e differences of charge. B u t t h e
mingling of people in any form of English outdoor recreation
is subject to the danger that
a lady may find herselfin company
which she cannot tolerate. Hence, to make
a long story ~ h o r t ,
the successivefall of ourpublicgardensfromthetime
of
Belsize down t o t h a t of Cremorne.* It is needless to say, t h a t
thingsareverydifferentlymanaged
at Copenhagen,aud in
mostContinentalcities.Much
of the delight which English
families, and especially English ladies, findi n residence abroad,
arises from the freedom
of public intercourse which rational
police regulations allow. Why should we continue the perverse
andlegislativelyinsanepractice
of allowing our mostpublic
places to bo turned into the markets
of vice ? W h y do we
tolerate n. state’ of things under which
a young man cannot
an evil magnet st
seek an hour’s recreation without meeting
everyturn ? Withever-vigilantingenuitythe
demi-?node
finds out each new opportunity, and, one after another, places
of innocent recreation lose thcir repute, and pursue tt C O U ~ S Cof
gradual degradation ending i n snppression. B u t this is mot tho
place to pursue the subject, and I will only insist that it is irnpossible t o estimate the insidious injury thus occasioned to the
morals and culture of the people.
There are none so blind as they who will uot see, and this
is the kind of blindness which prevents U B from seeing that the
vulgarity of thecheaptrip,theinanity
of t h e music-hall,
and the general low tone of popular manners, are no necessary
are due to
characteristics of hard hands and short purses, but

* The history of tho places of popular amusement in London would
make I ) good subject for a volume ; it has however been partially
written in Knight’s “Pictorial Historyof London,’’ or Professor Morloy’e
“ Bartholomew Fair.”
The end of 811 tho open-air places of recreation was usually ignominions if not disgraceful. Marylebone Gardens were opened in 1735.
Dr. Arne. the celebrated mnsicirm, was leader of the orchestra, and
Produced
of Handel’s music;the placo WBE suppressed in 1778.
Vamhsll, first known BB New Spring Gardens, had B very long cweer ;
it was visited by Evelyn in 1661 ; it continued to exiat as s pIaoe of
ammemeat until July 2 4 1859. A view of the Gardens as they existed
last centuv will be fonud in Stowe’s 6‘ Survey of London,”
rol. i i , p. 774
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tho vay in which for so long a time popular education and
popular recreation have been discountenanced. Of coulge the
question of recreation is subordinate to that of education; now
as-thanks especially to the sense and integrity, and firmness,
and high statesmanship of Mr. Forster-the education question
was put in a fair n a y of solution a t the critical moment when it
becarno possible, then I saythatthemare
few subordinate
methods of Social Reform which need more careful study and
regulation than that of Public Amusements.*

APPENDIX.
It is a curious factthatthoeighth
book of Aristotle’s
Politics”contains a careful and express inquiry intothe
mbjcct of popular recreation, leading t o the result upheld in
tho preceding article, that music is tho best means for providing such recreation. The argument is, as usual with Aristotle,
rather tedious and confused, andthere
isa
good deal of
repetition between tho seven chapters of the book; but it is
impossible not to be struck with the profundity of the treatment and with its lasting truth, asapplied to a state of society
two thousand years after tbe book was written. I give a very
brief abstract of gome parbs of the book, as translatedby
Mr. Edward Wnlford, in Bohn’s edition of the (‘Politics and
Economics,” 1863, pp. 270 to 286.
There are as nearly as possible four things which it is usual
t o teach children-reading, gymnastic exercises, and music, to
whioh (in the fourth place) some add painting. As t o music
some persons may entertain a doubt, since most persons now
nse it for the sake of pleasure. But though both labour and
rest are necessary, Setthelatter is preferable, and by all
means wo ought to learn what t o do when at rest. Play is
more necessary for those who labour than for those who are

‘*

+ Shoe writing the above I have leernt a good deal both &out
popular entertainmente which were preriouely in edstence, and mmp
attempts whish haye since been made.
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idle; for he who labours requires relaxation, and this play mill
a pnrt of
supply. For thisreasontheancientsmndemusic
education. They thought it a proper employment for frocmen,
and to then1 they allotted it; as Homer sings : r‘ Horn right t.1)
callThaliatothefeast
! ” and,addressing soxno others, 110
says : “The band wascalled, to ravish cvcry car; ” and, i:1
anotl~erplace, he makes Ulysses say, that the happiest pmt of
man’s life is
When nt the festal board in order placed,
They listen to the song.
I t is no easy matter distinctly to point out
what power i t
apply it, whether ns an
hns, n o r on mbat accounts one should
amusement and refreshment, like sleep
or mine. Or shall we
rather suppose that music has
R tendency to produce virtue,
having it power, as tho gymnastic exercises have, to f o r u tho
body i n a certain may, and to influence t h o manners, so as to
accustom its professors to rejoice rightly?
And we all agreo
that music is one of the most pleasing things, whether alone or
accompanied with a voice, as Musz~ussays :
Music, man’s sweetest joy,

for which reason it is justly admitted into every company and
every happy life. From this anyonemay suppose that it is
fitting to instruct yonng persons in it. For all those pleasurcs
which aro harmless are not only conducive to tho final end of
life, but serve also as relaxations.
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AMONO
tho methods of social reform which are comparatively
easy of nccomplishment rand sure in action, may be placed the
cstnlulishmcnt of Free Public Libraries. Already, indeed, this
work has been carried into effect in a, considerable number of
towns, and has passed quite beyond the experimental stage. I n
Mancltestcr, Birmingham,Liverpool,sndsomeother great towns,
where such libraries h a m already existedfor manyyears, thereis
but one opinion about them. Perhaps it might better be said
t h n t they are ceasing t o be matter of opinion at all, and are
classed with town-halls, police-courts, prisons, and poor-houses
as necossary adjuncts of our stage of civilisation. Several
great towns, including the greatestof all towns, great London
itself, are yet nearly, if not quite,devoid of rate-supported
libraries. As to towns of medium and minor magnitude, it is
the excrpt,ion t.0 findthemprovided
with such an obvious
i t will notbesuperrequisite. Underthesecircumstances
fluous t o review the results which have already been achieved
under William Ewart’s Free Libraries Act, and to form some
estimate of the reasons which may be urged in favour of or
against the system of providing literature at the public cost.
The main raison d’dtpe of Free Public Libraries, as indeed
of public museums, &galleries, parks, halls,publicclocks,
and many other kinds of public works, is the enormous increase

*
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of utility which is thereby acquired for ths community at a
triflingcost.
If a, beautifulpicture be hung inthediningroom of a private house, it may perhaps be gazed at by a few
guests a score or two of times iu the year. I t s real utility is
too often that of ministering to the selfish pride of its owner.
If it be hung in the National Gallery, it will beenjoyed by
hundreds of thousands of persons,whoseglances,
it need
hardly be said, do not tend to wear out the canvas. The same
principleapplies to books in common ownership. If a man
volumes, by far tho
possesses a library of afewthousand
greater part of tbcm must lie for yearsuntouched upon the
shelves;hecannot
possiblyuse more tban a fractionofthe
whole in any one year. But a library of five or ten thousand
volumes opened frco to the population of a town may be used
a thousandtimes as much. It is a striking case of what I
propose to call the primiple of the ~nultiplicationof utility, a
principle which lies at the baso of some of tho mostimportaut processes of political economy, including tho division of
labour.
Tho extent to which this multiplication of utility is carried
in the case of freelendinglibraries
is quiteremarkable.
During the first year that the Birmingham Free Library
was
in operation every book in tho library wns issued on an average
seventeen times, andthe
periodical literature was actually
of the
turnedoverabout fifty times.* In theTransactions
of theLibraryAssociation”
(p. 77),
FirstAnnualMeeting
Nr.Yates, of the Leeds Public Library, has given an account
of tho stock and issues of his libraries. I n the Central Library
the average turn-over-that
is to say, the average number of
times that ench book wae used-was about eighteen times in
1873, gradually falling to about twelve times. In tho branch
libraries it was eight in 1873, falling to four-and-a-half. This
fall in the turn-over is, however, entirely due to the increase
in the stock of books, the total numberof issues having largely
increased. The general account of all thefree libraries, as
T h e Free Library of Birmingham. By Edward 0. Osborne :
h s a c t i o n s of the Social Science Association. London Meeting,
lM2, p. 786.
‘I
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given in a Parliamentary Paperc-namely, a “Farther Retarn
concerning the Fro0 Libraries Acts” (No. 277, 1877)”shows
that each volame in the lending libraries of corporate towns ia
used on an average 6.55 in the year, and in the reference
libraries 2.65 times ; i n other than corporate places the numbers
aro 5.92 and 3.81. I n Scotland there is a curious inversion ;
the booka of t h s lending libraries being used on an average
5.58 times, and those o€ the reference libraries as much as 9.23
times. Tho numbers of volumes issued t o each borrower in the
year are from sixteen to eighteen in England and Wales, and
more than forty-four in Scotland.
Of course, books suffer more or less damage from incessant,
reading, and no small numbers of books in Free Libraries are
sooner or later actually worn out by steady utilisation. Such
books, howovor, can almost invariably be replaced with ease;
in any case, how infinitely bettor it is that they should perish
in tho full accomplishmont of their mission, instead of falling a
prey to the butter-man, the
waste-dealor, theentolnologicd
book-worm, tho chnmber-maid, or the other enemies of books
which Nr. Blades has so well described and anathemetised.
Ono naturalresult of theextensivecirculation
of public
books is the very lorn cost a t which the people is thns supplied
withliterature.Dividingthetotalexpenditure
of some of
the principal Free Libraries by their total issues, me find that
the averago cost of each issue is : a t Birmingham, 1.8d. per
volume; a t Rochdale, 1.92d. ; a t Manchester, 2.7d. ; at Wolverhampton, the same. At Liverpool the cost was still lower,
being only 1.55d.; and at Tyncmouth i t mas no more than
1.33d. In the smallerlibraries,indeed,
the average cost is,
as we might reesonably expect, somewhat larger; but, &king
Mr.
the total returns of issues and expenditure as given in
Charlea W. Sutton’s most valuable “Statistical Report on the
Free Libraries of the United Kingdom,”* w e find the average
cost per volume issued to be 2.31d. This is by no m a n s a
fair mode of estimating what the public get for their money.

*

* ‘ T ~ ~ 0 c t i ~ofn the
s Second Annual Meeting of the Library
Association,“ Mencbesbr, 1879, Appendix 11. Reo n1.o Proceedings,n
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most remember that, in addition to the borrowing s a d
consulting of book., the readers have in most cases I) choerfd,
mpll-warmed, and well-lightedsitting-room,suppliedwith
newspapers and magazine tables. TOmany a moneyless weary
the Free Library is a literary club ; an unexceptionable
refuge from tho strife and dangers of Me. I t is not usual t o
keep any record of ths numbers of parsons mho visit Fraa
Libraries for other purposes than to apply for books; but at
the Manchester libraries in 1868-69 an attempt W a s made to
count the numbers of persons making use of tho institutions
in one way or other.* I t was found thatthere had been
altogether 2,172,046 readers, of whom 398,840 were borrowers
of books for home reading; 74,367, including 228 ladies, were
readers in the reference library; 91,201 mere readers to whom
books mere issued on their signature in the branch readingrooms; and 1,607,638 made use of the current periodicals,
I J O O ~ ~pamphlets,
,
and other publications, in the news-room, in
regard to which no formality isrequired.
Taking the popnItbtion of Nanchestcr nt 338,722, we might say that every man,
woman, and child visited the libraries on an average six-anda-halftimes iu the year; or, putting it in e moresensible
manuer, me might say, perhaps, that every person of adequate
age visited the libraries on an average about thirteen times in
thc year.
Tho figares already given seem to show that there is probably no mode of expendingpublic money which gives a
more oxtraordinsry and immediatereturn
in utilityand
innocentenjoyment.
I t would, nevertheless, be a mistake to
rest the claims of tho Free Library simply on the p o u n d of
economy. Even if they were very
costly,
Free Libraries
would be less expensive establishments than prisons, courts of
justice, poor-houses, and otherinstitutiousmaintained
by
public money; or the gin-paIaces, musio-halls, and theatres
maintained by privateexpenditure.
Nobody can doubt that
: h ~ r is
e plenty of money in this kingdom to spend for worse
-- for better.
The whole annual cost of Free Libraries &ea

*

"

SeventeenthAnnod Report to tho Council of the City of &n.
working of the Pnblio Free Libra&#," IM9, P. 6.
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not amount to more than abQdi one hundred thousand ponnds
per amurn; say,one-fifth part of the cost of a single firstclass iron-clad. Now, this small cost is not only repaid many
times over by tho multiplication of utility of the books, newspapers, and magazines on which it is expended, but it is likely,
after the lapse of years, to come back fully in the reduction of
poor-ratesandGovcrnmentexpenditure
on crime. W e are
fully warmnted in looking upon Free Libraries as an engine
for operating upon the poorer portions of the populat.ion. I n
many otlwr cases we do likewise. Mr. Fawcett’s new measure
for attracting small deposits to tho Post Office Savings Banks
by postngo stamps cannot possibly be approved from a direct
financial point of view. Each shilling dcposit occasions a very
considcrs\~leloss to tho ilcpnrtment in expenses, a n d it is o111y
tlto llope and fuct that those who begin with shillings mill end
with pounds, or even tens and hundreds of pounds, which can
Office Savings Banks
possibly justify tho measure. Tho Post
arc clearly an engino for teaching
thrift-in reality a n expensive
one; so Freo Libraries are engines for creating the habit and
power o f enjoyinghigh-clnssliterature,andthuscarrying
forwardthe work of civilisation which is commencedin the
primary school.
Some persons who are evidently quite unable to deny the
efficient working of tho Free Library system, oppose arguments
somcwhatinthenature
of the‘(previous question.” They
would say, for instance, that if there is so wonderful a demand
forpopular books, why donotthepublishersissuecheap
editionswhichnngbodycanpurchase
and rend athome?
Sotno astonishing things have no doubt been done in this way,
as in the issue of the ‘‘ Waverley Novels ” at sixpence each.
Even this price, it will beobserved, is three,four, or more
times tbe average cost of the issuo of all kinds of literature
from thelargerFreeLibraries.
Any one, moreover, in the
least acquainted with the publishing business must know that
sllch cheappublication is quiteimpracticableexcept
in the
of the mostpopularkinds
of works. Q u i t e recently,
indeed, a (‘Pictorial New Testament” has been issued for a
penny per copy, and Bnnyan’s ‘‘ Pilgrim’s Progress ’ a in like
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manner. But the copies of these issues which I have met with
of anything to callbinding, and I presume it is
understood that such publications could not have been underh k e n from pecuniarymotives.
I n thosame way, the Bible
Society, of course, can issue Bibles a t whatever price they like,
80 long as their subscription list is sufficient.
Every now and then,when
thepapersare
in want of
padding,therespringsup
a crowd of correspondents who
advocatecheap literature. A new novel, instead of costing
318. 6d., ought not to cost more than
5s., or even le. Cheapness, we aro assured, is the secret of profit, and, as the Post
Office raises a vast revenue by penny stamps, so we have only
to issuebooks a t very low pricesin ordertosecure
a vast
circulation and great profits. The superficiality
of such kinds
of argament ought to be apparentwithout elaborate exposure.
It ought to bo evident that the possibility of cheap publication
dependsentirely on the character of the publication.There
aro S O ~ Obooks which sell by tho hundred thousand, or oven
the million; there are others of which five hundred copies, o r
even one hundred, are ample to supply the market. NOW,tho
class of publications which can be profitably multiplied, almost
to the limits of power of the printing press, are those always
vapid and notunfrequently vicious novelettes,gazettes, and
penny dreadfuls of various name, whose evil influence it is the
work of the Free Library tocounteract.
Practically, the result of establishing Free Libraries k to
bring the verybest bookswithin the reach of the poorest,
while leaving the richer classes t o pay the expenses of publication of such books. Any boy or beggar who can raise sixpence
may enjoy from that coign of vantage," the gallery,some
excellent play or opera, which is really paid for by the s t a b
and boxes a t 10s. 6d. or a guinea a head. A little observation
will convince anyone that thero are many social devices which
~ 8 1 the
~ 9 benefits of wealth to those who have no wealth.
Poblic ownership is a most potent means of such vulgarisation
of p l e a ~ m a . A public park is open to everyone. Now, if the
bnrgessee of B British borough are wise enough to open Free
G b v , it is 8 free libperk, where the poor& m y enjoy
8 ~ devoid
?

D

aa a right what it is well, both for them and everybody else,
that they shonld ehjoy. Judging from the ample statement8
of thooccupations of book borrowers given intheannual
reports of varioue libraries, or the summary of such reports
printed as a Bluo Book,* it is quito plain that the borrowers
are, for the most part,persons of no wealth, few probably
having an incomo of more than $100 a year. Too many science
lectures,cheapentertainments,
and free openings of exhibitions,intended
for thegenuineworking
men, aretaken
advantage of chiefly by people who could well afford to pay ;
but in the Free Library the working man and the members of
his family putin an unquestionableappearance.
Thus, we
find that at tho Birmingham Library, o u t of 7,688 readers in
t h e reference library, 50 aro accountants, 1 7 actors, 115 agents,
27 npprenticos, 80 nrchitects, 123 artists, 31 bakers, 7 bedsteadmakers, 25 bookbinders,48booksellers,
44 bootmakers,141
brassworkers, 3 bricklayers, 17 brokers, 15 brushmakers, 26
builders, 18 burnishers, 7 butchers, 14 buttonmakers, 43
cabinetmakers, 00 carpenters, 14 carvers, 18 chainmakers, 8 5
chemists, 167 clurgymen, 1,562 clerks, 10 coachmakers, 8 c;aldealers, 140 commercial travollcrs, 30 curriers, and so on t o the
end of thealphabet.Similarstatistics
are shown by all the
librnrios which record tho occupations oither
of borrowers or
refcrcnco library readers,
It mnst not t o forgotten, too, that the cost of a book is not
tho only inconvenience which attaches to it. If a book is to be
read only once, like a newspaper or penny dreadful, and then
destroyed, the cost must be several, if not many, times as great
as if furnished by a circulatinglibrary.
If books are to be
kept in thehome, so that different member8 of the family may
use them successively when of suitable age, there is the cost of
the bookcase and tho space takenup in a small house where it
a n ill be spared. No doubt a great deal of cheap literature is
passed from hand to hand through the second-hand bookseller
end thus multiplied in utility;but there is much inconvenience
in t h i n method, a n d t h e seaond-hand dealer likes to have a
good pemntage.
I&. Elntton'a valuable table of atatistica enables us to form
Ret-.
Free Libraries Acts, No. 439,1877.
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a clear idea of the extent to which the Free Libmy movement
is capsble of further development. Tho number of ratesnpporteii libraries, not counting branches, is now at least 86.
Of these only ti are found in boroughs having in 1871 a
popnlation less than 10,000; in 30 cases the population lay
between l0,OOO and 50,000; in 16 cases between 50,000 and
100,000; and in 15 cases the population exceeded 100,000. I n
the few remaining cases the population could not be stated.
In almost all t.he towns in question, too, tho new census will
doubtless show greatly increasednumbcrs
of inhabitants.
Opinions msy differ as to the number of people which we may
in the present day assign as odequote to tho efficient support
of R libmry ; but, looking to the number of towns of about
20,000 inhabitants which already succeed with
their libraries,
wo cannot doubtthat every town of more than 20,000 inhabitantsshould possess its mto-supportedlibmry.
In that
cas0 we can draw up fromtho
census tables tho followiog
formidablo list of English and Welsh towus which are clearly
in default :
Abcrdnra.
Accrington.
Ashton-undcr-Lync.
Barnsley.
Bath
I3ntley.
Burnley.
Burton-omTrent.
Bury.
Carliale.
Chatham.
Cheltenham.
Coloheuter.
Croydon.
Darlington.
Deweburp.
Devonport.
Dover.
Dudley.

Gatashead.
Qarton.

ffravesend.
.
ffreatGrirnaby.
Halifsr.

Huddersfiold.
Hull.
Lincoln.
London.
Lowcr Sedgley.
Morthyr Tgdvil.

.

Oldham.
Portrtmouth.
Rotherhem.
Rowley Regie.
Scarborough.
Shmwsbnry.
Southampton.
Stalybridge.

Stockton.
Tipton.
Torquey.

Tottenham,
Wakefield.
W e s t Derby.
West Hsm.
Weat H8rtiepool.
Yarmouth.
Pork.

ReRtinga.
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Theseceses of flagrantdefaultvarymuchinblackness.
Some of thotowns,such
119 Gorton and Oldhem, are near
libraries supported by other larger towns, so that, somewhat
moanly, they prefer to borrow books at other people's expense.
Two or threo toms, such as Southampton and Hastings,
are
perhaps, nlready provided with institutions partly serving
in
t h e placo of FreoLibraries.Theremainingcasesadmit
of
littleextenuation so faras my knowledgegoes.Somecases
are very bad.
n s t h appears to be the worst one of all. With
a population numbering 52,557 in 1871, and which ought at
least to make pretensions to intelligence and civilisation, the
Bath ratepayers have fourtimesrejectedtheLibraryAct.
On tho 8th of November, 1869, a public meeting was held i n
that town to consider ths desirableness
of adopting the Act,
b u t R resolutioninfavour
of t h e project waslost.
The like
result happened at a second meeting, on the 5th of November,
1872. I n May, 1877, a common lam poll of the burgesses mas
taken, with a negative result. Finally, as recently
as October,
3880, R poll of the ratepayers mas taken by lneans of votingpapers, butanignorantmajorityagain,
for a fourthtime,
On the
overruled nn intelligent and public-spirited minority.
last two occasions the trustees and owners
of a considerable
library, with the building
i n which it was deposited, offered
thowholeas
a gift to thepublic
if theCorporationwere
empowered to maintain it at the public expense, the library
being, I believe,altogethersuitablo
for the purpose. It is
with regret that we must learn that the ratepayers have now
lost their chance, t*he building havingbeen sold and the books
dispersed. With the exception of the metropolis, HulI appears
to be the largest town in England whichais still devoid
of a
rate-supported library, the population having been 121,892 i n
1871, since probably increased in aa high a ratio as in any other
town in the kingdom. There is hardly any place which wonld
derive more benefit from a Free Library, or which could more
readily afford it. With some snrprise, too, we find Burton-onTrent in the list of defaulters; where there are many great
breweries one might expect to meet one moderately-sized

library.
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I t i s quite an open question whether all towns of 10,000
inhabitants ought not to have libraries. The number
of suoh
t o m s , even i n 1871, was 221, sincegrcatlyincreased.
Thie
view of thematter
would make a list of 135 defaulters,
tobeincreasedto
at least 150 when the results
of the new
census are published.
Thequestion
must soon arise, too,
whether literature is to
bo confined to towns-whether rural
parts nlay not share in tho advantages
of a library seated in
thonearestmarket-town.Owingtothesimpleintervention
of distancecountrypeoplenevercanhavethofacilities
of
town dwellers;but
on market-daysalmosteveryfarmer's
family could exchange books.
Thirteen or fourteen years ago, Mr. George Harris proposed
the establishmcnt of Parochial Libraries for working
men, in
small towns and rural districts.* Tho ground upon which he
advocatcd his plan i s very good as applying to Froo Libraries
o. great
gencrally-namely, that tho country already spends
deal of money in promotingeducation,andyetomitsthat
smallextraexpenditure
on auuiversalsystem
of librarietl
whichwouldenableyoungmenandwomcntokeepuptho
three It's and continue their education.
Wo spend the 2.97,as
Mr. Harris put it, and stingily decline the 23 per cent. really
needed to make the rest of the &IO0 effective. B u t as applied
to rural districts his scheme is weak in the fact that numbers
and concentration a r o needed to make an efficient, attractive,
and economical library.
A small collection of a few hundred
booksis.soonexhausted
by an activereader, and fails ever
afterwards to present the novelty which is the great incentive
to reading. The f a t is that there exists no legal impediment
to the establishment of parochial libraries, because the Sixth
Section of the Public Libraries Amendment
Act, 1866 (29 & 30
Vic. cap. 114), provides that the Public Libraries Act of 1855,
end the corresponding Scotch Act, "shall be applicable to any
borough, district, or parish, or burgh, of whatever population."
Moreover, the Fourth Section of the same Act enables any
parish of whatever population to unite with the Town Connoil
' ' h ~ t i o n sof the Social Science Association," MBnchestgr
Meeting, 1866, p. 416.
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of a rloigllbonring borough, or a Local-Board, or other competentauthority,
and provide a F r e e Libraryatthejoiut
expense. So far as I am awarethesepowers
have hardly
been p a t i n t o operation a t all.
According t o Mr. Sutton's tnbles, there is o d y one Free
Library district, that of Birkonhend, which has succeeded in
incorporating tho M out-townships." A t Lcamington, Newport,
Northampton, Southport, Thureo, and Wigan, attempts have
boen mado to get. neighbouring districts to join, but without
~uccess. I n sovewlimportantboroughs,such
as Liverpool,
Salford, Manchester, even the lending libraries are open t o
and in other places tho
residents of thecountrymound,
librarians interpret their ruleswithgreatliberality.
It goes
without saying that tho reference departments aro freely open
t o all comers, m y questions which aro asked having. a purely
statistical purpose. The Manchester libririans printed in 1.865
a tableshowing
t.ho rosidonccs of readers. While 62,597
belonged to Manchoster and Salford, 5,666 came from other
parts of Lancsshire, 3 from Bedford, 849 from Cheshire, 124
from Dorbyshirt, 2 from Devonshire, 2 from Durham, 3 from
Leiwatershire, 83 from London, 139 from Yorkshire, 5 from
Ireland, 8 from Scotland, 4 f r o m Wales, and 6 from America.
Although this liberality is wise and cotnmondable in the case
of such wealthy cities as Manchostcr and Liverpool, i t is
obviously unfair t h a t small townsshould provide books for
half a county; and though tho difficulty is surmounted in a
few places, suck as Dundalk and Rochdsle, by allowing nonreaidenta t o pay a smallsubscription,thereallysatisfactory
method would be for the parishes to adopt the Free Libraries
Acts, and pay a small contribution to thefunds of t h e nearest
Free Library district.
If this were frequently done, there is little doubt that, some
arrangement could be devised for circulating the books of t h e
lending department through the surrounding parishes, 89 proposed by Mr.J. D. Mnllins. It would be rather too utopian
to suggest the adoption in this country of t h e method of booklending which hss long been in successfuloperationin
the
mlonp of Victoria. Thus, under the enlightened
management
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of Sir Redmond Barry, whose recent death must be a serious
loss to the colony, the duplicates of the MelbournePublic
Library are placed in cases of oak, bound with brass clips, lined
with green baize, and divided by shelves. Each case containe
about fifty volumes, and is transmitted free of cost by railway
or steamer to any PublicLibrary,
Mechanics’ Institution,
Atbensenm, or corporate body which applies for a loan. When
be given in some
a series of lectures on any subject are about to
remote part of tho colony, a box of suitable books bearing on
the subject mill be made up a t Melbourne upon application.
The volumes may be retained for three months or more. The
number of volumes thus circulated in 1876-7 was 8,000, and by
tI10 multiplication of utility, they mere rendered equivalent to
33,000 volumes, in seventy-two towns of an aggregate population of 440,000. A full description of tllis method of circulation was givcn by Sir Redmond Darry a t the London Conference
of Librarinns in 1877, in the Report of which important meeting
it mill bo found (pp. 134-5, 194-9) duly printed. An account
of an enterprising village library club in the New York county
will be found in the American “ Library Journal,” vol. iii. No.
2, p. 67.
Thismethod of circulatinglibraries is not, however, so
novel as it might seem to the averageEnglishman.Not
to
speak of the extensivesystems of countrycirculationmaintained by Mudie, Smith, the London Library, and some other
institutions, there has long existed in East Lothian a system of
Itinerating Libraries, originally founded by Mr. Samuel Brown
of Haddington.Theoperation
of theselibraries
is fully
described in a very able and interesting pamphlet upon 6‘ The
Free Librariesof Scotland,” written by an Assistant Librarian,
and published by Messrs. John Smith and Son, of 129, West
George Street, Glasgow. Samuel Brown’s plan was to make
UP a collection of fifty books, to be stationed in a village for
t w o years, and lent out gratuitously to all persons above the
age of twelve years who wonld take proper care of them. Ah
the a d of the two yeare tbe booka were called in and removed
to another town or pillage, a fresh collection of Srty M e r e n t
W ~ r taking
h
their place. The imperative need of novelty waa
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thus fully provided for, and the utility of the books was multiplied in a very effective way. Tho scheme WBS for many years
very SUCCBSS~UI, though hardly so much so as the more recent
Free Libraries. The books appear to have been issued on an
or eighttimes a year. At one period
averageaboutseven
there were as many as fifty of these local libraries, all confined
within the limits of East Lothian. The system is said to hare
been started about the year 1816, and it reached its climax
year a charge of one penny per volume
about 1832. In that
was imposed duringthofirstyear
of issue, SamuelBrown
being of opinion that ho had so far educated the population
small impost. In this he was misthat they could bear this
taken, nnd tho number of renders began to fall off. Tho death
of the originator in1839 accolcrnted the dcclino of his admirable
schefnc, and ut prcscnt but Blight vestiges of his remarkable
network of libraries remain.
I t is interestingto find thatthissystem
of itinerating
librnries attractedthespecialattention
of LordBrougham,
upon the
and is described in his“PracticalObservations
Educatiorl of the Poople” (London, lea;), a tract which marks
an ora in social reform, and contains the germs of much that
has sinco been realised. Lord Broughamsays
of Samuel
Brown’s plan :
‘‘ It began with only a fewvolumes;buthe
nom has
nineteen Itinerating Libraries of fifty volumeseach,which
are sent round the different stations, remaining n certain time
at each.Forthesetherearenineteendivisions,andfifteen
stations, four divisions being rtlvays in use a t t h e chief town,
and t w o at another town of some note. An individual at each
stationacts as librarian. There are $00 or 800readers, and
t h e expenses, under 960 a year, are defrayed by the produce
of a sermon, thesale of sometracts,andsubscriptions,in
small sums averaging 5s. This plan is now adopted in Berwickshire, by Mr. Bnchan, of Kelloe, with this very great
improvement, that the current
expenses are defrayed by t h e
readers, who pay twopence a month, and, I hope, choose t h e
boob.”
I cannot help thinking thatthis plan of itinerating libraries,
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or a cross between it and what
we may call the Redmond
Barry plan, as carriedoutatMelbourne,isjustthething
noeded to extend the benefits of the Free Library to the rural
parts of England
and
Wales.
Every
three
months, €or
instance, thecentrallibrary in themarket-townmightdespatch to each principal village i n the neighbourhood a parcel
at Melbourne;after
of fiftybooks in a boxlikethatused
be
remaining twelve months in use there, the parcel should
returned to the principal library for examination and repair,
andthenreissuedtosomeothervillage.
A farthing or at
the most a halfpenny rate mould amply afford a sufficient contributionfrom
thecountry parish tothomarket-town.The
books might be housed and issued in the Board school-room,
theparishschool-room,
the workman'sclub, or otherpublic
building, at little or no cost.Eventhevestry
oE tho parish
church would not be desecrated by such a light-and-life-giving
box of books. Shouldthis plan of circulation bo eventually
carried into effect, we might expect that every town of 5,000
inhabitants would become the centre of a district. Estimating
500 Free Central Libraries
roughly, we ought to have some
and News-rooms,with a greatmany
more, perhaps 3,000,
village circulating libraries.
It, ought to be added that even should the Free Library
systemassumeintimethedimensionsherecontemplated
there is no fear of injury to the interests of any respectable
of circulatinglibraries,newspaper
propublishers,owners
prietors, or others. I t is the unanimous opinion of those who
observe the action of Free Libraries that they oreate rather
than quench the thirst for literature.
As Mr. Mullins says :
"Booksellers, mho feared that they would injure their trade,
a taste for reading,
and multiply their
6nd that they create
customers. Subscription Libraries find that the FreeLibraries,
BO far from injuring them, serve
as pioneers for them." At
the -me time, this plan would a d d considerably to the fan&
of t h e town libraries, and the country people when going to
town would fairly acquire the right of using the news-room
and reference library. N o doubt it seems rather a grotesque
idea to speak of 8 country bumpkin frequenting a reference
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library, b u t it is what we are gradually coming to. A t any
rate,it may most confidently bo said that we must come toit,
anleas we are content to be left far behind i n t h e race of
intcllectual,matorial, and moralprogress.Whatwe
are too
stupidandantiquated
to do, t h e Colonies andtheUnited
States are doing. Tho eyes of the British landowner and the
British farmor hnvo been opened LL little in the last few years,
and the most conservative peoplewill perhaps appreciate more
than thoy would formerly have done the value of the warning
Boware of thecompetition
of your own educated offspring."
It is difficult., however, to find f a u l t with minor towns, while
e t h e name,
the vast metropolis of London, in t h e w i d e r ~ e n sof
remnins practicallydevoid
of rate-supportedlibraries.
The
fact itsclf is its own condemnation; no extenuation is possible;
it is R case of Inere ignorant impatience of taxation. It mould
not bo correct to
5ay there are no Free Libraries i n London.
There is in Westminster a real rate-supported library belonging to the united parishes
of St. Margaret and St. John, started
as long ago as 1857, with only three dissentient votes.
It is 8
lendinglibrary possessing 11,700 volumes,with
an annual
issuo of nearly 85,000 volumes, and it is supported by a halfpenny d e . To show the extent of t h e deficiency in London,
it isenoughtomentionthatthe
86 provincialtownspossessing Freo Libraries have an aggregate population (in 1871)
of not quite 6,000,000 persons;whileLondon,withits
one
smallrate-snpportedlibrary,
has a population of 3,620,000

-"

persons.
Though there is only one library under the Public Libraries
of variousimportanceandcharacter.There
is theadmirableGuildhall
Library, so well managed by Mr. Overall, and supported by
t h e Corporation of t h e City. There is a small Free Library at
Notting Hill, maintained entirely by t h e munificence of Mr.
Jemes Heywood, F.R.S. Several institutions, too, have of late
thrown open small libraries to the public, as in t h e case of t h e
Free Library of 1,000 volumes,withabundantperiodicals,
d t . a i n e d enthly on voluntary contributions by t h e Sonth

Act as yet, thereareseveralFreeLibraries
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LondonWorking Men’sCollege at 143, Upper Kenningtou
Lane.BethnalGreenpractically
possesses a fair library of
5,000 volumes, opened to the public by the
trustees of ‘ I The
Hall” in London Street.
In St. Pancras an anonymous lady
benefactress opened a small Freo Library at39,Camden Street,
and after three years of successful operation it mas plnccd in
the hands of a committeo of subscribers and residents of the
parish, mho are gradually increasing its usefulness.
There arc, it is true, several other important libraries which
are practically freo to the public. The Lambeth Palace Library
is ope“ to the public
on Mondays,Wednesdays,Thursdays,
and Fridays, and Tuesdaymornings;butthecollcction
of
books, though highly valuable to the scholar, is totally unsuited
t o popular use. The excellent libraryof tho London Institution
is practicallyopened to t h e use of any
inFinsburyCircus
suitablereadersbytheliberality
of the managers of that
institution and the public spirit of its principal librarian, Mr.
E. B. Nicholson.Thoremarkablescientificlibrarycollected
by Sir FrancisRonaldsandbequeathedtotheSociety
of
Telegraph Engineers, is also available to the public.
But such
special libraries do not in the least
fill tho place occupied in
Manchester,Birmingham,andot,hertowns
by tho public
libraries, with their numerous branches, news-rooms, &c.
It has been aeriously argued that London does not want
rat,e-support,ed libraries, because thereis in the BritishMuseum
avast librarymaintained at thecost of theState, To angono
in theleastacquaintedwiththeBritish
Museum it is not
necessary to give an answer to such an absurd argument.
It
would be in the highest degree wasteful and extravagant
to
open such a library to popular use.Panizzi’s
great readingmom is the national literary laboratory, whence no small part
of the literature of the country directly or indirectly draws its
material and inspiration. The cost mBy be considerable, b n t
the work done there is essential. atready the privileges of
thereading-room are to some extent abnsodbyloungere,
students reading the commonest text-books,or others who like
the soft seats and rather warm atmosphew ; b u t it is irnposQble to draw t h e line with p d w t acouracy. If- m y change
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is to be made, more restriction rather than more freedom
of
entry to the Nuscum Library is desirable. I n any case, the
National Library is probably the most admirable and the most
admirably managed institution belonging to the British nation
;
b a t it has nothing to do with the Free Library movement.
Not far from the Museum is another library which might
well be converted into a Free Public Library. It is known as
Dr. Williams'a Library, and is placed in a very suitable building
in Grafton Street, closo t o University College. I t was founded
andcontains a ratherstrong
by a Nonconformistminister,
infusion of theological literature. I n later years, however, the
trustees have added the best
books of general literature and
science, andtheyadmitanyproperlyintroducedperson
to
read or even borrow the books. I t can hardly be maintained,
however, that the library renders the public services which it
might readily do. In tho close vicinity of University College
and the Museum, it is not needed as a scholar's library, and
therefore I thinkitshould
be convertedinto
a people's
library.
I n spite of the existence of the above-mentioned and poseibly several other practically Free Libraries, the fact is t,hat
there is no instihtion well adapted to give London ratepayers
an idea of tho advantages which are really within their reach
undertheLibrariesAct,
if theywouldonceovercomethe
interested owners of cottage property and others,
who from
selfishmotives oppose everything appearing t o tend towards
the slightest increase of the rates. If the populace of London
could become personallyacquaintedwithawell-constructed
Free Library, with itsopen doars, its cheerful lights and bright
fires, its invitingnewspaperstands,
its broadtableslittered
over with the beat and most att.ractive periodical literature,
with here and there a small table for chess and other quiet
occupations, I feel sure they would demand a like institution
in every division of that house-covered province called London.
For some gears past the MetropolitanFreeLibrariee
hoiation, an offshoot of t h e Librarians'Conference,
has been
striving, under the able management of Mr. Edward B.
Nicholson, to procure the adoption of the Acts in the metro-
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polis, and it is to be hoped that we shall soon hear of some
success.
In addition to their principalwork of popularising the best
literature of the country, public libraries have other functions
toperform of no slightimportance.Thereferencedepartments willnaturallybecome,
intheprogress
of time, the
depositories of collections of local literature and records which
Tbe public librarian
wouldotherwisenotimprobablyperish.
willconsider
itpart
of hisdutytocollecttheephemeral
publications of the localpress.Localpamphlets,municipal
reports,companies'reports,fly-sheets
of variouskinds,local
newspapers, minor magazines, election squibs; in fact, all the
documents which register the life
of the town andcountry,
should be sedulously brought together, filecl, and bound after
due arrangement. It ia sometimessupposed that the British
Museum collects everything which issues from the press, but
this applies at the best only to publications having copyright.
Mr. W. E. A. Axon has urged that the Museum should not
only collect a11 literature,butissueperiodicalindexes
of all
that is printed. I hardly see how it is possible for the Museum
t o cope with the ever-increasing
mas6 of printed documents.
Already the newspaper collections are increasing
so much in
bulk that it is difficult to find space for them. 1 know, as it
positivefact, thatthereareimmensenumbers
of statistical
reports, police reports, country finance reports, a n d documents
of all kinds, public, private, or semi-private, which seldom do
and hardly can find their way to the Museum, or t o any great
metropolitan library; but where the Museum necessarily fails,
the local library can easily succeed, so as to become in time
the depository of invaluablematerials for localhistory and
statistical inquiry.
A good deal is alreadybeingdonein
this direction, a
explainedbyMr.
W. H. K. Wright, of the Plymouth Free
Library,intheReport
of t h e first annualmeeting of the
Library Association (pp. 44-50). A t Liverpool Mr.Cowell is
collecting,arranging,
and cataloguing a large number of
books, plans, maps, and drawings of local interest. At Rochdale and Bristol like efforta are being made. In the Leicesttrr
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Library there is a distinct Leicesterahire DepartmenLJ’
Birmiughnm has unfortunately lost its Shakespeare and Cervantes
Libraries, and what is almost worse, its irreplaceable Stsunton
collection of Warwickshire litornture has fallen a victim to tho
flames. But Mr. Mullins is doing all that can bo don0 to recreate a vduablo l o a 1 library. A t I’lymouth Mr. Wright is
himself forming the nucleus of a futuro Devon and Cornwall
library.
Free Libraries will also become eventually t h e depositories
-of many special collections of books formed in the first place
by
enthusiastic
collectors.
At
the
London
Conference
of
Librarians Mr. Cornelius WaIford showed (Report, pp.
45-49)
what important services m a y bo done in this way; and in the
Second Annual Iieport of tho Library Associ:lt,ion (pp. 54-60,
Appendix, pp. 130-148) there is a redly wonderful account by
Mr. John H. Nodal of tho special collections
of books existing in tho neighbourhood of Manchester.Thebestpossible
example of what may be dons by a Free Library is furnished
by tho Wignn Free Publio Library. The librarian at Wigan,
Mr. Henry Tennyson Folkard, has formed B remarkable collection of works relating to mining,
metallurgy, and manufactures,and bas lately issued a Grstindex catalogue. This
forms a comploteguide,or
at least a first attemptat
a
completeguide,totheIiterature
of thesubject.
It is to
be hopod thatintimeotherlibrarians
will take up other
special branches of literature, and prepare like bibliographical
guides.
It is not well to ignore the fact that there may be a dark,
or at least sombre a n d doubtful, side to the somewhat couleur
have taken of Free Libraries. There
de vom viewwhichwe
are a, few persons who assert that reading is capable of being
carried to a vicious and enervating excess. At the Manchester
meeting of the Library Aasooiation,Mr. J. Taylor Kay, the
librarian of Owen’s College, read a paper, much criticised at
the time, on 6 r The Provision oE NoveIa i n R a t e - s u p p o r u
Libraries.” I n previous years Mr. Kay was one of the stssff
at the Manchester Free Library, -and the following is the
mult of his observation of readers : “For many years a
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remarkable fmt has been beforemy notioe, and continually oonfirmed by a long experience in the ManchesterFree Libraries,
t h a t schoolboys or students who took to novel reading to auy
greatextentnevermademuchprogressinafter-]&.They
neglectedrealpracticallifefor
a sensuallyimaginative one,
and suffered accordingly from the enervating influence." This
matter is far too debafable to be argued out in this place; and
I would only answer to Mr. Kay that it is quite too late in tho
political day to think of restraining the reading of sensational
literature. I n thisrespect our boatswere long sinceburnt
behind us. Time was when thepaperdutyandvarious
cunningly devisod stampduties were supposed to savetho
common people from the domoralisingeffects of literature.
But tho moralist has now only to notice some
of tho dingy
shopscrowdodwithcheappenny
and halfpennypapera,
in
order to feel that restraint of literature is a thing of the past,
as much as the parish stocks or the ducking-stool. There
is a
perfect deluge of low class and worthless periodical literature
spreading over the country, and it can only be counteracted by
offering gratuitous supplies of literature, which, whether it be
fiction or not, may at any rate be pure and harmless, and often
of great moral and intellectual excellence.
What between tho
multiplying powersof the steam-press and the cheapness
of straw
and wood paper, fiction of the '(penny dreadful" class can be
issued ad in.nitzrrn. The only question is, whether the rn-9
of the people are t o read the most worthless and often immoral
trash, or whether they are to have the best class of fictionthat of Dickens, of George Eliot, of Trollope, and the r e s G
placed within their reach.
Many attempts have been made and
are being made by
societies orby enlightened publishers toplace constant supplies
of pure and yet attractive litemtnre within the reach
of the
mass of the people. But I venture to think thata wide extension
of the Free Library system is a necessary complement ko such
efforts. I t seems t o meimpossible to publish the best light
litsratnre at a price to compete with the inane penny or halfpenny novelettes,whereae the Free Liboffers the best
works of fiction or generalliterature free of charge to the
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borrowers, and at 8 cost to the pnblio not exceeding a penny
or twopence for 8 whole volume.
One pointwhich it is worthwhile to notice about Free
Libraries is, that they are likely to be most permanent and
progressive institutions. I have pointed out in a former article
((‘ ContemporaryReview,”Fob.
1880, vol. xxxyii., p. 181),
bow evanescent many kinds of social movements have proved
to be. B u t an important collection of books, once formed and
housed, is a solid nucleus, which attracts gifts and legacies, and
often growsaltogetherbeyondtheconception
of thefirst
to
mention
many public
founders.
I t would be possible
libraries whioh had small beginnings, and are already great.
With tho increaseof education and general intelligence, libraries
will be far more esteemedinstitutions half a century hence
thanthey are now. It is difficult, to imagine,then, a wiser
and bcttsr way inwhich a rich man or a rich woman may
Rpend availablowealththan
in founding a FreeLibraryin
which hashithertofearedthe
first cost of the
sometown
undertaking.
Several
Free
,Libraries
have already
been
established more or less a t h e
cost of individuals.
The
Liverpool Library was built at thoexpense of the late Sir
William Brown, on a site given by thoCorporation.
The
Paisley Library building was presented by Sir 1’. Coats. Mr.
David Chadwick gave a building and booka, all complete, to
~facclesfield. Mr.Bass built the Derby Library.
The Wigan
Library building was erected by Mr. Thomas Taylor, while
Mr. Winnard presented d3Z,OOO for the purchase of books.
T h e site of thoStoke-upon-Trent Library, togetherwith
a
handsome sum of money, w a s given by Mr. C. M. Campbell, a
local society presenting a library of books and a museum. At
Reading the adoptionof the Actwaa defeated seven years ago;
bnt Mr. William Palmer, of the great biscuit firm, proceeded
t o open a library at his own expense, under the management
of a lady-librarian. Tbe library soon became so popular that
when the ratepayers again voted there was only a single dis.sentient. Hereford,
Coven try, and several other places, owe
their librariespartlytobenefactore,
while in many cases
vslaable collections of books have been handed oyer to t h e
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public by individuals or societies. I t is to be hoped that tho
list of benefactions will be largely increased in future years.
The emnomica1 working of Free Libraries has been much
advanced by the invention
of Indicators,which,likefingerposts at cross-roads, afford a great deal of information at tho
leastpossiblecost.
T h e onenow most p
i use waa invented
by Mr. John Elliot, librarian
to the Wolverhampton Public
Library. It was preceded, indeed, by a rude kind of indicatorboard with the numbers of the books painted upon it, and pegs
which could be stuck into holes
so as to show to the library
attendantswhet.herthe
book so numbered was inorout.
Mr. Diall, of Liverpool,improveduponthisboardbyusing
numberedblocks, EO moving upon s slidethatthey
would
exhibit to the public the numbers
of all books available for
borrowing.
for
Mr. Elliot’s indicatoris a much more valuable instrument,
it not only shows a t a glance whethersuy book is in or out, but
it also affords a means of recording mechanically t h e names of
borrowers, so as almost entirely to replace tho ofuse
book-ledgers
or otherwrittenrecords.
It is welldescribedby
Mr. W. J.
Haggerston, of the South Shields Library, at
a conference of
the Northern Union of Mechanics’ Institutions. Some account
of it will also be found in the “Transactions”
of the FirstMeeting of the Library Association, in the paper
of Mr. James Yates
(pp. 76-78)already referred to. The Indicator consists
of upright
square frames, each containing a thousand small shelves, in ten
vertical divisions of one hundred shelves each. The two faces
of theframeareidentical,withtheexceptionthattheone
exposed towards the public is covered with plate-glass so as to
prevent meddling, while tho librarians have access to the inner
face. Each shelf is numbered on both faces with the number
of the one book which it represents. When
a borrower takes
a book out he hands his library ticket
to the librarian, who
writes upon it the number of the book taken and the date of
borrowing, and then places it on the shelf corresponding to t h e
book, where it remains until the book is returned. If any other
peraon comes intending to borrow the =me book, he looks at
the Indicator, and seeing the ticket of the borrower lying on
E
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the aorreqonding shelf, know3 at once that the hook ie out.
It is ale0 possible to indicate, by approprieto marks placed on
the shelves, t h a t books a r e a t t h e binder’s, withdrawn from
circulation, or miming. An immense deal of trouble in searching and inquiring is saved by this simplo means. Tho Indicator, aa thus oonetructed, has been in uaeat the Public Libraries
of paisley, Exeter, Coventry, Hereford, Bilston, Stockton-onTom, Le&, South Shields, Wolverhampton, Cardiff, Leicester,
Derby,
Sheffield,
Darloston, end Southport,
besides
some
private snbsariptionlibraries.
Efficient as Elliot’s Indicatormayseem,
Mr. Cotgreave,
formerly Librarian at Wednesbury, but now in charge of the
beautiful little Library approaching completion at Richmond
(Snrroy), has succeeded in making improvements upon
it. I n
this new Indicator the frames a n d shelves aro much the same
88 in Elliot’s, but each shelf bears a very small book or ledger,
about three inches long and one inch wide. This is attached
to a tin slide bearing the number of the library book on each
end, b u t i n differentcolours.When
a borrowerapplies for
any book, say 117D,t h e librarian, while delivering the
book,
takes out of the Indicator the corresponding slide
and small
lodger, records in spaces therein the number of the borrower’s
card and the date of issue, and then replaces the slide with t h e
reverse end foremost-is., towards the public. Any subsequent
applicant will thensee by tho altered colourof the book number
that the book is out. Mr. Cotgreave has also devised B simple
system of date marks, which will show in which week, and, if
required, on whatday in eaohweek, a bookwasborrowed.
The chief advantage of this Indicator is the fact that it preRema in the small ledger e permanent record of t h e use of each
book, There are varioaa incidental advantages not w i l y to be
appreciated, except by those frequently using these devices. It
is almostimpossible,
for instance, t o make mistakeswith
Cotgreave’e Indicator bymisplacingcards,
because allthe
shelves m e f d l except that which is being dealt with. The
numbers of the books, w i n , can be rearranged, if required,
without taking the framework of the Indicator to pi-8.
The eoonomy effeoted in the working of a large pnblio
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library by the use of theseIndicators ia very remarkable.
Thus it is stated that in the beds Publio L i b m y books a n
be easily issued by the use of Elliot’s Indicator a$ the mte of
76 perhour,at
a cost of $2138. 3d. per 1,000 volumes. In
the Leeds Mechenios’ Institution books were isaued without an
Indicator at the rate of 11 per hour, a t a cost of 85 6s. per
1,000. At Sonth Shields as many as 169 volumes have been
issued in one hour, being at the rate of nearly one volume per
minute for each member of the staff I At Wolverhampton one
librarian, assisted by
two boys, effected a totalissue in one
year of 97,800 books. Technical details of this sort may seem
trifling,buttheyarereally
of greatimportonceinshowing
whatingenuityandsystematisationcandoinbringingthe
bevt classes of literature within the reach of the people.
Looking back over ten, fifteen, or twenty years, it is surprising to notice what an advance has been accomplished in
our notions of library economy and etxension. This is greatly
due, I believe, to the reflexeffect of Americanactivity.
A
glancethroughthe
Specie1 Report on thePublicLibraries
in the United States of America, their history, condition, and
management, issued at Washington in 1876, shows how wide
The Library
are the American ideas of Library management.
Journal, edited by Mr. Melvil Dewey, and forming the official
organ of the American andEnglishLibraryAssociations,
supplies equally striking evidence of Library enterprise. The
LibraryAssociation of the United Kingdom may have been
inspired by the American spirit of associated labour, but it has
soon become a thoroughly British body. I doubt whether any
nssociationcouldbenamed,which,
in twoshortyears,
or,
includingthepreliminaryconference
of librarians,inthree
years, has done more real and useful
work. The two Annual
Reports, together with the Conference Report,
owemuch to
theediting which theyhavereceivedfromMr.Henry
R.
Tedderand Mr. ErnestThomas.Theindexespreparedby
Mr. Tedder are models of the indexing art, and must almost
Batisfy the requirements of t,he Index Society. These %porta,
too, will probably be sought after by bibliophiles on account
Of theirbeautiful
t y p o g r a p h i d execution, dae to Messra.
E 2
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Whittingham b Co., of the Chiswick Press. A French critic,
recently writingin
L e Livre, theFrenchBibliographicat
Journal, ha9 commented on the luxurious paper and printing
of these remarkablo Reports.
Rat it is more pertinent to our
immediate purpose to observe that the Reports are f u l l of all
kinds of informstion bearing upon the advantages, purposes,
and management of Public Libraries. The Library Association
has also recently
commenced
t h e issue, through Messrs.
Triibner, of a monthly journal of proceedings which contains
much additional information. Those who are unable to consult
those more voluminous publications, but desire to know how a
Free Public Library is started, should procure Mr. W. E. A.
Axon's well-known little
brochure, '' Hints on the Formation
of Small Libraries intended for Public Use." This tract was
prepared for theCo-operative Congress o€ 1869, hasbeen
printed several times in a separate form at home and abroad,
and is to be found reprinted in Mr. Axon's cc Handbook of t h e
PublicLibraries
of NanchesterandSolford"
(pp. 183-9).
Moro detailedinformation,includingthetext
of t h e Free
LibrariesActs,
is to be foundin Mr. J. D. Mullins' tract
on " Free Libraries and News-rooms; theirFormation and
Management," the third edition of which was lately on sale by
Messrs. Henry Sotheran & Go., a t 36, Picadilly. The standard
work upon the subject is, of course, Mr. EdwardEdwards'
crMemoirs of Libraries," published in two volumes in 1859, a,
work which has been of great service i n promoting the cause
of the Libraries Acts.

THE USE AND ABUSE OF MUSEUMS.*
ITis a remarkable fact that, although public

Blusoums have
existed in this country for more than a century and a quarter,
and there ar0 now a very groat number of Museums of one
sort or another, hardly anything has been written about their
general
principles
of management and economy. In t h e
Englishlanguage, at least,there is apparently not a single
treatiseanalysingthepurposesand
kinds of Museums, or
describingsystematically the modes of arrangement. I n the
course of this article I shall have occasion to refer to a certain
number of lectures, addresses, or papers which have touched
more or less expressly upon this subject; but these are all of
a slight and brief character. The only work a t all pretending
t o a systematic form with which I am acquainted is that upon
r r Tho Administrative Economy of the Fine Arts in England,”
by Mr. EdwardEdwards, of theBritish Museum. Butthis
book was printed as long ago a8 1840, and has long been
forgotten, if indeed it could ever have been said to be known.
Moreover it is mostly concerned with the principlesof management of art galleries,schools of art, and the like.
Many of
the ideas put forward by Edwarda have since been successfully
fathered by better-known men, and some of his suggestions,
such as that of multiplying fncsimilee of the best works of art,
are only now approaching realisation.
It is true, indeed, that a great deal of inquiry has taken
Written in 1881-82.
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place from time to timeabouttheBritishMnseum,which
forme the AJpha, if not the Omega, of this subject. Whatever
has been writtenaboutMuseumscentresuponthe
great
national institution in Bloombury. The Blue Book literatnro
is abundant, but
naturally
unknown
to the public.
The
evidence taken before the recent Royal Commission on Scientific Instruction and the advancement
of Science, contains D
great deal of informationbearing
upon Museumeconomy,
includingtheopinions
of the chief o5cers of the British
or nothingbearing on the subject wag
Mueenm;butlittlo
embodied in tho reports of the Commission.
I do not propose in this articlet o boil down the voluminous
contents of Blue Books, but, depending chiefly upon my own
memory of many museums and exhibitions which
I have visited
from time to time, to endeavour to arrive at some conception
of the purp08e8, or rather the many purposes, which should bo
set before us in creating public collections of the kind, and the
meam by which those purposes may be most readily attained.
has hardlyreceivedanyattent.ion
as
Althoughthesubject
yet, I believe it is possible to show on psychologid or other
has beendoneintho
saientifio grounds that muchwhich
I n other
formation of Museums is fundamentallymistaken.
08988 it is more by good luck than good management that
a
favourablo result hes beenattained.
In any w e a comparison of t b e purposes and achievements of Museums must
be instructive.
Acmrding to its etymology the name Muoeum means a
temple or haunt of the Muses, and any place appropriated to
t h e cultivation of learning, music, pictorial art, or science
might be appropriately called a Museum. On the Continent
they &ill use Mu& in a rather wider sen88 than we in England
0188 Museum; but it ia remarkable that, although the
art of
delighting by sound haa long been called emphatically Mu&,
we mver apply the name Museum to a Concert Hall. In this
country we have specialised t h e word BO much that we usually
d i t i n g a i s h Mnseams from libraries, picture galleries
and musio
balls, reserving the name for collections and displays of scientific specimens, or concrete artistic objects and cariosities of
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kinds. AE a libmry contains bo& which r
r
p
& from
the printed page, or the ancient inscribed p m h m e n t , so the
Museum contains the books of Nature, and the ge1plong whi&
are in stones. About the use and abuse of printed books there
a n n o t arisemnchqnestion.
It maybeassumed
a general
rule that when a person reads a book, he understands it and
draws some good from it. The labour
of reading is a kind of
bbour test, and gives statisticsto the effect that certain cIaesee
of books are used so many times in the year on the average ;
there is little need to go behind these facts. But i t is somewhat
otherwise with public Museums, because the advantage which
anindividualgetsfromthevisit
may vary from nil upto
something extremely great. The degree
of instruction derived
is quiteincapable of statisticaldetermination.Not
only is
there great difference in degree, but thore
is vast dzerence
also intho kind of benefitderived.
M a n y goto a publio
Museum just as they take a walk, without thought or care as to
what they are going to see; others havea vague idea that they
will be instructed and civilised by seeing a multitnde of novel
and beautiful objects; a very small fraction of the total public
go because they really understand the things displayed, and
have got ideas about them to be
verified, corrected,or extended.
Unfortunately it is difficult to keep the relative values of these
uses of a Museumdistinct.Thereseemsto
bo a prevalent
idea that if the populace can only be got to walk about a great
building filled with tall glass-cases, full of beautifnl objects,
especiallywhenilluminatedbytheelectriclight,theywill
became civilised. At the South Kensington Art Museum they
make a great point of setting up turnstiles to record the precise
numbers of visitors, and they can tell you to 8 unit the exact
amount of civilising effect produced in any day, week, month,
or year. But these turnstiles hardly take account
of the fact
that the neighbouring wealthy residents are in the habit, on a
wet day, of packing their children off in a cab to the so-called
Brompton Boilers, in order that they may have
a good run
through the galleries. To the far greater part of the people a
large brilliantly lighted Musenmis little or nothing more than
8 promenade, a bright kind of lounge, not nearly 00 instructive
V8riOU8
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as the shops of Reget~tStreet or HolLorn. T h e well-known
fact that the attendance atBfusenms is grcntest ou wet days is
very instructive.
Not only b CL very largo collection of variousobjects illsuited €or educationalpurposes, but it is apt tocreate altogethererroneousideasabuut
t h e t r u e method of educatiou.
Tho least consideration, indeed, ought to convince any sensible
person that to comprehend the purpose, construction, mode of
use, and history of a singlenovelobject or machine,would
usually require from (say) half-an-hour up to several hours
or
days of carefulstudy.
A goodlecturercanalwaysmake
a
lecture of an hour’s duration out of anything falling within his
range of suljoct. How thenis it possible that person^ glancing
over some thousands of unfamiliarspecimens in the British
Nuscum or tho South Kensington Courts, can acquire, in the
momont dovoted to each, tho slightcst comprehension
of what
thoy witness ? To children especially the glancing at rr great
multitude of diverso things is notonly useless butactually
pernicious,bccauso
it tendstodestroythathabit
ofconcentration of attention, which is the first condition of mental
acquisition. It is no unmmmon thing to seetroops of little
schoolboys filing through the long galleries of a Museum. No
more senseless employmentcould be imagined. They would
be furbetteremployed
in flatteningtheirnoses
for an
grocer’s shop window where there
hour or twoagainstthe
is D steam mill grinding coffee, or matching
tho
very
active bootmsker who professes to sole your boots while you
wait.
A great doal has been said and mritten about the unities
of the drama, and ‘ r canow” are said to havo been laid down
on the subject. It does not seem,however, t o have occurred
tothecreatorsandmanagers
of Museums, that so far aa
education ia aimedat, a certainunity of effect is essential.
There may be many specimens exhibited, but they
ought t o
havethatdegree
of relation that they may conduce t o t h e
-me general mental impression.
It is in this way, I believe,
thattho
ThormaldsenSIuseum
a t Copenhagenexercises
a
peculiarly impressive cffcct upon the multitudes of all classes
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of Danes and Swedes who visit it. This Museum contains in a
single building almost the whole works of this great scnlptor,
together with all the engravings and pictures having referenoe
to the =me. Verynumerousthoughthestatues
and basreliefs are, there is naturally a unity of style in them, and the
visitor as he progresses is gradually educated to an appreciation of the works. The only objects in the building tending
towards incongruityof ideas are Thorwaldsen’sown collection of
antiquities and objectsof art; b u t even these are placed apart,
and if visited, they tend to elucidate the tastes and genius of
the artist.
In somewhat the same may we may explain the ineffaceable
effect which certain other foreign galleries produce upon tho
traveller, especially those of the Vatican. Thisisnot
due
simply to the excellence of anyparticular works of art,for
in the Louvreor theBritishMumum
we may seeantique
sculpture of equal excellence. ButinthoprincipalVatican
galleries we are not dist.racted by objects belouging to every
place and time. The genius of the classical age spreads around
us, and we leave one manifestation of it but to drink ina deeper
impression from the next.
I hardly know anything in this kingdom producing a like
unity and depth of effect. No doubt tho gallery in the British
, Museum appropriated t o the Elgin and other Greek sculptures
presents a striking unity of genius well calculated to impress
the visitor, provided he can keep clear
of t h e h s y r i a n bulls
which are so close a t hand, and tho great variety of Egyptian
and other antiquities which beset his path. It is in the Crystal
Pakce, however, that we find the most successful attempt to
carry the spectator back t.0 B former stage of art. The Pompeian House is the best possible Museum of Roman life and
character. For a few minates at least the visitor steps from
of iron, and steam,and
thepresent;heshutsouttheago
refreshment contractors, and the like, and learns t o realiee the
paet. aS to the Alhambra Court, it is a matchlesslesson in
art
and
architecture.
Everybody
must
have
felt
again
how pleasing
and
impressive is the
Hampton
Court Palace, with its gardens
and
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appropriatecollections of historicalpictures.
In thesame
I would explainthe peculiar charmattschingtothe
Museum of the Hate1 de Ciuny, where the ancient
buildings
and traditione of t h e place harmonke entirely with its present
contents and purposes.
I n Museums, as a general rule, we aee things torn from
theirnaturalsurroundingssndaasociotedwithincongruous
objede. I n a great cathedralchurchwefindindeedarchitectural fragments of many ages, and monuments of the most
diverse styles. But they are in their places nevertheless, and
of tirne. I n a modernart
markandregisterthecourse
MuBenm, on thocontrary,thocollection
of thearticles
is
accidental, and t o rcaliso the true meaning and beauty of an
object the spectator must possess a previous knowledge of its
historical bearings and a rare power of imraginst,ion, enabling
for instance, that
him to restoro it ideally to its place, Who,
soes some of thereproductions
of the mosaics of Ravenna
hanginghighuponthe
walls of theMuseomatSouth
of t h e
Kensington,canacquiretherefromthefaintestidea
mysterious power of those long lines of figures in the Church
of St. Apollinaris ? Althoughitis,
no doubt, bett,er t o have
such reproductions available, it is not well to cherish delusion.
Tho persistent system of self-glorification long maintained by
tho managers of tho South KensingtonMuseum seems actually
t o have been successful in persuading poople that the mere
possession and cnsunl inspoction of the contents of tho South
Kensington courts andgalleries
has createdmsthetic
and
artistictastes
in previously
a
unaesthetic
people.
Such
a
fallacy does not etand
a moment’s serious examination.
It is
dispersed,forinstance,
by t h e single fact that the
fine arts
are i n o dacidedly low state in Italy,althoughthe
Italians
havo had access to the choicest
works of art since the time
of t h e Mcdicis. It might also be easily pointed out that the
revival of true aesthetic taste in England,especially in t h e
direction of-architecture, began long before South Kensington
was heard of. It is tomen of genius,such
as Pugin, and
Barry,andGilbert
Scott, and to no Government officials,
that, weowetherestoration
of true taete in England, only
way
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prevented for a shorttime, as I hope, by thepresent o w e
about the bastad Queen Anne style.
The worstpossibleconception of the mode of arranging
Museumsisexemplified
st SouthKensington,especiallyiu
those interminable exhibition galleries which tho lato Captain
Fowke erected around the Horticultural Society’s unfortunate
gardens. When I went,forinstance,
to see the admirnblo
collection of early printed books, at the Caxton Loan Exhibition, I had to enter a t t h e south-eastern entrance, and after
successfully passing the turnstiles found myself in the midst
of a perplexing mult.itude of blackboards, diagrams, &b&Guses,
of all sorts of things,forming, I
chairsandtables,models
believe, the educationalcollections of the Scienceand Art
Department.Havingovercometendenciestodivergeinto
a
dozendifferentlines
of thought, I passed on only to find
myself among certain ancient machines and complicated
models
which it mas impossible not to pause at. Having torn
myself
I fell among an extensiveseries of naval
away,however,
models, withall k i d s of diagramsandthingsrelatingto
them. Here forgetfulness of the Caxton Exhibition seemed to
fall upon all the visitors;
a good quarter of an hour, and tho
best, because the freshest, quarter of an hour,wmspent,
if
not wasted. But when at length it occurred to people t h t it
came to see, the only result
was time to see that which they
was to fall from Scylla into Charybdis in the form of the late
Mr. Frank Bucklaud’s admirable Fishery Colle&ion. Now a t
the NorwichFisheriesExhibition,andundervariousother
circumstances, nothing can be betterand more appropriate and
interestingthanthecollection
of fish-cnltnroapparatus,tho
like. Butanything less conmodels of bigsalmonandthe
be imagined. As a
gruoustooldCaxtoneditionscannot
matter of fact, I observed that nearly all the visitors succumbed
to these fish, and for a time at least forgot altogether what
they were come about.
When at length the Loan Exhibition
was reached,thealreadydistractedspectator
was ill fitted
to copewith the very extensiveseries of objectswhichhe
wishedseriously to inapect. In returning, moreover, he had
again to runthegauntlet
of the big fish, thecomplicated

naval machines, and the edacational apparatus. An afternoon
thus spent leaves no good mental effect.
To those who come
merely to pass t h e time, it c a r r i e e out this purpose; bat the
mental impremion is that of a nightmare of incomprehensible
machines, interminable stairs, suspicious policemen, turnstiles,

and staring fish.

But I must go a step further and question altogether the
wisdom of forming vastcollectionsforpopulareducational
purpoaes. No doubt the very vastness of the Paris and other
in itselfimpressiveand
inInternationalExhibitionswas
structive, bat speaking from
full experience of the Paris as
well as t h e London exhibitions, I question whetherit was
possibleforanymind
t o carry awayusefulimpressions
of
n multitude of objects so practicallyinfinite.
A few of the
larger or more uuiquo objects may be distinctly remembered,
or 8 fewspecimensconnectedwith
the previous studies and
pursuits of the spectator may havo
been inspected in a way
to produce real information; but I feel sure thegeneral
rncutal state
produced
by such
vast
displays
is one of
perplexity and vagueness, together with some impression
of
sore feet and aching heads.
As regards children, a t any rate, there can be no doubt that
a few striking objects are far better than any number of more
monotonous onea. At the ZoologicalGardens, for instance,
the lions, theelephants,thepolarbearsandespeciallythe
BOB lions, are worth all the rest of the splendid collection
put
together.Afterthe
ordinary visitor,whether young or old,
has becomewellinterested
in these, it has an obviously
depressing and confusing effect to proceed through the long
aeries of antelopes.
I n this, as in so many other cases, the half is better than
the whole. Much inferior as the Eambnrg Z0010gid Gardens
may be in the variety of the collection to that in the Regent’s
Park, I am inclined to prefer it as regards the strikingmanner
in which the principal snimels are displayed.
The evil &ect of multiplicity of objects used to be most
strikinglydisplayedinthatimmenselylonggallery
atthe
British Museum which held the main part
of the soological

collections. Theordinaryvisitor,thoroughlywelldistract&
by the roompreviouslypassedthrough,herealmostalways
collapsed, andsaunteredlistlessly
along t h e closely-packed
ranks of birda, monkeys, and animals of every possible shape
and clime. If the attention could be stimulated anew, this w m
done by a few cases containing beautiful birds grouped about
nestsinthemanner
of life. Theseare,
I presume, t h e
Dr. J. E. Gray in hie.
experimentalcasesreferredtoby
remarks on Museums;* and I can positively assert that these
few cases were, for popular purposes, actually superior
to the
whole of the othervastcollectionsinthe
room. The fact of
course is that the contents of the British Museum have been
brought together for the highest scientific ends, and it
is a
merely incidental purpose which they serve in affording a show
for young or old people who have nothing else to do but wander
throughthestore-rooms.
The delectation of loungersand
youngsters is no more the purpose of a great national Museum
than the laison d'itre of the Royal Mint is to instruct visitors
or the6nalend
of theHouse of
inmechanicalprocesses,
Commons is tointeresttheoccupants
of thegallories.
I
ought to add that,althoughthe
preceding remarke on t h e
evil educational effect of vast collections are founded entirely
on my own observation and experience, they are entirely borne
out by the opinions of Dr. Gray, of Dr. Gunther, and of several
witnesses who gave evidence before the Commission
on Scientific
Instruction.
I venture to submit that on psychological and educational
grounds the arrangement of diverse collections in a long series
of continuous galleries, worst exemplified at South Kensington,
but also unfortunately to be found in the older galleries of the
British Museum, is a complete mistake. Every collection ought
to form a definite congruous whole, which can be visited, studied,
and remembered with a certain unity of impression. If a great
Museum like the British Museum contains many departments,
there ought to be as many distinct buildings, each adapted to
ita epecia,l purpose, BO aa to exhibit a distinct and appropriate
British Awocietion, Bath Meeting, 1 W ; " Address to the Section
d Boteny and Zoology," Trans. sf S d h , p p 76-80,
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coup d *mil. Were 8 skilfnl modern artist., for instance, to conof the Museum,
struct a special building for the Greek sculptures
how vastly woald it aasist in displaying their beauties.
On the whole I am inclined to think that the Museum of
Economic Geology in Jermyn Street is one of the best models,
combiningstrictlyscientificpurposesandarrangementwith
good popular effect. The larger objects and more interesting
groups and cases are brought forward ina conspicuous manner,
and can be reached without passing through an interminable
series of distractingspecimens of loss interest. The general
dispoeal of tho geological collect,ions is such as t o give some
idea of their natural ordor and succession. A t t h e same time
the coup d'mil of the Museum is distinctly good, tho light in
tho more c?ssontial parts is excellent, and the size and general
approach to homogeneity of the collections is such as fully to
occupy without oxllausting tho attention of the visitors.
After all, the best Museum is that which a person forms
for himself. As with the books of a public library, so in the
case of public Muscums, the utility of each specimen is greatly
multiplied with regard to the multitude of persons mho may
inspect it. B u t the utility of each inspection is vastly less than
that which arises from tho privato possession of a, suitable
Rpecimen which can be kept near at handto be studied at any
moment,hnndled,experimentedandreflected
upon. A few
such specimens probed thoroughly, teach more thnn thousands
glanced at through a glass-case. The mho10 BritishMuseum
accordingly will not tench a youth as much as he will learn by
collecting a fern fossils or a fern minerals, in situ if possible,
and taking them home to examine and read and think about.
Where there is any aptitude forscience, the beginning of such
a collection is thebeginning of a scientificeducntion.
The
paesion for collection runsinto
many extravagancesand
absurdities;but
it is difficult towllectwithoutgaining
knowhdge of more or less value, and with the young
evecially it is almost better to collect any kind of specimens than
nothing. Even the postage-stampcollectingmania is not t o
be despised or wholly condemned. At anyrate
a stamp
oollector who arranges his speoimene well and looks out their
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places of issue in an atlas, will learn more geography than all

!
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thedrytext-booksconldteachhim.Butinthe
case of t h e
natural aciences the habit of collecting is elmost essential, and
the private Museum is the key to the great
publio Museum.
The youth who has e drawer full of a few score m i n e d s at
home which he has diligently conned, will be entranced with
delight and interest when he can first visit tho superb
collection
of theBritish Museum. H e will naturally seek outthekinds
of minerals previously known
to him, and will be arnazod a t
His
the variety, beauty, and size of the specimens displayed.
knowledge already having some little depth will bo multiplied
by the extentof the public collection. The same considerations
will of course apply to paleontology, zoology, petrology, and
all ot>hcr branchesof the classificatory sciences.
In allprobability,indeed,botany
is thebest of allthe
natural sciences in the educational point of view, because the
best Public Botanical Museum is in the fields and
woods and
mountains. In this case the specimens are available in every
summer walk, and can be had without the slaughter attaching
to zoology and entomology. Though the average Englishman
of the present generation too often makes it the amusement
andjoy of hislife
toslaughteranylivingthinghe
comes
across, surely our young ones should be brought up differently.
Now botany affords in an easy and wholly unobjectionable way
an unlimited variety of beautiful natural objects, the diagnosis
and classification of whichgive
a mentalexercise
of the
no doubtwhatmostvaluablepossiblekind,Therecanbe
ever that the late Professor Henslow was perfectly
right in
advocating the general teaching of botany to children even in
primaryschools,andhis
efforts were t h e firststeptowards
thatgeneralextension
of real as opposed to verbalteaching,
whichwemayhope
to see ultimately prevail. Botany, however, is less related to thesubject of public Museums than other
natural sciences, because it ia quite clear that every botanical
student should form his own herbarium, and the great pnblio
herbaria of Kew and Bloomsbury can be of little use, except
to facilitate the researches of scientific botaniste,
"he glasshonws of Kew, of the Botanical &rdens at Liverpool, Man-
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ohester, Edinburgh, end elsewhere, must naturally delight
a
botanical student more than other people; bat the great cost
of maintaining an elaborate botanical p r d e n renders it undesirable fo attemptthe work in many places. It is very
desirable,however, that everylocal Museum should have an
herbarium of t h e local plants, which, though kept under lock
and key, should be rendered accessible to any person wishing
to consult it for reallybotanicalpurposes.Such
a public
herbariumgreatlyencouragestheprivatecollectorbythe
fwility for verifying names and ascertaining deficiencies.
B u t whatever may be said against particular Museums and
collections, there can be no doubt whatever that the increase
in the number of Museums of some sort or other muotbo
almost co-extensive withthe progressof real popular education.
The Museum represents that real instruction, that knowledgo
of things as they are which‘ is obtained by the glance of the
eye,and the touch of thefingers.
Tho timeoughttohave
arrived when the senseless verbal teaching formerly, and perhaps even yet, predominant in schools should be abandoned.
A childshouldhardly
be allowed to read aboutanything
unless a specimen or model, or, at any rate, a picture of the
thing can be placed before it. Words come thus to be, as they
should be, the handles to idem, instead of being empty sounds.
The Kindergartensystemis
a reform entirelyintheright
direction, though it seems to run into some extravagances and
&surdities, owing to the natural excess of z e d and ingenuity
in reformers. But I hope the time is not far distant when it
will be considered essential for every school to contain a small
Museum, or, more simply Rpeaking, a large cupboard to contain
6 few models of geometrical forms, mechanical
powera, together
with cheap specimensof the commoner kindsof rocks, minerals,
and almost any kinds of objects interesting to children. Mr.
Tito Pagliardinihasrecentlyadvocated
theattaching of 8
mral scholasticMuseum to everyvillageBoard-school,*
but
he quiteovershootsthe
mark in recommendingthat every
school should h w e B sepamte w i n g of the building filled with
Transactions ” of tbe Social Science Association, Cheltenham,
1878, p p 721-728.

d l tho birds shot in the neigllbonrhood, or any m i s c e ] h ~ e o ~
objects which any people of tho neighbourhood may present..
Again,whenheinsiststhatthe
wn11s of every school-room
should be literallypaperedwithmaps,
and thobeautiful
synopticdiagramsandtables
of geology,naturalhistory,
botany,etc.
. . . a n d copies of choice works of art to be
foundinthateducationalparadise,theSouthKensingt,on
~ o to
t bo done. Tho
Museum,” he just illustrates whnt onght
papering of the walls of a school-room with all sorts of diverse
end incongruous things is calcnlated only t o confuse youthful
minds nnd render them careless about the said diagrams, etc.,
when theybecomethesubjects
of nlesson.
T h o walls of R
school-room nlay wellborenderedlively
by a few good
pictures or other pleasing objects, but it n-ould be much better
derived from
to stow away thediagramsandotherthings
r‘ the Educational Paradise,” until they are needed. A diagram
thus brought out freshly and singly would be far more likely
to attractthe children’s interestthan if it hadlongbccn
familiar
and
unheeded
a m o n g a crowd of other incomprehensiblediagrams.
On the same ground I would ~*atllcr
have the small Museum enclosed in an opaque cupboard than
constantly exposed to view.
Doubts map be entertained whether
sufficient discrimination
has alwaysbeenobserved
as regardsthe classes of things
exhibibed in recently formed or recentlyproposedMuseums.
T h e so-calledNationalFoodCollection,originallyformed
at
South Kensington in 1859, is a case in point.
It arose out of
an attempt to represent the chemical compositions of different
kinds of food,bymeans
of small heaps of the constituent
substances. It was a n experiment,, and a very proper experiment,in ‘{visualteaching,”
theideabeingthatthepoorer
classes who know nothing of chemistry might learn by direct
observation what kinds of food yield most nutriment. But, as
a general rule, novel experiments may be expected to fail. T
fancy that the result of this experiment is to show that such
“visual teaching’’ is a mistake. On B little consideration i t
will be nnderstood that in such collections the specimens hsvs
8 totally different fnnction to perform from that of true apeciF
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mens. They are indicators of quantity andproportion, relations
which may bo better learned from diagrams, printed books,
or oral instruction; whereas the purpose of a true Masenm is to
eneble the student to see the things and reslise sensually the
qualities described in lessons or lectures; in short, to learn what
cannot be learnt by words. As to the actual food itself, and
ita constituents, they are cithcr so familiar.as not to need any
oxhibition, or at any rate they need not be repeated over and
over again as they m e in this teaching collection. There is not
E ~ C to
C wguo the matter out at full lengthhere; b u t it seems
to me that intheso food collections, now relegated tothe
13ethnrrl Croon Museum, the line is wronglydrawnbetween
oral or printed and visual teaching. It is a further serious
objection to such collcctiona, if collcctions they can be called,
would render
that if developed to any p a t extentthey
Museums insufferably tedious. A well designed popular
Museum should always attract and recreate andexcite interest;
tho morn1 should bo hidden, and the visitor should come and
go with the least possible consciowuess that he is being
odacated.
Another mistako which is made, or is likely t o be made,
is in formingvast collcctions of technicalobjects, the value
andinterest of which must rapidly pass away. W o hear it
frequently urged, for instance, that a great 'industrial country
likeEngland
oaght to have its great industrial Museum,
whero every phase of commercid and manufacturing processes
should bo visibly represented.Thereoughtto
be specimens
of: tho new materials in all tllcirqualities andkinds;the
ssvern1 stages of manufacture should be shown by corresponding samples ; the machines being too large to be got into the
Museum shonld be shown in the form of models or diagrams ;
tho finished products,lastly,should
be exhibited and their
usee indicated. It is easyenough tosketch out v a t collections of this sort, but it is a mere phantasm which, it is to
be hoped, it *will never be attempted t.0 realise. Something
of this kind was sketched out by Mr.C.J. Woodward, of the
Midland Institute, in his paper on rr A Sketch of a Museum
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suited to the wank of a, manufacturing district, with a special
reference to Birmingham and the neighbourhood."
It is forgotten that if such B technical exhibition were to
he so complete and minute as to af€ord every information to
those engaged in each particular trade, it would bo fer vrrstar
In aggregate extent than any Great lnternntionnl Exhibition
yet held. If it wero to be a permanent Museum, tcn years
would hardly elapse before its contents would become ObSOletQ,
owing t o tho progress of invent.ion. Either, then, the Museum
would havetobeconstantlyexpanded
so as to contain the
new alongside of the old, or else the new would have to
pushout
the old. Inthelatter
case the Museum would
approximate to a shop, o r a t best to the periodic exhibitions
of which we have so many, and which are of 8 different
character and purpose from tho permanent typical collections
which we call Museums. The fact is, howevor, that the real
technicalexhibitions of thocountry aro to be foundintho
shop windows and the factories; and when tho newest phases
of productiveingenuity
may be readily examined in tho
reality of life, it is a waste of good money to establish grcnt
on what is,
buildings andgreat
staffs of officers tocarry
comparativelyspeaking,
chiId's play. If anybody wanta to
see t.he newestnotions of the day in tho
may of machinery,
tools, toys, andtheinfiniteobjects
of
domestic
atensils,
ordinary me, he has only t o saunter down Holbornfrom
Bloomsbury to theHolbornViaduct.
He will therefindan
almost
unbroken
succession of remarkable
shop-window
exhibitions,withwhich
no exhibition,even under themost
distinguished patronage, can possibly compete.
From this point of view I think it is a happy thing that tho
Loan Exhibition of Scientific Instruments was dispersed nnd
notconvertedinto a permanent Museum, &B some scientific
men wished. T h e collection was indeed a n admirable one, and
every ten or fifteen years we might wish to see 8 like one.
But thegreater part of the contents couldnot have that finality
and permanent interest demanding their perpetnsl exhibition,

*

*

Social Science Association, Birminghem, 1868, p. p49.
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Eachchemical
or physical researchneedsits
own peculiar
apparatus, which ought to be
sufficiently described, if successful ,
in the scientific record OE the experiments. Were all the apparatus used to bo treasnred up at South Kensington, it could
onlyproduceadditionnlbewiIderment
in those whose brains
havebeenalreadyscatteredbytheeducational
and other
numerouscollections of that locality. As to the principal inRtruments, such as microscopes, telescopes, dividingengines,
cathetometers, thermometers, hygrometers, anomometers,
and
the like, they undergo such frequentmodification and improvement, that tho bestforms would never be sought in a Museum,
but in tho shops of thoprincipalmanufacturers.
No doubt,
however, thore nre a few standard instruments employed in
rescarclws of especial importance which it would bo well to
preserve for ever.
The same considerations hardly apply to tho Pnrkes Museum
of Hygiene now open to the inspection of the public during
certainhours a t University College, London. Thismay be
regarded as the collection of samples of a most important
kind of sanitary Institute, To allow such aMuseum to grow
t o any great bulk, and to preserve
all the obsolete forms of
syphon traps, sinks and what not, wocld surely defeat its own
purposes.
I t i R an interesting sign of the times that the holding
of
industrial exhibitions has of late years become itself a profitsblo branch of industry. Some years since the proprietors of
tho Pornona Gardens, o place of popularentertainment a t
Nanchostcr, built a large exhibition h d l a n d opened an exhibition of machinery,which quite eclipsed that shortly before
a more public body. In thelast few
broughttogotherby
yews tho Agricultural Hall at Islington has been a scene of
industrial exhibitions of a very interesting character, which,
it is to be hoped, will dispel for ever the disgusting walking
feah formerly carried on there.Eachexhibitionindeed
is
somewhatlimitedinextent,
but it is quite as large and
e o u s as a visitor can inspect during an afternoon, and the
latest novelties of invention, but a few weeksold, may often be
seen there.
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Then, again, if anybodywants to Iearnhowthinge
are
made, it can only be done by visiting the factories themselves
and seeing the real work in progress. A busy factory is one
of the very best kinds of educntionrrl Museums, aud it is impossible to urgetoostronglyupontheproprietors
of large
works conveniently
situated
in or nearlargo
towns, the
advantage which theyconfer upon thopublic
by allowing
inspection. I know severalimportantworks
in Manchestar
and elsewhere where wise and liberal ideas h a w long prevailed
i n this way. The visitor, furnished with tho least proper introduction, is handed over at once t o an intelligeut guide, and
shown roundtheregularcourse
of the manufacture. On
leaving, the visitors deposit about sixpence per head in a box
t,o be devoted to the workmen's benefit society.
The expense
and ioterruption to work produced by systematic visiting in
this may must be very slight, and must usunlly bo more than
repaid (though this, I a m sure, is not the motive) by theadvertisemeut of the goods. Proprietors of factories generally close
their works t o the public under tho plea
that theyhave all
sorts of secret processes and arrangements which they cannot
allow strangers and foreigucrs to lesru ; but in most cases this
ix absurd. If there is any real secret to be learned, there are
hundreds of workmen in a busy factory through whom it can
O€ coarse, what applies to private factories, may
be learned.
be s3id stillmore
strongly of Governmcnt works oE all
kinds. Entrance is alroady'obtainedpretty
easily totho
Royal Mint, the Dockyards, Woolwich Arsenal, etc.
So great
is the edumtioual and recreational value of admission to such
establishments, that the Government ought to insist upon the
utmost possiblefreedom of admission for visitorsconsistent
withthe work beingcarried on. Thomanner in which the
public were until lately admitted, or rather not admitted, to
the Tow& Museum, forinstance,
\vas highly absurd and
objectionable. The Tower is just one of those
natural
historical Museums which, from theunity and appropriateness of its contents and aurronndings, is calculated most
strongly to impress the visitor. I t is an almoet unique and
priceleas historical posemion. Bnt it is impossible to imagine
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why entrance should be barred on most days of the meek by a
charge of 6d., while the costly Museums in other parts of tho
town aro free. Not even students have to be considered ; and
nothing but freo opening on every day of the week can bo
considered a satisfactorysettlement.
A good deal has beeu said about tho cellars of the British
Museum, where there nre supposedto bo great quantities of
duplicates or other valuable objects stowed away uselessly. I
cannot profess to my, from my ownknowledge,what
thero
tnny or may not l o in those cellars; b u t I havo no hesitation
in nssorting that a great national Museurn of research like that
a t Uloonlsbury ought to havc great cellars or other store-rooms
filled with article:, which, though uufitted for public exhibition,
may bo invaluable evidence i n putting together tho history of
If the viewsadvocated
the world, both social a ~ physical.
d
above nro correct, it distinctly injures the effect, for popular
educational purposes, of fino spccimcns of art and science to
crowd t l n n up with an infinito numbor of inferior or less
interesting objects; accordingly a great number of imperfect
romdns, fragments of statucs and monuments, inferior copies,
or approximate duplicates, should be stowed away. This both
~ n v e exponsc,
s
prevents weariness and confusion of ideas t o the
publio, and facilitates the studies of the scholar. I n the ~ a m s
way as Dr. Gnnthcr shows, byfarthelargestpart
of tho
biologicalcollectionsshould
bo packed in drawers, and only
tho mor0 distinct and typical specimens exposed to view. But
then come a number of zealous, well-meaning men who urge
that these drawers and cellars full of expensive articles ought
to be offered to tho provinces, so that fifty Museums might bs
filled out of what is unseen in one. Such suggestions, however, p r o c o d upon an entire misapprehension of the purposes
of a groat collection, and of the may in which the mysteries of
the past, the only key to the mysteries
of the present, are
being unfolded by the. patient putting together of link and

link.
Of course when two things are real duplicates, like two
coins from the =me dies, there will not usualiy be any motive
for retaining both in 8 Nuseumj a curate? will then,
a

muttor of course, srrange for an exchange of tilo daplimb
with some otherduplicate from another Museum. But
may be many t h i n g which might seem at first sight to bo
duplicates, b u t are not. Iu many
cases
tho
slightor tho
differences t h e more instructive these are. The great, national
herbarium, for instance, ought to coutain tho floras of all parts
of tho world, and a certain number of plants mill appear t o bo
identical,thoughcoming
from oppositesides
of tho globe.
'I'hese coincident specinieus are, however, the very clues to tho
former rehiions of floras, or to thecurrents,wtaclyslns,or
other causes which can Le supposed to explain otherwiso inoxplicable resemblances. The same is obviouslytrue, cmteris
p r i b a s , of all the other biological collections.
It is also true, in a somewhat different manner, of historical
objects. If, as the whole course of recent philosophy tends to
prove, things g r o w in the social as in t I ~ ephysical world,
thenthe chuses of t,hiugs can oulg LC safelytracedout
by
obtainingspecimens
of so many stages inthegrowththat
tllerc can be no doubt as to tho relation of continuity. Somo
of the ancient British coins,
for iust,ance, bear designs which
and meaningless.
to all appearanceareentirelyiuexplicable
Carefulstudy,however,consistinginthominuteaudskilful
comparison of many series of specimens of coins, showed that
these inexplicable designs were degraded copies of Byaantinc
or otherearliercoinages.
The point of tho matter,however,
is that no oue would recognise the resemblnnco Letween tho
f i r s t original and the lastdegraded copy. We must have a,
series of intermediate copies, RS necessary links in tho induction. Now it is apparentthat if those indispensablo links
being merely duplicates of each other, arc dispersed t o tho
provincial Musaums of Manchester, Liverpool, Bristol,Newcastle and the rest, the study of their r o d import must b o
indefinitely retarded. Concentration a n d approximate redupliwtion of specimens is in fact the great method of
biological and historical inquiry. Thisinstance of the coins,
too, is only a fair specimeu of what holds of all the sciences
referred to. The forms of architecture,thederivation
of
customs, the progress of inventions, the formation of languages,
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tho ostaLlishmant of institutions, all such branches of nnthropological scionce can only bc ostablislled by the comparison of
chuius of instnuces. A century ago otytnolagy mas a reproach
to loaruing, I c i u g founded on mere guess-work as totlm
rcsornblanco of words ; 1 1 0 ~thc etymology of a m o d is
cstublished by adducing the scrics of approximate duplicates
which show, begord the reach
of doubt, how the worldhas
como t o bo what i t iu. We can smear to its identity
because
wo havo followed it, so to say.
‘POdistributo tho supposed duplicates of the British Museum
or of other great sciontitic collections woulri be simply to undo
the work of u century's researcll, and to scatter to the points
of the coulpayv the groundwork of lenrniug and history. Did
\YO proceed
inthiscountry
on autocratic
principles,
the
opposito coursc would bo that most beneficial to hutnan progross, Imuwly, to elapomcr tlm Librarians and Curators of thc
British niusoutn to seize whatever books, spccimem, or othelthings thog could find in any of tho provinces suitable for the
completion of tho National Collections.
It is quite possible that n good dcnl might bc done in t h e
way of coucentration and con:plction of scientificcollections,
b u t of’ courso it must be dono either by the legitimate process
of salo a n d p u r c l a s ~ ,or by some systematicarrangement
between curators. It is a matter exclusively of scientific
detail, in which the me11 specially acquaintedwitheach
collection can d o n c form any opinion.
I t is naturally n p o i n t of the highest importance t o ascertain if possible tho best constitution f o r the control of a
Museum, andthobest
modo of organisation of tho staff,
Without u d e r t d i o g to argue tho matter hero
as fully as it
would deserve, I venture to express the opinion t h a t a Museum
ought to bo regarded as a place of learning and science, a n d
not as L) mere ofice or shop for the display of so mnny samples,
It ought thcreforo to be controlled in the manner of 8 college,
by a neutral and mixed board of men of science and of business.
Such s council or board will retain in their o m hands most
qncstions relating to finance, the structure of the Museum, and
what does not touch the profcssionaI and Scientific work of the
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curators.They
will appoint st chief curator or librarian, and
i n a case of D largo Museum, tho chiefs of the separate branches;
b u t will probably leave to tho chief curittor tho minor appointmenta. If a happy and successful choico is u~nde us regards
the curators, especially tho chief, i t will probably bo f o u u d that
the whole direction of the iustitution will centre i n tho latter,
mho will form tho medium of communication between his colleagues ths branchcurators,and
the board. All important
of the Museum
mattersinvolvingthescientificorganisation
t o tho board
will b e discussed among the curators and reported
beforethelatterpass
any finaldecisionupon
t,hern. Tho
adventages of such a constitution for the purposes in view are
manifold.
I n the first place the fear of political influence and jobbery
in the appointments is reduced t o a minimum, the board consisting of men of such diverse character and interests that t h y
are not as a bodyaccessible t o private influence. To securo
this end, however, it is quite essentialthat tho board should not
be elected by themselves, or by any single power having Loth
thomeans and themotiveforone-sidedappointments.
The
system of representative elections regularly adopted of lato in
the schemes of the Endowed Schools or Charities Commissions
sufficiently secures this end. A second advantage is that the
board, having n o common opinions on scientific matters, practically leave the curators inthe perfect freedom of thought and
action which is requisite for the prosecution of learning and
science. T h s officialism of a government office is absolutely
incompatiblowith the labour of discovery. Tho tendency of
an oficial is always to elevate himself a t t h o expense of his
subordinates. Ho serves the s t a b or some branch of tho state
and they serve
him; but any distinction which those subordinates
attain, except through serving their chief, is sure to detract so
f a r from the conspicuous merits of the latter.
Under the kind of board of control described, the action of
affairs is very different. The differentcurators of branches
being appointed directly by the board, their services, whether
to the institute or t o science in general, stand out separate
from that of the chief curator, mho being only primus inter
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prL'8, beoornes rather elevated than depressed by their distiuc-

.

tion. As he cannot appropriate their reputation and abilities
for his own purposes, h e can only magnify himself by magnifyingthem, and by cordially Ebssisting ineverythingwhich
seems likely to conduce to the success of tho institution. The
subject of $the controlof public institutions is one well worthy
of careful treatment, nnd which
wouldreadily fill a volume,
but it cannot bo pursued here. I mill add, however, that what
is said above is no mere fiction of the imagination, but founded
upon 1ong continuedaudintimateacquaintancewiththe
tho
working of thoconstitution of OwensCollege,probtrbly
Lost governed nnd mostsuccessfulscientificinstitution
of
recent times.
The BritishMuseum
has from itafirst
iustitution,in
1723, boon underthegovernment
of a board of trustees
including certain family trustees representing
the benefactors
of tho Museum. Theinestimableservices
to many branches
of history,
learning,
and
science,
which
the
Museum
has renderedthroughout
its career of little more than a
century form a sufficient general justification of its mode of
govornance. But it may well be allowed a t the same time that
tho repented complaints as to the conservatism and inactivity
of tho trustees are not without ground. Tho fact that some of
thesetrustees,tothenumber
of nine,areirrespomibleand
irremovablefamilytrustees,
and thattheremainderconsist,
for the most part, of the great officers and dignitaries of the
State, such as t h e Archbishop of Canterbury,theLord
Chancellor, the Speaker, the Secretaries of State, while ouly
ono is nominated by the Queen, and fifteen othersare cooptated bs the met, sufficiently shows that it must be an inert
body. The only infusion of Bcience among so verymuch
of the RoyalSociety, the
dignity consista in the presidents
Royal College of Physicians, the Society of Antiquaries, and
the
Academy. I t would surely be an obvious
reform,
while retaining the family trustees in accordance with the
nationd compact, to replace many of. thepresentoffi&J
trustees, who cannot possibly have timeto attend to vertebrates
and invmtebmtee, by the presidents or representatives of the
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groat
learned
societies,
such
ae the LinumaL), Qeologicwl,
Zoological, Society of Antiquaries, eto. Tho co-optat& trustws,
too, iustead of being the great dignitaries and aristocrats oyer
again, might be chosen to a great extent from among the MQro
distinguishedhistorians,artists,ormen
of loaruing, ~9 was
once done i n the case of Hallam. It would bo a mistake,
however, to makosuch
a body prepondoratingly scientific,
andthereshouldbeaninfusion
of mon of action,such a8
distinguished engineers and leading bankers.
It would be a cli5cult matter to classify the various kiude
of Mussurns in a mannor at all cornpleto aud natural. Thew
are very many kinds of Museums, and the species shado into
way most perploxing
each other or overlap each other in tho
to the systematic classifier. Dr. Guntherdivided bluscuruv
into three cIasses,* but I am inclined to add threo othora, and
we then obtain the six following principal classes :
I.
11.

111.

Standard Xntioual Muucums.
Popular Museums.
Provincial Nuseums.

I

IV.
V.

VI.

Special Afuscumu.
Educational Nuwums.
Private Musaums.

TheStandardNational
Museurn of Great Britain is, of
course, tho British Museum; and even in 4 very rich kingdom
there can hardly be more than one really uatioual collection.
There may, indeed, be outlying portions of the national collection, such as the Museums andHerbarium at Kew, tho
Patent Office Museum, the India Museurn, and other collections at South Kensington.
The principal purpose of all such
contra1 collections mustbe the advancement of knowledge,
and the preservation of specimens or works of art which hand
down the history of the nation and the world. It can only bo
in a merely secondaryway that such invaIuablo and costly
Museums are opened for the amusement of casual sightseers and strollers.Properlyspeaking,thereought
to bo
a series of Museums both in London and the
larger towns,
which I have specified inthe
second place as Popular
Museums. Thesearebestrepresented
in London by the

* British Association, Swansea, 1880; report, p. 59.2.
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Bethnal Green Museum, and in
the
provinces
by that
ndtuirablo establishment,thoPeelParkMuseum
at Salford.
Practically,indeed, it is impossible to separatethepopular
from the
Provincial
Museums;
the
latter
is not wholly
ilc&igncdfor popular use, and may have important scientific
and eduandhistorical
collect,ions, ill-suitedforrecreative
cational
purposos.
For reasons of economy,
however,
the
are generallymerged
popular and tho scientificMuseums
and
many
other
places.
Of
together, as nt I’oel Park
Proviucial Museums I mill, however, speak mor0 fully below.
Special hfuseums form a very numerous but varied group,
and includo any narrowcollectionformedby
aninstitution
for particular purposes. The Monetary Museum at tho Paris
Mint is a good iustancc, and it is pleasant to notice that the
nucleus of n similar Museurn already exists a t our Mint on
Tower Hill, aud is being
arraugod
and improved.
The
superb Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons is a, special
ono, if, indeed, it does not more properly belong to the class
of Standard National collections. Among other special collections may be mentioned the Architectural Museum
in Tufton
Street,Westminster,theMuseums
of t h e severallearned
societies, of tholtoyalUnited
Service Institution,and the
Parkcs Museum of Hygiene.
Underthe fifthclass
of EducationalMuseums
we place
thoss mnintained by colleges and schools, for the illustration
of lecturcsorthedirect
uso of students. Every teaching
institution oughttohave
some kind of Museum, andmany
ftlrcarly havecxtcusive
collections. University College has
n lnrgo Museum of anatomical and pathological specimens in
addition to other collections.OwensCollege
has fortunately
rocoived theconsiderableMuseumformerlymaintained
in
Peter Street by the Natural History Society, b u t is i n need of
funds to erecta suitable building, so as t o allow of the popular
use of tho Museum in accordance with the terms
of the gift.
The universities of Edinburgh and St. Andrews possess great
natural history collections, which probably surpass the bounds
of simply educational Museums, and assume an almost national
importance. The same may be said of the Ashmolean Museum

st Oxford and the Fitsmilliarn Museum a t Carnbridgo. Under
the fifth class m u s t also be placed tho minor teaching Museum
alreadyformed at Harrow,Clifton, and some otherpublic
schools, rand the indefinitely numerous small collections, whi&
will, I hope, be eventually found, as already explained, in all
schools.
Of the sisth class of privato Museums it is not necessary
to say much. Theyare usually formed for spocial scientific
pnrposes, and often become by bequest or purchoso tho foundntion of the corresponding branches of the national collect~iou.
SO far as I a m awaro no complete and spstemat.ic information is anywhere to bo found as t o tho
numbcr,
kind,
purposes, and regulations of the local Museums of tho United
Kingdom. Tlloso whichwere formed under tho Museurn Act
(8th and 9th Vict. cap. 43) or under the Free Libraries Act.q,
may be found enumerated in tho statistical
tables mentioned
article
on Free Libraries.But.thcreare
in my previous
undoubtedly
great
numbers
of Rluseums owned by local
learned societies, by royal institutions, or even by privato
pcrsons which are more or less open t o the public.
But when the Free Library and Museum Act,s come fully
into operation it is t o be hoped that every county town, and
every town of, say, 20,000 inhabitants andupwards, will haveits
public Museum in additionto, but inno case in place
of, its public
library. There ought to be a great many more libraries than
Museums, and for pretty obvious reasons it would be better to
up into 8 great
concentratet,heMuseumsthandividethem
number,which cannot maintain proper curators.
Probably about
onehundred efficiently maintained public Museumswould suffice
for the whole of England, and other localcollections might
often be usefullyabsorbedintothepublicMuseumswhen
established. It is very desirable, however, that in forming such
county Museums, definite ideas should be entertained BB to tho
purposes of the local collection and of the propermeans to
c 8 q out such purposes.
Everybody knows what a heterogeneous and absurd jumble
8 local Museum too often is in the present day. Any awkward
article which e person of the neighbowhood wanted to
get

rid of is handed over to the Mnsenm anddulystuck
up,
labelled with the name of ita donor. A Roman altar dug up
in a neighbouring farm supports a helmet of one of Gromwell's
soldiers ; abovehange a glass-casefull of butterflies,‘surfrom t h e hill tribes
mounted by poisoned arrows and javelins
of India. A large cork model of D Chinese temple blocks up
one comer of t h e room, while other parts are obstructed by a
brass gun of unknown history and no interest, a model of an
old three-decker, an Egyptian mummy, and possibly the embalmed remains of Borne person who declined to b e laid under
the turf.* Elsowhero in the valuable collection will probably
be found tho cups which a great cricketer of the county won,
R figuro of a distinguished racehorse, the stuffed favourite pugdog of B lady bcnefnctor,and EO forth. Them is really no
exsggcrat,ion in this fancy sketch of a county Museum, and it
is far better to hnve such a Museum than none at all. Indeed,
for children such a collection is not unsuit‘able, and is better
than a large collection. But it is to be hoped that when local
m a y bo
Muscums am multiplied and improved, their contents
so exchanged and selectedandarmngod,
as to produce an
orderly and sensible, if not a very scientific, result.
I vonturctosuggestthat
as a general rule a local
Museum shouldconsist of fourprincipaldepartments;there
may bo one or two more, but thereshouldnotbemany
more nor manyless.
I n thofirstplaceeverylocalMuseum
should hnve its archaeological department devoted to the preservation of anyantiquearticlesconnectedwiththeneighbourhood. Not only are valuable relics thus preserved, b u t
theyarepreservedattheplacewheretheyhavespecial
significance, andmayleadtospecialresearches.Suchrelics
will be of d l ages, from the flint knives of the pala3olithic age
to thetinder-boxwhichthetown
clerk’s father used. W e
cannot help t.he mixture of times, which, after 811, is not without
its lessons. But then we must not mixup wit,h such local relics
those of other places and nntions. These should
bo exchanged
with some other collection to which they will be appropriate.

* ASww formerly the w e in the Natural History Museum, Peter
Btreet, Manchester.
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A second branch of the Museum should contain some mpre
sentation of the local naturalhistory,the
mrer bi& and
ipsects,especiallythosewhich
nre likely to become extinct,
the rocks and fossils of any formation for whictl the ]oc&ty
is celebrated, the IocaI herbarium already reforred to. It
not, however, be usually possible to nttcrnpt all the branclles
of the natural history, and the curator
rnny propcply acvelop
disproportionately that branch in which h e feels most interest
and has most facilities, or which is less rcprdsented in neighbowing towns.
A thirdbranch of tho Museum may profit.ably contain
almost nny kind of collection which forms tho special hobby
or study of t,ho curator, or of any locnl enthusiast mho likcs to
makc thopublic
museum the depository of histrcnsures.
Wllethcr it be old china, or Japanese idols, or A~~strnlian
boomerangs, or crystals of calcite, or old bank-notes, or
chnrch-door keys, or the fangs of serpents ; it hardly rnnttcrs
whatproduct of naturo or industry be thus
specially represented,providedthatit
bo systematically,and,
as far as
possible, completely studied.Almostanysuchthorough
collection will lead to new knowledge, and if the curator be an
intelligent and scientific man he will be able to arrange and
explain it so as to excite interest in
his visitors. He will do
thisfarmore
effectually if he bo allowed libcrly of choice
in some portion of his collection, in respect t o which he, so to
speak,
enjoys
a certain
endowment
of research. I n fact,
an original student
unless t,he curator of a museum becomes
and collector in
one
or
more
branches,
he
is more a
cabinet
maker
and
head
door-keeper
to
his
institution
than the man
of sciencewhoshould
be a light to half the
county.
The remaining fourth branch of the local Museum should
be simply a blank space, available for the reception of o m sional loancollections,. either from the authorities
of South
Kensington, or from other local museums, from private collectors, or from the united loans of private owners. The idea
of loan collections was perhaps not originated at South Kensington, but it hss certainly been developed there in a degree
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previouslyunknown.
It is doubtlesscapable
of rendering
tho greatest possibleservices t o Museumeconomy.
The loan
collection of JapaneseartlatelyexhibitedatNottingham
Cmtle, for instance, ma8 beyond praise.
B u t surelythis loan system can be workedwithoutthe
intervention of Government officials. As aoon as the curators
of Museums become an organised body, en rapport with each
other, it mould be easy to arrange for exchmges of loan collections,and any very good andcomplete collection formedin
ono town RS the ~pecislhobby of its curator, might be gradually circulnt.ed round theentire
country, andthusvastly
multiplied in utility. Thus thelocnl Museum would practically
opornto a s one vastdivided hiusellm, althougheachcurator
with his ~uperintendingcommittee mould maintain their perfect
autonomy.
that
I t is essential,however, to goodMuseumeconomy
wholly irrelevant and trifling articles, snch as the local
cricketers' c u p , the stnffedpug-dogs, the modcls of threedeckers,ctc.,should bo got rid of by exchange or donation.
I n a well-arranged
Museum
they serve only t o produce
distraction and ridicule.
There already exist some good models of what county or
other local Muscums mBy become. The Ipswich Museum,in
which the l ~ t eProfessor Henslow had a leadingpart, is, I
believe, R very good one, b u t I have not seen it.The
Nottinghanl Castle Museum, due to a suggestion of Sir Henry
Cole, is ns yctratherdependent on SouthKensington, b u t
in any cnse it is a charming addition to tho resources
of the
b w n , and must have very perceptibly brightened the lives of
theNottingham people. There are a goodmany old castles
whicll migllt surely bs utilised in the same way.
I venture to suggest, in conclusion, that the best possible
step which could now be token to improve the Museums of
the United Kingdom mould be the constitution of a Musennl
Amocistion on the lines of tho well-known Librarians' Association. If the curators of all the public Nuseums would follow
t h e example of other professional bodies, and put their heads
bget.her in a conference, they might evolve out of the existing

chaos some unity of ideas and action. At any rate they would
take tho first important step of asserting their own existence.
Thero have been enough of bluebooks and royal comllLisBioaB,
and we haveheard too much of what '(my Lords '' of the
Council have got to say. Letthe C U M ~ Q I S themselves now
speak and act, and let them especially adopt as their motto" Union, not centralisation."

“

CRAM.” *

A nrwm institution has, liko man, itssewn ages. I ni t s
infancy, unknown nncl unnoticed, it escitcs in youth some
interest and surprise. Advancing tomawls manhood, everyone
is forward i n praising its uscfulness. A s it grows np nncl
1)ecolucs outabliuhed, tho popnllar tone begins tochange.
Somo people n r o unavoidably offcndcd or actually injured by
a new institution, and as it grows older and morepowerful,
thcsopcoplobecome
more numerous. I n proportion to the
S U C C ~ H Jof nn undertaking, will bo thc difficulties and jcalousic>s
which nro cnconntercd. It h c o m c s t h o interest of certain
pcrsons to find out tho .cr.cnk points of thi: system, and turn
them to their privnto advnutngc. Thus tho institution reaches
its critical age, which, safely surmounted, it progresses through
R prosperous middle lifc to a venerable old age of infirmities
and abuses, dying out in thc form of a mere survival.
There is no difficulty in seeing what period of life the
oxaminationsystemhas
now reached. It is that critical age
nt which its progress is so marked as t o raise wide-spread
irritotion. To abueo examinations is one of the most popular
commonplaces of public spcccfics and after-diuner conversation.
Everybody has something to sny iu dispraise, and the reason
is pretty obvious. Many persons have been inconvenienced
by examinations; somo regret the loss of patronage; others
the loss of patrons and appointments; schoolmasters do
not
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like having their work rodely tested : they feel the oompetition
of more far-sighted toachers who hnvo adaptedthemselves
betims to s uew state of things. I n those and other ways
i t arises that a formidable minority
actually
have good
grounds for hnting rrrtrninntione. ‘l’i~~y
mako their foelinge
widely known, and tho general public, ever ready to grumble
at a novolty of which they hear too much, and do not procisr*lyappreciate tho advantages, tako up tho burden of tho
complnint.
Fortunately, too, for theopponents
of oxamination, an
ndmirablo “cry ” has been found. Exnminntion,they
shy,
le& to l r Cram,” a n d l 1 Cmmn ” is tho destruction of true
study. 1’eaplo mlm know nothing else about oxaminntion
know well cnough that it is “Cram.” Tho
word 11m nil the
attributes of n perfect yt(cdtion-brggity cpithrt. It is short,
crnphtic, nnd happily ditrivrd fro111 n clisngrccnblo phpicnl
metaphor. :Iccordingly, tlleru is not II r~”spcchblo gentlemnn
iiistributillg prizcs to a body of scllolars at tho end of tho
so;sion, an11 at a loss for something to say, who cloos not think
of this word Cram,” and prococd t o expatiate on tho evils
of tho examination system.
I intend in this nrticlo to t a b up tho loss popular view OE
the subject, and my what I can in fnvour of examinations. I
mi& t o analyso tho meaning of tho word ‘‘ Crrtm,” and decide
i f possible, whether it is tho baneful thing that so many people
my. Thcro is no difficulty in scoing a t once that Cram ”
means two difforcnt things, which I will call “good C ~ a m” and
bad Cmtn.” A candidate, preparing for an important cornpetitivoexominntion,
may put hitnsclf under a tutor well
skilled in preparing for that examination.This
tutor looks
for success by carefully directing tho candidate’s studies into
tho most r‘ paying ” lines, and pxhricting them rigorouely t o
thoso lines. Thetraining
given may be of anarduous
thorough chsmcter, EO that thofaculties
of the pupil are
stretched and exercised to their utmost in those
lines. This
wonld be called Cram,” bccauee it involvea exolaaive devotion to the answering of cortain examination-papers,
I all it
“ good Cram.’,
((

((
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“Bad Cram,” on the other bond, consists in temporarily
impressing upon the candidate’smind a collection of facts,
in a wholly undigested 13tStPand
dates, or formulm,held
ready to be disgorged in the examination-room by an act of
mere memory. A candidate, unable to apprehend the bearing
of Euclid’e reasoning in the first book of his Elements,” may
learn the propositions off by heart, diagrams, lettera, and all,
like a Sunday scholar learning the collects and gospels. Dates,
rules of grammar,andthe
like,may
be “ crammed” by
mnemonic lines, or by one of those wretched systems of artificial memory, teachers of which are always going about. I n
such magd it is, I believe, powsiblo to givoanswers which
simulate knowledge, and no more prOVf3 true knowledge than
tho chattering of a parrot proves iutolloct.
I am fer from denying tho existence of ‘(bad Cram ” of
this character, but I hold that it can never bo advantageously
resorted to bythoso who are capable of ‘(good Cram.” T o
learn a propo8ition of Euclid by heart is far more laborious
than for a student of moderate capacity to master the nature
of tho reasoning. It is obvious thatalladvantages, evenin
an examinational point of view, are on the side of real knowledge. The slightest lapse of memory in the bad “crammer,”
for instance, the putting of wrong letters in the diagram, will
discloso the simulatedcharacter
of his work, and theleast
ahango in tho conditions of the proposition set will frustrata
his mneluonic dovices altogether. If papers besot
which
redly Clbll bo answerod by mere memory, the badness is in the
examiners.
Thorough blockheads may be driven t o the worst kind of
“ Cram,” simply beause they can do nothing better.
Nor do
the blockheads suffer harm; to exercise the memory is better
Some qualities of
thanto leavethebrain
wholly at rest.
endurance and resolution must be called into existence, before
a youth can g o through the dreary work of learning off by
heart things of which hehas n o comprehension. Nor wit11
examiners of t,he 1-t
intelligence is there any rason to fear
that the best dircct.ed “ bad Cram ’’ will enable a really stupid
oandidate to carry off honours and appointments due to others.
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exnminntion-papers even forjuniorcandidates
should
consist entirely of “ bok-work,” such ns to bo answered by
tho simplo reproductiou of tho words in n test-book. I n cvory
proI>c’;ly conducted csnrninntiou, qnestions nrr, as n lnntt.cr of
course, set to test tho cnndidato’s power of npplyiag his knowIcdgo t.o cas03 mor0 or less different from tboso described in
t h o books.Moreover,goodoxnmincrs
always judgo atl~wcrs
by their general style as well as by their contcnts. It. is really
impossiLIe tlrnt D stupid, slovenly cnndidato can by any art of
I < cpntnming” LC enablod to produco the ncat, brief, pcrt,inent
cssay, a page or two long, which wins marks from tho admiring
cmtnincrs.
If we m a y judgc from esperiencc, too, “ bad Cram” does
not pay from tile tutor’s point of view. Thnt this is so we mny
Ica:\rn from thofact that slow ignorant pupilv aru rut2~lcsslg
wjectcd by tho grcat coacI~cs.”
TItose who lmvo tllcix. reputatian and their living to make hy thc SUCCCSS of their candidates
callnot afford to wnsto theirlabour npon lmd mntcrial. Thus
i t is not the stupid w h o go t o the “ crarnrning” tutors to bo
fowcd over the henils of tllc clever, but i t is tho clevcr ones
who g o to secure the higllest plnccs.
Long beforc t l ~ ecritical
d:tp of t h e j V ~ f f i c i dexmninntion, tho exporicmxd I f coach ”
selected hie men almost as carefully as if he wcrc ~nakingup
t h o University boat.
T h t r o is hardly a Univcrsity or IL
College i n tho kingdom which inlpows any selcctivo process
of the sort. An entrance or matriculation examination, if it
exists a t d l , islittle
bctter than a sham. All comers are
gladlyreceived
t o givo more foes andthoappearanco
of
prosperity. Thus it toooftenhappens
that the bulk of a
college class consists of untutored youths through whoso ears
the learned instructions of the professor pass, harmlessly it
may be, b u t uselessly. Parents and t h e public havc little idea
how close a resernblancc there is between teaching and writing
on the sands of the sea, unless either thereis a distinct capacity
for learning on ths part of the p~piI,or some system of
examination and reward to force the pupil to apply.
For these and other reasons which might,be urged, I do
. not consider it worth while to consider ~ L n dCram” any

further. I pass on to inyuiro whether good Cram” is an
objectionable form of education. The good ‘‘ cramming ” tutor
or lecturer is one whoso objcct is to enable his pupils to take a
high placo in tho list. With this object he carefully ascertains
t h e scope of thoexamination,scrutinisespastpapcrs,and
estimates i n every possiblewaytheprobablecharacter
of
futuropapers.
H e thentrains his pupils in eachbranch of
study with an intensity proportioned to the probability that
questiom will be asked in thatbranch.
I t is too much to
assume that this training will b o superficial. On the contrary,
thoughnarrow it will probably be intense and deep. It will
~ ~ s u a l lconsist
y
to n cousidcrnblo extent in preliminary examinations intended both to test and train the pupil in the art of
writinganswers.Thegreat
r( conches ” atCambridge
in
former days might be said to proceed by a constant system of
examination,oralinstruction
or simplereadingbeing
subordinate to the solving of innumerableproblems.Themain
questionwhich
I havotodiscuss;,then,resolvesitselfinto
this:whetherintensetrainingdirectedtothopassing
of
certnindefinedexaminationsconstitutes
real d u c a t i o n . T h e
popularopponents
of ‘ I Cram”implythat
i t does n o t ; I
maintain that i t docs.
It hnppcned that, just as I was about to write this article,
the Home Secretary presided at the annual prize-distribution
in the LiverpoolCollege, on tho 22nd December, 1876, and
took occasion to make the usual remarks about I r Cram.” He
expressed wit,h admirable clearness the prevailing complaints
against examinations, and I shall therefore take the liberty of
making his speech in some degree my text. ‘(Examination is
noteducation,”
hesaid.
r r Yourequire
a greatdealmore
As well as being examined, you must be taught,
than that,
In tho great scramble for life there is a notion a t t h e
present moment of getting hold of as much general superficial
knowledge as youcan.
That to my mind
is a fatal mistake,
On the other hand, there is a great notion that if you can get
through your examination and rcram up’ a subject very well,
you are being educated. That,too, is a mostfat.almistake.
There is nothing which would delight me so much, if I were
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nfter-life. It is, in fact, Mr. Cross and those who think with
him who sdvucate a kind of I‘ Cram,” ondurhg, it is true, but
still “ bad Cram.” T h e t r u e viewofeducation,on
t h e contrary, is to regard it as a course of training. The youth in a
gymuaaium practisesnpon the horizontal bar, in orderdevelop
to
hie muscular powers generally ; he does not intend to go
on
posturing upon horizontal bars all through life. School is D
placewherethomentalfibres
are tobeexercised,trained,
expanded, developed, and strengthened, not f c crammed” or
loaded with Ifuseful knowledge.”
The wholo of a youth’s subsequent career is one long course
of useful
of technical f‘cramming,” in whichanyquantity
factsare supplied tohim P1o~cns roZe7ls. Tho merchantgets
his technical knowledgo at tho clerk’s desk, the barrister in tho
conveyancer’s offices ortho lam courts, the engineerinthe
workshop nnd the field. It is t h e very purpose of a liberal
education, as itiscorrectly
callod, todevelop and train the
plasticfibres of theyouthfulbrain,so
as topreventthem
taking too early a de6nit.e set,” which
mill afterwards narrow
and restrictthe range of acquisitionandjudgment.
I will
evon go so far as to say that it is hardly desirable for the
actual things taught
at schooltostayinthemindfor
life.
Tho 8ourco of error is t,ho failure to distinguish between
the
f v m and the matter of knomledge,between the facts themselves and the mauner in which the mental powers deal with
facts.
It is wonderful that Mr. Cross and those who moralise in
his strain do not perceive that the actual facta which
a man
deals with in life areinfinite in number,andcannot
be renlombercd in LL finite brain. The psychologists, too, seem t o me
to be at fault in this matter, for they havenot sufficiently d r a m
attention to the varying degrees of duration required in a wellorganiaed memory. We commonly use the word memory 50
aa to cover t h e facnltiea of Retention, Repmdnction, and Representation, 88 described by Hamilton, and very little consideration will show that in different cases we need tho powers of
retention, of suggestion, and of imagination in very different
degreees. In some cme9 we require to remember a thing o d y
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a few moments, or n few minutes ; in other cases n fow hours
or days ; in yet other cases a fern weeks or months : it is an
infinitesimally small part of all our mcnt.al impressions which
can be profitably remetnbered for years. BIcmorg u ~ n ybo too
retentive, and facility of forgettingand of drivingout 0x10
train of ideas by a new train is almost as essential to a molltrained intellect as facility of retention.
Take the case of a barrister in full practice, who deals with
severalcases i n a day. His business is to acquire as rapidly
as possible the facts of t h e case immediately before him. With
the powers of representation of a well-trained mind, 110 holds
thesefactssteadily
before him, comparingthemwitheach
other, discovering their relations, applying to them the principles and rules of lam more deeply grnven on his memory, or
bringing them into connection with
5 fern of the more prominent
facts of previous cases which he happenstoremember.
For
the details of laws and prec,edents ho trust.s tohis text-writers,
tho statute-book, and his law libmry. Even before the case is
finished, his mind has probably sifted out thc facts and rejected
thounimportantonesbythe
lam of obliviscence.One
C.WO
dona with, he takes up a wholly new series of facts, and so
from day to day, and from month t.o month, t h o matter beforo
him is constantly changing. The samo remarks are even more
true of a busy and able ndministmtorlikeMr.
Cross. Tho
poiuts which coma before him aro infinite in variety. Tho facts
of each case arc rapidly brought to his notice by subordinates,
bycorrespondence, by debates in the House, by deputations
welland interviews, or b y newspaperreports.Applying
trained powers of judgment to the matter in hand, he makes &
rnpid decision andpassestothenextpiece
of business. It
monld be fatal to Mr. Cross if he were t o allow things to sink
deep into his mind and stay there. There
would be no
Cdty in showing that in like manner, b u t i n varying degrees,
the engineer, the physician, the merchant, even the tradesman
or the intelligent artisan,deal every day with variom combinet i o m Of facts which cannot all be stored up in tho cerebral
framework, and certainly need not be so.
The bearing of these considerations upon the subject of
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examinations ought to be very evident. For what is u cram ”
but the rapid acquisition
of a series of facts, the vigorous getting
UP of a case, in order to exhibit well-trained powers
of comprehension, of judgment, and of retention before an examiner?
Tho practised barrister “crams ” np his ‘‘ brief” (so-called
because, a5 somesuppose,made
brief for thepurpose)and
standsanexaminationinitbefore
a judge andjury.The
candidate is not so hurried; he spends months, or it m‘ay be
two or three years, in getting u p his differential calculus or his
inorganic chemistry, I t is quite likely that when the ordeal is
passed, andthofavourableverdictdelivered,hewilldismiss
t h e equationa and the salts and compounds from his mind as
rapidlyaspossible;butitdoesnotfollowthattheuseful
If so, i t
effect of his trainingvanishes a t the sametime.
follows thnt almost all t.hc most able and successful men of the
present day threw away their pains at school and college. I
SUPPOSO that no one ever heardof n, differential equation solving
8 nice point of law, nor is it
conxnon to hear Sophocles and
Tacitusquotedby
a leadingcounsel.Yetitcanhardlybe
denied that our greatest barristers and judges mere tmined in
the mathematical sciences,or if not, that their teachers thought
If thingstaughtat
the classicsa
bettertrainingground.
school and college are to stay in the mind to serve
us in the
business of life, then almost all the higher education yet given
in thiskingdom has missed its mark.
I come to the conclusion, t,hen, that well-ordered education
is a severesystem of well-sustained ‘ I Cram.” Mr. Herbert
Spencer holds that the child‘s play stimnlat.es the actions and
e x e r c k s of tlm man. So I would-hold that the agony of tho
examihation-room is an anticipation of the struggles of life.
All lifa is a long serim of competitive exerninatims. The
barriotar before the jury ; the prwher in his pulpit ; t h e
merchant on the Exchnnge flacp; the member in the Houseall are going in far their (‘little-goes,’, and their (‘great-goes,’’
and their tt triposes.” And I unhesitatingly assert that as far
as experience can guide us, or any kind of reasoning enable
us t o infer, well-conductedcompetitiveexaminationsbefore
able examiners, are the best means of training, and the best
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method of selection for those who are to be foremost in tho
battle of life.
I mill go a step further, and assert tbat examination in one
t,est of results,
form or another is not only an indispensable
but it is D main element in training.
It represents the active
use of faculties as contrasted with that passive us0 which too
often resolves itself into letting things cotno in a t on0 e m and
go out at theother.
Thoso who discussexluninationsin tho
public pnpers, Feem to think that they
aro heldoccasionally
rmd for the sole p r p o s o of awarding prizes and appointments ;
bot in overy well-ordered course of instruction there ought to
be, and thero usunlly aro, frequent less formal oxaminations of
which outsiders hrnrnothing.Thepurposcs
of theseexaminations are manifold; they test t h c progress of tho class, a n d
enable tho tenches t.o judge whether he is pursuing a right
course at a r i g h t ~ p c e d ; t.hcy excite emulationinthenctivs
~ r r able;
d
they touch tho pride even of those who do not lovo
knndedge much, b u t , stilldonotlikotowritethemselves
down absolute blocklmds; and they arc? inthemselves
an
exercise in English composition, i n the control of the thoughts,
andthe useful cmplogtncnt of knowledge. In direct d u c a tionol effect A written examination may be worth half-a-dozen
lectures. Mr. Cross says that examination is noteducation;
I sap that it is. Of course you cannot examine upon nothing,
just as you cannot griud flour in a mill unlessyou put the
grain in. Nevcrtllelcss,examination
in S O ~ Oform or other
representsthe really activegrinding procese i n the pupil’#
IlliUd.
It is not merely that which goes into tho eyes aud ears of
a student which educates him ; it is that which comes out. 8,
student may sit on the lecture-room beuches and hear every
word thoteacher utters; but he may carry away zuj much
useful effect a s the drowsy auditor o€ a curate’s sermon. To
iustruct a yonth in g p w t i c s , yon do not merely explain orally
that he is t o dimb-apme.pde,aud c o f l z ~
down another, and h p
over a third. Yon make him do these motions over and Oyer
again, and the education is in theexertion.
So h t e l l m t d
education is measured, not by words heard or r d , b u t by
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thoughtsexcited.
I n somesubjectsmentalexertion
in t h e
pupil is called forth by tho working of problems and exercises.
Thoso form a kind of continuousexamination,whichshould
accompany every lecture. Arithmetic
is only to be learnt by
s u m s upon t h e schoolboy’s slate, a n d it is t h e infinite variety
of mathematical tasks from common addition upwards which
makes mathematical science the most powerful training-gound
of t h e intellect. ’The Into Professor De Morgan +as probably
the greatest tcacher of mathematics who ever lived.
H e conBidered it requisite that students should attend his expository
lccturcs for an hour and n quarter every clay ; b u t he always
gave an abundance of exercises as well, which, if fully worked
out, would tuko at least as long, and often tmico as long a, time.
l??rtrciscs are the sheet-anchor of the teacher, and in this way
oxlly can me explain thc? cxtraordinary propensity of classical
teachers towards Latin verses. As I have heard such teachers
explain,verses,thoughuselessineveryother
way, afford a
definite measurable amountof exercise-a manageable classical
treadmill. For many years past it was my duty to teach several
subjects-Logic, Mental and Iforal Philosophy, and Political
Economy.Experiencemademeacutely
aware of thevery
is
different educational values of these diverse subjects. Logic
by far tho best, because when properly taught it admits of t h e
samo activo training by exercises and problems that we find in
mathematics. I t is n o doubtnecessarythatsomeinstruction
and
shouldalso bo given t o scniorstudcntsinphilosophy
political economy; but it is difficult
in these subjects to make
tho student think for himself.Examination,then,represents
the active as opposed to the passive part of education, and in
answer to Mr. Cross’s statementthatexamination
is not
ednwtion, I venture t o repeat that, in some
form or other,
examination is themostpowerfulandessential
means of
training the intellect.
I now pass on to t h e whollydifferentquestionwhether
open competitive examinations ape the best means of selecting
men for importantappointments.
In thisview of examinations the educationalresultsare
merely incidental, and t h e
main object is to find an impartial mode of putting the right
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tbst a high wrangler or a double first would generally be e
weakly bookworm, pmmstamly e x b a s t e d by intense Btady,
unable to expand his mind beyond his books, and deficient in
811 the tact and worldly knowledge to be acquired by mixing
in the business of life. But cspcricnce seernv to negative such
idens. The weakly men are weeded out before t,hey g s t to the
final struggle, or break down inthe course of it. The true
bookworm shows himself to be a bookworm, and does not
fight his way t o a high place. Success in a severe examination
requires, as a general rule, a Combination of robust physical
health, good nerve,greatgeneralenergy,and
powers of
ondarcmco and perseverance, added to pure intellectual ability.
There are of course exceptions in all mat.ters of this sort, but,
80 far 8s wc can lay down rules in h u m n n affalirs, it is the men8
snnn in corpore s a m which carries EL candidate to the higher
part of tho list.
A man mustnotalways
bo set down as a blockhead
because he cannot statld the examination-room. Some men
of
extensive knowledge and much intelligence lose their presence
of mind altogetherwhenthey
see thedreadful p p c r . They
cannot commnttd their thoughts during the
few hourswhen
their success iu life is a t stake. Thc man who trembles at the
sight of the paper is probably defective in the nerve and moral
coumgo sooftenneededinthebusiness
of life. I t by no
moans follows, again, that the man of real genius will take a
conspicuousplace in the list. His peculiar abilities will often
lie in a narrow line and bo correIated with weakness in other
directions. His powers citu onlyberenderedpatent
in t h e
course of time. It is well knownthat
some of themost
original rnnthetnaticianswerenotseniorwranglers.Public
examinations mnst be looked upon as tests of generfii rather
than special abilities; talent, strength, and soundness of constitution win tho high place, powers which can be developed in
any direction in after-life.
If evidence were needed to support this view of the matter
it is amply afforded by the recent Parliamentary Report on the
educationandtraining
of candidates for theIndian
Civil
Service. Whatever may bethought as t o the det&b of the
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metho& of training, which have been recently modified, there
can be DO doubt t,hatthis Report is conclusive as to the BUCC~ES
of examinationalselection.
The ability of the statements furnished to this Reportby officers appointed by open competition
goes far to prove the success of t h e system. It is impoasiblo
to imngino a severer test than that systenl has passed through
in the c w of the Indian Civil Service. Young men selected for
theamount of Lntin, Greek, Mathematics,Fronch,German,
Logic, Political Economy, nnd EO forth,which
they could
#I cram up,” have been sent out at twenty-one or twenty-three
years of age, and thrown at once into a
new world, where it
is difficult to imngine that their ‘(crammed” knowledge could
b e of the least direct use. Thcro they Imvc been brought into
C.,lltact wit11 n luge body of older officers, appointed under R
differentsystem,
and littlaprejudiced
in favour of theso
‘(Compc+ition 7Bttllal1s.” Yet tho evidcnco is overwholming
to the effect tlmt tllcsc victims o f “ CIXRI” hnvc been succcvaful
i n govcrnitlg Iudia. A 1nr.g~number of tho best appointments
have a l r c d y been secured by t,llern, although the system has
only been in esistencc for twenty-two years, and seniority is
nnturnlly of muchaccount.
1’110number who arefailures is
very small, cerhinly smaller than i t would beunderthe
patronagesystem.
I t is inlpossiblo that I should, within t h e
limits of this article, present the evidence accumulated on this
subject. I mnst refer the reader to tho Blue Book itself, which
is full of interest for all concerned in education.* I must also
refer the wader to t h e rernarkably able essays on the subject
published by Mr. Alfred Cotterell Tupp, B.A., of t h s Bengal
Civil Service,t to which essays I a m indebted for some of my
ideas on this subject.
Mr. Tupp givesapowerfulanswer to
the celebrated attack on tho competitive systcm contained
in
the Edinburgh Review of April, 1874. He givcs statistical
tables and details concerning the careers of the men selwted
+

“The Selection and Training of Candidates for the Indian Clivi1

Service”(C. 1446)1876. Price 3s. 6d.
t “The Indiaa Civil Service and the Competitive System : D Discussion on the Examinations and the Training in England.” London :
R. W. Rrydges, 137, Gower Street. 1876.
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by competition, and a generalaccount of the examinations
and of the organisation in which tho Civil &errant takes his
place. The evidenceagainst selection by competition aeems
to come to this, that, after a most complete inquiry, the worst
that can be made out against tho ‘(Competition Wallahs” is
that some of them do not ride well, and that there is a doubt
in some cases about the polish of their manners, or the sweetness of their culture.
Doubt, indeed, was thrown by some writersupon
the
physical suitability of selected candidates ; but on this point
a most romarkeblo fact was brought t o light. All t,he candidates for tho Indian Civil Service have to undergo two strict
medical cvaminationsbefore
Sir William Gull, so thatthis
raro authority as to
ornillent physician is ab10 tospeakwith
tho physical health of thocandidates.This
is what ho says
(Report,,p. 36) : (‘I still continue to bo impressed with the fact
that. a soundphysicalconstitution
is a necessaryclement of
snccess inthesecompetitiveesaminations.
Tho men who
hnvo been rejectedhavenotfailedfrommere
weakness of
constitution, b u t (vith only a solitary exception or two) from a
mechanicaldefect
in the valves of theheart inotherwise
strong mon, and for tho most part traceablo to over-muscular
exercises. ,
There
is
a
somowhat
prevalent
opinion,
that the courscs of study nom requirod for tho public service
are calculated to weaken tho physicnl strength of candidates.
Experiencedocsnot
only not confirm this, but abundantly
proves thatthe
courso of life which
conduces
to
sound
intellectualtraining,
is equallyfnvourablo
tothe
physical
health of tho student.”
opinion of the
Unless then we are prepared to reject the
physician who has had. thebest possible means of forming
a sound conclusion, a competitiveexaminationisactually
a
good modo of selecting men of good physical health, so closely
are t h o mental and bodilypowerscorrelated
89 ageneral
rule.
It is impossible that I shouldina single article treat of
more than two or three of the principal arguments which may
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be urged in defence of thoexamillation system. Did epaae
admit I might go on to poiut onb tho great improvement which
has taken place in education since effective examinntion8 were
ostablishcd. The condition of Oxford andCambridge a~ regards study in the present day
may not bo satisfactory, b u t
it is certainly far better than at the c’tose of tllo laat century.
The middle-classschools areyctfarfromwhat
t h y ought
to be, b u t thoesaminat.ionsystemset
onfoot
bythe old
universities is doingimmense
good, giving vigorone and
definite purpose where before
a schoolmaster had hardly any
other object tllan to get easily tllrough tho <‘ half.” Primary
schools would for the most part
bc as bad as the old dameS C ~ O O ~ Sdid
,
cot, the visitsof H e r Majesty’s Inspectors Rtir tlletn
up to somethingbetter.
I n one and all of thegrades of
English education, to tho Lest of my bclicf, e.ualninat,ion is t h s
sheet-anchor to whiuh w e must look.
I will not conclude without i~drertingbriefly to IL few of
tho objectionsurgedagniustthoexumi~mtionsystem.
Somu
of theso aro quiteillusory;otllers
nrorcal, thoughpossibly
exaggerated. No institutiou cltn LC nu unuaixed good, and we
must always strike a balance of advantage and disadvantage.
Ono illusoryobjection,forinstsuce,
is urged bythosewho
tnkc tho high moral grouud nnd assert that, knowledge should
be pur.suod for its O I W sake, and not for t h e ulterior rewards
a llighplace
iu t l ~ cexamination list.. The
connectedwith
remarks of these people bring before thc mind’s eyo the pleasing
picture of n y o u t h burning tho miduight oil, after a successful
search for his favourite authors. ‘We have all of us llcurd how
somo young man becamea grcat author,or a grest philosopher,
because, in the impressible time of boyhood, he WHS allowed to
ransack the shelves of his ancestral library. I do not like t o
be cynical, b u t I cannot help asserting that these youths, full
of thesacredlove
of knowledge, do notpractically exist,
Some no doubt there are, b u t so emall ie the number with
which the school or collegeteacher will meet in the C O ~
of his labours, that it is impossible to take them into account
inthegeneral system. Everyteacher knows thatthebulk
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of a junior cbse usually consists of intellects EO blunt or BO
inactive that everykind o€ spur is useful to incitethem t o
exertion.
Nor do I believe that the few who are by nature ardent
o€
students need suffer l~arrnfrom R well-devisedsystem
universityexaminations.
It is very pleasant tothink of a
young man pursuing n free and open range of reading in his
ancestral library, following his native bent, and so forth; but
such study directed to no definite objects would generally bo
derrultory and unproductive. He might obtain a good deal of
dogant culture,but it is verydoubtfulwhether
he would
acquire thoso powers of npplicntion and concentration of
thought which are tho bnsis of sllccess in life. If a man
really loves study aud has gcnius in him, ho will find opportunities in after-life for indulging his peculiar tastes, and will
notregretthothreo
or fouryearswhenhisrending
was
severely restrictedtothelines
of examination. Of course it
is not desirable to forco d l minds through exactly the snm0
gpooves, and tho immensepredominanceformerlygivento
mathomatics at Cambridge could not bo defended. B u t the
schemes of examination a t d l the principaluniversities now
offermanydifferentbranchesinwhichdistinction
may be
gained.
The main difficulty which I see in the esamination system
is that it makes the examiner the directorof education in place
of the teacher, whose liberty of instruction is certainly rery
muchcurtail&.
The teacher must teach with
a constant eye
to the questious likely to be asked, if he is to give his pupils a
fair chance of success, compared with others who are being
speciallycccrammeci " forthe purpose. It is truethat t h e
teacher may himself be the examiner, but this destroys
the
value of the examination as R test or means of public selection.
Mach discussion might be spent, were space available, upon
the question whether the teacher or the examiner is the proper
person to define the lines of study. No doubt a teacher will
generally teach best, andwith mostsatisfaction to himself>
when he C ~ Ute8Ch what he likes, and, in the caseof University
professors or other teachers of grcnt eminence, any restrict,ion
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upon their freedom may be undesirable. Bat 88 8 g e n e d rule
examinem will be more able men than tawhers, and the lines
of exnminatiou are laid down either by the joint judgment of
a ba%rd of eminentexaminers,
or by authorities who only
decide after much
consultation.
Tho question
therefore
a.yu11les this shape-Whether
a singleteacher;guidedonly
by hisowndiscretion,
orwhether
R board of competent
judges, is most to be trusted in selecting profitable courses of
study ?
Few have had better opportunity than I have enjoyed both
as tcnciler and esaminerin philusophimlaud economical subjects,
of feeling thedifficulties connected with a system of examination
in these subjects. Sotno of these difficulties lmvo been clearly expounded in t h e series of nrticles upon tho statc of pldosophicnl
study at. the differentUx~ivorsitiev published in Afintl. It ia
Ilrrrdly needful to refer to tllc c~scellcnt discussionof tho philosopllictil esalniuatioll in the LrmCIon Univwxity by the Editor in
So. IT. J alluulcl notventuro t o defend Universityexutninations npiust a l l thc ol.)jcctions which m n y he brought against
tlwrn. M y purposo i$ uccowplished i n :~ttcmptingto show
that csarnination is the most effective way of enforcing a sovero
and definite training upon tllc iutcllcct,, and of selecting those
for high position who show themselves bost ablo to bear this
severe test. It is the popular cry against ‘‘Cram ” that I have
nnswored, ‘and I will conclude by espressing my belief that any
mode of education which enables a candidate to take a leading
place in a severe and well-conducted open examination, must
be a good system of education.Nameit
what you like,
b u t it is impossible to denythatitcallsforthintellectual,
moral, aud even
physical
powers, which are proved by
nuquestionnbloexperience
to fit lncnforthobusiness
of
life.
This is what I hold to be Education. We cannot consider
it the work of teachers t o make philosophers and scholars and
geniuses of various sorts : these, like poets, are born not made.
Nor, as I have shown, is it the business of the educator to
impress indelibly npon the mind the useful knowledge whi&
is to guide the pupil through life. This would be c t Cram”
u 2
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indeed. It is the pnrpose of education so to exercisa tke
faculties of mind that the infinitely various experienceof afterIife may be observedandreasoned
upon to thebest effect.
What ie popularly condemned as u Cram ” is often the beet.devised and best-conductedeystem of trainingtowards this
all-important end.
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1.

WKENI received an invitation from theTrades Unionists’
I’olitical Association to address you on tho present occasion, I
felt it to be an honour and a pleasure to have an opportunity
of putting before you my ideas upon e questionwhich now
occupies so much public attention, and is of such greet importance to the prosperity of the country. I must, first of all,
acknowledge warmly tho liberal and candid spirit in which the
association have offered to one whom they probably suppose to
be an opponent, an opportunity of bringing forward hie unwelcome views. I t happens that rather more than a year ago,
in a publiclecture which it was my duty to give at Owens
Delivered by request of the Trades Unioniets’Political Association
in the Co-operative Hall, Upper Medlook Street, Holme, finohester,
Marrih 31et, 1$68.
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College, I touched upon the snbject of Trades Unions, and my
words wyoro strongly criticised by Xr. Nacdonald, the preside~lt
of thie association, and by some others who
seemed to think
that my opinions were mostunbecoming
in the so-called
u Cobden Lecturer.”
I have no doubtthereforethatthe
association a n d thc unionists of thiscitysuppose
me to b e
tot~llly against theirviews, and I nm glad to be able to-night
to explaiu exactly h o w far it may bo the case. At any rate I
hope to convince you that I am not in any degree involved in
tho prejudices of tho other party, tlw capitalists.
I canaddmostsincerelythat
my onlyreluctance
in
addressing you arose from my collsciousncss of the imperfec:
manlier i t 1 which I m n put
~ lny notioxls before you. Others
who address you Imvo everyadvautngo of oratoricalpower
and popularityinthoir
favour. I labourunderthedouble
forward some o p i n i o ~ ~ s
misfortuno of feeling impelled to put
which may not please you, and of puttingthem
forward
imperfectly.
It is impossible in my opinion wholly to praise o r wholly t o
condemn a great and wide-spreadinstitutionlikethat
of
Trades Societios. The menwhocompose
and whomanage
thesesocieties
differ so much in differcutplaces
and in
differenttrades, a n d t h e objecta a n d actions whichsocieties
put before themselves ar0 so diverse, that me must carefully
discriminsto in tho award of praise or blame.
Public opinion seldom sufficiently discriminates, a n d is too
a p t to ascribe to thowhole what it knows only of the part.
B u t it seems to me that as we should certainly not condemn
the whole aristocracy bccauso a few of its membersare
convicted of crime, or misconduct, or folly, so me should still
less assail t.he character of such a vast number of men as the
united operatives of Euglsnd, because some of their number
bevo been concerned in deeds which we cannot approve.
So far am I from wishing that the workmen of England
should cease t o associate andunitetogether,that
I believe
some kind of association to be indispensable to the progress
and amelioration of the largest and in some respects the most
importaut clsss of our population. I believe that the oapaoity
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which Britishworkmenexhibit

in so high a degreefor

forming legitimate and orderly associations is one of the finest

- .'

i

characteristics of our race, and oue of the boet proof6 of the
innate capacityforself-government
which I believe we 811
possess. No onewholooksuponthegrowingnumbera
and
improvingorganisation
of theTrades Societiescandoubt
that they will play a considerable part in the history of this
kingdom. B u t the greater their extent and in%uence become,
the more essential it iu that they should bo well advised and
redly liberal in their aims and actions. It is in their power to
do almostincalculable good or harm to themselves and the
country of which they form so considerable a part. It is
therefore especially necessary that those who direct the policy
of thesosocieties should refloct and inquiruthoroughlyinto
the results of their rules and actions. They would then porceive that tho objects
which they set forth
as their purpose
cannot i n some u s e s be properlyachieved by thomeans they
use, andthntthoughthoimmediateresults
of their policy may
seem to be beneficial, the ultimate results iuvolve injury of a
llidden b u t most extensive kind, which they would not easily
haveanticipated.
There arecertainancientfallacieswhich
hcivo misled men since trades began t o be carried on, and it ie
only within the last hundred years that economists have at all
sccn their way out of these fallacies, and discovered the truo
beneficence of the frecdom of trade and the freedom of industry. It is t,he grand principle of freedom of industry,
explained by Adam Smith and gradually brought into practice
in the policy and laws of thekingdom,whichhas
in g r e a t
part secured to us our present prosperity. And it
would bo
an inconceivable misfortune for this country and the world if
the productive classes, whose numbers and powersincrease
with that prosperity, should thoughtlessly reverse the
policy
which gave them birth.
I cannot help quoting here what is
said on this point by
one of the most conscientious, liberal, and learned sttltesmen
this wantry ever had-I mean Sir George Coruewall Lewis.

He says :
"

h

e theories, indeed, are BO alluring and attractive, especially OR
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a superficial consideration, that nothing short of an actual expcrimentnl
prorJf of their evil operntiotl is BUffiCiCllt t o convince the world of their
tmsoundneae. . . Such is tho theory of commercial protectiotl, and
6 U C h too is the theory of protection of labour, whicll i.3 n o w advancing
into popular faronr, and nndcr which mankind seem destined t o suffer
before they have discovered its true tendeuciea."-f?ee h i e TI-entiae o)*
the ~ C t k Q d oef ObservrctiutL t t x d K c n m j r i n g in Politirs.

11.

I wish to speak iu the first place of the legal position of
Trades' Societies. A recenttrial
at hc
ManchesterLaw
Courts has ehown thatthesesocietiesarein
no wayillegal,
exceptthattheyhave
not the specialfacilitiesgrantedto
Friendly Societies by the statute concerning them.
The mcrnbers of a union aresubjectto
no penalty or
disability becauso they belong to a union, and can as individuals protect their property as before.
They suffer under DO
gricvanco therefore, and are in no worse position than clubs,
committees, or privatesocieties, of whichthousandsexist
or
a m creator3 every year in other classes of society, but which
are not incorporated or registered under the Friendly Societies
Act.
is still something vexaBut if unionists think that there
tions and hurtfulintheirexclusion
from theadvantages of
the Friondly Societies Act,
I for my part shouldbe glad to
see them brought under it.
I think that the change would probably tend to raise their
chtwactcr in the eyes of themselves and of the public-would
mako t'hcln open associationsrather thanclose and secretciubs.
1hopo that the timeis not far distantwhen all Trades Societies
will stand upon an open and recognised basis-will have their
accounts properly audited and published to all whom they may
concern. I t is with great pleasure that I occasionallynotice
the accounts and report
of the Amalgamated Societyof Carpenters and Joiners, published in the daily papers, andI look for.
ward to the time when all Trades Societies may be thus open
and above-board.
Again, I t,biinkit is very necessary that the reformed House
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of Commons should endeavour to detine the law of conspimay
e relating to Trades Societies"ahou1d distinguish as far as
possible between legal per+~siotl and illegal intimidation, 60
that,whileeveryunionist
may aidhisfellow-manintruly
when
is
voluntary
association,
he
will
know
accurately
infringiug tho liberty which is the most sacrcred possessiou of
every ono of us.
111.

Coming t o tho chief subject of my lucturc, what I wish most
strongly to point ouk is t,lm fact that Trades Societius.
have
usually three dbtinct lsintlx of object i n riew.
Neither the societies themselves, nor the public, sufliciontly
It is sufficiontlyapdistinguishtheseverydiversoobjects.
parent indeed that Unionsusuallycombino
tho character of
Weucfit' and FriendlySocietieswiththose
of strictTrados
Societies; b u t I have not wen it sufficiently pointod out t.hat,,
even in strikes and t r d u disputesthere is ofton a twofold
object in view, the 0110 relating simply to the rate of wages,
the othcr to the hours of labour, thc he:blth, safety, comfort,
alld mors1 condition of the operative. Now 1 must insist that
therate of wages is n question t o bc: kept distinct frotu d l
others, a d I proceedtoconuidcrthothreeseparateobjects
which Unions fulfil.
1v.

.

Tho first and most obvious way i n which Trades Societies
is i n acting as
strive to conferbenefitupontheirmembers
Benefit or Friendly Societies. So far as they relieve the necessitous and unfortunate at the expense of tbe prosperous they
confer an unmitigated benefit, and act as insurance societies of
most efficient character. Friendly Societies,such as the Odd
Fellows,t,he Foresters, the Hearts of Oak, the Royal Liver
Society, etc., are very excellent things in their way, but men
of 8 trade have peculiar facilities for giving each other legitimate and jndicions aid from the intimate knowledge which
they naturally possese or can easily gain of each other's circnmstances. Lord Elcho well observed in his speech st Dalkeith

(I‘imeR, January N t h , 1 8 6 i ) , that Trades Societies are thus a
great benofit to the country. They are tho
means,” he says,

‘‘ by their sick funds, by their accident funds, by their death
funds, by their funds for supporting men when out of employment, of keeping men off the poor rates.” The advsntagea
so
thusconferrodare,
however, so evident,,theyhavebeen
wr.ull summed up by Messrs. Ludlow and Jones intheirexm1Icnt littlo work on tho ‘(Progress of the Working-classes ”
(pp. 811-211), and they are so generallyrecognised,even
by Lord Derby himself, that
I need hardly dwell further on
them.
At the same timc, i t is impossible to help seeing that men
i n a tradc whcn actingtogether are always apt to become
narrow and exclusive in their ideas, whcthertheybemerIt in
is
chmts, bankera, manufacturers, or operatives.
Trades Societieswhichcombinemany
grades of workmen
and several branches of industry,liketheAmalgamated
w e naturally find themostenSociety of Engineers,that
lightened policy. It is, therefore, I am glad to noticeevery
etep
which
the societics take towards amalgamation or
united rtction. This amalgamation must gradually destroy
sultiah or esdusive notions, and it mill often render apparent
men of one tradethat
they arc pursuingobjects
tothe
incot~istont with thc welfare of their fellow-men in another
trade.
1’.

A second and more distinctive function or duty of Uuiona
col~sists in their efforts toshorten the hours of labour, t o
render factories more wholesome and safe, and generally t o
improvethecondition
of the workman. Under this head I
do not refer to any attempt to raise the mere rate
of wages,
which is altogether a different matter, and will be considered
a little later. Both workmen and employers seem
to me t.oo
indiscriminating in thisrespect.Theemployeristooapt.
to
resent and refuse every demand of his men as a n infringement of his right of judgment and management.
The workmen, on the other hand, are too much given to make a rim of
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wages the hidden if not the apparent result of every r&mk
they demand. I yuppose that 110 Unionever yet p r o p o d
reduction of thehours of labourwithout wantingthesame
wages as before; thus really attolnptiug somewhat by e sidewind to raise the rate per hour. But the rate of W Q p S and
the length of hours ore two totally distinct things.
Ten hours’
labour nro certainlynotworth
so u~uch to an employer
twelve houm’ ; though, as the workman is fresher and more
careful, they am probably worth as much as eleven hours on
the old system. I thinkthenthatthose
who demand a
reduction of one-sixth in the hours of labour should be willing
to concede a reduction of at leastone-twelfth in the wages.
morkrnnn is at liberty, if he like, toask
Notbutthatthe
fur an increase
in
therate
of wages too. What 1 wvant
to say is, thatit is trot judiciousforhim
to mix up in oLle
demandtwototallydifferentobjects;for
if he docs not discrirninnto betwccnthoobjectshehasin
view, 110 can hardly
expect the employer will. I say ngain, that I think the rate of
wages is a matter which stands upon a totally different footiug
from any regulations which concern the llcrrlth and safety of
tho workman.
Hero I should probably fiud myself at variance with most
of the class of employers who are too muchaccustomedby
habit and prejudiceto disregard o hundred little matters which
are of vitalimportance to tho workman. The man employed
is too oftenregarded
by the employer a8 a mere machine
workingfor tho benefit of the employer, who naturallyendeavours to get the most out of him, regardless of moral and
sanitaryresults.But
in the eye of the economist andtho
&tatesrnan,in regard t.0 the public interests, andbeforetho
face of God, the welfare of the working-man and the workingman’s class is as much an object of care as that of the
wealthiest capitalist ; and, indeed, in proportion to the numbem
concerned, vastlymore
SO.
Thefact is, thatproperty and
capital are jealously guarded by the legislator, not
so much
for the benefit of a small exclusive class, but because capital
canhardlybeaccumulatedand
employed withoutvivifying
indastry, and diffusing comfort and subsistence through the

whole body of society. I a m quitefree to allow thatthe
weahhy capitalist is b u t as the trustee who holds his capital
rather for the good of others than himself. The man who
employs a hundred thousand pounds in manufactures or trade
diffusesalmostinfinitely
more benefit t o thosehe employs
than any satisfaction he draws from it himself. No one,
again, who in the least understands the mysterious working
of society would think of int.erfering with tho capitalist in the
disposal of his capital. He must be allowed to put it into 8
trade or take it out with the most perfect freedom, otherwise
property would cease to be property, and would soon cease to
exist at all.
But, on the other hand, f must contend that the workman
has B I*ight to guard his own health, convenience, comfort, and
safety, and this he cannot
efficiently do while he remains an
isolatedindividual.
The reason isevident ; the employers
form B srnall class, between whom comtnunicatiou and concert
aro muchmoreeasy
than between their men, and who have
usually a strong disinclination to alter, for the benefit of their
men, any custom or regulation which seems t o be for their own
advantage. Thesingleworkman,dependent
for hisliving
upon his week’s wages, is utterly incompetent to enforce any
concession from hiswealthyemployer.Unionis
thenatural
remedy. It is true that publicopinion, the example of the
more liberal employers, or the paternal care of the legislature,
may effect and has effected many importantimprovements.
But progress through these means is too slow for the nineteenth century, and for my part I doubly esteem any improvement or progress which a man obtains for himself. It is the
noblest attributo of the Anglo-Saxon that, go where he may,
he is able to take care of himself. It is the consciousness of
that which renders us a self-governed and yet a most orderly
people.
I a m sure, therefope, that it is desirable for every class of
workmen to combine and take care of their own interests ; for
unless they are very much wanting in sense and intelligence,
they can do it better than anyone can do it for them. I like
to seejourneymen bakers reduce their hours of labonr t o a
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length approachingmoderation.
I only wish that shopmen,
clerks, and others could more readily unite inobtaining a
shortening of the houra of attendance, the length
of which
d u c e s their opportunities of improvement, rest, and relaxation

without equivalent benefit to the public. I a m perfectly ready
toadmitthat
as the powerofmncbineryincreases,
as the
industry of the country improves generally, and wealth becomes
not only greater but more diffused, a general shortening of the
hours of labour may be one of the best objects in view and one
of the best means to further progress. An Eight Hours Bill has
b-n attemptod in America, and has been more than whispered
here, and it is iu no way a n illegitimato object to keep in view.
But itmust be pursued with great moderation and deliberation,
for many reasons. By reducingtheproductivepowers
of
machinery one-fifth, it would place the manufacturers of this
couut,ry at a great disadvantage compared
with thoso on the
Continent,, who n o w possess thobestEnglishmachinery,
or
other machiuory equal to it, and who cau cvon now occasionaIly
send garu into the Manchester market.
f3ut what I wishespecially to point out to you is that o,
man's duty to himself after all should givs place to his duty to
his children and his wife. I t is right for a man or for anyone
who works to desire to reduce his working hours from ten to
eight, but I t'hink he should abstain from doing so until his
children are put to school, and kept there
tillthey are woll
educatedandlikelytodobetterthantheirparents.
I t will
be a happy day for England when the working-classes shall
agitate thoroughly, notfor a n Eight Hours BiIl, but for compulsory education and further restrictions in the employment
of
children. Our childrenfirst,ourselvesafter,
is a policy I
should Iike to see Unions adopt; and I am glad to see that the
Trades Unionists' hsociation is not unmindful of the subject
of education in their prospectus.
In a great many instances I think that workmen are not
half careful enough of their safety and welfare. In the -8
of the coal-mines especially, I am sorry to see ths complaints
and agitation of unionists directed rather t o raising the wages
a d regulating the mode of weighing the coal, ek., than to
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measures for securing the safety and
wholesomeness of the
mines. It is probable that coal-mines will never be properly
looked after until the men take it upon themselves to do 8 0 ;
for they alone can have t.he most intimate knowledge of the
condition of t.he mine, and they alone can efficiently restrain
and defectthocarelessnesswhichevery
year leads tosuch
deplorabledisasters.
I am well awarethatthe
Coal-miners’
Unions have already often demanded improved inspection
of
mines, and they aided in procuring a law for the compulsory
But I think
sinking of R second Rhaft in everycoal-mine.
that grcat good would result if they mould bestow still more
sttention on the safety and wholesomeness of mines, and leave
the rate of wages to the operation of natural lams. Nines will
nover be tllorougltly safe uutil the men in each form a sort of
vigilance cotnmittee, alive to every imperfection or carelessness
on thepart of tho men
in the management.Watchfulness
will not st all tend to relax the care of the proprietors and
viewers, but will rather tendto
increase it. And .if t,he
managers of a mine mill not listen to the complnints of their
men, it is q u i t e rightthatthere
shoulcl be s o m e organised
association of miners competent to bring forward a n y reasonable complaints in an efficient manner.
TI.

When I come tothethirdand
usually the chief object
which Unions have in view, namely, the regulation of the rate
of wages, I fvel I shall part company with the sympathies of
most of you. The more I learn and think about the subject
the more I am convinced that the attempt to regulatewages is
injuriousto theworkmen immediately ooncerned in the majority
of cases, and that in all cases it is thoroughly injurious to the
welfare of the community. And if there is one conclusion we
can draw from the history of past times, or from the uniform
opinion of thebestwriters, it isthattointerferewiththe
prices and rates at which men Grid it profitable to exchange
with each other is hurtful and mistaken.
You may think it absurd that I should wish to see Union
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who will pay, and
these
comprehend
the
whole of the
papulation.
Take the case of the building trades, and letus assume that
their Uniona obtain for them higher wages than they would
otherwise gain, which from theirpeculiarcircumstances
is
probably the w e . Do you suppose the increase comes out of
thepockets of master-buildersandcontractors
? Certainly
not.Before
making a tender every contractor ascertains the
cost of his materials and the alno~mtof wages he will have to
pay, and adds on the profit he thinks proper.
Those pay the
increase of wngcs w110 pay for tllu building; and, to make a
long matter short, everyone mho lives in a house pays a contribution in tlm forrn of increased rent to the class of operatives
engaged i n tho building trades. The rich pay this tax in the
building of their mansions. Thcy can easily bear it ; but it is
the very pow who suffer, for they are to some extent compelled
by it to live in unhealthy and degrading dwellings. You must
kuow how much the condition of a family is inflaenced by the
‘‘ As the home, so
cleanliness and cornfort of their dwelling.
t.ha people.” Accordingly a multitude of schemeshavebeen
proposed andpartlycarried
out in London,Liverpool,
and
elsewhere, for rebuilding the unhealthy dwellingsof the poorest
classes. To this excellent movement the high cost of building
is a great, iE not a t presentan insuperable, obstacle. It is
found trlmost impossiblo to mako the new houses comfortaLIo
and wholesorno, and yet to pay the current rate of interest 011
house property, without wlkhtheundertaking
cannotbe
carried on but from charitable motives. If theu the operatives
of thobuildingtradesgain,
it is a t t h e expense mainly of
multitudes of theirfellow-countrymen
who areretainedin
wret.ched unhealthy dwellingsunworthy
of the nineteenth
century.
W h a t is true of this example is moreor less true of others.
If the Printers’ and Compositors’ Unions, for instance, keep
their wages at a higher level, the excem is paid in every newspaper and book, hindering thediffusion of knowledge. We have
removed the advertisement and newspaper stamp, and paper
duty, because they hindered t.he diffusion of knowledge, the

procoeds of which at any rats went to the general pnrposes of
the connbry, and Set you continue to pay a small tax to 8
m y not exceeding in all about30,000 men.
In the case of some trades, such as tho
iron trade or tho
coal trade, tho effect of increased prices is even snore injurious.
Not only do consutners pay in the increased cost of coal or of
iron goods, b u t even wages are affected. C o d and iron are
materials of such universal irnportanco that they cannot riso i n
price without diminishing the prosperity of many other trades.
It is the cheapness of theso materials which llas greatly contributed to render Lancashiro and Staffordshire tho workshops
of tho world, and so fer as colliers raise their own wages by
combination,they do i t by obstructingthoverysource
and
fountain-head of the prosperity of all other classes.
Unionism, then, is simply I'ROTECTIOY.Every Union which,
by limiting the number of apprentices,-by prohibiting lnbour
below a certain rato of wngce, or by any similar device, keeps
the rate above what i t would othermiso bo, levies a little
protective revenue of its own.
Perhaps you mill replythatcombination
is oqunllyopen
and lawful for nll. Let all trades combine, and thon they will
allbebenefited,andtheincreased
wages must come out
of
the pockets of the capitnlists. Kothing however could be mor0
unfounded.
In tho first place all trades havo not equal opportunitiesfor
combination. Small close trades like those of Sheffield, carried
on in one spot only, have the greatest facilities and must have
the advantage overthoso which are scattered about in every
part of the country.
Thosewhorequirespecial
skill andapprenticeship, like
compositors, will be more suocessful than those whose work is
readily learned. The hatters are
said to be very successful in
their combinations; the tailors are less BO, for very obvious
reasons; while the shoemakers,who carry on their work in
every street and in every part of the country, &re hardly
organised at all, so far aa I am aware.
There is again this important difference between trades :
some work for home trade only, like the building trade, and do
I
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notmeetanyforeigncompetition;others
work for foreign
consumers, andcannot raise theirwagesandpriceswithout
losing their cuutomers.
It is pretty obvious, then,that a11 tradescannotenjoy
equallythesupposedadvantages
of combination, andthat
gome, therefore, must gain by the loss of others. B u t even if
all more equally able to combine, we should only come to the
result that each trade would bo trying to improvo its position
a t t h eexpenso of overy other trade, and none mould experience
any real beucfit, but, instead of boucfit, a great deal of loss.
Unionists overlook the fact that wagesaro only worth what
they will buy. Y o u cannotliveuponthegold
or silver you
got at tho wcok’s end, and you must turn it int.0 food and drink
nn(l clothing bcforc it is of any use to you. Horn much you will
g c t deponds npon the price at which you can buy tllings as
much a s up011 tho arnount of wages. Thus it is evident that
if tho priccs of things nro increased, the wages are so far of
less benefit tothe morkrnsn mho recoivos them. Aud even
supposing wngcs t o be raised ton per cent., this would bring
wit,h it no advantage if prices wero raised in the snme degree.
Ono of tho chief means by whichtllecondition
of the
English people has been improved of lato years has been the
cheapening of mmufacturcs and bread and a great variety of
ixnported commodities. 1Zy taking off duties, by making trade
frcc, a n d by increasing the productive powers of machinery,
tho comforts of life are plttced within the roach of persons who
could not before afford them. Eveu if wages in general mere
not much raised above what they mere twenty or thirty years
ago, more could be bought for the wages.
Uniouists
overlook
all this. They look upon men as
producers only, and imagine the dearer things are, the better
people will be off. But we only produce that we may consume,
aud real prosperity consists in having
a great abundance of
cheap comfortswhicheveryone
can purchase. The cheaper
thingsarethebetter
me are off. You know and feelthe
advantages of cheap b r e d , and the hardship of dear bread.
B o t you do not consider that every combination of workmen
who 08n &€it3their own wages makes something dearer for
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other workmen, and thnt even if all could combine with equal
-0
they would only mako all things dear, nnd hinder the
production of t,he commodities upon which we live.
I apprehend thnt the notion which lioa at the bottom of
Unionism is this : That a m a n is bound to think, not
only
of himself, but of his fellow-workmen. The principles of
Unionism condemn a man who accepts work a t a loss rate than
tho current wnges, because ha may Lo leading tho way to s
reduction of wages affecting hundrcds or tllousauds of fellowmorkrnen. TLero can bo no doubt that in otlo point of view
this principle of looking t o the advnntngo of t l ~ ernnny rather
than tho one, is nobla and disinterested j and I do not doubb
t.hnt if tho history of strikesandtradedisputes
wero fully
written, i t would discloso ns many instances of fidolity a n d
heroism and tho fearless encounter of hardship and eveu death
ns many a war described in history.
13ut tho U n i v ~ ~ ioverlooks
st
the fact thnt the cnueo to which
he is so faithful, is only the cause of a small exclusive class ;
his triumph is the injury of a vastly greater numbor of his
fellow-workmen, nncl regarded iu this point
of view, his cause is
n narrow and selfish one, rather than a broad and disinterested
one. The mor0 I rrdmiro the perseverance, tho self-forgetfulness, tho endumncc,abstinence,
and a hundrod other good
qualities which Englishworkmenoftendisplayduringtho
conduct of a groattrade disputo, tho mor0sinceroly do I
regret that so m a n y good qualities should be thrown away, or
rather misused, in s cause which is too often a hurtful one to
their fellow-men.
VII.

I wish to say a few words on tho question how far Trades
Societies have succeeded in raisingwages,for
it is E very
favonrite and apparently strong argument with Union leadera
t o point to the improved condition of their men ae a proof of
the benefits conferred by the Union. I am far from denying
that in aome trades, especially the building trades, wages have
been raised, becausethose trades have special opportunities
for protecting themselvesat the w a t of the rest of t h e country.
r 2
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Bat I believe there areno grounds for asserting that
a general
rise of wages has been secured by means of Tmdes Unions.
Assumingsuch a generalrisetohaveoccurred,thereare
several other causes whichwould amply account for it. The
liberntion of industry and trade from many mistaken restricand the
tions, the removal of Governmentprotectivoduties,
progress of free trade, in many countries, have thrown manufacturesinto a state of progressmorerapidthan
wasever
nnil imports were doubled in the
known before. Our exports
twclvo years from 18-54 to 1866. Thiscould hardly fail to
increasa wages in
many
trades.
A candid
observer
who
inquircd into the subject mould soon, I believe, come to this
conclusion, that it is only in progressive trades that strikes and
combinationssucceed a t all in raising wages, andit is the
progressivo state of tho trade that is the secretof their success.
I t is a littlo of tho breeze of general prosperity which really
fills the sails of the unions.
has further conContinued and extcnsivo
emigration
tributed to the riso of wages. It has gone so far that we have
henrd complaints, both from theunited States and New South
Wales, that you are swamping the labour market there,
and
infringing your own union principles.
Another cause that has contributed to the rise in money
wages is tho depreciation of gold following upon the greatly
increasedsupplies
from California and Australia. It seems
now to bo pretty generally received as true that the prices of
materials nud such articles as are notcheapened
bytho
removal of duty or thoimprovement of manufactures,have
tendedtobecome
seriously higher. It isdoubtfulwhether
the money cost of living has not advanced for this reason, in
renderit cheaper. Under
spito of the causeswhichwould
thesecircumstances it was to be expectedthat wages and
all salaries not invariably fixed would advance; otherwise the
receivers would be worse off than before, instead of better.
I ask you then how you can be sure, supposing you receive 20
or 40 per cent. higher wages now than fifteen years ago, that,
a good part of the increase is not due to the depreciation of
gold, and the rcst perhaps to the prosperity of tmde.

,

I am confirmed in theseopinions by the fact that, in a
great manyoccupations
in whichcombinations
are quito
unknown, considerableimprovementsin
wages have been
enjoyed, together with a reduction of tho hours of labour in
many cases. No on0 has over heard of an Amnlgamatod
Society of Cooks and Housemnids, aud yot cooks and houaomaids, as svery housekeeper knows and fecls, nro able to ask
higher wages nom by 20 or 30 per cent. than they were ten or
twenty years ago. Those mho uscd to got L10 to S1.6a year
would x;om get bctwcen 513 and 218.
In the sarnc way I believe tllcre has been n general rise in
thc calarics of lucrcautile clcrks; and it WLS 011 this ground
that tho clerks of tho Bank of England not long since npplicd
t o tlw Directors for a general advance oE salaries, which they
readily obtained. I n allGoverument offices thcro has been
a rise of salaries, varyiag fro111 1 7 to 70 per cent., nnri tho
Custom €louse clerksare now urging a further advance of
their salaries on the ground that they stand much lower in th6
scale of increase than tho other Government establishments.
Similarly it is found ncccssary by degrees to raise tho wages
of soldiers, policemen, nnd postmen. 'l'bese arc d l facts which
tcnd to s11om that increased money wages arc not necossnrily
due to the beneficent action of Trades Unions. To the cxtcut
of 20 per cent., or more, the rise may be nftor all nominal, and
due t o tllc depreciation of tho money in which tho wages are
paid. After we deduct this, thesurplus is, inmost caso5,
probably duo to tho natural prosperity of the trade; and it is
liberty of trade and industry-not
restriction-which
favours
industrial prosperity.
VIII.

To go to another point-that
of theintroduction
of
machinery-I
really will notinsult you by supposing that
you are, generally speaking, opposed to thointroduction of
machinery. It must be apparent to you that it is by the use
of machinery that the power and usefulness and prosperity of
the artizans of this kingdom are created.Opposition
to its
introduction is purely snicidal. A11 the more enlightened

.
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Trades Societies have, I believe, ceased any such opposition ;
and if they wish to advanae tho social and intellectual condition of their fellow-men they will urge upon them to favour
macbinery.Everystepachieved
in the use of machinery
raises m a n abovo a mer0 labourer, and makes him an intelIn
lectual agent, capable of ruling the things &outhim.
America they view t h e use of machinery in a very different
light, and all classeswelcome theintroduction of a Iaboursaving machine because it means the suppIy of more of thc
andtrouble.
There
conveniences of life a t diminishedcost
was D remarkablo account in The New Y o r k Tribune lately of a
now machine, wllich enables a single workman to mako 60,000
fish-hooks in a clay. It remarks, “Thatthe fish-hooks are
chcaper than any other need hnrilly be added. Hitherto the
Amoricans havo fished with British-made hooks, but that day
is over. Tho European hooks havetill now beenmade by
hand-slowly,
c1nmsily, expensively. lyereadrecently
an
account in The (British) Worki,tg-mnn of the fish-hook rnanufacturein Ex~gland, which seems, in thelight of what me
8aw in Nemhaven, the description of some antediluvian process
inventedbyTubalCain.
‘l’he aggregatecost must be ten
times that of makingbythoautomaticCrosby
process.”
Porhaps you will say that the English artizan thinks of his
fellow-menandobjects
t o seeing
thehand-hookmakers
thrown out of work. If so, perhapshe may b o inducedto
look o little further, and remember the much more extensive
class of fishermen who will bebonefitedbyhavingcheap
hooks. H e may even look n little further, and observe that
the supply of fish is really the object in view, and that any
inventionwhich
enables us to catch fish morecheaplyand
plentifully than before is a lasting good to the whole popaIation,
H.

And now before concluding let me say in a few words how
I think you may most surely advance the condition
of your
order. It is not by fightingagainstcapital
and againsk
machinery, but by having them on your side. D o not lay
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direct their exertions to the most useful
ends. It is not Unions which seem to me and to many others
mistaken; it is the object which Unions aim at, and still more
the policy they adopt to reach it.
I wish to 808 workmenbecoming by degrees their own
capitalists-sharers in all the profits and all the advantagss
which capital confers. You cannot do without capitnl. He
must be a drcamcr who tells you that you can, and he only
plays upon words who tells you that labour is capital.
Labour alonemill not suffice forraising n factory, or a
house, nor even for cultivating a n acre of ground. YOUl u s t
have D sum of money to buy tho tools and materials, or at all
ovcnts to maintain yourself whilst s o u are working. If not,
why do you not &spouse with cmployers altogether, and raiso
your own fwtories and works ?
I h t , when once you rlcterukino t o 11:~ve
cnpitd on your sido
I Lelicvcb you can do i t : the Hnll i n wllich WVL‘~ n c c tis ovidonco
tllnt you can do it. SRVC
111onc!y, hwvcver little, and invest it in
aco-opcrativosociety,
and 1ct it grow, and when you have a
little sum, join with otl~crsin co-operative works. I bulievo
thatthere
are n multitude of different kinds of busincss
requiring only a moderate amount of capital, which workmen
will readilybe able t.0 carry on upon their own accountwhen
they set thomsclves seriously to think of it.
Thcrc aro many branches af trado, however, in which such
you can hardly be nblo to
grcnt cnpitnls arcrequiredthat
untlcrtnke them safely without the aid of capitalists. I n some
trndes again, cspccidly the iron trade, there are groat ups arid
downs in profits. F o r sevcrnl years losscu rather than profits
mny bo the result,, nnd then for several years large profits may
be reached. A s the wages of tho operatives have to bo raised
or lowered accordingly, I seo no way of avoiding interminable
disputes but by the workmen themselves being ndmitt.ed to
reccive a share of t h s profits under the Industrial Partnerships
Act. The Partnerships scheme ‘has been tried with SUweRs in
3fessrs. Briggs’ collieries, and Messrs. Fox, Head &, C O . ’ ~
Newport Iron Mills. I believe that many employers are well
inclined t o try it, and it only remains for the men t o appreciate

the advantages of becoming themselves capitalists in B small
way.
If othermodes of conciliatingtheclaims
of labourand
you to form Boards of Conciliacapital fail, i t is yet open to
tion, as proposed by Mr. Mundella, and successfully carried out
at Nottingham. In these Boards representatives of employers
and employed may meet and come t o a clear understanding of
thopoints of difference. As therate of wnges isalways 8
matter of bargain,findshouldbe
freely determined by the
of
course of themarket, I donotthinkthatsuckBoards
Conciliation should have any legislative power;
but they may
uovertheloss bo of thegreatestutilityinbringingthetwo
parties to the bargain nearer togetlwr, so that d l unnecessary
causes of misunderstanding may be removed.
X.

A word more in conclusion : I cannot b u t believe that all
this agitation about the labour question shows that the
larger
part of the peoplearefeelingtheir
way to a conditionfar
higher and better than they have hitherto occupied. But they
do n o t hit at once upon the right may. They feel themselves
suffering under sumething, andthey call itthe tyranny of
capital, and they organise themselves in opposition to capital.
But this tyrannyis really t,he tyrannyof a man’s own stomach ;
you musteat
every day, and 8 s long as you have no
accumulatedwealth, no savings,youmustfind
work every
day. Ton cannot help yourselves, and are at the mercy of the
alone cangive
you work. Butallthis
is
capitalist,who
changed for the man who haseven B moderateamount of
savings. Not only does he disarmsickness or misfortune of
half its terrors, but he may also, b y co-operation, become his
own employer; and then he will, I presume, cease to complain
of the tyranny of capitaL I hope for the working-men of this
m u n t r y more than they generally hope for themselves : that
they may become in a great degree their own capitalists, and
may be the builders of their own fortunes.
I have the honour of a very remote connection with
the

.
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name of Mr. Cobden, as I fill the oilice of the Cobden Leature
ship, established at Owens College 89 a memorial of hia
services to the people of this country. I have been chssgd
by hir. Maodonald, of the TradesUnionists' P o l i t i d b s o ciation, with holding doctrinesunworthy
of the name of
Cobden; but I beg to challenge anyone here to give a proof
that, my opinions are a t variancewith the opinions of Mr.
Cobden a s regards the freedom of trade or the freedom of
labour. And to show you what were his views of the mode by
which the people may raise themselves, I will end by quoting
n sentence or two from a speech of his delivered at Birmingham on the 13th of November, 1840, at a time when he was
in th0 full career of usefulness, success, and popularity.
He said: '' I wish to see thegreat moss of the working-classes of thiscountryelevate
themselves by increased
temperance, frugality,and oconomy. I tell you, candidly,
that no peoplo were ever yet elevated oxcept tllroughthoir
own advancing wealth, morality, and intelligence; and anyone
who tells theworkingmen of this countrythntthoy
may bo
raised in the social scale by any other process than that of
reformation in themselves, is interestedeither
in flattering
o r deceiving them."-Speeches
of Richard CoLdelz, Esg.,M.P.,
on Peace, etc., delivered J w h y 18.t0, reviclcd by himself, p. 1i1.
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I.

ITwas with great pleasure that
I undertook to prepare tho
present lecture, bccauso I have become more and more convinced of the extreme importance of the Industrial Partnership principletothapenceandwel1-being
of the kingdom.
The seeming novelty of the proposition, that workmen should
become sharers in their master’s profit.a, causes many persons
t o stigmatiso the idea ns impracticable, unsound, a.nd opposed
I believe that the unsoundness is all in
t o experience.But
the present state of thiAgs, and that experience is not against
t h e novelty b u t in its favour.
For cananyonetrnly
say that experience is in favour
of thepresentrelations
of capitalandlabour
? Does not

* A lecture delirered under the auspices of the National Association
for the Promotion of Social Science, April 5th, 1870.
.
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every one feel that there is an evil at work which needs a
remedy? Does nottheconstant
occurrence of strikes,and
the rise of vast and powerful organisations of workmen, show
that there is some profound nnfitness in the present customs
of the couutry to the progress of aEairs ? Bacon tells ua that
“ wo
it is not good to try experimeutsinstates,andthat
should stand upon the ancient ways ;ll but he adds, “ unless tho
necessity bo urgent, or the utility evident,”“aud with
deep
wisdom he points out that ‘ I Time is the greatest ‘innovator i
and if timealterallthingstothe
worse, and wisdom a d
counsel shall not alter them to
the better, what shall bo tho
end ? ”
I believe t h t his words apply to tho present Etab
of things, and that time is altoring the status of tho workmen
oE thiscountry.
As a grout middle-cluus of merchants anit
n~nnnfi~ctnrcr.~
lms arisen and asserted tlloir position in the
statc, ao I conccioo that nII theso cornbiuotions and nrbitmtiuns, and regulations, and other devices in tho various trades,
betoken nn earnestthoughoften
a mistaken impulse in tho
working-clz~sscs towards
something
Letter
nud higher than
they yet enjoy. It is truo that the innovations of time aro
OW and scarce to Lo perceived. It is our misfortuno that
cannot measure and estimate what is going on in tho prosent
moment, and only when an evil has beon long endured can w0
see how obvious and how necessary was the remedy.
I confess that I cannot myself see tho ond to the troubles
which arise out of the contest of capital an3 labour, without
somo decided change. To overcome or destroy unions, aud
achieve peace in this manner, is the desire of soma master%
T O me this seems neither d e s i r d h nor practicable.
hsoeiation of some kind or other is alike tho sign and means of civiIisation. In proportion as we become Inore civilised, societies
and unions will ever multiply. I t is only by substituting one
more useful and beneficial form of orga&ation that another
can be dissolved, and I think it can
be demonstrated that
anion betweeneach master and his men is thereal union
which will be a blessing to 811.
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Some m e n of great experience think that Boards of Arbitration and Conciliation will solve the di5culty; and there is
no doubt that suchboardshavepreventedstrikes
a n d disagreements.Anyone
will admitthat
conciliation is better
than open strife; but itdoes not follow that what brings peace
affords a sound and thorough settlement.
I have never been
ablo to persuade myself that arbitration by an elected board
or Bingle individualis a theoreticallysound measure. I t appears to mo to countenance the erroneous idea,
so generally
prevailing, that priccs and wages can be and ought to
Le the
subject of regulation. It tends to remove all free competition,
tosubstitute ono singlearbitrary power f o r the tmo rival
of Parliapowers which n o w strivoin every trade. The Act
mentunderwhichsuchcouncilsareestablishedcertainly
provide3 that there shall be no power to fix a uniform rate of
prices or wages, so that the Legislature has formally, at least,
maintained the principles of free labour.
But unless the councils arbitrate in the matter of wages
and prices, they do not touch t h e chief point in dispute; and
if they do not fix rates which will practically be respected and
onforced by public opinion upon'tho whole trade, where is the
use of their arbitration I' The tendency of all such arrangementawould surely bo todestroythefreedom
of individual
is directlycontraryto
the
action; and any suchtendency
undoubted truths of economicalscience,which we must unanchingly uphold at theperil of unmeasured evils. I am
perfectly willing to allow that there are many details of trade
relatingtothe
hours a n d conditions of labour, t h e safety,
comfort, a n d welfare of t h e men, which are rightly the subject
of regulation ; and in respect to such matters
I wish to see
the vigilance and energy of the anions and councils increased
rather than diminished, provided that they will learn to
disoriminate between what they am, andwhatthey
cannot,
properly regulate. Bat I fear that a long timemust pas8
before t h e fallacies of ,protection will be thoroughly eradicated
be
from theminds of men. Many a 'sadexperimentmust
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made, and many a disastrom failure incnrred, before the
men of
a trade will see that they cannot ultimatelyfind their exclusive
benolit in the injuryof others, and that the supremo law of the
general welfare forbids them to do it if they could. I feel that
Sir G . C. Lewis was right when he said that mankind must
suffer before they have discovered the true tendencies of tho
protective theory of labour now enjoying popular favour.
I believe, then, that we may say of the present time and
subject, again in the words of Bacon, that, a froward retention of custom is as turbulent a thing as an innovation.” Nay,
more so : the turbulence is in the present state of things, and
the innovation, I trust, will be its end. If the maters insist
upon retaining their ancient customs; if they will shroud their
profits i n mystery, and treat their men as if they mere another
class of beings, whose interests were wholly sepamteand
opposito; I $80 t.roublo in thofuture ns i n thopast.
But I
trust they mill accept tho chnngo which timu is prossing on
them. The har ring of profits is one of thoseapparently
obvious inventions, at tho simplicity of which men will wondor
in anafter-age.
There mas a time in England,not so long
ago, when wages wore tho last new invention,thomost
turbulent innovation.
I t scorns natural now that a m a n
should bepaid for mhnt he does; but, to our Norman forefathersthematterdidnotpresent
itself inthis light. Tho
Public Record Office could furnish many a proof, I dare say,
of the presumption and turbulence of those Saxon serfs who
asked for pay. Laborioushistorianscantrace
precisely how
theSaxon slave became by degrees the free and
wage-paid
journeyman. We can almost
put our finger on the year when
the thin end of the wedge was first inserted, and can point to
every step in its progress home. Not without bitter strife and
suffering was so great a change effected. There is the thin
end of some wedge, as I believe, in the present stateof things,
and it is our duty to endeavour to detectthedirection
in
which it is tending. It is the part of wisdom not to think
that things will always be 88 they have been, still less to think
that the relations of society can be shaped according to oar
Own nafiow wishes and ideas. It is the work of economical
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rrnd social science to ondearonr to detect those arrangemenh
wlriuh must ultimately prosper, because they
are founded on
tho truo principles of human nature. And if, as I believe, the
artizaa will ultimately become tho sharer in the profits of t h e
work he does, and t h e zealous friend of the capitalist, we cannot d o a more important work than facilitating and hastening
t h e changc.
Atpresent mo seetheworking-men
of o, trade usually
bandedtogotiler,endeavouringtorestrict
the number mho
can sllaro in tl1e work, often resisting more or less opeuly auy
considerable improvement that will yield more results in
proportiontolabour;
in 8hort,, studying i n some degree, but
pcrhnps unconscic)usly, I r how not to do it,” instead of giving
their wholo tllougllts and efforts “horn to do most work with
lenst time, trouble, and expense.”
W e Gud them again
lal~ouriugunder tho impression thattheiremployersare
a
gmsping Bet of monopolists, mho contribute but little to their
work, but dram enormous profits from it. Every increase of
wngcs they cnn secure is too often thought to be twice blessed ;
i t is so much to thcir own advantage, it is so much from the
profits of those wllo havo no right to it. The ardcnt unionistr
looks to tho raising of prices, thc restriction of labour, the
limitation of supply, for tho improving of his own condition.
LEO doesnot
BCC that all these measures, thoughbeneficial
apparently t o ’himsclf, nro directlycontrary to thogood of
the whole con~rr~unit~y, and thatif others acted on thc same
principles it would simply amount to a general striving after
scarcity and poverty.
The mastors contribute to all these erroneous notions
by
surroundingtheir
profits and their losses withprofound
secrecy, and, though the ultimate result is different, there is
no doubt that their immediate profit does depend upon keeping wages down. Aoting, as they usuelly do, in more o r less
concert with otheremployers,theycountenance,
if they do
not originate,theideathat
comb‘ination shouldbein
a
horizontal direction between employer and employer, between
workman and workman.
And then, again, what rnot.ive is there under present cir-

cumstances for B workman to bo zealous and skilful? I f he
be but moderately efficient and active, tho union will support
hiin if discharged, and will oppose him if bo seoka for better
\rages thanhiscompanions.
UTtlless, as I believe is very
generally the case, real honest,y and love of doing his work in
a workmanlike manner stimulate
him, he can really have no
motive for doingmorethanthe
averago amount of work.
JVo know that unions often opposo piece-work, or any such
arl-angernent as sccures a rewardproport,ional
t o energy.
When I think of all those thinga, I a m surprised that work
is so we11 doneasit
is; tlleromustbe
a strongpower of
energy and howsty behind.
Tho advocates of industrial partnerships wish to see honest
1;Lbour meetwithits
due reward. Theyconsiderthat
combination should be in n perpendicular, and not in a horizontnl,
direction. The master is to combine with his men, t o Lo their
true lender, nnd after all the ordinary costs of wages, interest,
and suprintcndencoareprovided
for, thesurplusisto
be
fairly divided an1011g all who havecontributedtowardsit.
T‘llerc is no reasonwhatever,exceptlong-standingcustom,
why tho capitalist should take all tho risk and
have all the
excess of profits. Workmengenerallycannotwaitbeyond
tho week’s end for thcir wages, andthustheyhavebeen
obliged t o part with all interest in their products €ora u immediato payment;buttheoreticalsoundnew
is infavour of a
totally differentarrangement.
I n everyworkthereare
a
thousand opportunities where the workman can either benefit
or injure the establishment; and
could h e really be made to
feel his interests identical with those
of his employers, there
can be no doubt that the profits of the trade could be greatly
increased in many mea.

111.

Here I would point ont that theReport of the Trades
Union Commissioners is not only erroneous aa regsrds qnestiona of theory relating to industrial partnerships,
but is, in
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point of fact,positivelyopposed
Say:*

to theirevidence.They

It mnst be remembered that, BB regards Messre. Briggs’ system,
the principle is to limit the profits of the employer, snd to give the
workman, over and above his wages, 5 here in the profits of the concern,without subjecting him to any liability for loss. It is, then, not
unreasonable to suppose that many capitalists will prefer the chances
of disputes with their workmen, and even run the risk of strikes and
temporary loss,rather than volnntarily limit theirprofit6 to 10 per cent.,
or any other fixed amount.”

Thesestatementstotallymisrepresentthesystemwhich
we aregoingtoconsider.TheMessrs.Briggs,
as we sball
see, do not allow of any fixed limit to their profits. Instead
of 10 percont.beingtheirmaximum
profit, itisrather
8
minimum, since the interestsandenergies
of the workmen
areenlisted in onsuringthemthisamount,which
is a first
chnrgo
upon
all
the
profits
of the establishment. It is
of profitsabove 10 percent. is shared
trnethatanyexcess
withthemen
; butconsideringthatthe
men, by abstaining from all
strikes,
agitations,
or loss of time, and
bypromotinginevery
way the snccess of the firm, have
greatly diminished the risks, there is not the slightest reason
to snppose thattheaverage
profits of themasters will be
decreased.Themencannot
earn m y dividendwithoutan
equal amount going into the pockets of their masters. Again,
I venture to assert that this arrangement is entirely sound in
principle,and that tho arbitration
and conciliation so much
a good makerecommended by the Commissioners, although
shift, is entirely unsound in principle.
Bnt fortunately the time is past when this question need be
discussed as B matter of theory only ; it is now a matter of
experience. I t has seenpnttothetest
in morethan one
instance,andundercircnmstsnceswhich
will meetevery
objection. The results are of a most conclusive character.
1v.

Although t h e history of Messrs. Briggs’ partnership may
be known to many, 1 mnstbrieflyrecountit,
that all may

* Eleventh and Final Report of the Trades Union Commissioners,”
p. xxyiii.
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know wh3texperience proves. Until the middle of the pear
1865, Messrs. Briggs, Son &, CO., had worked the Whitwood
and MethleyJunction
Collieries by an ordirlary private
partnership. During ten ~ C B ' S previous to that date four long
strikes had occurred, a w i n g a loss of seventy-eight weeks
of work, notto
speak of many
minor
interruptions.
It
would be under the mark, I believe, t o say that there wtsa
an average loss of one day'swork
inthe week, bothto
masters and men. I n addition to this waa the cost incurred in
the struggles with the men, in importing non-unionists, and
guarding the men and works from outrage. The anxiety and
painful feelings engendered must not be unthought of. There
were the usual sad concomitants of such struggles-evictions
of the unionists, attacks upon the non-unionists, police guards,
threatening letters, and the liko; the whole culminating in a
serious riot, trials at the York assizes and heavy sentencesthere was, in short, a small civil war, just mch as has, I hope,
been lrougllt to a close attheThorncliffe Collieriee. And
when I hear of armed bodies of men attackingquietcottages, the inmatesdriven
t o the higher stories,while
fire
is applied below, and all the other incidents which we have
read, I almost feel as if me were in the Middle Ages, and
border raids were still going on. The signal-beacon alone is
missing, and tbo buzzer has taken its place.
T h e pecuniaryresult of the civilwar a t Whitwood was
5 per cent. profit on the
that the proprietors barely secured
average of ten years, and they were so thoroughly disgasted
and pained at their relations with their men that they were
on thepoint of throwing up thebminess.Fortunatelythe
Companiee Act of 1862 allowed of their introducing a now
arrangement, and in July, 1865, tho decisive experiment was
made. This system consisted mainly in an engagement to
divide with their men all excess of nett profit over 10 per
cent. ; at the same time the men were allowed and encouraged
to purchase small shares in the undertaking, without,however,
acquiring any power to interfere in the management of the
business. The result is easily told. The pecuniary result I
w
l
l
ipostpone to the moral and Bocial results of the change.
K

.

.
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Pea00 bas reignedwherethere
was strife. Steady, zealous
work has become the unbroken ruIe. Strikes are known only
by tradition. Rardly a day’s work has been lost;mutual
feelings of confidence andesteembetween
employers and
employedhavebeenthoroughlyestablished.These
are facts
beyond donbt or denial. I have heard them from the lips
of
one of the employers, and also from one of the men, and as
they have been published for some time and have never been
wntmdioted, we may receive them as certainlytrue.There
is also little doubt that the moral condition of the neighbourhood is distinctlyimproved;thereislessdrunkenness,
less
fighting, swearing, and gambling.
The pecuniaryresultmaybe
briefly summed up, During
the four comploto years which have passod since the partnership was constituted,thecapitalistshave
receiveddividends
of 12, 13, 13:, and 13; per cent. Tho proprietors must have
felt that a vsry pleasant limit had been placed to their profits.
An average profit of 13 per cent. earned amid peace and goodwill, compared with 5 per cent. earned out of contention and
riot,presentadvantages
whicheven
a RoyaI Commission
might be supposed to recognise. B u t it passes meto conceive how sevengentlemen of great eminence, with a Lord
Chief Justice at their head,could so far overlook thefacts
brought before them as to say that the Xessrs. Briggs volnntnrily limited their profits
to 10 per cent. At the same time
tho workmenreceiveddividendsequivalent
tothe
excess
beyond 10 per cent., namely, 2, 3, 33, and 3; per cent., so
that the total nett profits of the business were 14, 16, 17, and
16; per cent., or more than three times what they had been in
previous years ! Many workmen have thus received dividends
of 25, the largest sums that they have probably ever received
at one time. These dividends were of course increased by any
accruing from shares held in
t h e capital account of the bn&
ness, and one man has thus received altogether ;flO in a single
payment.
It may perhaps be mid that all these gratifying resalte are
due t o the exceptionalenergy,goodtact,
and business-like
qaditiee of the proprietors. I have no doubt they do pos-
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all these qualities; but if so, we arg forced to the conclusion
that t h e most able and conciliatory masters cannot, under the
ordinary relations of capital a n d labour, prevent their works
from becoming a constant exhibition of ill-will,conflict, and
riob. The Whitwood Collieries seem to me to furnish all tho
requiromerlts of a perfectly decisive experiment.
The re-constitution of the partnership in 1865 is tho only cause to which
we can attribute the undoubted change which has followed.
But the Commissioners remarked that when they reported
the plan had only been tested during a period of comparative
prosperity in tho coal trade.
It might be answered that since
t,hey reported, the state of the trade has not been a t all prosperous, and yet there is no apparent effect. But I can fortunately refer t o a second independent experiment, which cntirely
negatives their remark.
V.

I t happens
that
Messrs. Fox, Head & Co., of tho
Nemport Iron Works, Middlesbrougb,hadupto
theyear
18GG suffered even more from strikes than tho Messre. Briggs.
Their works had stood id10 about one-fourth of tho time since
they had been opened, and
at the close of the long strike o
1866, they determined to adopt a partnership scheme closely
similar to that we have been considering. The differences are
not of D material kind, but the importance of their case arises
from the fact t h a t tho partnership was constituted just at the
commencement of a period of intense depression i n the trade.
T h e collapse of 1866, and the cessation of railway works, have
rendered it di5cult -for any ironmnker to make a profit. In
their first two annual reports, Messrs. Fox, Head & Co. were
obliged todeciare t o their men that there was
no bonus to
divide, and it might have been expected that such disappointscheme.
ment and *discouragement would have endedthe
Buttheaccount,swereaudited,andtheresultcertifiedby
eminent accountants, and they were apparently received with
confidenceby the men. In thethird year of the scheme,
which has just ended, theproprietorswereentrbled
to distribnta a bonus of 24 per cent. or 6d. in the pound, on all
K 2
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wages, They find too that there is a t the present time much
more confidence, and a much betterstate of feeling at the
period fixed
works than existed there a few years ago, The
for the first scheme having elapsed, they have just reconstituted the pnrtnership, with some slight changes, for a period
of Gvs years. I n short, the experiment had succeeded a t
Middlesbrough, inthe midst of the most untoward circumstances, just as it had succeeded at Whitwood in a prosperous
state of trade, If it ~ o u l dfail at all, surely the first two bad
years would have displayed the weakness. The members of
both these firms will, I believe, deserve the gratitude of the
country for the firmness with which they have cast aside the
current prejudices, and have putto adecisive test a plan
which had everything but experience in its favour.
VI.

I owe tothe kindness of Messrs. Fox, Head & Co., a
copy of the rules on which their work is conducted, and that
we may understand precisely the nature of the scheme, I have
prepared a summary of the rules.
(1.) The employers areto have the sole and undisputed
control of the works and the business.
(2.) No employes are to belong to Trades Unions.
(3.) Employers similarly are not to belong to any association of employers.
(4.)All questions concerning wages and prices are to be
decided at the discretion of the employers.
(5.) Wages will,however, be those generally accepted in
the district, but during any trade dispute the old rate is to be
retained.
(6.) Working partners are to receive salaries at customary
rates, approved by accountants.
(7.) Rate of interest allowed to capitalists is to average
10 per cent. during the continuance of the scheme.
(8.),Amount chargedannually for renewals and depreciations
of the work and plant is not to exceed on an average 6 per
cent. per annum upon the outlaid capital,
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(9.) Cost of all necessary repairs are to be charged to the
cost of manufacture.
(10.) Costs of manufacture-are t3 include all law, banking,
and other incidental charges.
(11.) TO meetbad debts a fund is to be created by an
annualcharge of l a percent, of the gross returns. Should
this fund prove insu5cient the excess shall be charged to cost
of manufacture. Any balance of thefund a8t termination of
partnership to be carried forward should the partnership be
reconstituted; otherwise it shall revert to capitalists.
(12.) Surplus profits beyond all the charges and costs of
manufacture are to be divided into two equal parts, one half
tobedistributedtoall
employ6s"that is, all who have
receivedwages o r salaries during the year-in proportion to
the amount so received by them.
(13.) The employers to appoint public accouutants to audit
accounts aud report the result.
(1.4.) The public accountants to decide all mattersin
dispute.
(15.) Employ&' bonuses unclaimed during one month to
be forfeited.
(16.) A11 employ& toshare proportiouately tothe time
they have served, however short.
(17.) All dividends not claimed to be carried to the profit
and loss account of the following year.
(18.) Any employ6 joining a Trades Union or legally
convicted of injuring the works to forfeit dividend.
(19.) Persons performing work by contract to furnish lists
of the wages paid totheirassistants,
whowillreceive
the
dividend direct from the employers; the latter, however, will
not be responsible for the correctness of the returns, and will
decide all disputes at their discretion.
(20.) Should the year's profits not meet all the charges,
including 10 per cent. profit to capital, the deficiency is to be
charged to the profit and loss account of the following year.
(21.) Exemptsfromthe
scheme a certainpatent manufacture belonging to Messrs. Fox, Head & Co.
(22.) No employ6 to acquire any of the rights or liabilities
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of a partner, or to be in any way exemptedfromthe
lams
relating to masters and workmen.
(23.) The scheme is to be considered a continuation of that
of November, 1866.
(2-4.) Employ& will be considerecl as assentingtothe
scheme by merely accepting or continuiugin employment.
This schemucame intooperationon
the Zth of February
last, and is to continue in operation for five years.
VLI.

It does not seem t o Le so generallyknown as it ought
t o bo that, as far as can be ascertained, t h o real author of the
systum I am advocating is Mr. Charles Babbage. Pr’enrly forty
years ago his admirnble work on ‘(The Economy of Manufactures ” wan published, and it is truly difficult to overrate the
genius nthich it diuplnys. I never look into that work without
discovcring that it contains the germ of some truth that has
sincebeenrccognised,
or of some truth that is likely to l e
rccognit;ed. No one can read Chapter XXVI. withoutseeing
how entirely he anticipatedtha advantages which have accrued
fromthis
proposal. Thechapter is entitled, ‘‘ On a New
System of Manufacturing,”and I shall ask your permission
to rend considerable extracts from it.
‘*Atuost erroneous and unfortunate opinion,” hc commences, “prcvails among workmeu in many manufacturing countries, that their own
interests and that of their employcrs are a t variance. The consequences
nro, that nluable machinery is sometimes neglected and even privately
injured-that new improvements, introduced
by the masters, d o not
recoive e fair trial-and that the talents and observationsof the workmen a m not directed to the improvementof the processes in which they
ere employed. .
“ Convinced as I am, from my o w n observation, that the prosperity
and mccess of the master-manufactureris essential to thewelfare of tho
workman, I am yet compelled to admit that this connection is, in many
cases, too remote to be always nnderatood by the latter; and whilst it is
perfectly trne thatworkmen, a8 a clam, derive adrantage from the prosperity of their employers, I do not think that ench individual partakes
of that advantage exactly in proportion to tho extent t o which he contribute6 towards it ;nor do I perceive that the resultingadvantage is as
immediate BS it might become under a different system.
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“ I t would be of great importance if, in every large establishment,
the mode of payment could be so arranged, that, every person employed
should derive advaatage from the sacccss of tho whole ; and that tho
profits of each individual should advance, as the factory itself produced
profit, without the necessity of making any chnngo in t h o wages.”

Mr. Babbage then points out that the mode of paying for
work inthe Cornish mines, by which the minersreceive a
certainpart of the value of t h e ore raised, fulfils to somo
extenttheconditions of a better system.Admirableresults
have followed wherever this mode of payment was adopted.
“ I shall now,” ho continues, ‘(present the outline of a system which
appears to me to Le pregnant n-itll the most important rcsults, both t o
ttlc class of workmen and t o the country ut large; nnd which, if acted
U ~ O I J would,
,
in my opinion, permanently rctisc thc working-clessoe and
greatly cxtcnd the manufacturing s p t c o l .
‘(The gclleral principles on which the proposed system is fouudod,
are

:

(1.) Thnt a considerable part of tk,, zl?cryes vcccic~.tEb y cnch p c ~ a o ) c
erqJo!yed si~otchi~ c ? J c O) I~L fhc ] m , f i f s l n c c d ~ !b y thc cntclbli8hnlc)lt; irttd,
(.’.) That crery 1JC”SIIo’L c o n w e c t e t l t ci t A it ahodd derive more adrn,ltage f r o m app1tJing n n y inlproucrllc?lt h c rninld d i 8 C O T e r to t i t o f U C f 0 , ’ ~
i i b l C 7 l i C h he is ontployctl, t h a n /LC c o t d d b y L L I I ~o t l ~ e rcourwO”
“

Thinking that it mould b~ difficult to prevail upon capitalists to try the new system, involving an apparent change in
the division of profits, Mr. Babbage suggests that it should be
triedbysmall
companies of working-men. He describesa
on which not a few COplan not greatly differing from that
operative companies have since beeu started, the general principle being that every one
should be paid proportionately to
towards the success of the
the services he hasrendered
company.
H e enumerates the following as among the principal results
of such an arrangement:
“(1.) That every person engaged in it
mould have a dircct interest
in its prosperity; since the effect of any success, or falling off, weald
almost immediately produce a correeponding change in hie own
weekly
receipts.
‘‘ (2.) Every pereon concerned i n t h e factory would have an immediate interest in preveuting any waste or mismanagcment in all the
departments.
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“(3.) The telonta of all oonnected with
to its improvement in every department.

it would b e strongly directed

*‘(4.)None b o t workmen of h i g h c h a m t e r and qualifications could
obtain admissioninto mch establishmcnts; becausc, when any additional
h m d s wero required, it would be the oommon interest of all to admit
only tho most respectable and skilfol ; and it w m l d be far Icss easy
to impose upon a dozen workmen than upon a singlo proprietor
of a
fsctOry.”

The sixth advantageis perhaps the most important, namely,
thetotalremoval
of all real or imaginarycauses for combination.
“Tho workmcr~and capitalists,” says Mr.Babbnge, ‘‘ would so shade
into each othcr-would no eoidenlly have B common interest, and their
difficultios and distresses would bo mutually so well understood, that,
instoad of combiningtooppress
one another, tho only combination
which could esist would be B most powerful union trefzcce~sboth parties
to overcomo their common difficulties.”

To thofollowingremarks
I would especially draw the
attention of capit,alists, sinm they clearly point out
tho mistakes into which tho Trades Union Commissioners have fallen
upon this point.
“One of tho difficulties attonding such a rnystem is, that cBpitalists
would at first fear t o embark in it, imagining that the workmen would
roceivc too large a share of the profits; and it is quite trne that tho
workmen would h a w a larger share than at present : but, at tho same
time. it is presomed the effect of thc wholo system would be, that the
smaller
total profits of theestablishmentbeingmuchincreased,the
proportion allowed to cnpitd under this system would y e t bo greater in
actual amount than that which rcsults to it
from the larger share in
t h e aystem now existing.”

I t would beimpossible
more clearlytoanticipatethe
doubts which have been felt, and the solution of t,hose doubts
which has beengiven by actualexperience.
Mr. Babbage’s
remarks about the interference of the law of partnership are
renderedinapplicable by the alteration of t h e lam, and the
difEcalty he notices concerning the discharge of incompetent
or ill-behaved workmen doesnotaffect
the scheme I am
advocating,inwhich
theabsolute
power of management
resides in the hands of the proprietors,

I t only remains for XIS now to consider mom minutely
the source andnature O€ the advantages which hava been
found in practice to follow from the adoption of this prihciple;
we must b o distinguish as accurately as possible tho conof the trndes to
ditions of its success, andthecharacter
which it is mostsuited.
The chief obstructions which will
s h n d in the way of its adoption must not be unnoticed so fer
as time will allow.
It is alike the great advantage and the great
difficulty of
this scheme that it requires the disclosure of the amount of
profitmade by the capitalists.
So long as the employersurrounds his business with mystery,
and carefally conceals the
profit he obtains, it is natural that the workman should feel
distrust, and probnbly over-estimate tho amount of the sharo
which is taken from the produce of his work. Every demand
for wages and every strike is made in the dark, and the point
to which the master carries resistance is the only real test of
the sincerity of his
professions.
Themaster
says, I am
making no sufficient profits,” and the state of trade will not
allow me to advance your wages.” Tho workmen reply : ‘‘We
are not allowed to know what your profits are, but so far as
we can judge we think the state of trade would allow of an
advance ; and therefore we cannot depend upon
your vague
assurances ; the only way in which we can arrive at the truth
is to try how long you will suffer your business to stand still.”
a plausible argument
There is no doubt that this is at least
for combinations and strikes ; arbitration may overcome the
difficulty in some degree, because the real state of trade and
profit can be made known to a single arbitrator, or even a
limited board, more freely than to the public in general. But,
as I have said, arbitrationpresupposes
thatthere is combination and concert on both sides, and that all the trade are
willing t o make the nditiona of wages and prices the subject
of regulation. All t IS is directly contrary to theprinciples of
free labour and freetrade.
The only otheralternative which I can see is for the
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masters to dissolve the mystery surrounding their profits in
somedegree.There
is nottheslightestnecessity
to make
known positive losses, and all t h a t need be published is the
amount of oxcesa, if any, beyond a, certainfixedminimum,
tho trulh of the report and the accuracy
of the accounts to
bo certified by auditors or accountants of highposition.
I
confess 1 should have little hope of masters overcoming their
strong prejudices against such a proceeding were it not for one
circumstance.Theextension
of limitedliabilitycompanies
will tend to render trade muchlesssecret;
for where there
are a score or more of shareholders,anymysteryabout
the
rata of profit i u out of the question. No doubtlimitedcompanies are a littleout
of favourjustatprosent,owingto
rcnctiou nftor their recent rash creation. But there
is a great
futuro for joint-stock enterprise in
one form o r another, and
when thoro are many Shareholders among the capitalists, 1 see
no reason whatever why the partnership principle should not
st v n c ~bo adoptedasregardsthemen.
The first tobring
this principle into operation should be large companies owning
coal mines, iron works, or any other large factories employing
many labourers.
And
ns a joint-stock
company
can
less
depoud upon vigilant superintendence of their business wheu
the managers are not the actual capitalists, it is
all the more
man aninterest
in
necessarythnt
timyshouldgiveeach
t h e result. I pcrfectly feel how slowly thisprinciplemust
make its way among private employers, but there
are, nevertheless, many large companies existing which might embrace
t h e principle at oncewithout the slightest difficulty. Not to
do so will argue, I should think, thegreatestblindnessto
their own interests, and to those of the country generally. It
is but a few years since the Legislature upheld the prejudice
that it wos impo8sible to allow anyone to share profits without
obIiging him to share the risks. But in the Act of 1862 this
prejudice was given up, and I do trust that any other prejudices which stand in the way of this g
r
& reform may shortly
be dissolved, now that the law gives a full opportunity for t h e
trial.
It may be ssid that no firm would long stand if they could
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be obliged a t intervals to reveal tho state of their basinms ;
any temporary embarrassmentwould thus become knomu, nud
their credit would be gone. B u t no suchrevelation is at all
necessary. The only fact which need be publiehod whether
the profits exceed the fired minimum. I t would bo absurd to
suppose that any inference as to the credit andsolvency of tho
a fact. As regards d l tho
firmcould bedrawnfromsuch
particulartransactions,debts,contracts,
andother afFairs of (I
firm,exact,ly the same secrecy can be maintained ae at present.
I t is clearly to be understood, too, that the sharing of profits
does not entail the right to control, in any degree, the affairs
of the firm, or i o demand an investigation of their accounts.
The employits of anindustrialpartnership
w i l l partiallyresemble the immense number
of personswho now holdsmall
shares of insufficient value to give them any appreciable voice
in themanagement of the compsnics, ortomakeitworth
their while t o spend time,trouble, or money in thematter.
No small part of the capital of the country is thus owned by
purely passive recipients
of tho profits procured for tlletn
by
largercapitalists,
or directorsandmanagers
of companies
intrusted with the money. Workmen sharing profits will be
inthesame
position, exceptthat in their own work or i n
keeping an eye
upon the work of others,they will possesa,
means of contributing
every hour andeveryminute,the
something to the profits they share.

Ix.
When we come to think about the matter, it is plain that
industrial partnerships are founded
upon the surest principle
of human nature-self-interest.
Therecan, I think,be
but
four motives which can operate upon a workman.
(1.) Fear of dismissal.
(2.) Hope of gettinghigher wages or a better employment.
(3,) Goodwill t o his employer, and desire t o fulfil his
bargain honestly.
(4.) Direct self-interest in the work.

,
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The first of theee, no doubt, is sufficient to prevent the
workman being much below the average of efficiency, but it
cannotdo more. Ths second is a powerful incentive where
an smploymont allows of many grades, and promotion is free
and depends on merit. I n many of the ordinaryhandicraft
employments,however,
boththese
motives are to a great
extent relaxed by tho regulations of the unions which favour
tho equal payment of all moderately efficient workmen, and
yield a strongsupportto
those mho areintheir
opinion
wrongfully dismissod. The third motive is really operative to
a greater extent than me should suppose, but is not one that
we can oxpcct to trust to. The fourth motive-direct interest
in the work d o n o i s entirely excluded by the present mode of
payment, which lcnves all profit t,o tho master. It is upon
thin rnotive that t l ~ epartnership principle depends. S o far,
indeed, is tho principle from being a new one, that it lies at
the basis of nll ordinary relntions of trade and private enterprise. T h e very opponent of indust,riaI partnershipsargues
the emplopr must have all the profit
upon the ground that
because it is requisite to compensate him for all the trouble
and skill expended inmanagement;inshort,thathemust
have powerful self-interestinthematter.Butit
may be
eafely answered that the men have so many opportunities of
benefiting the work of a large factory, and they have so many
means of injuringit by strikes and contentions, thatit is
entirely t o the interest of the employer t o buy their exertions
and goodwill with a share of profits.
Though I have spoken of this scheme as an innovation, it
is only so as regards the larger branches of trade. All that
is proposed is to extend to other trades what has long been
found
absolutely
indispensable in special trades. I nt h e
whaling trade, in fishing, and in the Cornish mining system,
a8 Mr. Babbage pointed out
in American trading-ships, and
somo other instances noticed by Mr. Mill in his remarks upon
the subject;t in the form of co-operation adopted inthe Welsh

;*

a

’‘ Economy of Manufactures,” p. 2.59.

t “principles

of Political Eoonomy.” Book IV., chsp. vii., aec. 5,
3rd 4.)vol. If., p. 335.
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slate quarries ; inallcaseswhere
work is paid for by commission or by piece-work, the principle is really adopted at
the present day. It is quite a commou custom I believe, and
is growing more common, for banks or firms of merchants to
give bonusestotheirclerks
after a prosperous year; and
managers,
schoolmasters,
and
others
holding
responsib1u
positions,usuallyhave
a considerablepart of theirremuneration dependent on the profits of the business they manage.
Theprincipleisnothingbutthat
of puytnewt b y reltlltN,
and,more or lessdirectly, it is that which mustgovernall
tradein a soundstate of things. It is, no doubt, the total
011
absence of any direct or apparent participation in results
the part of ordinary artizans which gives rise t o much of tho
trouble we encounter a t present.
The partnership scheme is, I believe, by far tho truestform
of co-operation. We have heard a great deal of co-operation
lately, until we may well be tired of the name ; but I agree
with Mr. Briggs* in thinking that many
of thoinstitutions
said to b o co-operative really lack tho fundamental principlo,
thatthosewhoworkshallshare.
If a co-operativeretail
store employ shopmen, buyers, and managers, receiving fixed
and usually low salaries, superintended by unpaid directors, I
can only say that it embodies all the principles of dissolution;
many
it has all the evils of a joint-stockcompanywithout
advantages. Such wouldalso be the case with any manufacturing co-operativecompanywhichpays
fixed wages and
salaries. Such a companymightprobably
be described a s a
loose aggregation of a number of persom of small means,
none of whom have an adequate motive for care or energy.
I do hope very much from co-operation
in many forms, but
the name of the thing will not be sufficient; the real interests
of all employed must be enlisted, if co-operative societies are
to prosper and grow. B u t industrialpartnerships,such
as
those of the Messrs. Briggs, and Fox, Head & Go., have all
the advantages and none of the evils of joint-stock co-operaare managed by two or threeworkingpartuers,
tion.They
Ir

Lecture upon Strikes and Lockouts,” Shfiielrz Daily Tekqraph,

10th March, 1870.
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are bonnd up in the
are at the same timo
nqrestrictsd by any power of interference on the part of those
all thc
employed or of shareholders. They can thus act with
freedom, secrecy, and despatch of private enterprise; and yet
they carry with them the interegt and sympathy
of all they
govern.They
h a w alltheadvantages
of true leaders of
their men. It is well understoodthat a successfulmilitary
lender must bo perfectly unfettered in judgment and supreme
inexecutivepower;andyet
he mustmanagetoearn
the
confidence and devotion of hismen.
It is to a position
resambling this that the Messrs.
Briggs seem t o me to have
raisod thernsclvos by the courageous ndoptionof a true principle,
and I do believo that when theirexample
is followed, our
worksandfactories
willbecome somanyunitedand
wellorganised regiments of labourers. Good leaders will seek good
men, and good men in return will seek and attach themselves
to good leaders. We shall have an honourable rivalry between
one firm and another, aa to which shall get the best men and
pay tho best dividends.
whosewhole

energiesandinterests

succes8 of their management, and who

But it is evidentthntthepartnership
principlo is not
of manufacture
equallyapplicableto all trades. Those kinds
where the expenditure is to a largo extent paid in wages and
by time, and mhero n large number of men are employedin
A mannernotallowing
of any rigid test
or superintendence
of their work, will derivemostadvantagefrom
it. Where a
large amount of fixed capital is required, so thnt the expenditure on wages is less considerable, the advantage will not be
so marked,unlessindeedthefixedcapital
be inthe form
of machines or other property which can be readily injured by
careless use.
The ndoption of the principle, again, is of less importance
where the work is paid for by the piece or by contract, as, for
instance, in the Welsh slnte quarries.
I n t h i s case, however,
a special form of co-operation has already been employed for
a length of time, and attention has been called to t h e good
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results by Professor Cairnes, in “Biacmillan’e Magazine,”
Januerg, 1865. But even
where
paymentis
by quantity,
tho men might usually save a great deal were their inhrests
enlistedin economy.Thus,
i n collieries, thehewing of tho
coal is paid by the weight got, nevertheless the value of tho
coal greatly depends upon the proportion
of the large coal to
the broken coal a n d slack, and also upon the careful picking of
the coal from duff or rubbish. Agaiu, tho cost of the wooden
props, by which the roof is supported in a colliery, is a considemble item in tho expenditure, and a careful coal-bcwer can
extract and save more than a careless one.
The Messrs. Briggs show that tho saving by care in thcir
own works might easily be as follows :

*

In getting the coal unbroken
I n getting tho coal d e a n
In saving of props

...

Total saring

...
.,.

...

...

...
...

E1500 a year.

..,

E:nm
-

1500

,,

W
: O ,,

-

))

This is independent of savings derived from superior cam
of the workings and property of the colliery generally.

It would be obviously undesirable to adopt the partnership
arrangement where the risks of the business are very great,
and arise chiefly from speculative causes, so that the amount
of profitdependsalmostentirely
upon t,he judgmentand
energy of theprincipals.
I n such cases, doubtless,tho men
could not compensate their masters by superior care
for tho
dividends they would receive; and as the risks
would remain
nndiminished, the dividends wou.ld really be subtracted from
the legitimate profits of the capitalist. No one supposes for a
moment that the schemecouldsucceedundersuchcircumstances. B u t i t would be entirely wrong to suppose that the
scheme cannot adapt itself to trades with varying risk. As the
Messrs. Briggs pointout, there is D O particular reasonfor adopting ten more than twelve or fift.een per cent., or any other rata

* **&port on the Formetion, Principle, and Operations of the System
of Industriel Partnership, adopted by Henry Briggs, Son & Go.,
w8kefie1a.n
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of minimum profit that may seem fitting to the circumstances
of the trade. That rate will ultimately be chosen in each trade
which yields current interest in addition to
compen&ion for
risk, trouble, and all other unfavourable circumstances which
arenot allowed forin t h e depreciationfund, the baddebt
fund, or the salarieR of the working partners. The working
classesperfectlyacquiesce in the great differences of wages
existing between different trades, and it is not to be supposed
that any difficulty would be encountered in choosing for each
trade that rato of profit which experience shows to be proper.
Tho sharing o€ the excess of profit with the men will certainly
prevent tho masters from receiving in highly prosperous years
so much as they otherwise might have done, but this will be
compensated by tho less chance of loss in other sear?, and by
the fact that any deficiency below the minimum profit is to be
made good out of the proceeds of subsequent years before any
excess is to be distributed.
The zeal of the employ& to gain
a dividend will thusinsurethemastersreceivingtheirfair
and necessary profits in addition to any excess which fortune
or good management may bring. To sum up briefly the effect
of the principle upon profits, I may say that I believe when
thepartnershipprincipleis
fully tested in varioussuitable
trades, the effects will be as follows :
(I.) Todiminish the risk of the business as arising from
trade disputes and other circumstances in the control of the
men.
(2.) To render the profits more steady from year to year.
(3.) To increase the average profit in some degree.
(4.) To increase theearnings
of the men in a similar
degree.
XI.

B u t there is an incidental advantage which would ffow from
such a scheme of which we cannot overestimate the value.
As the Messrs.Briggs say, when theirdividendsweredistributed, numbers of men left the pay oEce #'richer men than
they bad ever been before.Many had a five-pound note in
theirpossession for the first time, and some few had two."
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It is also a very satisfactory feature of the case,’’ they my,
that the amount SO distributed has been almost nniverdly
well spent : by some in the purchase
of shares in the cornpany; by others in payitig an installment towm.ls the purchmo
of a plot of freehold h n d , whereon to build a cottage; while
thepurchases of articles of furniturefordomestiocomforts
I believe it would be impossible to
wera verynumerous.”
meet with facts more promising
for the future welfare of tho
country than these. Here is the first insensible sotion
of tho
beultimatelyraisedabovetho
leper by whichmillionsmay
chance of pauperism.
The one greatdefect of character which seemsoften to
neutralise all the excellences of the British artizan is want of
thrift and providence. His financial calculations are too ofteu
restricted to the meek, and he esteems himself solvent if tho
No matter
wages of one p a y d a y will lastuntilthenext..
how brisktrade
be, no matterwhat retnission of taxesbe
made, or how vast become o u r exports and our imports, there
will be no real improvement in tho prospects of our population
tillthishabitbe
overcome. Workmentoocommonly
look
upon their wages as a life annuity
; t o save, they often think
is mean and selfish ; capitalists may do that ; there is something freehanded and generousinspendingwheuthereis
a
chance; and it is a singular fact that Trades Unions
seldom
(and, so far as my knowledge goes, never) encourage saving by
theinstitution
of savingsbanks.
S o farassuch
societies
providefor the sick and disabled,replace the lost tools, and
promise superannuation allowances, there is everything to be
said in their favour. B u t even then they do it on a footing of
enforcedequality;the
levies, subscriptions,andbenefitsare
the same for all, and there is not the least opportunity for any
man to make himself better off than t h e majority. Not the
least encouragement is given to accumulation, and it must be
added that even the best-conducted societiesdo not accumulsto
what will enable them to meet their ultimate liabilities. By a
constant accession of young members, and possibly by recourm
t o extra levies, the large societies now existing can no doubt
last for many years to come, but no one who examinee their
L
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moante, or considers the evidence given before the Commission, can avoid seeing that they must either break in the end
or throw E mostunjust charge upon a futuregeneration.
They trust too much to the constant incomings of each week.
And thie is the great error of all the working-classes. Hence
s h e s the distress a t everytemporaryoscillation
of trade;
t h e wrly marriagea ; t h e crowds who need employment; the
young who cannot go t o school because they must add their
penm to their parents’ shillings ; the necessity of medical
cbaritiesi and, most sad of all, tho crowding of the old into
the wards of the workhouse. It is no doubt true to say that
out of 20s. a week it is not easy to save. I admit it, but say
that it must be done if things are t o be better than t,hey have
been. In improvidence and i n ignorance, the majority of the
They are ignorant
population are involved in 8 vicious circle.
because their fathers wcre ignorant, and so will their children
be ignorant to theend of time, unless theStateinterferes
hand.
They cannot be provident
because
with a strong
not so for manygenerationsback,and,
theirfatherswere
weretherenot
a prospect of some change, I should look
upon improvidence and pauperism as the lusting curse of the
English people.
~1 slight one, I should
Butthough the causemayseem
anticipatothe best results from workmen receivingpart of
their earnings in yearly dividends. I t would insensibly teach
them to look beyond the week ; it would give an opportunity
for making a fair beginning ; and from the evidence we have,
suoh does appear t o be theresult.There
is no doubtthat
the very poorest clssses of labourers are really unable to save
any appreciable sum of money, b u t I believe that this is by
no meansthe
oase withartizans.Receivingoften
275 or
8100 a yeat, they EPB really much better eble to save than
matry aferke, shopmen, and others who would nevertheless be
more provident. W Bought by this time to give up the notion
that one who weem a black coat is better off than one whose
coat ia rough and soiled with work. The poorer section of the
working-cla8ses, I have allowed, must still for 8ome time bo
dependent and incapable of placingthemselvesbeyondthe
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reach of distress. B u t I am confident that the richer amtion of
the working-classes may soon despise all notions of m&bnm
and dependence. By thePost Office Life Assumnos system
they can provide for their widows aud children in cme of accident or earlydeath ; by deferrodannuitiestheycan
insum
comfort for old age and remove every risk of the workhouse ;
sick societies will insure them from the pressure
of prolonged
illness; and he who can further accumulate a sum in tho Post
Office or other savings banks can meet a period of bad trade,
or can emigrate at will. I t is only by accumulation and providence in some of these modes that he who depends upon his
labour can be raised above the chances and almost inevitable
on;
vicissitudes of lifo. Weeklywagescannotbedepended
a n d it. is only in becoming small capitalists that the workingclasses mill acquiretherealindependencefrom
misfortune,
which is their true and legitimate object.
XII.

Before concluding I may say that it is an unpleasant circumstanceconcerning
discussions upon capitalandlabour,
that the sympathies and antipathies of large numbers of men
are involved in the question, and that it
is hardly possible to
discuss the subject without prejudice, or a t least the imputation of prejudice. I am much inclined to fear that some who
are the professed teachers of the science, and should view it as
a matter of science in the most unbiased manner, allow their
It speaksmuchindeed
sympathiestoleadtheirjudgment.
for the character of English statesmen that the three greatest
popular leaders of our time-Cobden, Bright, and Gladstonehave been the foremost to uphold the doctrines of free trade
andfree labour, whetherthey were popular or unpopular.
The emphatic condomnation which Mr. Gladstone pronounced
at Oldham, upon some of the more common objects and rnlee
of Trades Unions stamped him, it seemed to me, as one of the
most upright and fearless of ministers. It is thestatesmen
of England,ratherthanthepolitical
economist8, who have
upheld the inestimable principleof freedom in laboar.
L 2

For my own part I do think that the principle of unionism,
so far as relates to the regulation of wages, is fondamentall7
and entirely wrong, but I see no reason w h y I should therefore
be supposed tohave
less sympathywith
working-men. I
believe that they are striving earnestly and honourablyto raise
their own condition, but that they take tho wrong way to do it..
I have
From wrong they must ultimately come to right, and
no doubt that they will achieve more than they look for. But
this right road will not be in struggling vainly against capital,
but in making capital their ally. If the masters do not take
tho initiative and adopt the partnership principle, the present
ovil state of affairsmust be muchprolonged; b u t I do not
doubtthatthohard,sharpline
which nom existsbetween
labour mill ultimatelyvanish.Partnerships
of
capitaland
industry aro, 110 doubt, a n innovation, having hitherto existed
only i n exceptional trades and rare experiments ; b u t T assert
confidently that t h e y a r e a n iuuoratiun of which the atility is
cvidcnt anti tlto m c e s s i t y urgent. They are required,notby
tho restless desire of change, but as the natural sequel of great
rcvolutionsin our socinl condition.Our
greatfactoriesand
our great army of artizans have sprung up within one hundred
years, and it is quite to be expected that so vast an innovation
shouldleadtootherinnovations.
Tho lives of ourselves and
our fsthcrs and our grandfat,hers have beenpassed in the midst
of peaceful revolutions, such 88 society has not known before;
n n d it is most legitimate
and proper that the artizan should
seek t o work yet another
revolution-in
his own moral and
material
condition.
Already
the
artizan
is
less
below
his
wealthy employer than heis above thepoor dependent labourer
of former days; and I do believe that we only need to throw
aside some old but groundless prejudices, in order to heal the
discords of capital and labour, and to efface in some degree the
line which nom divides employer and employed,

DISCUSSION.
TEOYAS
HUGIIES,
Esq., Q.C., X.P., in the C k r .
:
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The Chairman saidhefeltwiththelecturer,
that the
time was comewhenthequestionnolongerdcpeudcd
upo:1
theory, but upon experience.
This
csperiencc
had bwtl
detailed t.0 them. He had himself been conuccted wit11 tho
experiments that had beentried, and had been an original
shareholder in Briggs’g Colliery. He had gone down to tllcir
firstmeeting.
I n the late summer of 186.5 the compitny had
been formed, and in the early autumn of 1866 tllc first nnnuc~l
meeting had been held, at which he mas present, and saw tho
results of the first par’s working. It was rstrernely interesti n g to see the effect produced by thc working of tho principlo
in so short B timc. Thc stato
of tlling~pwviously I l c d Leou
extremelyserious;thcre
I1ail been constantdisputes
and
social war between masters nud men for many months, a n d
the collieries had been kept at work undcr tho suporvision of
the police. He could not say that all doubt hail at once dissome feeling of doubt among thomen
appeared;therewas
whether the scheme was not o m f o r putting more moncy into
the pockets of the employers. Every man who chose to tako
out a penny book, and to have his wagcs entered in it, was
entitledto a shareintheannual
division; and thoughthe
number of men was about 1000, only about 100 of tllcm had
sufficientconfidence in thc scheme to take
out theso books.
He believed the great effect was produced Ly the first annual
meeting,whenthe
100 menall camc out each with a connew plan
siderablebonus : this was w h a t had madethe
popular with the men. Since then matters
had gona on from
better t o best, and n o m everymanand
boy - on the works
took good a r e to take out his
book and to have his wages
regularly entered. The coal trade during the past two
yard
had been, in general, very dull and bad; almost as depressed
8s the iron trade; nevertheless, in spite of that depression, the
prosperity of thesecollierieshadcontinued,
and therehad
d y been a differencebetween
thetwo
Sears of one-half
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por cent. in the terms. Thelecturerhadalsoanticipated
some of the advantages of the industrial partnership system.
He hadreferred to the prophecies of Mr. Babbage, one of
which was, that the best workmen would be glad to work on a
principle of tho kind. This had been justified within the last
few woeks. He had gone down a fern weekssince
t o the
Cleveland iron district as arbitrator between thepmasters and
the men, on a question of the advance of wages. There he had
found that the Mcssrs. Briggs had determinedon starting a new
experiment in tho iron t r d c i n that district. The senior partner
had had great juto works in Dunilee, and, being an enthusiast
in the matter of industrial partnerships, llad been very anxious
to convert the works at Dundce into one, but had not been able
t o persuade his partners to do so, probably because Scotchmen
were very hard to convince. He had therefore determined to
give up his partnership and to colde to the Cleveland district
tostartthese
ironworks. The chief secretary of theTrades
Unionst,here had told him (Mr. Hughes)that since it was
known thatthe
experiment was t o betried,
all thebest
workmen had said
that they mould come and work for him,
whilemany(and some of these had saved as much as g200)
had expressed a wish to investcapital in theundertaking.
H e hadbeen offered acomplete staff of workmen allteetotalers. Thus it was
clear
thatthenorthern
workmen
appreciat,ed this movement. He could also confirm the
remarks of the lecturer on another point. TlThen he was down
there, some fourteen or fifteen men sat a t one side opposite to
foartoen or fift.een masters at the other, and the only factory
in the district not represented
was that of tho Messrs. Fox,
Head & Co., and from themthey
had a communication,
stating that they had just divided o. bonus for the past year
andwereperfectlycontented.
H e might also mention as an
instance of faith that was felt in the system of the Messrs.
Briggs, that Mr. Briggs had had offers from many of the
oo-operative societies of capital for his new undertaking.
The Halifax Society had applied for shares t o the amount
of Sl0,OOO. Thelecturerhad
alluded tothe
Report of
the Trades Union Commissioners. He (Nr. Hughes) was
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not responsible for that report,inesmnch
he, wjth anofier
member, had been obliged to dissent
from it, and had presented another Report to Her Majesty.
He agreed with the
of thisschemehad
lecturerinthinkingthattheprinciple
not been understood
or appreciated by the Commission, and
thoughttheReportmusthavedoneharmin
many p l a o ~ ,
He did not think the system had been appreciated either by
masters or men, and he hoped this lecture would
be extensively circulated, and would lead to a better understanding of
the subject. He thought hc
neednot say much on the subject of Trades Unions, as he saw that they were exceedingly
well represented in the room, but he must say a few words in
reference to one point, namely, M to tho exclusive system of
industrial partnerships.
The Nessrs. Eriggs had, it was true,
absolute power, but they were now by no means fearful of the
admission to some share of power of the peoplewhowere
working with them, ond they had established a committee of
men, who met to advise them, and
ml1o had suggested many
valuableimprovements.
They had also giventheworkingmen the power of sending one director to the board,
so that
one of the five directors waa now n working shareholder in the
system
mine. He quiteagreedwiththelecturerthatthis
offered the best solution which had yet been arrived at of the
greatlabourquestion.
H e quitefelt
that the system of
arbitration was only a sort of stopgap, and could only bring
about a truce, but never a satisfactory
peace.
To have
arbitration it was necessary to have two hostile organktions.
While the men were kept in ignorance of the details of the
business, and could only form a guess at the amount of t h e
master'sprofits, s permanent peace could not be hoped for,
such BD he thooght would come about by the development of
t h e idustrial partnershipsystem.Thosethat
had tried it
deserved well of their country.
They had done more for the
prosperity of England,and for itsestablishment on e firm
basis, than many who had made more noise.
Mr. Hughes having to leave, Mr. Frederic Hill WW d l e d
to t h e chair,
Mr. Pare said that he doubted whether the diviaion of t h e
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profits had been made in the most equitable manner.
If the
capitalist had, in the first instance, secnred his 10 per cent.
the workman ought to divide, not half, b u t the whole of the
profit6 above that amount. It was not the workman's business
to regulete prodnction. Exchangesandmonetaryarrangements were at present in a perfect state of chaos, and we had
panics regularly every ten years for want of a scientific system
of the exchange of productions. The workmen could not be
expected to benr any losscs which accrued from production o r
exchange.
Mr. Dudley Baxter said the colliery trade was onevery
favourablo for tho trial of this esperiulcnt, because lnbour was
EO Inrgo an element in t h s work ; and it was B great t,hing for
men to bc able to work in that way. But suppose they took
tho silk or cloth manufncture, or any that depended upon cornpetitio11 with others abroad, or upon other circumstances, and
carno to tho time when for months together sales could n o t be
made; how wcro they to do ? Or suppose R coal-pit took firc,
and the business was t h u s stopped, Fere the profits on capital
t o go on ? Most likely this would put au end to the partnership, andthe men mould g o elsewhere. The principle was
applicable t o someportions
of industry, but could notbe
applied to a11 Iabour. Oneprinciple n-ould be applicable to
one branch, and anothor m u s t be worked in another place,
wharo the couditious of lnbour mere different,.
Nr. Latnport tll0~1ght the grent difficulty oE applying the
principle to n great varicty of trades mas, that it had never
been tried. He had been
largely
engaged
in the cotton
tradc, aa well as in ship-building, and ]le venturedto my
that at tho present moment it would be impossible to apply
this principle t o thesetrades.
I t might, however, ultimately
be EO applied. Inthecottonmanufactureit
would not be
very difficult, perhaps, to calculate every week the amount of
profit or loss by taking the market prices of ram cotton, and
often yarn or cloth manufactured ; butthere was not one
manufacturer in a hundred who chose to rest his chance
of
profit upon the differencebetmeen
raw and mannfa&ured
material. They dwt~ysspeculated, and how was this point to
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be regulated ? H e apprehended them m-t be a didion
between the profits of the merchant and those of the mmufacturer.There
must, in fact, be a difilerence of profit in
every business. In thecottonbusinea
you could not
8
fair average on a term of less than ten years.
Mr. Applegarth believed that many of the good things
detailed by the lecturer were not entirely attributable to
the
principle of industrialpartnerships.Allthat
could be said
in its favour, could also be said of the Nottingham stocking
weavers, both as regarded the establishment of peace and the
materialadvantage of increased wages. Tholecturer had
spoken of the attempts of the unions to enforce a uniform
rate of wages throughoutthe
trade, butthey
never had
attempted to do so. They fixed a minimum rate, and merely
said a skilled workman should receive this, but they did not
in any way prevent his obtaining more. T h o lecturer had prophesied the bankruptcy of the unions, but he (Mr. Applegarth)
said they mould not break. H e admitted tho ten years’ existence of the Amalgamated Carpenters was not enough to justify
this assertion; perhaps the twenty years of tho Amalgamated
Engineers waa scarcely sufficient, bnt there mas the society
of the Ironfounders, which had existed f o r fifty-seven years
upon the same principles, and he thought this experience was
worthmore than all the calculations of actuaries. H e would
ask the lecturer to point out whereworking-men were earning
&lo0 a year. In the carpenters’ trade, which was ono of the
most skilled in the country, tho wages wcre 28s. per week, and
he thought that notone man in five had fifty-two weeks’ work
in the year. This brought the amount under &72 a year. H o
admitted that theirown vices and failingswere accountable for
many of the grievancesfrom which they suffered. It had been
said that a great dif€iculty arose from their want
of knowledge;
but where did the practical knowledge come from for conducting the industries of the country? All the skill in the building
trade had come from the bench side, and the masters in t h
business hadbeen working-men. Some years ago he had
beenmuch in favour of industrialpartnerships, because he
thought everything would be of value that would give the
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workman an insight into the difficulties of employers; but he
wm strongly of opinion that the plan would cut two ways, and
he feared that it would content the working-men with their
position, and inthis
way be mischievous. He believed it
would apply to many branches but not to others; b u t he had CL
faith, moreover, that tho timewould come when large capitalists
would conduct business in tho country with a more true and
proper regard to the interests of their workmen than had been
the case.
Dr. Eodgson said they had had an honestas well as an
intelligent man speaking t o them, and tellingthemwhatho
had seen, for t h o good of all classes iu society. He agreed
with tho Iecturor with respect
to arbitration; it showed that
in thestate of things.
thero wns somcthingunsatisfactory
Suppose that thoy were told that arbitration was an excellent
modo of reconcilingdi5eroncesbetweenhusband
and wife,
would they consider that an evidence of the satisfactory nature
of the marriage relations? There ought
to be no more occttand workmanthan
siou for arbitration betweenemployer
between husband and wifc. He had no idea that this principle
of partnerships would supersede the principles of free trade
and competition. As to the amount of the s u n fixed as the
first chargo on the business, that was n o t a matter of equity or
inequity; it was simply a mktter of pure arrangement between
the employers and the employed. There was no principle in
tho matter,just
as thero was no principleconcerned
in a
working-man’s having 30s.a day, or 30s. a week ; it was a pure
matter of arrangement dependent on the labour market.
Professor Jevons did not think there
was much difference
between himself and Mr. Applegarth as to the rate of wages;
some workmon, such as the iron-pnddlers, made much moro
than $100. As to the breaking of Trades Unions, he had said
that they either do 00, or place a burden upon posterity. If a
colliery took fire, and the works came to an end, the loss could
not be chargeduponfuture
profits. Certain allowances had
t o be made for risks of an extraordinary character, and this
was one of them. In the company which Briggs was now
organking he proposed to make 15 per cent. the minimum
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profit,, tl rate with which the men were perfectly d i 6 f i e d , SO
that 110 in fact promised a return of 15 per cent. on
capital.
No doubt this question was a more difficult one, alld it mould
be only in the course of time that it would be morked out SO
bhat it might be extendedtovarioustrades.
In tho cotton
tradethere weye greatprotits oud great losses, and i t
not
fair t o throweitherentirelyuponthe
workwan. Howeycr,
he s a w no difficulty in spreading these over n series of years.
Mr. Frederic Hill, in asking the meeting to rccord a vote
of thanks to the lecturer, took occasion to say that a friend of
his some time since, 'who resided a t Singapore, wanted n llouso
built, and applied as advised to a Chinese, who mado an ngreoment to do the work for a certain sum. He found out shortly
that all the men employed had a share in the profits of tllo
undertaking, a d every man took care not only to do as much
work as possible, but to see that his nest neighbour did his
work well also. On inquiry he found that this system is universal in China, and that every shopman there has a shnro in
his master's profits, so that tho Chineso had bee11 before us in
this matter of industrial partnerships, as well a3 in BO many
ot,her matters.

engaged in preparing a small treatise,r c Tho State in its
my attentionhasbeenstronglycalled
auew to tho importance of the question of the employment of
married women i n factoriesandworkshops.Thebearing
of
t h e question is, of course, instantly seen when it is considered
that every mother so employedabandonsherinfantsand
young children f o r ten hours in the day t o the care of other,
usuallycarelesshands.
Thesubjecthas
l o n g beenone
of
chronic controversy in the manufacturing districts, especially
in Manchester, whero it is every now and then debated in the
nowapapers and public societies, I n the “Transactions of the
ManchesterStatisticalSociety,”
especially, will befound a
series of papers on tho seven1 phases of the matter, by tho
late Dr. Georgo Greaves, Mrs. M. A. Baines, Dr. Noble,
Dr. Syson, Mr. T’. R. W7ilkinson, and others.
TheManchesterSanitary Associationis ever registering
and considering the infant mortality of thedistrict.Almost
every volume of the‘tTransactions of t h e SocialScience
Association ’’ contains papers more or less directly bearing on
tho subjeot. The Reports of the Factory Inspectors, especially
thoso of Mr. Baker, have recorded from time t o time the most
valaable facta, as well as t h e inferences and reflections of the
Inspectors ; and there are various other official pnblications to
be presently mentioned, in which the question has been almost
WIIILE

lielation toLabour,”
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exhaustivelytreated.
Petnothinghas been done, although
it is impossible to stir the mass of records without discovering
thatthe evils recorded areappallingintheirnature.Can
suchthings be in a Christian country?is the exclamation
which rises to the lips in contemplating the mass of misery,
and, especially, the infinite, irreparablewrong to helpless
children, which is involved in the mother’s employment a t tho
mills.
It is a strange topic forreflection how the public, morbidly
fixing their attention on some wretched murderer, or a scoro
O€ dogsorrabbits
sacrificed fortheenduringiuterssts
of
humanity, can calmly ignore theexistence of evils which are EO
extensive that the imagination fails to grasp them clearly. I t
is a curious, and yet unquestionable fact, that a comparatively
small and unimportant work is often undertaken with ardour,
whereas a vastly greater andmore urgent work of the same kind
produces only languor. Thus Mr. George Smith succeeded in
arousing intense sympathy for the
small number of children
brought up (often not brought up) in canal boats. Tho peculiar
circumstances of the canal boats, and the definite manageable
extent of the ideas involved, conduced to thesuccess of the very
proper movement which Mr. Smith carried out to the point of
legislation. But infant mortality in general is, I fear, far too
wide and vague an idea to rivet the attention of the public.*
I t is 8 question involving the whole of tho lower-class population of themanufacturing districts. Theactual
excess of
deaths is to be counted in tens of thousands. Briefly stated,
the question concerns the mode of death of certainly 30,000
infants, and perhaps a.s many as 40,000 or even 50,000 which
perish annually in this country through preventible causes. In
no small number of cases the deaths are actually intentional
infanticides, committed in a manner which defies the scrutiny
of a coroner and jury.
Thus the Registrar-General, in his
Thirty-seventh Annual Report (p.xxiii.), refers ominously to
the large number of infants suffocated in one town, and
I prefer to adopt thii explanation of tbo public apathy &oat this
but 8 correspondent maintains that
pheses of middle-class selfishnsse.”
BUbjWt ;

6‘

it is simply one of the
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demandsspecialinquiry,which,
of course, has neverbeen
made.* In by fa? the largest number of cases, however, we
may bo glad to conclude that it is not real murder which wo
den1 with, but a mixture of thonghtlessness and carelessness,
varying incriminality from manslaughteruptomere
misadventureand ignorance of anentirelyinnocentcharacter.
Rnt in any case the facta are of the most serious nature, and
mustformsuitablematter
for reflection in tho approaching
round warm
firesides
and well-covered
Christmas
season,
tables.
To form Borne preliminaryidea of theamount of infant
mortality with which we have
t o deal, we may turn to any of
therecentannualreports
of theRegistrar-General,and
we
find a tnblo giving the deaths of children under five years of
ago intheprincipalgreat
towns.Thus,in
thsForty-first
Report, p. xxxvi., wefind
thatthe
sst.imatednumbers
of
cllildren under five years of age in nineteen large towns add up
t o a little more than a million (1,023,896),while the number of
deaths of suchchildren was 85,250. Therat.e of mortality,
howevet., varies extremely,being
as comparatively low as
59.3 in 1000. in Portsmouth, rising t o 65.8 in Brighton,
60.3 in 13risto1, $3.2 in Nowcnstle, 74.8 inWolverhampton,
78-0 in London, 8 2 9 inLeicester
and Nottingham,and
so
on,until we roachgraduallythehigheramounts
of 93.8 in
Salford, 95.2 inBirminghatn, 05.9 in Sheffield. T’he place of
dishonour is occl~picdby Liverpool, with an infant mortality
rising to a climax of 103.6per 1000. In that great seaport
the infants (under five yssrs of age) are decimated annually !
Now, if we assume that, with proper sanitary regulations, the
infant mortality in towns ought not to exceed thatof Norwich,
which is on the average about $0 per 1000, we readily calculate
that the excess of infant deaths in the other great
towns in
question amounts to 15,500 annually. B u t the question clearly
depends upon the average of sanitation which we conceive possible. Portsmouth, which me should not a t first expect t o find
O n this subject 8- tho paper on “The Destmction ot Tnfants,” by
Mr.F. W. Lowndes, M.R.C.S. : Social Ecicnce Axsociatiob, 1876, Report,
p. 586.
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very fuvourable to infant life, maintains an average as low as
&bout GO per 1000. The Registrar-Genera1 remarks that, this
low rate is probably owing in some memure to tho presence of
a large number of military and naval men, and dockyard &ificers, representing several thousads of selected healthy lives,
The dockyard affords employlneut to a large ncmber of artisans,
and there is not that inducement in Portsmouth for u1others
to neglect their offspring which there is in the factory towns.
I entertain, however, some doubt whether there is any
reas011
for regardingPort,smouthas
reallyexceptional ; and if we
take its rate asa standard, mo find that the excess of tho otl~er
great towns amounts to about
24,000, which, of course, does
not include the excessive mortality of II multitude of smallw
towns. Let it be observed that me h:lve nothingto do hero
with the cont,rastbetween town andcountry.
I n IL highly
rural county,such
as Dorsetshire or Wiltshire, tho infant
mortalitydocsnotusuallyexceedabout
40 per 1000, and
even sinks RB low as 35,
I do not intend, in the present article, to enlarge upon the
remarkable differences in regard to mortality which the great
townsexhibit.
Liverpool is especiallyanomalous,because,
though standing at the head of the list, it has no great textilo
factories which mould take women away from home. Rerlewed
and very careful inquiry h s , indeed, quite satisfied meas to the
correctness of the explanation which I gave in 1870* of the
excessivemortality of such towns as Liverpool and Sulford.
Until statists will constautlybear in mind the fact that the
different towns and counties of England are to a great extent
peopled by races of different characters, it will remain impossible to uuderstand the profound sanitary discrepancies which
they exhibit. It is not, however, to my purpose to dwell upon
the influence of a mixture of population ; it is only necessary
at “Journal of the Statistical Society,” September, 1870, vol. xxxiii.
pp. 323-326. Also reprinted in this volume a s Appendix B t o Opening
Address as President of the Section of Ecollomic Science and Statistics,
British Association, 1870. See, however, the opposite opinion of
Mr. T. B. Wilkinaon, aa expressed :ill his paper, “ Observations on
Infant Mortality and theDeath-ratein
Large Towns.” Manchester
Statistical Society, 1870-71, pp. 49-55.
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to refer to the point as explaininganomalieswhich
would
otherwise seem to tend against the inferencesto be drawn ooncerning othermatters.
In thisarticle I preferto direct the
reader’s attention to one of the existing social evils, which is
unquestionably the cause of much of theinfantmortality
alluded to : I mean tho employment of child-bearing women
away from home. This is, beyonddoubt, the most important
questiontouchingtherelation
of the State to labour
which
remains unsolved.
It has long,indeed, been one of the most frequentand
urgent proposals of trade unionists that married women should
be “taken out of the mills.” The so-calledlabouradvocates
are often B great deal nearer the truth than the general public
believe. I3ut then,unfortunately,theygivereasonsfortheir
opinions, and theso reasons will not always bear examination.
Thus, in favour of the summary exclusion of married women,
it is argued that the marketis overstocked, and thatif married
women weretaken ant,, tho operation would realisea great
social and domestic bonefib, whilst ((much of the overplus
labour would be reduced.” This, however, is obviously bad
the welfare
political economy. W e cannot possiblyincrease
o€ the people by lesseninglabour, the source of wealth. No
workers, too, are more tobeadmiredthan
some married
women, who, by indomitable industry and good management,
maintain a family of children and a husband too. Where the
husband is disabled by accident, illness, imprisonment, or
otherwise, or has deserted his family, the wife cannot but be
praised if sho attempts to take his place and save the children
of
from the Union.There
will exist,
again,
many
cases
married women without children, or whose children are past
infancy, where the prohibition of employment would rest on
no Rpecial grounds, and mould be little short of tyrannous.
There is a reverseside of the question,which it is impossible to overlook. AS pointedout by one of thefactory
inspectom,* no small number of women managing households
and bringing npyoung children are, unfortunately, unmarried.

* A€r. Baker, Report, October, 1873, pp. 122-8.
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NOW-,
D law excluding marriod w o m e n horn factories would
obviously have thomostdiwtrous
effectsupon
tkesoun11appy women, b y banishing,in
most cases, all hope of
marriage. I n toomany cases it is thewotnau’~ power of
earning wages which constitutes her hold upon the paramour.
of the class u marriod
B e p n d doubt,then,theexclusion
for D moment bo
women,” simply by that definition, cannot
contemplat.ed. It is the class r r child-bearing women,” thnt
legislation must den1 with, if at all. Opinions will differ greatly,
however, as to tho extent, means, and purpose of the legislibtion
required.
The
slightcst
form
of interference W O U ~
consist
excluding
in
womcu from
factories
for
certain
nunlbcr of weeks before and after confinement. hfr. h f u n d e h
explained totheFactoryActscommission
of 1875 that in
Glarus, and sotno other Swiss Cantons, a ~01nax1mas obliged
to remain at homo for six weeks iu all, fixing the tima a t llar
o w n discretion. Thcro can b o so littlo doubt as t o tho hygienic
advantnges of such II law, that tho only questiou seems t o bo
the possibility of enforcing t h o lam. IVhat is practicable in n
small mountain district like G k r u s , whero cveryludy knows
everybody else, mighttot,allyfail
iu an oceau of population
liko that of Lancashire or London. It will be generally agreoti
that the employer can hardly be made responsible for deliwto
inquiriesintothecondition
of hisfemalemill-hands.
Tho
FactoryActCommissionersbringforward,
moreover, other
serious difficulties ; for instance, t h s d a n g e r of adding a new
and very powerful motive for concealment of birth.
I t appearsprettyplainthat
if there is to bo legislation
concerning child-bearing women something more thorough is
required. The women may be quite fit for work in one month ;
but what about the infant
? The latter is pretty sure to bo
relegated tothatscourge
of infant life, thedirty f u n p s bearing bottle. I do not think that it will be possible for the
Legislaturemuchlongertoleaveuntouched-the
sad abuses
which undoubtedly occur in the treatment of infants, especiaI]y
in the manufacturing districts. The existence of such abuses
is sufficiently indicated by the high
rate of infant mortality
dmdy alluded to. More than ten years ago (May to JulyJ
m
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long oontrovemp took plsoe in The Manchester
to theexistenceand
causes of this excessive
mortality. I t was evoked by a paper read by Mr. Baxendell
to theLitcrsry
and Philosophical Society of Manchester
throwing doubt upon the facts ; but it nppeared to be conclusively shown by Dr. Arthur Ransomo thatt.here was an
enormous death-rate of veryyoungchildren
in Manchester
and certainother
towns. Aboutthoaametime
Sir W. T.
Charley, Mr. ErnestHart, Mr. George Hacstings, andother
gcntlcmen formed an Infant Life Protection Society; and tho
subjcct was r h o broughtbeforethoHouse
of Commons by
tho first-nsntud gontlcman. Tho Report of the Select Committco on thc Protection of I n f a n t Life*containsstartling
rcvchtionu, which have never received theattention
they
imperatively demand. Tho following passage from the Report
of the Committco (p. 4) contains a, concise statement of what
they considered to be proved concerning infant mortality :

1870),

8

Guardian as

The ordinary mortality among infant children under ono Fear of
cvtirnated a t 15 or It; per cent. ; but the mere fact of their b e i n g
Ilnntl-nursed, instcad of h i t l g Ircnst-nurscd, will, unless great care is
taken, rniso t h e death-rate, cven i n well-conducted ‘ homes,’ to 40 per
cent. nrld upwnrds. In t h o infcrior r l n s s of lIouses, where the children
put out t u llurso nre, for t h o rnost part, illegitimate, the dcnth-rate may
bo 44 to IjO p r crclt. in the 1.nrc~ldi>trictn, and i u the large towns, where
the sauitnry curditions arc I n o w nnfacournblc, it mounts up to 70, 80,
o r c r o u !K) !’or cent. All the witnesses coucur i n t h i s ; and there are
tllrco or four circumetaucce which strongly confirm their gene131
opiuion.”
“

ago is

It is frequently implied or stated throughout the “Report,
Evidence, and Appendices,” that the present treatment of
infants often amounts pmcticnlly to infanticide. According to
tho Into Dr. Lankester, then coroner for Middlesex, illegitimate
children nro ‘(killed off ” before they are one Sear old ; and
tho Committee calmly assume
that not more than one in ten
of suck children ever lives to grow up. I n a petition presented
to the Homo Secretary by the British Medical &sociation
Parliamentary Paper, No. 372, 20th Jnly, 1871. Collected Seriep
701. vii. p 607.

(&port, p. 2 3 i } , it is asserted that no action of t h e police can
discover the greet amount of secret infanticide whioh is daily
perpetrated in this metropolis and elsewhero. The ~ a m 0body
assertst.hat
“inmanufacturing
tosms, where cllildren are
piilced out by the day, a very large infant ulorhlity exists,
clliefly owing to thc ndministrtrtion of insufficient or improper
food and opiates, by tho women in whose chargo the children
are placed.”
And again, me have thisimportantstatement
:
Those
childrenwho live, uncl rcnch adult lifs under such adverse
circumstances, nro physicially and morally weak, and in
most instances lapse into pnupcrism and crime.”
After reaciing somo of tho factscontained i n this grim
Report, it is i~npossiblon o t to concur in this remark
of tho
Infant Life ProtectionSociety,though
it occurs t o ono to
ask, what llns bccomc of tho Sucicty ? “ I t is astoundiug t o
all those wl1o know tho facts connected w i t h bnby-farming
that
, the State has left this grcat mass
of helpless infant
life to suffer and dio in thohands of porsons too many of
whom mako of dcath a trade.”
The question, homovcr, reforrcd to the Committee was
merely t.hat of the best means of preventing the destruction
of the lives of i?zfnnta p u t out to xzo‘se f o r hire Cy thoir
p r c n t , o , By cc put out t o nurse,” was taken to mean put out
for ?nore t h a n twenty-four hours a t a t i m e . Thusthotreatment of children generally was not expressly considered, and
tho recommendations of theCommitteoresultedinnothing
more than a Bill for the registration of persons mho take for
hire two or more infants under o n e year of sge to nurse f o r a
longer poriod thin a dny. In the next session the Bill became
law, underthotitle
of “ TheInfant Life ProtectionAct,
1872 ” (35 & 36 Vict. C. 38). I n uddition toregistration,
to send notice
the law requires every registered baby-farmer
to the coroner of all deaths in the registered houses, 80 that
inquests may be held in the absence of medical certifi&ee,
eatisfactory to the coroner.
we will presently consider the working of this A&.
Mthongh the%port of this Committee contains the largest
r 2

..
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collected body of facts, a good deal of information, very much
indeed t o t h e point,maybe
found in the Reports of t h e
Medical Officer to tho Privy Council. It is needless for me t o
any how replete all these Iteports are with sanitary researches
of thohighestimportance
; but the documentmostto
our
purpose is EL report, kindly pointed out to me by
Dr. Mouat,
mndo by tbe late Dr. Henry J. Hunter on the excessive
mortality of infants in some rural districts of England.*
Ae, indeed,thisreporttreats
of s g r i c u h r a l districts, it
might seem to
have
little
bearing
on our
subject.
But
by Dr. Hunter afforded
thoparts of thocountryexamined
an. uxperimcnt of R mostsignificant
and conclusivecharacter. A serious increaso of i n f u u t mortality
had
been
o1)scrvcd in certain mnrshy agricultural districts, and t,he only
was thebringing
of the land under
apparentnntecodent
cultivation. As thischange, however, might be expected t,o
banish tho mnlaria of the fens, it seemed, at first sight, unaccountallc! that the illftrnts died off the more rapidly as the
climnto
bccamo
more
healthy.
A little
inquiry,
however,
showed that an inffuencs far more fatal than malaria had come
into oporntion. Themothershadgainedemploymentinthe
field-gangs, and had left their infants to the care
of the old
was establishedby
women. Thatthis was reallythecause
the concurrentevidence
of all witnessesexamined
by the
of thisresult is, that w e
reporter.Thopeculiarimportance
here hnve tho infiuence of rnnrriecl women’s employment freed
from the circurnstanccs of town life.
Tho escessive mortality of Salford or Nottingham, we see,
is not due ulono to the bad sanitary condition of the courts
and streets, for liko infant mortalit’y makes its appearance in
themostruralparts.
We have, in fact, a true and complete
imluction, yoiuiing to the employment of zronwn atony from
their lmues CLI
the eficient cause of their children’s decadence.
Dr. Huntcx.’s Report is crammed with other information,
more instructive t,han pkasfbnt. It is unfortunatethat such

pp.

Sixth Report of the Medical Officer of the Privy C o ~ c i l 1863,
,
(Parl. Paper, 1864,No.[S,4161 VOL xxviii).
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valuable inquiries should be buried in scarce Blue Books, which
are hardly accessible, except in the 13ritish M ~ ~ s e u or
m n few
otherpubliclibraries.Afterdescribing
in n fow touching
sentences thc history c+f u~nuya y o u n g woman mho fiuds
herself n mother mhilu shc is yet really n child herself, ko
proceeds (p. 458) :
“ A worscdegrcc of crimimlitg is found i n older mothors. After
loring a clliIc1 or two, thcy begin to view t h o subject ns 0110 for ingenuity
and speculation. It is related that 011 tho birth of (L second or third
bastard the neighbours will say : ‘ So-and-so hns rtnothcr baby ; you’ll
sco it, won’t live.’ And this hcomcs (L sort of jokc, in which t h o mothcr
will join; pulllic upinion expressing no colrticmuution of h e r cruelty. A
medical mnn is r:lllcd to tho wnstillg iurtwt, bcc~~rlsc
t l ~ c r ois s o much
bother with rcgistering. Tho mothor s u p tho child is dying, nnd won’t
touch food. When he offcrs food tho c l d d is ravenous, and fit t o tenr
the spoon t o picccs. On somcof tho fcw occasions on wllich thc surgeon,
i n his disgust, has insisted on opening thc body, thc stornacl~luld bowels
hare been found quito cmpty.”

Dr. Hunter enters pretty fully into tho natural history of
“Godfrey,” tho compound of opium,trcncle, and infusion of
sassafras, t o which r ~ ~ n nthousands,
y
perhaps hundreds of
thousands of infantshavcsuccumlxd.
This is s o commonly
demandedin
many districtsthatit
becomes tho ‘(leading
article ” at the shops. Tho shopkcepers, in tho sen1 of cornpetition, sell “Godfrey ” at cost price, as the best means of
inveiglingimprovident mothers.Oneinconvcnicncc
of this
excessive competition is, that different specimens of “Goclfroy
vary much in strength, and
a nurse who incautiously administers
a new brand of tho cordial is sornetimcs alarmcd at t h e result.
Thus, saps Dr. Hunter (p. 459) : It has not unfrequentlg
happened that n nurse has substituted her own ‘ Godfrey ’ f o r
her client’s” [query ? her client’s “ Godfrey” for her own]
r r and, frightened a t its effects, has summoned the surgeon,
snoring, some squinting,
who finds half-a-dozen babies-some
all pallid and eye-sunken-lying about theroom, all poisoned.”
There 81% peculiar technicalmeans, it seems, which surgeons
nee in such emergencies t o bring the babies round, b u t I need
not describe them.Suffice
it for our purpose that Hunter
asserts it to be the general opinion of medical practitioners
”
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that “nhlnctation and narcotism” would bo tho trno description of thocause
of more thanhalf
the infantiiodeaths
recorded, whatever maybo the advanced symptoms” returned
to the registrar.
Hardly lese instructive is t.he previous Report of Dr.
Greenhow on tho infantmortality of certainmanufacturing
districts.* It was elicited from a m n n working in a factory a t
13irminghnm, where many married women mere omployed, t h a t
ten out o f cr-cry trnclrc childrcu born ::o them died within a
few znonths ttftcr birth. The man ha3 beenaccustomed to
collect tllc tnoncsy for tllo funeral expenses, and he ougllt to
know. In t l ~ ecourse o f Dr. Greerlllom’s furtherinquiriesit
was f r q w n t l y f(.)und t h a t two-thirds or three-fourths of tho
children h - n to the women had died in infancy ; and, “ o n the
other hnnd, i t mns rcrnnrknblo horn, in other instances, tho
mnjority of thcrhildrcn wero rearedwhenthemothers
did
not Fork in factories, or discontinued doing so whilst nursing”
(p. 196).
Tho followingpassage (p. 192) is alsoverymuch to the
point, explaining how the system works :
“ Women, being obliged t o nttend at the factory at an cnrly hour, are
alwnyvx hrlrricd i n thc morning, and may be seen on tlleir way t o tho
mill*, Iu1strning long the strects with their childrcn only half-dressed,
carrying t l ~ cremainder of theirclothcs nnd their food for t h e day, t o bo
left wit11 tllo pcrsou who llns charge of the child during the molllev’s
a l ~ s c ~;~unci
e e t l ~ i socttirncu on a cold winter’s morlling, i n t h c lnidst of
sleet or RIIOW.
Parents mho t h u s intrust t h c mnnogcmcnt of t h c i r
infants so lnrgcly t o strnngers become more or less coreless and indifferent about them ; and, as many of the cl~ildrcndie, themothers
become fnmiliariscd w i t h the fnct, and apecrk of t h e deaths of their
children with a dcgree of nonchalance mrcly mct with amongst women
who devote themselves mainly t o tho care of their offspring.”

...

Tho complete concurrence of opinion as to the inffuence of
the mother’s absence on thohealth of the iufant is thus
explicitly summed up (p. 192) :
“All tho medical men mho gave sridence on the subject o€ the prcaent
inquiry, besides several clergfmen, ladies who are accustomed to visit
.
..

* Fourth

Report of t h e Nedical Officer of the Privy Council, 1861,
pp. 187-196. Parl. Papers, 1862,No. 179, vol. h i .

the poorer classes Bt their dwellings, Srripturareaders,relieving officers
3nd other personswho h w e paid attention to the subject,nahesitatingly
expressed an opinion that t h e system under which the mothers of young
children are employed at factories and. workshops,away from home, i s a
frnitful cause of infantile sickncss and mortality.”

Such, then, is the progress of civilisation produced by the
advancing powers of science and machinery ; two-thirds to
threc-fourths, or even as much as five-sixths, of tho infants
dying of neglect,. On this point all thc Officinl Reports concur
so unanimously that they may well be described as “damnablo
iteration.” *
It seems necessary,indeed,t,o
mention that, according
totholast
issued Annual Rcport of tllo Registrar General
forEngland(Forty-second
Report, containingtheabstracts
€or I S i S ) , them has been
decrease of infnnt mortnlity
inrecent yenrs, cqm+dlyduringtheyears
18iG-79 w l m l
the rate per 1000 males, which had been 7:3 or 7.L, fell to
nn arerago of 67.0. This low rate, however, may bo partly
duo to tho unusual healthiness of the year 1870, when t,lle
rate r n s no more than 64. It is worthy of notice, too, that
mortality was nearly as low in thcyears 1841-45, namely,
68.8, and then it rose rapidly to 77.4. Tllerc io some ground
for suspecting that want of active emplogtncnt in t h o mills
may actually lead to saving of life in tho aggregate. In any
case,while the mortality of infantsunder one year of ago
continues to be as much as 50 or GO per cent,. higher in some
t o m s than in others, we cannot possibly deny that there exists
an immense amount of preventiLIe evil.
Let us consider now the results which have %owed from
the legislation promoted by the Committee on the Protection
of Infant Life. With tho kind assistance of Mr. Edward
Herford?, who has so long and so ably filled the 0fiic.e of Her

* Mr. Newmarchsaid at the British Association i n 1861 {Report,
p. 202): “The rate of infantmortality was almost thc best teat of
civilisation.”
f Important evidence on the subject of Infant Xortalitp was given
bp Mr. Herford before the Committee. See the Questions, 1907 to
2155. See ale0 the Report, p. i i i
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Mlljesty's Coroner for Manchester, I have beon able to acquire
sufficient information.*
X r . Herford himself believes t h a t tho Act is a dead letter.
This opinion is entirely borno outby tlm strltement of Mr.
Malcolm Wood, tho Chief Constable of Nanchester,tothe
effect thatthere are actudlyno houses a t allinthatcity
Mr. Michael Bromne, t h e Coroner
rogidterodunderthoAct.
of Nottingham,has
never heard of anyapplication for a
liccnso undorthoAct
in Nottingham or itsneighbourhood.
Tho Coroner of Birmingham believes that tho same is the caso
inthatgroatand
model town, and heis of opinionthat
infmtilcmortality is enormously increascci by bailnursing,
feeding, andwant of car0 0 1 1 thepart of thomother.The
Chief Constable of one very Iargc town, being asked for infor~rmtiontouching Charley's Act,rather na'ively repliedthat
IIC could not recollect hnving ever receivedany application for
information aboutit before. Onthoothorhand,fromthe
Medical Oficer of Health of Liverpool, I learnthatthere
actually hnvo been ten applications for registration, but only
one of these was found to come undor tho clauses of the Act ;
nnd u t present there are no houses a t all on th0 register. At
130lto11, also, thoAct is a dead letter,thoughtho
Coroner,
A h . Rowland Tt~ylor,says that he has never had a case before
him of rnnlpracticcs by nurses.
Somo statomcnts which Mr. Browne, of Nottingham, has
a d d d to his lcttcr, aro, hon-ever, so startling that I must quote
them iu c,c/otso.-/- He says :
" You know wc stand notoriously high as to infant mortality, and I
sttributo that in s great measure to the young women bcing employed

* It must be understood that no systematic or exberlsivc inquiry has
boen mode. I llaco no information for London or any other towns not
mentioned abovo ; but the answers obtained suEciently inform us as t o
the state of the case.
t That Mr.Browne's opinions are far from being hastily formed is
apparent from thefact thatlike opinions are expresscd in his letter and
tabular statement of the results of inqnests on children found dead, as
printed in tho Fourth Report of the Privy Council, p. 192 : Parl. Paper,
p. lis, 1862, vol. xxii.
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in warehouses, factories, otc.,crnd knowing tittlo or nothing of tllc dutioe
of wiros and mothers, SO that infants suffcr sully from ueglect of every
k i x l , and grcat nu:ubcrs die frolu irnprupcr lacding. I t is 8 very
c o s m o n p c t i c c for young mothers (married as well as >ingle)to lJl:\Ce
tllcir infants in the care of other w m e n for the day, and I am constantly
Z,d!o*ing them on gross improprieties I find prerniling i n such C&SQS
,
Some years ago I held m inquest on a very young child, X V ~ W S O
parents were earning from 50s. to GOB. 8 week, but w h o put out thcir
irlftrut to nurse, because, as the mother told me, SLC could not aLtcud to
it hcrsclf, hnring t o bc a t work n t t h o warellouw. Tilo nurse w r y
coolly admitted that she had (hd)the caw% of eighteen children (live
of them her own) and only one was living ! ”

. .

I have not the least doubt that facts of this kind might be
multiplied t o almost any extent by adequate iuquiry. I n fact,
inquiry is hardly needed; tho stato of tho cas0 is patent and
admittedinthedistrictsin
question. The evidenco taken
before thoInfant Lifo Protection Committee in all protability applies as strongly nom, or nearly so, as it did ton years
ago. I n any case, it is a fact that the infants are ‘ 4 killed off”
almost as fast now as they were ten or twelve years ago. As
thelastbit
of iteration, I will give tho following extract,
culled from a Manchester newspaper,* purportingto come
from a recentReport of Mr. Leigh, t,he BIcdicalOfficer of
Healthfor Manchester. After informing us that in 1878-9
the deaths of children under five years of age in Manchester
formed about 44 per cent. of the whole, while in other places
the rate does n o t exccod 33 per cent., he goes on to say :
“ T h e chief cause of a hcavy infant mortality ilr the neglect which
young children meet with in thelower stratum of society. I n some caaes
the mother is employed in out-door labour, and the child receives no
proper sustenance. It is left to the care of n girl too young even to
take care of herself, and is exposed, with very scanty clothing, to the
inclemency of the weather; or it is left in the care of some old woman,
who quietens its criesfor warmth and nourishment with repeated dosca
of laudanum, in the formof ‘ Godfrey’sCordial,’ or 8omo similar farrago;
ax3 at an early age diesfrom convnlsions in one case, and from bronchitis
or ot3er lung affection in the other.”

* They appear to print EO few copiee of reports in M81lchester, that I
have been unable to procure a copy of the Beport in qaeation.

f
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AJ a remedy for this ad state of affairs, Dr. Ransome,
Mr. T. C. HorsfaII, and various members of the NanchWer
and Salford Sanitary Association, advocate the establishment
of day nurseries, where the mothers, while going to the mills,
may deposit their young children under
good supervision. If
nothing elso be done tomitigatet’hefate
of iofants,such
nurseries are simply indispensable; but surely they form a mere
palliative, and if they cameintogeneral
use would tend to
incroase the evil they are intended to mitigate.While
such
institutions remained fow innumber,and
mere personally
inRpocted by mombcrs of tho Sanitary Association, all would
no doubt be dono which care and medical science could
R U g g Q S t , Even underthe
most painstaking inspection, much
is to bo feared from t h s assembling of many i n f a n t s daily in
t,he snmo room, owing to the extraordinary facility with which
infectiousdiseasesarespreadamong
the very young. The
evidenco given beforo the Committee above referred to seems
tobe conclusivo on t,his point;, andthe
following are tho
remarks of the Committee in their Report (p. vi.) :
“As regnrds children in charitable institations,
is clenrly
it
ascertained
that tho n g ~ r r g n t i o nof them in crowded rooms is so fatal t o infant lifo
t l a t it, hay bocomc necessary t o remorc t h c m into various Homos. It
was so with tho Foundliug Hospital rlcarly a century ago. Tho samo
hns Lecn ohscr.r-cd in tllo FIome in Great Cor;lm Street ; so that now t h y
are pnt out bp twos and tllrces in other places. A similar system esists in
Fmnco ; fnr whilo thc childrenwerc aggregutcd in foundling hospitals,
i t was found t h u t from i 0 t o 80 per ccnt. died; a n d nom t h a t they are
plncod out singly with nurses, and properly inspected, the mortality has
been reduced from 20 to 30 per cent.n

It would appear, then, that frequently the only chance of
savinginfantlife
is the reverse of that intended by the
Sanitary Association-namely, to isolate the children. But if
such nurseries are to be of much good they must be hundreds
i n number, and t h e r would then inevitably become t h e scenes
of fearful abuses. Tho law provides no inspectio:1 o r regulation
for them of any kind, and institutions est.ablished for the protection and cnre of infants are, curiousiyenough,expressly
exempted from the provisions of the Protection of Infant Life
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Act.Inspection
by volunteermembers of committcoa may
of course maintain good management in a few nurseries ; but
~0 learn, from plenty of cases, how little such management is
to be depended upon where thepatients are iucapable of
complaining.
Although the Infant Life Protection Act is clearly a dend
letter, there isno evidence t o show exactly how it has failed. It
may, of course, be possible that the care-takers of iufnnts, knowing that it is a penal offence to take cllargo of more tlmn ono
infant, or in the case of twins two infants, at tho same time,
have discontinued thopractice.
Inthat case thoActhas
succeeded bet.ter than any other law I oan think of, in entirely
tiuppressing tho evil against which it was directed. But it is
much more likely that the wo~nonin question do not so much
as know of the existence of tho law in question. Whether we
look to the number of married women emplqed in factories,
or the excessive it~fnntmortality as alreadyestimated,there
can b o no doubt that the Act in question has not in tho least
touched the real evils under which infants fade away. Let it
be clearly understood, too, that the Act referred to does not
really apply to the qucst,ion before us, because its clauses do
not extend to persons mho take infants under their care for a
part of the twmty-four hours o ~ l y . An old woman might have
a score or two of infants, and dose them at her discretion; but
providing that they were carried to their homes at night, there
would be no infringement of the law. Both the Act and tho
inquiries of the Committee were directed against the evils of
‘<
baby-farming ;” b u t whether baby-farming be suppressed
or not, there remains the vastly mom extensive evilsconnected
to the mills.
with baby-nnrsing while the motherhasgone
The Act, in short’, though founded on thebest
possible
intentions, has served as a mere cover for the apathy of the
governing classes.
But we are on the horns of a dilemma ; the infants die as
it is, and they will probably die if nurseries are established.
We want aome more radical remedy, and the best remedy
would perhaps be found in some lam which would practically
oblige the mother to remain a t home w long aa she l-w
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children bolow tho school
age.
It is very desirablethat
momeu who hnve no suchdomesticdutiesshouldhavethe
freest posvibls access to employment ; b u t where infants and
very young children arc in the case, the 8altispopu.li leads to a
totullydifferent view. Therearo no dutieswhich are more
importnnt in every respect than those which a mother is bound
by with regard to hor young children. T h o very beasts of the
field tend and guard their whelps with instinctive affection. It
is only hurnan mothers which shut their infants up
alone, or
systernnticnlly neglect to give them nourishmerlt.
It m u s t bo evident, too, thatthe facilitywithwhich
a
young n~arricdwoman cart now set her children aside, and go
t o earn good wnges in tho mills, forms tho strongest possible
incentive to improvidentnnd wrongful marriages. There are
many stntclncnts in t h o Reports of the factory inspectors to
thf3 affect that dissolute men allure capablo young women into
mnrriagowiththoideathatthe
wives canearn wages, and
enabletheir husbnnds t o idle away theirtime.Takinginto
account thopracticalinfanticidewhich
follows, it would be
impossible to imagine a more unsound, or, it may l e said, a
more atrocious, stato of affairs.
It seems impossible, then,not t o concede thatthe employment of child-bearing women leads to great abuses; and
when these abuses reach n certain point, they may become all
that isneeded towarrant legislation. As to theexact form
which such legislation should take, inquiry, if not esperiment,
must guido 11s. Tho lam of Switzerland and some foreign
if it could be carriedoutin
our populous
countries,even
t,owns, seems tobeinadequate.Probablyit
wouldbo me11
to impose restrictions and penalties
upon
the
negligent
treatment of infants,withoutwaitinguntilthe
case ripens
for t h e coronerJacourt. It ought to be a punishableoffence
t o shut very young children up in B house done, or otherwise
to abandon them for any considerable length of time, except,
of course, under the pressure of emergency. But I go so
far w to advocate the ultimate complete exclusion
of mothers
of children under the age of three years fro?. factories and
workshops.
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The objection which will naturally be made to this proposal
;S, that there are no means of carrying the lam into effect. It is
grnnted that any lamwhich, like tho I n f a n t Life Protection

a reproach to legislation,
Act,becomeseutirelyineffective,is
and by first quieting agitation, and then discouraging further
Some
effectivo
efforts,
does
far more harm than good.
machinery, or attemptto devise such machinery, must bo
provided in any lam on the subject. As in the case of all tho
other factory legislation, trial and experience must show hurv
that machinery can be improved and rendered adequnte to its
purpose. The history of such legislntion, infact,
alroady
affords importanthints.
T h o failure of tho Workshops Acts
of lSci7 shows thntnothing can bo trusted to local or municipalaction i n tllcso matters. T l ~ cpowers of tho lnrv must
bo exercised, as in the cnso of tho present Factories and WorkshopsAct,from15’llitchnll.
Again, it is generullyconceded
by all whohavepaid
the least attention to this matter, that
tho employers cannot bo burdened with tho duty of inquiring
of a woman’s
horno
duties. T‘ho penalties
intothenaturo
must fa11 therefore directly upon tho persons most immedit~telyimplicated.
Fully conscioushowimpossible it is to foresee diaculties
or even absurdities in making suggestions of the sort, I nevertheless venture to suggest that a moderate pecuniary penalty
should be imposed upon every able-bodied husband, or reputed
husband, whosowife, having tho charge of any child under
three years of age, shall bo found to beemployed regularly
in any factory or workshop under the Act.
Moreover, any person who systematically takes chargo of
theinfants of any man, thus liable to penalty, should be
liable to a like penalty, without respect t o the question
whether it appears to be done for profit or not’. Of course, DO
penalty would be inflicted where the caretakingwas only OCCaaional, as when a wife is going to bring or take back work to
be done a t home. Only where factory books prove t h a t B
woman mas regularly employed under the Factory Act, would
it be desirable to prosecute. The employers,however, might
be obliged to furnish evidence of the womanJs atkmdance at
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tho factory. Moreover, lists of the w o m e n fined, or otherwise
known to have broken the law, might be sent to theemployers
of each town or district, by the factoryinspcctors, the employer
being thon finable if he ongages o woman whose name appears
in tho list. A woman giving a falsename or :ddre.ss should
bo more severely punished.
The conduct of therequisiteimpactionandprosecution
cannot possibly be left to tho ordinary pOliC0. All experience
seems t o show thnt, in our modern complicated society, thero
must bo diffcrcntintion of functions-that is
to say, a special
duty must bo performed by a special oificer. As, however, the
present fact,ory
inspectors
and sub-inspectors aro heavily
wcightcd ns it is, they cannot possibly underhke the proposed
ncw dutics, nor would tho appointtnent of a 1 : w p numbor of
asvistu~lt inspcctors of any kind or rank bo readily acquiesced
in. The disconnection which now exists betmeen the Central
Govcrnmcnt in \Vllitehall and t h o several police authorities,
ronclers any directprosecution difficult or impossible. But I
vonturo to suggestthat
it would n o t bo unreasonable to
require by law that evory borough or district hnving its
own
polico sllould bo requiredtoassign
one, two,oreven
three
police oflticcrs, as might bo required, to cnrry o u t theprovisivns of tho propowd lam, acting under tho directions of the
factoryinspcctors.Alreadythe
polico perform a goodmany
spccial services, as in the inspcctiou of weights and measures,
stanitrrry inspection, supcrvision of ticket-of-leave meu, and so
forth. Now, I fancy that nn active police officer would soon
discover infractionsinthe
law; for the carrying of infants
along t,hs public sheet to R nursing-house is a thing evident
to anybody, nnd the officer would only need to follow t h e
woman to tho factory, andhe would have a t once all t h e
evidenconeeded.
Probablythero
would belittledifficdty
in obtaining
evidence
; for the
operative
classes
would
aversion, partly
receive the lam withgratitnderatherthan
perhaps misled by falltwies alreadyreferred to, and partly
e d results which are now beforetheir
convincedbythe
eyes. If SO, their concurrence and assistance in carrying
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out the law might be looked for. A.s regards the interest%
of employem it must he obvious thatwhatevertheymight
suffer from the lessenedsupply
of labourduringthe
first
ten years would be amplyrepaidbythoabundantsupply
of vigorous young mill-handswhich mould then begin to
be
ovailnblo.
of child-bearing women
Although the complete exclusion
from factoryernploJment,s is the object to be aimod at, the
violence of t,lm chauge might bo mitigated for a time. Licenws
might bo given to particular large factories to employ such
women on thc condition that they establish on o r close to
theirpremises
c r i ~ * l t r ~undcr
s
constant medical s~xpervision,
w l l ~ r ctho motllers uligllt visit their infmtsat iuterrals during
the dny. This pl:m 11;~sbecu adopted by S O I of
~ tho wedthy
nnd I~enevolcnt rnanufucturiug firms iu France, and is said to
hnve producedmost
beneficial results.* But no such c r k h c
d ~ o u l dbe ullowcd to csist exccyt undcr dirccL Goverrlmeut
irtspection, and, in any cas0 its existonco should bo regarded as
a transitiond measure.
Widows a n d deserted wives mould need to bo gently dealt
with : if, having n numerous family, they ought to have poor.
law relief, to LC addcd to tho
s n d l earnings which they can
make by home eu1ployment. I n the long-run it would pay for
theState to employthem as nurses of their owrl children.
Where there are only ono or two infants, tho mother might be
allowed to depositthem for the day at a C & C ~ C , estaI&&ed
for and restricted solely tosuch
cases, or at employers'
crkchea, just mentioned.
It is irnpossiblc not to see that there arc difficulties in the
matter which can be resolved only by trial. How, for instance,
would such prohibitive legislation act in tho case
of reputed
married couples 2 B u t i t cannot, of course, be expected that
the necessary details of legislation can be foreseen by any
single writer. Beforeanything is done in so formidablea
matter, there must be a minute inquiry into the treatment of
-tiow

of the h n c h e s t e r Statistical Society, 1868-9, p. 10.
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young children by 8 Royal Commission. It is strangethat
such (L formal inquiry has never yet been made, except with
regard to the veryrestrictedscope of Charley’s Act.Older
children have over and over again been taken under the view
and art3 of thoState.
As a consequence, we have the
Elementary EducationAct,andtheFactoryandWorkshop
Act, by which awple care is taken of young persons from the
R ~ of
O five yeam upwards.Those
mho surviveinfancy are
now pretty safo ; they will havehealthy
schoolrooms and
healthy workshops. But below tho age of five years they are
still,withslight
exception, nbnurloneci tothotendermercy
of their mothers-or,
rather,tho
old women armedwith
‘‘ Gotlfrcy.” TlleFactoryAct
Colntuissioncrs of 187G disn~ivsedthis subject briefly, and dccIinerl to advocateany
revtrictivo measures because they might in their opinion tend
t o promote
infanticide.
But I venture to thinkthatthe
fearful rate of infantile mortality now existing in parts of tllo
mnnufacturirlgdistricts,
sufficiently approximates t o infauticido to ovorbn1:ruco any evils to be expected from restrictive
legislation.
‘I‘he objection mny n o doubt be made, that the exclusion
of child-bearing womeu from works in public factories would
Lo a new atid oxtremo case of interference with the natural
libarty of tho individual.Philosophers will urge that me arc3
invading abstract rights, and breaking through the teachings
of theory. Politicalccouomistsmight,no
doubt, be found to
protest likewise that the principles of politicaleconomy are
dead against such interference with the freedom
of contract.
But I venturetomaintainthat
all thesesupposednatural
entities,principles, rules, theories, axioms, andthe like, are
a t t h e best but presumptions or probabilities of good. There
is, 011 the whole, a certaiu considerable probability that individuals mill fiud out for themselves the best paths in life, and
will beeventuallytho
best citizenswhenleft
at liberty to
chmse their omn conme. But surely probability is rebutted or
destroyedbycontrarycertainty.
If we find that freedom
to work in factories means the destrnct,ion of a comfortable
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home, nnd the death of tenout of twelve of the offspring,
here is palpable evil which no theory can mitigate. What can
be more against all principle, all right., natare, datg, law, or
whateverelse is thought to be most immutable and saclred,
than that a mother should learn to hear '' with nonohalance "
that her infant had died at t.he nursing-house, while ehe herself w w at the factory?
The socialsystem, like the human
frame, maybecome so far diseased that the intervention of
t h e physician is imperative.
too,
Speaking of liberty and rights, it must be apparent,
that the parties most seriously concerned in the matter are tho
infants. They have no means of raising a publicagitation,
or, if they venture to protest in their own manner, are soon
stilledwith
1 c Godfrey."
Butsurely
if therois
any right
which is clearly founded in tho natural fitness of things, it is
the right of the infant to the mother's breast. She alone can
save from virtualstarvationnnddeath.Shealonecanadd
inches to the stature, fulness to thc muscles, and vigour to tho
mind. It is in the presentstate of thingsthatrightsand
principlesaro most 11:qpntlycnstaside.
And theorigin of
all this evil is often some idle and dissolute young man,
who
marries or seduces a young girl, knowing thRt he can afterwards
live upon her wages.
made, timeafter time, t,o
All sorts of objectionswere
theFactoryLaws
as theygradually
rose, step by step,
from theirfirstsmallbeginningin
1802. Now all classes
recogniso that these laws were absolutely necessary
to guard
the population against the dangers of a novel state of things,
as to which evolution had not had time to work out its sponNo doubt, i n thecourse of generations,the
taneouscare.
manufacturing population would become fitted to its environment, b u t only through suffering anddeath illimitable. W e
canhelpevolution
by the aid of its OWR highest and latest
pmdncdscience.When
all theteachings of medical and
social science lead us to look upon t h e absence of the mother
from home as the cause of the gravest possible evik, can we
be warranted in standing passively by, allowing this evil to
r(
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work itself out to the bitter end, by the process of natural
Mlection t Something might perhaps be said in favour of the
of viewingthisquestion
if natural
presentapethetiomode
selection were really securingthesurvival
of t h e fittest, so
that only the weakly babes wore killed off, and the strongones
well brought up. B u t i t is much to bo feared that no infants
aver really recover from the test of virtual starvation to which
theyaro so ruthlesslyexposed.Thevital
powers are irreparably crippled, and the infant grows up a stunted, miserable
specimen of humanity, the prey to every physical and moral
evil,
t7rhenlooked
at fromthoright
point of view, factory
rights
legislationconfers or maintains,ratherthandestroys,
and liberties. The Factory nnd Workshop Act
of 18'78 seems
ts be a mass of vexatiousrestrictions : inreality it isthe
Groat
Charter
of the working-classes.
It is
one
of the
noblest products of legislative skill and patience.
It sums u p
tho experience and tho positive espcrirnents of eighty years in
the alleviation of factory life; but there is
no reason to look
upon it as theultimatum of such nlleviativolegislation.
It
nffor'ds, no doubt, a resting-place; but it affords also the best
encouragement to proceed with several other measures of like
nature. Of all these, I venture to hold that the question of
married women's employment, in spite of its extent and its
difficulties, should take precedence. Tho growingwealth of
tho kingdom, nnd theever-advnncingpowers
of machinery,
allow that t o be dono now which might not have been done
before. Nor could any yearebomorepropitiousfor
the
pUl-pQSethan the next five or six, which will in all probability
comprise t h e prosperouspart of the commercial cycle. The
achievement of 8 well-designed Act upon the subject, though
causing, no doubt, aome trouble and distress for a few years,
would be followed, a fewyearslater,
by almostincredible
blessings to the ps~pls,and blessings to the realm. Many a
horns would be e home which cannot now be called by t h a t
The wife, no longer a mereslatternfactory
sweetname.
hand, would become B true mother and e housekeeper; and
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round many a Christ,mas tsble troops of happy, ohabby
children would replace the “wizened little monkeys ’’ a€ &la,
and the cr Iittlo old men” boys, who nom form the miserable
remnants of families.
K o l ~ . ” D a r i n g the last f e n weeks of h i s life my husband waa mnah
occupied with the question of infant morblity, as Lo had undertaken to
p r c p r c a paper on that subjcct fur tho nlceting of the Socid Scienco
S o t t i u g h m lastSeptember.That
paper \PILE
Assucintion,hcldnt
never to be written, and the resultR of his many hours of labour were
therefore lost. I can only say here that he had most carefully examined
iuto the statistics of infant mortality in every town of cvery county
throughout England and Wales, and that he told mo that 210 thought
from this exllnontivo inquiry he should be able t o giro most convincing
proof of the iuflueucc which the nbscnec of tho mother at work hasupon
the death-rate of the children, nnd of t h e urgent need which eriete for
legisfation upou the subject.

rl. A. J.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS
AS PRESIDEKT OF TIIEMANCHEETERSTATISTICALSOCIETY
OX

THE WORK OF THE SOCIETY IN CONNECTION

WITH THE QUESTIONS O F T H E DAY.*
I.

Stagnation of Trade.

XI. Commercial Fluctuations.
ITT. Pauperism, and the Means of decreasing it.
IV.

Medical and other Charities.

IThas been suggested to me that I might suitably open the
discussions of thepresent session of our societywith some
generalremarks
upon thesubjects which might profitably
our notice. Onemainobject
of a statistical
comeunder
society is simply to collect and publish informat,ion concerning
ths condition of the State or the people, and our transactions
show that this object has not been neglected; but experience
proves that our meetings
afford a n excellent opportunity for
the discussion, in a perfectly unbisssed spirit, of questions of
great nnd immediate public interest. With
no foregone conclusions t.0 support, and nothing to restrict the limits of fair
and calm discussion, we meet here mutually ignorant, it may
be, of t h e religions sect or public party to which one member
or another maybelong.
From the author of the paper for
&ad November loth, 1869.

the evening we receive statistical€acts combined ina s p h r n a t i o
or scientific form; and here, if anywhere, the truth is allowed
to prevail from its own inherent strength. For the last thirtysix gears the society has pursued an unobtrusive-probably too
unobtrusive-a career; but a little inquiry would show that ita
career hasbeen
of greatutility.
On many subjects it has
elicited opinions both new and
true; it has either originated
or given an impetus to the public discussion
of various questions now bearing or likely to bear benefit to the State. And
it has not altogether been unworthy
of its position in e city
and county which have heretofore been considered fertile iu
great and novel principles.
I.

We meet at a time when considorable shgnatiuu of trade
undoubtedlyexists,andtherearenotwantingpersons
who
endeavour tospreadabroadthonotionthatfreotrade
is a
failure. IYe are toldthattllc
results of ourpresentco&ntercial poIicy mustbeinquiredinto,andthat
D system of
reciprocitr treaties must probably bo substituted for a perfect
we still do in the metropolis a n d ‘
freetrade.Livingthough
stronghold of freotrade, wo cannot be wholly indifferent to
the existence of such notions, and it is worth while to consider
what wo oughtto do. I n upholding a spirit of perfect impartiality we cannot refuse to entertain tho question
if it Le
brought before us by any member mho might happen to share
thosenotions,
and wishto
supportthemby
well arrayed
facts. And if ct a Manchester Manufacturer,” or other anonymons agitator of this subject, trusts his own figures, and care8
t o submit them to a searching discussion, we would find an
impartialbody of criticshere.Butthis
is surelythemost
we need do. The burden of proof is upon those who agitate
the question, and were we in this society, or were the country
in Parliament, to start an inquiry into the subject,
it would
be yieldinginfinitelymoreweight
to the facts hitherto
adduced thanbelongs to them.Freedom
of trademay be
regadd as a fundamental axiom of political economy ; and
thoughevenaxiomsmay
be mistaken,andditrerent
viewa
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concerning them must not be prohibited, yet we need not be
frightened into questioning our own axioms. We may welcomo
bond $da investigation into the state of trade, and t h e causes
of the present depression, but wo can no more expect to have
our opinions on free tradealtered by such an investigation
thantheMathematicalSocietywouldexpecttohavethe
awiome of Eucliddisprovedduringtheinvestigation
of u
oomplexproblem.
I t wouldnot
bo theprinciples
of freo
trade that would bo in question, b u t the political events, the
great fluctuations in t h e supply of cotton or corn, and especially t h e reckless or evencriminalproceedings
of certain
portions of the trading-clnsses which have disturbed the course
of unrestricted industry.
There is something ludicrously illogical in the may in which
u a Manchester Afauufacturer ” fixes upon a temporary depression of trade, easily accounted for by the most obvious ca,uses,
iu order to discredit the great and permanent
policy of the
8 writertrusts
much t oo b l i ~ i o u s n e ~ s . One
country.Such
wouldsupposo,from
the way he writes,thatdepressionof
trade and want of employment were wholly new experiences
pin this country, never heard
of before the days of Peel. But
a veryslightreferencetotherecords
of past years would
convince us that we should be grateful for tho may in which
tho beneficent principles of free industry have mitigated the
intensity of distress which has recurred at intervals of years
under every financial r t r g h e . I t mould be tedious to remind you
in any detail of tho severe destitution and trouble of the years
1817-10, which occurred after the restrictive system had long
been in operation, and before tho idea of free trade mas hardly
broached. If it be objected that long wars had then enfeebled
the industry of the GOUntry, I will mention instead the distress
of the year 1826, which occurred at a time when the speculative energies of t h e kingdom had certainly not been dormant,
and while hardly any importantstepshadyet
beentaken
towards free trade. But I prefer to direct p u r attention to
the y-r~ 1841-48, which bring US nearer to the present order
of things, and show how wholly unconnected with the tar3 is
a certain bmporsry depression of industry. Let anyone take
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voInme of a Manchesternewspaper for 1842, end in t h e
early part of that year he will find in every page evidenoe of
I C the appalling and unparalleled distress"
tu it was called
which thenprevailedinthemanufacturingdistricts
of the
WestandNorth.
I n some places,especially
Paisley, t h e
of employment,
populationwas ssid to be starving for want
and the Government was implored to send food. The Government did not send food, but they did insist upon the represarose amonganalmost
sion of seriousdisturbanceswhich
desperatepeople.
The breadriots,whichoccurred
inthis
city in the latter part
of 1842, can hardly have escaped the
memory of all mho are here.
This,let me remind you, took placewhen the tariff WM
stillpublished in the form of a book, with an index to the
very numerous articles contained therein
; when the arrangemcnts of Providence for the supply of food were improved by
an ingenious sliding scnlo; when we nttempted t o ropruss tho
industry of neigllbouring countries by an export duty on coal
and certain other materials; and promoted our
own manufactures by a general trd mlorcrn import duty on manufactures of
cotton, woollen, linen, iron, stc., varying from &5 to &SO per
5.100. I t was thediscontentandagitationarisingduring
those gloomyyearswhich
finally determined the country in
it is anextraordinarycoincidence
favour of freetrade,and
that tho very year which has witnessed t h e removal of the last
trace of protectioninthe
smnll corn duty,justrepealed
by
3fr. Loowe, should have brought an agitation, however limited
and contemptible, for a roversal of that great work.
D

rr.

For my part,
when
I consider how great are t h e
to derange our trade, I
causeswhichhavelatelyconcurred
feel exoeedingly thankful that we have so easily surmounted
criseslikethose
of thecotton famine, and the collapse of
1866. Our owntransactionscontainampleinformation
to
enable anyone to understandourpresentposition,
and the
real causes of stagnation. I know no onewhohas
ex.

. .
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poonded in 80 thorough, and, as i t 3mms to me, BO sound a
manner tho causes of commercial fluctuationsas Mr. John Mills.
His paper on Credit Cycles andtho Origin of Commercial
Panics shows in the clearest way that these recurrent periods
of depression are not due to any artificial causes, nor can they
be accounted for by the state andregulations of tho currency;
a riyinae of inconvertiblepaper
theyhem recurredunder
currency, a rggime of freo issues of convertible paper, and u
r6ginta of rogalated issues uponametallic
basis. I may add
that inothercountriessitnilarpanics
havo occurredwhere
there was apurelymetalliccurrency,andbanknotes
mero
unknown. They llavoalsorecurred,
as I havealready mentioned,undereveryform
of tariff which hasexisted in this
country during the present century, or eveu longer. Mr. Mills
has proved that euch fluctuations have a deeper cause which
we can only doscribe ns the m e n f f z l cElspoaitiutL of the trading
classes. As a fact, there is every ten years or thereabouts a u
excitemcnt of hopo and confidence leading to aprofusion of
speculative schemes, the incurringof a great mass of liabilities,
the investment of a great amount of floating capital, and an
of trade. As me knowtoo well,
intensetemporaryactivity
there follows inevitably a corresponding reaction, and
me are
now in the third yew of what Mr. Mills has so well called the
Post Panic Period.
I trust that he will before l o n g favour us
with R continuatiou of his admirnble paper, pointiug out how
completely tho course of evcnts is justifTiug his remarks.
Thero are atprosent signsof the damn of commcrcial activity.
Tho first slight blushof returning day is bcginning to show itEdf.
The promoters of companies are begiuning again to put
forth their proposals in an extremely diffident and deprecatory
manner. As there are no unfortunate reminiscences attaching
to deep seacables, they ar0 selected to lead off with, and I
do not doubt that before two or three years are over w0 shall
again have occasion to fear the excessive confidence and the
~ ~ i o nwant
e l of integrity of projectors. It is a very significant fact that the iron trade, after several years of depression,
is n o w beginning to be active. If masters and men in that
trade would onlylet it takeitsnaturalconrs0there
would
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soon bo nothingto complain o f ; and it will be truly u11fortunate if apretnntureadvanco
of wagesand prices-for
such is thought by many to be the recent decisiou of the trado
iu South Staffordshire-should drive their better fortune from
them. Prosperity is probably only a question of a short time,
and the close connection which exists between the demand for
made,
iron aud the amount of fixed investtneut about to be
seems to rendor the price of iron the best commercial woathcrglass.
\Vhat there may be iu the trade of this district which is
not adequately explained by the recent collapse may surely Lo
due t.o t,hc liugoring effects of the cotton furnine. This society
has furnishedthe public,in
Mr. E. Helm'sReview
of the
1862-68, with probably the
Cotton Trade, during the years
best arrtrnged facts concerning the position of the cotton end
some roluted branches of manufacture. His tables form quite
a small hand-book of tho subject, and no one can doubt that
the disproportion which he proves bctmeen tho manufacturing
power and t.hc supply of cotton is quite rtdequate to explain
t h e state of things. And we must remember that the general
depression of trade profits and employment unfortuuatoly coopemtes with the high price of thematerial st presentto
restrictthehomeandforeigndemand
for cotton goods.
The cotton manufacture has thus bcon beset with every possible disadvantage, and it is absurd indeed to turn round and
throw thc whole blnmc upon that freedom of foreign commerce
by which alone wo can obtain a pound of cotton-wool.
One word upon reciprocity treaties. Those
who harp upon
this idea, becauso theyhave no other to offer, ovorlook the
fact that every act of commerce is a treaty of reciprocity. We
caunot import without
we export to an equal
value, and we
cannot export without me import. When we broke down the
barriersaround our own shores we could notstimulatean
inwardwithoutalsostimulatinganoutwardcurrent.The
current would doubtless be stronger were the barriers around
othershoresremoved;bnt
were it ourhabit to wait until
other nations are ready to accompany our steps of progress,
w e should still be wherewe stood in 1819.

1x1.

I am glad to see that one result of tho present depression
of trede haa been to direct attention to the enormous amount
of pauperism existing in this country. The recent increase of
the I s s t few yearsindeed
is fully accounted for by the
tomporary state of industry, and o fern years of prosperity
will doubtless restore things to what they were. But is there
any time in the present century when we could look at the
undoubted returns of our poor-lawrelief andsaythatthey
were not a matter of regret and anxiety? Can
we say that
we are in a sound social statu when all our triumphs in science,
in rnochanical invention, in manufactures, and in trade leave
us still with on0 million of the people in the state of hopeless
misery and dependence.
It is true that the present generationis not responsible for
the creation of so much wret,chedness. Pauperism isthe
general resultant of all the bad and all the omitted legislation
of the last five hundred years. We have enough to answer for
without reproaching ourselves with the deficiencies of our forefathers. Our reproach must bethat,
enjoying a greater
amount of wealth, and greater opportunities than ever before
fell to tho lot of auy nation, we have not done more to correct
the results of former neglect. But I apprehend that what we
went is notso much desire to accomplish the work as unanimity
concerning the mode to b o adopted. AS pauperism is the
general resultant of all that is wrong in our social arrangements it cannot Le destroyed by any single measure; it can
only be reduced by such exertions as raise the intelligence and
provident habits of the people. Material well-being has comparativelylittle effect, for, however highthe wages of an
artiaan may be, they may be spent intemperately, and on the
slightest reverse of fortune his family or himself may come to
the workhouse. It is distressing to find that a population such
ns that surrounding this city, which, on the whole, perhaps,
has as great a command of good food aud all the oomforts of
life as any in the world, has nothing to fallback upon, no
accumulated savings of consequence, and that they are, there-
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fore, ever ready upon
the least breeth of adversity to come
upon the public funds. No people can be really well off unless
to their. material prosperity be joined habitsof providence and
in the
foresight,which will leadthemtofortifythemselves
position they have once attained.
Generaleducation is, doubtless, the measL*.re which most
near]g approaches t o a panacea for our present evils. If I do not
say nluch on this subject it is not because I do not feel much,
I donot know so much of thedetails of the
butbecause
in speaking of ittomany
subject as would warrantme
lllplnbers mho are already fully and practically acquainted with
it. 1 will only suggest that, as this Society has, from its first
establishment, taken a leading part in those inquiries and disled to thopresentwholesomestate
of
cussionswhichhave
public opinion, it might now fitly give attention to the miuutost
dr!tuils of the Iegislrrtion required.Compulsoryattendance
at
school me must have, and I wish some of our rnembera would
investigate the most efficient means of carryiug out the future
law.
Another
obvious
mode of cutting off t l ~ o springs of
pauperism is to repressdrunkenness.Here,again,
we meet
a question on wltich publicopinionhnsprouounced
itself i n
R general sort of manner, but where thedetails
are still
entirelyindoubt.
I was verygladthat
our member, the
Rev. Mr. Steinthel, brought the subject
of the licensing laws
before us in a paper which left nothing to be desiredaa regards
perfect acquaintance with the details of legislation titla recent
I a m very sorry that I
public discussion on the subject. But
cannotaccepthisconclusion
that the I’ermissive Bill of tho
United Kingdom Alliance is thebestmeasure
to repress
intemperance. I t aims at the more
or less complete prohibitiou of a traffic which cannot be entirely destroyed, and, as I
for one think, ought not to be entirely destroyed.
It does not
aim, so far as I can see, at exactly the right object; and
I
cannot persuade myself that its object could be carried out in
practice. NO one can doubt that so powerful R society does
pat good by drawing attention to the evils which exist; but
I wish that an equal support could be given to theesceedingly
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sensibleandpraoticablemeasuresadvocatedby
the Licenses
Arncndrnent League of this city. What we want, as it seems
to me, is a carcfully regulated and limited traffic, controlled by
a well-enforced law, administered by a body of magistrates or
other men who will ignorealtogethertheinterests
of the
publicans, and look steadily to the infinitely greater object of
the public good.
Amongminormeasuresfor
the decrease of pauperism I
may mention thoso advocated by Mr. Barmick L. Baker, in a
mostvaluable
and practicalpaporread
tothe society last
sossion. Vagnrncy is 0110 of tho abusescertain bo growup
under a poor-law unlcas it l o administeredwiththoutmost
care; and I trust that the experience of Mr. Baker may meet
with proper attention from the Poor-law Board. It is creditable
tu our society to draw forth practical information such as this
paper contains.
Another important effort is now being made in this city to
decrease pauperism-I mean the placing out of pauper children
in the families of respectablo artisans-one
of our members,
Nr.Charles Herford, being foremost i n the undertaking. It is
well known thutthosechildren
mho are broughtup in the
workhouse almost invariably return there sooner or later, and
thus form a strictly hereditary class of paupers. There can be
no more direct mode of cutting off a branch of the stream of
pauperism than thus t o nrrcst it in tho period of childhood,
T h e scheme, so far as it is yetcarried out,, actsadmirably,
judging from what I hove heard and seen of it, and I trust
Mr. Herford will shortly give us the result of his experience in
the matter.
IV.

I nom wish to advert to a subject which has not, I think,
received the attention it deserves. I refer to the tendency of
medical charities and the poor-law medical service to nourish
thespirit of pauperism.Considerable
indignationhasbeen
occasioned by the neglect of sick paupers which has occurred
in some parishes, and there is a movement for a general and
uniformimprovementin
the medical treatment of paupers.
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Everyone must hold in the highest estimation
men who, like
the author of '* Social Duties," devote the highest talents to 8
work: of this kind ; end few who have read this work could
have failed t o acqniesae in the humane views put forth. Yet
I think we must take Care lest in yielding to the impulses of
humanity we do more harm than good. I fear we may mrrke
the Union hospital so easy of access, and so attractive, that
I
it may leadhalf-waytothePoor-houseitself.Whenever
see the admirable infirmary builtat Withington by our member
Mr. Worthington,anddescribedinourTransactions,this
is
thethought whichsuggestsitself.But
I feelbound to go
further, and call in questionthepolicy
of tho mholu of bur
medicalcharities,includingallfreepublicinfirmaries,disof the vast amount
of
pensaries,hospitals, and a large part
privatecharity.What
I mean is, thatthe whole of theso
charities nourish in the poorest classes
a coutentedsense of
dependence on thericherclasses
for those ordinary requirements of life which they ought to be led to provide for themselves.Medical assistance is probably the least objectionable
of all theforms
of charity,butitneverthelessmaybe
is nothingmore sure than that a cerobjectionable.There
tain percentage of any population will be suffering
a t every
moment from illness or disease. It isalmostcertainthat
every man, woman, and child will require Rome medical treatment, and no family is really in a solvent condition which is
not prepared to meet the average expenditure for this purpose,
Every hospital and free dispensary tends to relax the habits of
providence, which ought to be most carefully cultivated, and
which cannot be better urged than with regard
to t h e contingency of sickness. The Times notlong
ago published
someveryremarkableandcompletestatistics,compiled
by
Mr. Hicks, showing that the annual revenue of the established
charities of London alone amounted to more thau two millions
a yew. I fear that not only is a large part of this masted in
the excessive costs of management, but that a further large
Portion really p e s to nndermine the most valuable qualities
of -lf-mliance,. and so form a bribe towards the habits of
mendicancy 8Ud pauperism. About forty years "go it be-
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came apparent to the etatesmen of that dnp that the Poor
thenadministered,weredoingimmenseinjury
by
allowing a distribution of public money in aid of wages, and
encouraging every one to rely upon the public funds for subsistence. I fear w e are in danger of fallinginto a similar
mistake now by placing upon t,he ratepayers
or upon charitable personstho wholo cost of the medicalservice
of the
poorer classes.
There is really no reason why such a Btate of
At
things should exist,and many why it shouldnotexist.
present the rosult of almostall charitable efforts is to make
t h e poor look upon assistance as a right and natural thing
in everycontingency
of lifc. If theymerelywant
a little
medicine there is a free dispensary; if they have a bad eye or
mr, there nro nppropriato institutions; if anyone is in weak
health he seeks a free order of admission to D Southport or a
Buxton Hospital ; and when the most natural possible crisis
in a poor woman’s life approaches, she looks forward to the
the
aid of St. M a r y ’ s Hospital. h’ow, I ask, whyshould
poorer clnssos bo thus oncouraged and instructed t o look to
the wealthier classes for aid in some of the commonest requirements of life ? If they were absolutely unable ta provide for
themselves the reason would be D strong and intelligible one,
but I do not believe that the people are really in such a hopeless state of poverty.On
the contrary, the wages of the
of the working-classes, andinthesedistricts
greaterpart
dmost the whole, are probably capable, if wisely expended, of
meeting the ordinary evils and contingencies of life, and were
providenceinsmall
matters the rule, the most unhesitating
in t h e more unforeseen and
aid mightproperlybegiven
severe accidents and cases of destitution.
B u t there is little use in bewailing an evilunless some
mode of remedying it can be found. There is not much difEcnltyindiscovering
the onlyremedyapplicable
to medical
charities. No one can seriously think of abolishing those
charitiee; but why should not the working-clwses be required
to contribute towards institutions mainly established for their
benefit. Self-supportingdispensaries exist in manyplaces
Laws,as
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which afford all requisite aid to any person subscribing some
such small amount as I d . or 2d. each per week. I have heard
that some of the London hospitals have considered the idea of
adopting this system, and refusing nid in all minor ewe3 but
to their own subscribers. It would not be necessary to render
the hospitals self-supporting.
E!ldommentsnud public contributions would usually enablo every hospital or disponsary to
givebackinmedicalaidsororaltimes
the vnluo of what is
givenin
small contributions.Theobject
would bo not so
mucktoraisemoneyastoavoidundernliningtheprudent
habits of the people. Non-contributors might still be relieved,
of a fine; and, of coursc,cases of
but only on t.he payment
severeaccident,illness, or destitution would still be reliorod
gratuitously ns a t present,.
W e cannotbesupposedyettohavereached
n point at
whicht,hepublic
orprivatecharity
of oneclasstowards
another can bo dispensedwith, b u t I do think wo ought to
look towards such a st,ate of things. True progress will tend
torendereveryclassself-reliantandindependent.Self-help
is the truest kind of help, and you confer the greatest benefit
or a class of personswhen you enableand
uponaperson
inducethemtodowithoutyouraidforthefuture.Money
spent in the education of the young has this beneficent effect.
Money spent in most other modes of charity has generally the
opposite effect. Hence, I ventureto look upon E l spent in
the education of the young as worth g50 spent in most other
charitable uses.
I a m hardly likely to overlook or underestimate the mistakes committed by Trades Unions, b u t can we deny that they
of self-help? So f a r aa their fun&
embodythetruespirit
are spent upon the relief of sickness, the support of those who
are b o d fide out of employment, or crippled by accident, they
represent the truest form of providence, and they are already
one of the bulwarks against the flood of pauperism. 1 do not
despair of the time when these societies will nndersknd the
harmful and hopeless nature of their straggle against capital,
and when that day comes, and working-men devote themselves
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t o tho accumulation of capital and the employment
of it for
their own benefit, a now and more hopeful order of things will
not be far distant.
Having ventured to speak against the abuse
of medical
charities, I think I need not spare my remarks upon an innumerablemultitude of othercharities which havenothing
to reoommend them. I allude to the small doles of money
andbread, coals andblankets,andother
articles, which, in
almost every parish in England, are given out chiefly through
the hands of tho clergy a t intervals,according to the benevolent but mistaken intentions of testators. I n Manchester I
hnvo seen the Cathedralentirely filled by a n indiscriminate
crowd of poor persons, each summoned to receive a blanket or
coverlet. Every one, of course, must know that a certain
amount of physical comfort may thus be caused; but what is
this to t.he dcrnoralieing effect of such casual charity upon the
encrgyand prudent habits of the recipients ? I do not hesitate
to m y thnt such charities arc an
~ c n m i t i g n t c d n~tisanc.e,and
thntthe moncy is not merely thrown away but used t o do
I1nrm. It would nccordingly be n mostsalutarymemureto
divert a considerable part of these misused funds to the promotion of education.Suchfunds
are reallypublicand
not
private funds, and when the State recognises in tho Poor Lam
an indefeasibleright of everyperson to maintenance under
certain most necessary conditions, and spends R huge annual
sum of moncy in consequence, it ha0 R perfect right and duty
toinquireintothe
npplicntion of otherpublicfunds
mhicll
really go to swell the crowd of paupers.
The British Poor Law of 1832 is one of the wisest measures
ever concerted by any gorornment, and we of this generation
hardly appreciatewhat it hassaved UB from. But I much
fear lest any mistaken feelings of humanity should lead us to
relax t,he rigour of its application, and t o allow it in one way
or other to becircnmyentedandcounteracted.Shouldthis
be so, then, I say that British pauperism is simply a hopelea
and permanent, and probably an increasing reproach
t o the
civilisation of thiscountry. Doubtless the state of things is
somewhat better than it was before 1832; but, considering the
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THEfidd of knowlcdgo which we cultivate in this Section is
so wide, that it would be impossiblc, in any introductory
remnrks, to noticc morc than n fern of the important questions
which claim our attention at the present time.
The nnme Statistics, i n its trap meaning, denotes all knowledgo relating t o thecondition of tho S t a t e o r people. I am
sorry to ollservc, indeed, t h a t many persons n o w use tho n-ord
stcltisficnE as if i t w x c s p o n y m o u s w i t h u u t ~ z c r i c n l ;but it is
a mer0 accident of the information v i t h which \ye deal, that
it is often expressed in D nunlcricnl or tabular form. As other
scionces progress, they become morc cb matter of quantity nud
number, and so does our science ; but me must not snppose
that thooccurrence of numericalstatcmcnts is the mark of
statistical information.
In order, however, that any subject can Le fitly discussed
by n Section of this Association, it should bo capable of
scientific treatment. We must not only have facts, numerical
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or otherwise, but those facts must be analysed, arranged, and
expIained by inductive or deductive processeg, BB nearly MI
possible identical with t,hose vhich hnvo Icd toundoubted
success in other branches of science. 1 have always felt great
gratification that bhe founders of this Association did not in
any narrow spirit restrict its inquiries and
discussions to the
domain of physicalscience.
The existence of thiaSection is
a standing recognition of tho truth that the
condition of tho
people is governed by definite l a m , however complicated and
difficult of discovery they m a y be. It is uo validroproach
against 11s that wo cannot measure, nnd
explain, and predict
with the accuracy of a clmnisrt o r n n nstronomcr. Difficult
ns may be the problems presented to the ex~~erimentalist
in
his investigntion of Mntcrial Nature, they are easy compared
with the problems of Rnmnn h'aturo, of which wo must
solution. I nllow that ou1' knowledgo of the
attempttho
causes in action is seldom snre and accurate, so ns t o present
the appenrnncc of true science.
!t'hero is no one mho occupies n less enviable position than
the Political
Economist.
Cultivating
the
frontier
regions
betweencertainknowledge
and conjecture, his efforts and
advico are scorned and rejected on all hands. If he arrives at
a sure law of human nature, and points out
tho cvils which
arise from its neglect,heisfallenupon
by t h e h r g c classes
of people who think their own common-sense suacient ; fio is
chargedwithbeing
t o o abstract in hisspeculations;with
overlooking t h o windings of thohumanheart;withundervaluingthe affections. Howeverhumanehis
motives, he is
lucky if he cscnp~ being set, down on all sides as a heartless
misanthrope. Such was actually tho fato of one of tho most
humane and excellent of rncn, tllo latc Mr. bfalthus. On the
other
hand,
it is onIy the enlightened
and
wide-minded
scientific men who treatthe
politicaleconomist
with any
cardiality. I much fear that,, ns physical philosophers become
more and more saccessful, theytend to become likeother
conquerors, arrogant and selfish;theyforget
the &@urd
theories, the incredible errore, the long-enduring debates out
of which their own knowledgehasemerged,
and look with
0 2
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acorn upon o w economic science, our statistics, or our still
more vague body of knowledge called social science, became
we are still strnggling to overcome difficultiesh r greater than
ever they encountered.
But, again, I regard the existence of
thia Section as a satisfactory recognition of theabsolute
neoessity of doing our best to cultivato economic subjects in a
scientific spirit.
The great and everlasting benefits which physical science
has conferred upon tho human reco are on every side acknowledged ; yet they are only tho smaller half of what is wanted.
It daily becomes more apparent that the highest successes in
the scientific arts and mnnufmturev am compatible with deep
and almosthopelesspoverty
in the mass of the people. We
subduematerial nnturc; we spinand weave, and melt and
forgewith a minimum of labour and a maximum of result;
b u t of what advantage is all this while human nature remains
unsubdued, and a large part of the population are too ignorant,
careleas,improvident, or vicious t o appreciate or accumulate
the wealthwhichsciencebrings.Chemistrycannotanalyse
the heart; it cannot
show us how to temper the passions or
mould the habits. The social sciences are the necessary complement to the physicalsciences, for by theiraidalonecan
t h e main body of the population be rendered honest, temperate,
provident, and intelligent..
I n this kingdom during the last thirty
or forty years wo
have tried a mighty experiment, and to a. great extent we have
failed. The growth of tho arts and manufactures,and
the
establishment of free trade hnvo opened the widest means of
employmentandbroughtan
accession of wealthpreviously
unknown ; the frequentremission of taxes has left the working
classes in fuller enjoyment of their wages ; the poor laws have
been reformed and administered with care, and tho emigration
of millions might well have been expected to leave room for
those U t remain. Nevertheless within the last few yeam we
haveseen pauperism almost as prevalent as ever, and the
dightest relapse of t d e throws wholetowns and classes of
people into a state of deetitution little short of famine. Sa&
a melancholy fact is not to be ohsrged to the political mno-
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mi& : it is rather a verification of his unheeded warnings ;it is
pmisely what Malthus would have predicted of a population
which, while supplied with easily earned wealth, is deprived of
educationandbribedbythemistakenbenevolence
of t h e
richerclasses
into a neglect of the future. Whatcan w e
expet while many still believe the proverb, that Where God
Bends months, He sends food,” and while a greet many more
still act upon it?
I am glad to say that, in spite of all opponents, we have an
Education Act, Three centuries ago the State recognised the
principle that no person should be allowed to perish for want
of bread; for three centuries the State has allowed t h e people
to perish for want of mind and knowledge. Let us hope much
from this tardy recognition of the greatest social need, but let
us not withdraw our attention from nny other causes of evil
whichstillexistinfullforce.
I wish especially to point out
that the wise precautions of thepresent poor law are to a
great
extent
counteracted
by
t,ho
mistaken
humanity
of
charitable pcople. Could we sum up tho amount of aid which
is, inone way or other, eqteuded by the upper to the lower
classes, it mould be almost of incrediblenmount, and would
I am
probablyfar exceed the cost of poor law relief.But
sorry to believe that however great the good thus done, the
evil rcsults arc probably grcater. Nothing so surely as indiscriminate charity tends to create and perpetuate A class living
in hopeless poverty. It is wcll known that those towns where
charitable institutions and charitable people most abound, are
precisely those mhcre the helpless poor are most numerous. It
is even shown by Sir Charles ‘l’revelyan, in a recent pamphlet,
that the casual paupers havetheirLondonseasonandtheir
country season, following themovements of those on whom
they feed. Mr. Goschen and the poor law authorities have of
late begun to perceive that all their care in the administration
of relief is frustrated by the over-abundant charity of private
persons, or religious societies. The same family often joins
parish relief to the contributions of one or more lady visitom
and missionaries. Not only improvidence b u t gross fraud h
thns promoted, and cases are known to occur where visitors of
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the poor are duped into aasieting those who are seuretly ia
p h o n of eafficient mean5 of livelihood.
Fer worse, however, than privata charity are the innnmerable smalloheritiseestablished
by tbebequest of mistaken
testators. Almost every parish
church has its tables of benefoctiona holding up to everlwting gratitude those who have
left a small patoh of land, or an annual sum of money, t o be
devoted to pauperising tho population of the parish throughout
all time. Blankets, coals, loaves, or money are doled out once
or twice a year, usually by tho vicar and churchwardens. More
or 108s t h e parish charities net as a decoy to keep the most
kelpleas part of thepopulationnominallywithinthefold
of
the Church. Tho Ilismnters, whorc theyarestrong
enough,
ratnlinte by competing for tho possession of tho poor by their own
missions, and thus tho reproach of tho Roman Catholic Church,
thut it fostered mendicancy, holds far too true of our present
sects. With privato charity no lam can interfere, and we can
do nothiug b u t appeal t o tho discrction of individuals. With
testarncntary charities i t is otherwise.
We aro far yet from tho time when so beneficial a measure
will bo possible, but I trust that wo are rapidly approaching
tlw timo whcn tho whole of theso pernicious charities will be
swep)t away. IVo have i n this country curried rcspect to the
wiallos of past gc~uerationst o an estezlt simply irrational. The
laws of pruperty aro a purely human institution, and are j u s t
so fur dtrfunsiblu RS they conduce to the good of societ,y. Yet
we maintain them to tho extent
of wasting and misusing no
inconsiderablo fraction of tho land and wealth of the country.
It would bo wvoll worthy, I think, of Mr. Goschen's attention,
whether all small parish charities might not bo transferred to
the care of the guardians of the poor, so as t o be brought
under the supervision of the Poor Law Board, and distributed
in accordance with sound principle. I should refuse t o see in all
such publicondowments any rights of privst.c property, and
the State which undertakes the ultimate sopportof the poor, is
bound to prevent its own efforts to reducepauperism from
being frustrated, a8 they are at present.
And while speaking of charities, it i e imposeible b
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avoid noticing t h e inflaence of m e d i d charitiea. N o one
coda for B moment propose to abolish hospitals and numerous
institutions
which
absolutely
necessary for the relief Of
accidentalsuffering.Butthereis
a great difference between
8evera accidental disease or injury and the ordinary illnesses
which almost everyone will suffer from at various periods of
his life. No working man is solvent unless he lay by so much of
his wages as will meet the average amount of sickness falling
to t h e lot of the man or his family. If it be not eaay to
determine thiv amount, there are, or may be, sick clubs which
will average the inequalities of life. I n so far as h d e s unions
favour the formation of such clubs, they manifest that spirit
of self-reliance which is the true remedy of pauperism.
But the wealthy classes are, with
the best motives, doing
all they can to counteract the healthy tendenciesof tho artisans.
They are continually increasing the number and
resources o€
the hospitals, which compete with each ot,her in offering
the
freest possible medical aid t.o all who come. The claims of
each hospital for public snpport are measured by the number
of patients i t hasattracted, so that, Tvithout some general
sound syst.cm is impossible. Hospitals
arrangement,,amore
need not be self-supporting, and in cases of really sever0 and
unforeseen suffering, they may give the most lavish aid; but I
couceive thatthey
should not relieveslightand
ordinary
disease without a contribution
from
those
benefited. aS
children arc expected to bring their schoolpence, though it
be insufficient t o support the school, and as Government has
wisely refusedtosanction
thegeneralestablishment
of free
schools, so I thinkthat
every
medical
institution should
receive
small
:periodical contributions
from
the
persons
benefited. Arrangements of the kind are far from uncommon,
and there are many self-supporting dispensaries, but tho competition of free medical charitiea has, t o a great extent, broken
them down.
The importance of the subject with
which I am dealing
can only be estimated by those who have studid the statistics
of London charities, prepared by Mr. hick^, and published in
m e Tim-es of 1 Ith February, 1869. It is maoh to bo desired
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that Mr. Hicks, or some otherstatistician, would extend a
like inquiry tcr all parts of the United Kingdom, and give us
some notion of the amount of money expended in the free
relief of tho poor.
Closely connected with this subject is that of the poor law
medical service. Admirable efforts are being made to improve
the quality of t h e medical aid whichallpersonssufficiently
poor can demand,andsome
unions havealreadyerected
hospitalsalmostperfectintheircomfortandsalubrity.
It
w
l
l
ibe conceded by everyono, that those sick persons whose
charge is undertaken by t h o public ought to be treated with
careand humanity. Whero medicalaid
is givenat all, it
ought to be good and sufficient. But the subject
seems to me
to be surrounded with difficulties, o u t of which I cannot find
my way. Tho better we make the poor law medicalservice,
the more we shall extend a n d deepen the conviction, already
too prevalent, that tho poor map make merry with their wages
when well and strong, because other people
will take care of
them whensick and old. We thus tend t o increase and perpetuate that want of self-reliance and providence which is the
crowning defect of tho poorer classes. In this and many other
cases i t soems as nocessary as ever that our humane impulses
should bo guided by n stern regard t o the rcal results of our
actions.
I now t u r n to a subjectwhichmustcomeprominently
before our Sect,ion : I mean the futuro financial policy of the
kingdom. We are now at a mostpeculiarandhappyepoch
in onr financial history.
For thirty years or more a reform of
t.ho tariff has been in progress; and it is only a yom since the
last relic of the protective system was removed by Mr. Lowe's
One greatschemeisthus
repeal of the smallcornduty.
worked out and completed. Henceforth, if duties are remitted
it must be on a wholly M e r e n t ground-as simple remission
of revenuo,not &s the removal of protectivedutieswhich
benefit some to t h e injury of others. I t might well be thought
diiticnlt to overlook the difference between a t a x for revenue
purposes and one for protective purposes ; and yet there a m
not e few who seem not to see t h e difference. W e are still
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told that there is no such thing ns free trade, and that we
shall not have it nnt,il all custom-houses are swept away. This
doctrine rests, however, upon B new interpretation of the expression # # free trade,” which is quietly substituted for the old
be in favour of
meaning.Cobden,howevermuchhamight
direct taxation, took care to define exactly what ke meant by
free trade. He said :
What is free trade 1 Not the pulling down of a11 C U S ~ ~ T J I houses, as some of o w opponentstrytopersuadethe
agriculturallabourers.
Our children, ortheir offspring,may bo
wise enough to dispense with custom-house duties; they
may
think it prudentand economical t o raiserevenue by direct
taxation; we do not propose to do that.
( ( B y freetrade w0 menutho abolition of allprotective
duties.
c c We do not want to touch duties
simply for revenue, but
we wanttopreventcert,ainparties
from having a revenue
which is to benefit- themselves, but advantago nono else; we
seek the improvement of Her Majesty’s revenue.”
Let us, then, candidly acknowledge that in Cobden’s sense
t h e leastacquainted
freetrado isactuallyachieved.Anyone
with our revenue systam, knows with what skill our tariff has
beenadjusted
by Pecl,Gladstone,
and Lowc, EO thattho
articles taxed should be of entircly foreign production, or else
the customs dutyshould be exactly Lalauced by nn excise
duty. \Te have now a verylargerevenue
of aboutforty
millions, raised by customs or excise duty on r~ small number
of articles, with the least possiblo interferencc with the trade
of the country. A very largopart, too, israiseduponspirituous liquors, the consumption of which wo desire, on other
grounds, to reduce rather than encourage.
For the future, then, the remission of customs duties will
be grounded on other motives than it has often been in the
past, and it becomes an open question whether there are not
otherbranches of revenue far moredeservingattention.
It
must not be supposed that foreign trade is to be encouraged
beforeeverything else. The internal trsde andindmtry of
the ~~t~ are at l a s t equally deserving of attention, and it
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may be tbat there are stamp duties,licenseduties,
raw, or
other taxa whioh, in proportion to the revenue they return,
do far more injury than any customs doties now remaining.
It is impossible, for instance, to defend t h s heavystampduty
paid by the articled clerks of attorneys on their admission;
and, if I went into detail, it would be easy t o point out
scores of caseswhere the attention of the Chancellor of the
Exchequer is needed.
I may point to local taxation especially as a subject requiring attention even more than any branch o€ the general
revenue. Untilwithintho
last fern ears theimportance of
the local rates was to n greatextent
overlooked,because
there were no adequate accounts of their amount. The returns
recently obtained by the Government are even nom far from
cornplcte; bnt it becomes apparentthat at least one-fourth
part of the whole revenue of the kingdom is raised by these
neglected rates and tolls. Their amount is more than equal to
tho whole of the customs duties, npon t,he reform of which we
have been engaged for thirty years. Nevertheless we continue
to allow those rates to be levied substantially according to an
Act passed in tho reign of QueenElizabeth.
Ths recent
partial inquiry by a selectcommittee has chiefly served to
prove tho cxtcut and difEculty of the reform which is needed.
Whole classes of property which were unrated three centuries
ngo are unrated nom; and it will be a matter of great difficulty
to redress in an equitable mnnncr inequalities which have been
so long tolerated.
The subject is of the moreimport,ance
because thoro is sureto be ~b continuousincrease of local
taxation.
W e may hope for a reduction of the
general
expenditure, and we shall expect rather to reduce than raise
the woight of duties; but all the moreimmediateneeds
of
society, boards of health, medical officers, public schools, reformatories, free libraries,highwayboards,
main drainage
schemes, water supplies, purification of rivers, improved police,
better poor law m e d i d servpvioe-these, and B score of other
costly reforms, must be supportedmainly out of the locsE
rates. Before the difficnfties of thesubject
become even
p
e
tr than they now are, I think that the principles and
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mechinery of 1 4 taxationshould
receive thorough consideration. At present the complexity of the laws relating to
poor rates is something quite appalling, and it is the herculean
natare of the reform
required
which perhaps disinclineg
financial
reformers
from attackingit.Several
most able
members of the Statistical Society have, however, treated the
subject,especially Mr. Frederick Purdy, Professor J. E. T.
Rogers, and Mr. Dudley Baxter.
I am glad to be able to dram the attent,ion of the Section
tothefactthattheStatistical
Society of London havo roceived from Mr. William Tayler, one of the members, tho sum
of fifty guineas, to be awarded by the society to tho nuthor of
the best essay on the Local Taxation of the United Kingdom.
We haveconsiderablooppositionraised
to customs and
excise duties because they are indirect taxes;
but the fact is,
that direct taxation ispractically impossible. Careful oxarnination shows that it is diEcult to draw any clear distiuction
betweentaxesinthisrespect.Thereare
few or no direct
taxes borne only by those who pay them.The
incidence of
the local rates, for instance, is an undecided question; but I
do not doubt that they fall to a considerablo oxtent indirectly.
wholly indirect,
The incidence of the stamp duties is al4ost
but defies investigation. The income tax, no doubt, approachos
closely tothecharacter
of a direct tax; but it has the inhonest peoplo
superable inconvenience of being paid by tho
and escaped by the rogues.
I aminclined
to look upon
much scope
schemes of universal direct taxat,ion as affording
for interesting speculation, but as being, i n practice,. simply
impossible.
I have another point to urge. Is n o t the time come when
the remission of taxes, whether of one kiud or another, may
properly cease to be a main object ? The surplus revenue of
future years will, doubtless, be more than sufficient to enable
the Chancellor of the Eschequer to reform or abolish those
small branches of internalrevenue which occasion far more
inconvenience andinjurythantheyare
worth.There
will
still3 shouldwar behappily avoided, remainaconsiderable
Bnlrplas, and the question presses upon us, Shall this revenue
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be relinquished, or shall it be applied to the redaction of the
national debt ?
I n considering this snbject I may first point out that there
probably exists no grievous pressure of taxation, and no conaidorable inequality as regar& the several classes of the people.
We are now able t o estimate, with somo approach to accuracy,
tho actual proportion of income which is paid by persons of
differentincomes.
T h o accounts now published by Government, and the labours of several eminent statisticians, especially
ProfessorLeone Levi and Nr. DudleyBaxtor,permit
us t o
make this calculation. The most recentaddition t o our inMr.
formation is contained in anelaboratepaperreadby
Buxtorbefore thoStatisticalSocietyinJanuary,
1869, and
since puhlishcd in the form of a volume. A i r . Baxter has,
with great industry and skill, collected n mass of information
concerning tho habits of persons in different classes o€ societr,
which he combines with the published accounts of the revenue,
and with thestatistics
of incomepreviouslyestimated
by
himself and l f r . h o n e Levi. Both he andProfessorLevi
come totho conclusion that tho morkir;g-classes, so long as
they make a tempernto use of spirituous liquors and tobacco,
pay n distinctly less proportion of their income to the State,
and even intctnpcmnco does not mskc their
contribution
pmportionnlly greater tlmn thosc of no re mealtl~ypersons.
It flappcns that, before I was aware of Mr. Baster’s elaborate inquiries, I undcrtook a similar inquiry on a much more
limited scale, by investigatingthe
tarea paid by average
familirs spending rt40, f8.5,and .€SO0 a year. My conclusions,
ns might bo especteci, were not exactly coincident with thoso
either of Mr. BaxterorProfessor
Levi, petthere was no
great discrepancy. I conceive that families of the classes
mentioned, consumingmoderatequantities
of tobacco and
epiritaous liquors, all pay about ten per cent. of their income
in general or local taxation, allowance being mado for the
recent reduction of tho sugar duty nnd the repeal oE the corn
duty.* But thcre is thisdistinctionto
bo noticed, thatt,he

* See Appendix A, p. 212.
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tluation of the middle classes is mostly unavoidable, w h e m at
least half the taxation of the poorer classes depends upon the
amount of tobacco and spirituous liquors which they conanme.
Familiesof artisansor labourers, abstaiuing from the
use of these
stimdants, are taxed very lightly, probably not paying more
than 4 or 5 per cent. of their income. Now, while many men
aretotalabstainers,and
many are intemperato, I think we
cannot regard the taxes upon stimulants as we do other taxes.
The payment of the tax is voluntary, and is, I believe, paid
without reluctance. The more we thus investigate the present
incidence of taxation, the more it seems inexpedient to proceed further in the reduct.ion of the customs and excise duties.
The result would be to leave by far the larger mass of the
people almost free from anything but local taxes, and to throw
the whole cost of Government upon the wealthier clmses, and
especially those who have tangible property.
But I venture to raise another question : I doubt whether
the remission of taxation does as muchgood at the present
day as it would a t a futuretime.Thereare
comptaratively
few signs that the wages of the working-classes, even when
sufficient, are saved andappliedreallytoadvancethe
condition of the recipients. All is expended in a higher scale of
living, so thatlittlepermanentbenefitresults;andwhen
bad trade comes again, there is as much distress as ever.
It
is only with the increase of education and temperance that the
increase of wages will prove a solidadvantage.
Thus, whon
the really hurtful taxes are removed,
it by no means followR
that thefurther remission of taxesleadstotheprofitable
expenditure of income. The money may bo spentin a way
far more profitable to the whole nation than it will be spent
by those whose taxes are remitted.
I am glad, on this and many other acmunts, that the propriety of reducing the national debt is beginning to be very
generallyrecognised.
The question was ablyraised by Mr.
Lambert during the recent session, and both in the House of
Commons and in the newspaper press, many strong opinions
were expressedin favour of reduction. In fact,there waa
almost a generalfeeling that Mr. Lowe’s smallmeasure of
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redaction was altogether inoomiderable mmpsred with OUF
opportanities and the greatness of the task before us. Doring
every intern1 of pesce weought to clear off thecharges
incurred daring the previous war, otherwise we commit the
seriooa error of chargingtocapital
that which should be
borne by income. If a railway company needsperiodicslly
t o renew its works, and charges all tho cost t o capital, i t m e t
eventually become insolvent; so if at intervals we require tQ
maintain the safety and independence
of this country or its
possessions by war, and do it all by borrowed money, we throw
the wholo cost of ourRdvantagouponposterity.
If, indeed,
on0 groat Far could free LIS from all future danger, mo might
enpitaliso tho cost and lenvo it RS a perpetual mortgage upon
t,ho property of tlm country; but if the effect of any mar
wenre out, and mo nro IiaLlo to be involved in new mars a t intervals, then wo cannot fairly or eafely go on adding perpetually
to the mortgage upon the nat.ional property. The war3 a t t h e
commencement of this century have secured for us fifty years
or mom of nearly nnbroken peace, and yet at the end of this
period of over-advancing wealth, tho great debt stands almost
at tho eame figure a s a t the cornmencement. W e enjoy tho
peace and leave our descendants to payits cost.
If it be said that this country
is now far wealthier and
more nblo t o enduro tho annual charge of the debt than ever
before, I would pointoutthatthoespensa
of war is also
greatly incrcssed. If w e consider the cost of the Abyssinian
expedition, or tho vast debts which other nations have lately
or aro n3w incurring, it is evident that me may have in a great
war to incur hundreds of millions of debt, or else relinquish
our prominent position. Let us hope that such calamities
will
be spared to US; but let us not suppose that we may avoid
them by being negligentandunprepared.
It is not many
months since Mr. Lome declared that me must maintain Our
system of t a x d o n substantially as it is, in order to supp]p
revenue adequate t o possibleemergencies.
The wisdom of
his view is already apparent; but, I hold that he should have
gone further, and st.rcngthened our hands
by a measure for
the reduction of thedebtworthy
of his boldnoes and the
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surplus at his aommand. But the fact is that little can be
done in snoh a matter by a n y minister unless he be snpporfed
by a strong public opinion.
Tbe remarks which I most wished to make are now eompleted, andthere only remain one or twominor topiofl to
which I w
I
l
i more briefly allude.
The excessive mortality in great towns
seams to demand
more close attentionthanit
has received. For manyyears
Liverpoolstood
a t or nearthstop
of thelist as regards
mortality, but by strenuous efforts it has been rendered more
healthy.Manchester,
on tho other hand, rtlthoughoftenconsideredthobest
pnvcd, best wntorod, and in some other
respectsthebest
rnnnnged town in thecountry, hns lately
o r evon thohighest
pIuce as regards
taken a veryhigh
mortality. In Salford, too, tho death-rato has steadily grown
in recent yonrs. I t would seem as if we were ontirely at fault,
and that d l our o5ccrs of henlth, snnitnry commissionors, and
the improvements of science and civilisation, cannot prevent
as would die in a
nearlytwice as manypeoplofromdying
healthy and natural st,ato of things.
Withiu the last few months attention has boen drawn t o
thissubjectbyaprolongeddiscussion
in The &?tcheeter
Guccrdicct~. I t was occasioned by Nr. Basendell, who brought
before the ManchesterLiteraryandPhilosophicalSociety
cert,nin statistics
tending
to
sllom that tllc
mortality
of
"anohester mas not duo to any pcculiar excess in tho rnto of
infantile mortnlit~y. It mas an old opinion that i u a manufacturing tovn like Manchester the children are neglected, while
their mothers are employed
at tho mills ; but Mr. Ihxondell
showed thatthodcnths
of infantsunder fivo years actually
bear a less proportion to the wholo number of deaths than in
any other of the large towns. This conclusion N ~ Ssomewhat
severely criticised by the Medical Officer of Health for Salford,
and by Dr. Rnnsome and Mr. Royston, of theManchester
Sanitary Association. The latter gentlemen pointed out that
t h e true mode of computation is tocomparethedeaths
of
infants with the number of infant,s living, and- the deaths of
adults with t.he number of adults. But even when calculations

,
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are made in this manner it &ill t u r n s outthattheadult
mortality of Manchester is as exwaive as the infantile
mortality. Manchester mothem
are thus exonerated from t h e
charge of neglect, bat a t t h e same time a most important and
mysterious problem is left wholly unsolved.
Our perplexity must be increaeed when we consider that
Liverpool and Manchester, though both very unhealthy towns
are quite contrasted as regards situation and the kinds of employment they prosent. If wo comparoLiverpool with other
seaports,such as Bristol,Hull, and London, it isfound to
exceed thorn all considerably in mortality. Bolton, Bury, Preston, Stockport and othor
townshavemore women employed
than Manchester, comparatively speaking, yet they are more
healthy. Tho size of the town, again, is not the chief cause,
for London, though many times mor0 populous than any other
town, is decidedly healthy. The sites of the towns do not give
any better solution of the difficulty, London having probably
as unhealthy a site w any of the other large towns.
I am surprised that more attention has not been drawn to
the probable influence of a poor Irish population in raising the
death-rate. It occurred to me that the great t o m which are
most unhealthy agree in containing a large proportion of Irish,
and agree in nothing else which I can discover. To test this
notion I have calculated, from the census returns of 1861, the
ratio of the Irish-born adult populat,ion in all the larger towns
of Orcat Britain.* I t then becomes apparent at onco that the
unhealthy towns of Liverpool, Manchester, Salford,
Giasgow,
by possessing a large
Dundee,
etc.
are
all
distinguished
thehealthytowns
of London,
population of Irish,whereas
Birmingham,Bristol,Hull,Aberdeen,etc.,haveless
than
74 per cent. of adult Irish residents. Sheffield is theonly
remarkable exception t o this induction, It might seem
that, in order t o confirm this conclusion, I shouldshow
the death-rate in Dublin to be very high. On turning to the
acconnts of the Irish Registrer-General, we find the Dublin
rate to be low; bat then we find that the Dublin birth-mb

*
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evenlowerin
pmportion. In factthe
registry ayatem in
Ireland gives results SO much lower in everyrespect than those
st& of
of GreatBritain,thatwemusteitherconcludethe
popnlation to be utterly different therefrom what it is hem, or
we must suppose the registration to
be very incomplete. Ifafter
further investigation this suggestion should be
found to explain thehighand
mysteriousmortality
of manytowns, if
will, I think, relieve us from somo perplexity, give US more
confidence in sanitary measures, and point out
e.xactly where
most attention is needed.
The next two or three years will be a time of greet interest
t o statisticians on account of the approaching census of 1871.
We shall soon possess data which will assist
us in many investigations,andenable
us surely toestimatemany
of the
changesinprogress.
There is only one suggestion concerning t h e census which
it occurs to me to make, namely, that it ought to be taken in
nearly as possible a uniform manner in all tho three parts
of the United Kingdom. It need hardly be pointcd out that
the value of statisticsalmostentirelydependsuponthoaccuracyandfacilitywithwhichcomparisonscanbemade
between different groups
of facts, and a very slight variation
inthemode
of makingtheenumerations
of the censusor
tabulatingtheresults,
will leadtoerror,orelserender
comparisonimpossible.
Reasons, the force of which I cannot estimate, have led t o
the establishment of distinct registry offices in Edinburgh and
Dublin. Not only are the ordinary reports concerning births,
in the several
deaths, and marriages drawn up independentIy
&ices for Englcbnd, Scotland, and Ireland, but even the census
is performed by the separate authorities in the three kingdoms.
Consequently, we have really three censuses and three reports,
and, at, le& in 1861, the tables were constructed to
a great
extent in differentmodesinthesereports.Thusthere
is a
tots1 want of that unity and uniformity which, in
a scientific
point of view, isindispensable.
If there isone thing more
than another which demands perfect unity and centraliation,
it,i s the work of the census and the Register Office; b a t if we
B
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-not
have one central oftice, let us hope that the s e v e d
Rsgistmr-Generals will co-opemto so as to produce the nearest
approach to uniformity in the CCRSUY. The different territorial
divieions and arrangementsmay rcquiro some modifications
in the mode of enumeration, b u t except in this respect, there
should be perfect identity.
I Bhould like to direct your attention for a moment to the
very copioue and excellent statistical publications with which
WO are now furnished by Government.
Owing partly to the
prejudicoagainstbluobooks,
and partly,probably,to
the
ineffective rnodc of publicntion, tho public generally are not
awmo that for tho R u m of eightpenco any person can obtain
tho Statistical Abstract of the Board of Trade, containing an
adtniralh selection from the principal statistics of the country
during t h o preceding fiftwn years, F o r a few sllillings, again,
may bo had tho "R1iscdl:tneou.s Statisticv '' of t h o Board of
Trade, furnishing n wonderful cornpilation of facts concerning
three roccnt yc~trs,tl1ongl1 I wish that this information could
be brought more nearly up to tho time of publication.
By degrees a considcrablo amount of system has been
introducedinto our parliamentarypapers,Theyhavealways
too copious infact;but
been sufficiently copious-rather
until tho last twentyyearsthey
consisted mainly of disconnected and accidentalaccounts, which mero esceedingly
troub~esomot o statisticians, and often of no use whatever. It
is from rogular annual publications,carried on in a uniform
manner, that me dcrivo the most useful information, that which
is capablo of comparison a n d digestion. Thoannualreports
which have for some years been issucd from various Government departments are the best source of statistics; and I may
suggest that there arcseveral public departments, for instance,
the Mint, which do not yet give any regular annual reports.
I mould esyeciallly pointAngain to the last Report of the
Inland Revenue Departmentas a model of what we might desire
from otherdepartments.
In addition to the usual annual
report, it contains an abstract of the previous Reports for ten
Jbaok, and, what is st,ill more valuable, complete tables of
inland duties from their firstestablishment, some of the
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tables going back to the be@nning of l m t oenturg. W e are
thus provided with a complete history of the inland revenue.
I cannot b u t beliove that in many other departments there is
muoh valuable information which might
bo furnished to the
public in like manner at a very slight cost.
Under
other
circumstances
I should have had somethingto say to you concerninginternational money. Jwb
before tho present unhappy war broke out,
a Commission in
Paris had reported in a manner greatly facilitating tho adoption of an international money in the British Empire and in
America; at tho same time n conference was about to be lleld
inBerlin,which
mould probably havo resultedin some iulportantmeasurcsasregardsPrussia.Everything,
in short,
was favourable to tho early adoption of a common money. But
i t need hardly be said, that all hop0
of such a great reform
must bo deferred until peace is once again firmly established.
SincothisAssociationlastmet,thogroatexperiment
of
transferringthotclegraphstoGovernmentcontrol
haa been
carried out. Tho result has been t.0 some oxtcnt disappointing.
T h o proprietors of thetelegraphs,
when negotiatingwith
Government, discovered that their property was about twico as
valuable as they had before consideredit.
The enormous
profits which they mado out of the sale, seem to me to throw
immense difficulty in tho way of any similar transfer in the
future. I t becomes, for iustance, simply chimerical t o suppose
thattheGovernmcutcanpurchasethe
railmaye,which a r e
abouttwohundredandfiftytimes
as valuable as the telegraphs, and which, if purchased in the same way, would cost
considerably more than the whole national debt. The working
of the telegraphic department, again, confirms the ant,icipation
it any such results as followed
that we must not expect from
theestablishment of thepennypost.
Many peoplealready
look forward to the time when the uniform cost of e telegram
will be Gd., but I believe that they will bo disappointed. They
overlook the essential difference that a great number of letters
may be conveyedalmost as cheaply as one letter, whereas
everytelegramoccupiestho
wirw for a definite time, and
requirea to be delivered, generally speaking, by a special mesP 2
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aenger. Thw, if we are to havethorapiddelivery
without
whichtelegramsseem
to menearly valueless, the property
and staff, and, of c o m e , t h e expenses of thedepartment,
must expand nearly proportionally t o t h e business. A reduotion of the rate to Gd., by bringing a great increase of work,
would greatly augment the expensea of the department, and
inflict a loss upon t h e nation.

APPENDIX A.
Estimate of theproportion of expenditurepaid as taxes,
general or local, by averagefamilies of man and wife, with
one child over 10 years of age, and ono child under 10 years.
The families Izro supposedtoexpendrespectively
thetotal
amounts of f40, $85, and G O O , and t o represent the classes of
labourers,
artisans,
and middle-class
persons,
The
family
expending E500 a-year is supposed to maintain three servants.

I

Family spending per Annum.

1

Taxes on necessaries - Tea, sugar,
coffee, fruit
Local tascs.
. . . .
Income tax, house and legacy d u t y
Stimulants-Beer,
spirits, wine, to-

bmxo

.
.

.

.

.

.
.

. . .

.

.

.

Total per cent. of income

.

I n the above statement no allowance is made for many of
t h e stamp,license,
andminorcustomsduties,
or thenet
revenue of thepost office, so that six orseven millions of
revenueremainunaccounted
for. Theseduties
fall mainly
upon the wealthier classes, and if they could be apportioned,
would probablyraise the payments of the middle-class and
art@ana’ families to 10 per cent., the lebower’s payment e-
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maining somewhat less than 10 per cent. No account ie taken
of intemperate consumption of spirituous liquora and
Many of the license duties are tnken into account in calculating
the effect of the customs duties, and an allowance of 20 per
cent. is added to the dutieson commodities t o cover the inter&
charged by the deders who advance the duties.

tobacoo.

APPENDIX B.
OX

THE CONNECTION BETWEEN THE IRISH POPULATION
AND THE RATE O F MORTAJLITY IN TOWNS.

I have tested tho suggestions made in tho text i n a variety
of ways, and have, in almost every case, met with confirmatory
evideme.
In calculating tho percentage of Irishpopulationin
my
town, I have takenthenumbers
only of tho population of
twenty years of age and upwards, for the obvious reason that
if an Irish family live for a few years in England, they may
have children registered as English born, although they live
under the same sauitary conditions as their Irish parents.
The following statement compares tho proportion of Irish
population with tho mortality in some of the principal towns:
Proportion
of Irinh Population;
Cemns of 1SG1.

Liverpool .
Manchester
Balford
Newcaetle
Bradford
LeedB
.
Birmingham
London
Sheffield

.
.

.

.

. . .
. .
. . .
.

.

. .. ..
. . .

34.9
20.6
12.7
9.0
8%
7.5

27.4
257
27.8

7.3
5.7
5%

28.5
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The high mortality of Liverpool and Manchester i B here in
striking conformity with the large Irish population, and more
recent returns of the Salford mortality would also exhibit
conformity. Sheffield i~ the only serions exception.
In anothercalculation, I took a list of the mortality of
eighteen English t o w n s in the year of the WII.SUE of 1861. I
separatedthetownsintothreegroups,according
as the
mortality was :
1. At the rate of 28 or more per 1,000.
2. Betweon tho rates of 24 and 26.
3. At the rate of 24 or loss.
Tho percentage of Irish population in the aggregate of each
group, and the average mortality, were then
found t o be aa
follows :
~

~~~

~~~~~

! Percentage of

I Irbh Population.

Avenge
Mortality.

High Mortality :
Liverpool, Nanchastar, Naw-

TOW>L8 of

cmtlo, Prcston, and Bolton

.

21.9

TOIOM
of Mcdiuna Nortnlity :
Loicester, Ashton, Oldham,

.

7.0

Birmingham, Dudley, Stoke,
Wolvcrhampton, Stourbridge

5 *6

Blnckbnru, Sheffiold, Leods

Towns oJ’Lca8f X o r f u l i t y :
Bradford, Nottingham,

With the above me may compare

London, which has an

Iriah population of 5.7 per cent., and a mortality of 23.6, on
the average of the years 1851-60.
Observing in another list that Altrincham,
BakeweH, and
of low mortality,theratescarcely
Warwickweredistricts
exceeding 20 in 1,000, I calcuIated the Irish percentage
SB
follows :
Ahinchern
Bakewall

Whok

oent.
. Per
. 6.0
. . . . . . . 22
. . . . . . . 2.0
,

,

,

,

,
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Or, aggregating the three towns together, we find the Irieh
population to be on the whole 2.2 par cent., or less than half
the averageproportion
of Irish throughoutEngland
and
Wales, which is 4-55 per cent.
These facts appeared to me to be almost of a conclusive
character by themselves, but in extending the comparison to
the Scotch towns, we meet with the strongest possiblecorroboration. TheeightprincipalScotchtownshappentofall
apart into two very distinct groups, the particulars of which
are shown in the following table :
Proportion
)f Iridh Popnlntiou
Census of 18G1.

Rnto of
Mortality par l,OOO,
on tho
Avomgo of 183563.

Forming averages of t h e above numbers, we have :
Avcrago

I

Towns of largo Irish population
1,

It may not be unworthy of remark that in the most unhealthy towns-Liverpool, Manchester, Salford, etc.-the Irish
women arc in excess of the men ; whereas in the most healthy
towns-nch
as Hull, Leith,and Aberdeen-the
women are
even fewer than the men. T h e following is the proportion of
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Irish women to the whole nnmber of women in the healthy
phW%!3:
Leith
,
Aberdeon
Bakewell.

Wnrwick.
lLltrincham

Cent.
.. .. ., .. ,. ,. Per
.. 5.3
1*5

. . . . . . . 1'4
. . . . . . . 1.9

. . . . . . . 4'7

We ehonld natarally turn to ascertain whether the mortality
in Ireland at all beam out the apparent effect of Irish immigration in England. Taking theaverage of a few yeam of
tho returns of births and deathsinDublin,
I find that the
rates are in both cases almost exactly the same, namely,
26.1
per 1,000. I n one returnthedeaths
were 33.6, while the
births wore only 24.7. As thebirth-ratemuchexceedsthe
death-ratein
England and otherprogressivecountries,we
musteitherregardthepopulation
of Ireland as being in a
vory abnormal state, or we must reject the returns as wholly
unworthy of confidence.
T h e Editor of The Stutistical Journal has often appended a
note to the Irish returns, calling attention to their apparent
untrustworthiness. Until we know to what extent the returns
are defective,they are simply misleading and mischievous;
but if they aro at all approximatetothetruth,theylend
strong supporttothosuppositionthatEnglishmortality
is
greatly influenced by Iritih immigrants.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS-A
SOCIOLOGY.*

STUDY IN

SOMEphilosophers hold that whatever we feel i n our conscienco
to be right, isright.Othersassert
that the course of action
to be approved is evidently that which loads to the greatest
balance of pleasure over pain. In castingupthiscreditand
debit account, wo may properly include not only the pleasures
and pains of all mankind, but those of the lower animals, SO
far as they can be estimittcd and compared with human feelings. However thesefundamentalquestions of moral science
may be settled, it is curious to reflect horn littlethe
two
standards of right do, as a matter of fact,correspond. I n a
great many instances which mightbepointed
out, public
sentimentcondemnsandrigorouslyrepresses
one particuhr
form of hurtful action, whilo it condones or approves deeds
of a parallel nature equally againstthegreatest-happiness
principle. Prevailingmoralsentiments
mom t o bo founded
on no nice appreciation of comparative evil and comparative
good
It has often struck me that the English people are under
some misapprehensions abouttheirnational
virtues. Long
ago they abolished pnblio lotteries, and a lottery wheel ie
now consideredawicked
and demoralising thing, except in
its rather ominous connection with the a l e of works of &.
Butthoughlottery
wheels are abolished, they tolerate the

* “Fortnightly hview,” May, 1876, vol. xix,pp. 671-684.

existence of a betting system as demordising as any lotteries
It is true that there are laws against
which ever were held.
betting in public, which mve t h e national conscience in some
degree;but
overyono is awarethatthenationdeliberately
ignores the existence of betting rings among its own aristocratic governors, and does not make earnest efforts to suppress
the practice.
The English feel their superior virtue, again, in the matter
of slsvery. Theysetthe
world theexample
of abolishing
this odious t h i n g ; t h s very name of slavery cannot be endured
in England. When it
becarnoknown ‘that certain South Sea
Islanders were being kidnapped occasionally, and carried into
somesort
of slaveryin
Queensland, theGovernmenttook
prompt and effectual measures against this abominable practice; but when it was statedthattheAustralianaborigines
in the north of Queensland were being shot like kangaroos, or
poisoned wholesale by strychnine, one solitary member of parliament wont so far as to ask the Government whether this
was
but
true.TheGovernmentrepliedthattheydidnotknow,
would make inquiries, and nothing more has been heard of the
matter t o the present day. Accounts which I have heard of the
proceedings in the border districts of Queensland are simply
droadful. Theseaccountsmay
or may not be true,*and I
shouldnotlike
t o vouchfor t h e m ; butthepointisthat
English society, though it runs wild aboutsurrendering a
fugitive slave, has never cared cvcn to ascertain whether
or
not scores of the Australian natives are shot like kangaroos,
or poisoned by strychnine, like the native dogs.
The most remarkable, however, of all such cases of disSince writing the above I have found that these statements are
to e great extant confirmed in a work just published npon Qneenslend,
M
e
d The Queen of the Oolonies.” A squatterdestroyed a whole
tribe!of blsoks by giving them a bag of flour poisoned by stryohnine.
This crime is comparable withthat of Thomassen. No attempt was
made to punish him. Another case, in which two blacks were intentionally poisoned by strychnine, is also mentioned. The shooting and
poisoning of natives &re mid to have ceased in the last few years ; but
ought we to be ~atiafiedby vagne and unsupported assertions in a
‘I

mrrttarOftbi.kindP

proportionate moral sentiment is found in the case of oraelty
to animals. In this respect,again,
theEnglishare
p~3eminentlyavirtuous
people. Lessadvanced or, it may be,
degeneratenationsstillindulgeinsavagesportslike
bullfighting. I remember that a kind of thrill of horrorwent
through the newspapers when it was once reported that the
Empress Eug6nie hadattended a bull-fight. Long ago the
English abolishedsuch
a brutalpractice
a6 bull-baiting,
which is now only a matter of history. It is pleasing to
hear of the intelligence and success with which the polico
everywhere follow the
tracks
of cock-fightcrs. A party
of men cannot meet on the most secluded moor in the country,
but tho force are down upon them beforemany I’mnins ”
havebeenfought.
Thepraiseworthy efforts of thoSociety
for the Prevention of Cruelty to animalsare
uncoasing.
A man ties crackers tothetail
of a pigeon t o make it
fly better. EIe is marched heforo a magistrate and fined. An
ingenious menagerie-keepermakcs hymnas jumpthrough a
blazing ring. The bench denounce the gross cruclty, it
having been given in evidence that hymnas are much afraid
of fire ; butthey ultimatelydischarge ths accused, on the
ground that hymnas are notdomesticatedanimals.
Within
tho last few days a man hns been fined for taming a horse by
electricity, Again, it. is thought a verycruel thing t o bait
rabbits or other animals in an enclosed space, and every now
and then a beerhouse-keeper suffers under tho Act against this
cruelpractice;but,
curiously cnough, if you only letthe
animals have a run in an open apace before they are killed by
the dogs, this is not cruel, being called coursing as contrasted
to baiting. That is to say, E
i you let a n animalendure the
fear of death for a short time, and exhaust itself in vain efforta
to escape, and then give it the actual pains of death, there is
no cruelty.
But I need hardly go on at any great length to show that
the sentiments of the public in respect of cruelty to animds
are simply in a chaotic state. There is no approximation
An almost infinite
whatever to theutilitarianstandard.
amount of needless pain is inflicted apon the lower animah
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every day, and yet, bectrnse it is done in a familiar form, the
h p e c t o r s of the Society pass it over, and indeed the kws take
no cognisance of it.Sportsmenandratcatchersruthlesely
leave wounded animals to die slowly and in torture. Bat if
men tiecrackers tothe tails of pigeons, thefact of their
conviction is telegraphed to everydailynewspaperinthe
OottntVJ and appears under the sensational heading, ‘‘A% New
Phase of Cmelty.”
By far the most irrational of moral sensations, however, is
that axcited by the revolations of vivisection. It is not too
much to say that the publichave almost unanimouslybeen
shocked by the details of experiments which the Society for
the Abolition of Viviscction have taken care t.o make widely
known. Tlmt a number of medical men should havemet at
Norwich, and coolly stood by to witness 31, &guan cut open
the thighs of two dogs, and inject r~lcohol and absinthe therein,
drovemany pcople nlmost mild withindignation.When,
in
1873, the authors of the“Handbook
of the Physiological
Laboratory” published their unlucky volume, and disclosed
the secrets of the vivisection table, LL part of the public
seemed to become almostinarticulatewithrage,
that such
things should be allowed in a ChristianandanEnglish
country.
Words of sufficient strcngth soern to b o wanting to express
tho foeliugs of anti-vivisectionists. Hellish, nonstrous, abomjnabls, horrid, horrible, devilish, diabolical, dcmoniacal, ghastly,
sinful,micked, dctcstulle,villnuous,ntrocious,nameless, infamous
“Such Rro a few of tho adjectivesmost commonly applied to the
practice ; and it seems difficult to suggest stronger ones. Pet,
from the way in which the writers pile up the agony, they
evidently think their language inadequate to the occasion. I
noticed one letter, occupying half a column of small print, in 8
London eveningpaper,
which mightbe described as one
continuous yell of indignationfrombeginning
toend.
Mr.
George Duckett, of the Society for the Abolition of Vivisection, probably gave n forrn to tho suppressed feelings of many,
when he described vivisection as hellish, horrid, and monstrous,

an abominationimportedfrom
t h e Continent,” and 08
going hand in hand with Atheism.”*
It is noticeable that not a few of the eminent men who have
pmt.ised vivisection, or are immediately interested in result^,
its
express almost equally strong feelings.Mr. Darwin, when asked
what he would think of trying a painful experiment without
anajsthetics, when it could be done as well with them, replied
emphatically, r f It deserves
detestation
and
abhorrence.”
(Question 4,672.) Dr. Sharpey, referring to one of Majendio’e
experiments which he had witnessed in his youth, describedit
as “his famous, it might rat,her have been called
infamous,’’
experiment
(Question
474). Other less eminent witnesses
spoke almost in a similar tone of practices in which they were
themselvss deeply interested.
I hop0 that I should be one of the last to deny that it is
hellishandinfamousanddetestable,and
so forth,toinflict
needless pain on the lower animals. B u t I wish to ask, If so,
why does society,
and
English
society
‘especially,
go on
permittingtheperpetrntion
of hellishatrocities, on a most
gigantic scale, in
their
very midst? Why does it allow
practices of this hellish description to
bo fnshionable amusements of the upper classes, patronised by royalty, purchased
by all the daily press, and by
a,
at vast cost,commentedon
number of special journals, as if these amusements were more
important to humanity than all science and art put together ?
Cananybody
deny thatwhat
is known as
qmrt,” or a8
the “noble science,” including hunting, coursing, deer-stalking,
shooting,battue-shooting,pigeon-shooting,andangling,
is
from
beginning
to
end, mere
diversion
founded
on the
needlesssufferings
of tholoweranimals?
On what sociological or psychological grounds can we explain the fact that
of paininflicted for the lofty
acomparativelysmallamount
purpose of furthering science and relieving the illsof mortality
shouldexcitesuchintensefeelings
of disgust,, while the
infliction of almost infinitely greater amounts of pain in mere
88 c t

cc

* Rspwt of the Royd Commission on Vivisection, p. 326,
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trivial amusement seema to excite no corresponding feeling at
all P Why is the country agitated with disgnst at t h e report
of s cock-fight, or a combat between a man and a dog, or t h e
electrifying of a horse, while the newspapers send their special
correspondents to India to describe the achievements of our
future emperor in sticking pigs ?
It might seem indispensable, in treating a question of this
sort, to lay downeome c h a r definition, showing whatis cruelty
end what is not; but any attempt to reconcile popdar sentiments with a singlodefinition of the term will ntterly fail.
To inflict p i n for the ploasuro of inflicting it, is unquestionable
and malignant cruelty. To inflict pain negligently, and mithout any adcquate mot,ivc, as when a butcher, habituated to the
slaughtering of animals, pays little regard t o the shortening
of their last agonies, is also cruel. But
it mould not seem that
the infliction of pain is alwaysregardedas
a necessary
ingredient of cruelty. A largepart of thepublicstrongly
condemnsthoprnctice
of pigeon-shooting as a crueland
brutal amusement.But a birdwhen fairly shot dies instantsneously,withouttimetofeelpain,
and when thebusiness
is properlyconductod
no birdneedbeleftin
pain for
mor0 thana very brieftime.
Butthere can l e nodoubt
whateverthat,inshootingwildbirdsandrabbits,
a large
proportion of thoanimalsarepainfullywounded,andyet
escape beyondthoreach
of the sportsman. TVyndham, in a
remsrh-ablo speoehwhich ho made in favour of bull-baiting,
for
asserted that in shootingthereweretenbirdswounded
one bird killed. I should think, or at least hope, that this is an
immenseexaggeration;
iu theabsence
of any data I will
WSUmQ that,fortenbirdsorrabbitskilledoutright,there
iE, only one painfully wounded.
Nom we can hardly suppose
that the number
of birds and rabbits shot annually
in this
kingdom is less than thirty
millions, and we arrive at t h e
fearfulresultthat,tosay
the leaat,three
million animals
are painfullymangledyearly,partlyto
supply food, but
mainly to affordamusementtothewealthy.Let
US grant,
for t h e sake of argument, that only half of theseanimals
oonld be taken painlessly by n0t.s. Then we mnst allow that

CRUELTY TO AN2MAL.F"

STUDY I N SOCIOi.OGl? a13

million and 8 half wounded animals suffer egonies
for the
diversion of our sporting classes. Strange
eay, this
en0-oinfliction of needless pain is seldom thought omel.
Trne sport is held to bo a wholesome manly exercise. Pigsonshooting is cruel,althoughtheanimalsdiespeedily
and
certsinlp.Rabbit-shooting
is not cruel,apparently booam
the poor mounded animals which escape dio a lingering death
out of sight.
It may be said that the sportsmandoes nothing more than
the h W B of nature suthorise. He procures food by the most
direct process, and kills animals in n rapid painloss way. B u t
this does not ut all hold good of all sporting. From my own
observation I can affirm t'hat many sportsmen acquire n t a s t o
forthe
simple wanton destruction of life apartfrom
all
ulterior purposes.
Provided a n a R i Z d will only mnko II good
moring target they want to slloot, it. They will do this at sea,
in wood^;, and inacccssiblc places where tllcro is no possibility
of recovering the auiulals, or of putting t l l c ~ nout of pain if
badly v-oundcd. I n h'ormny and Australia I havo frequently
seen thosportinginstinct
of theEnglish
develop itself in
freedom, and I can only concludo that I f sport " is synonymous
with the love of tho clever destruction of living things.
W e should not speak of sportsmen ns if they were all
exactly alike, and I have no doubt that many of them would
hate to leave nu animal in pain when they could help i t ; but
not so i n every c a m . I haps hadnarratodtomethe
proceedings of a highly aristocratic party, engaged in the fashionable amusement of bathe-shooting. A woundedbird
fell
near to o. group of country POOPlO, who were looking on at
their superiors. The poor bird
lay writhing in agony on the
ground, and a bystander almost<instinctively stepped forward
to put it out of pain. He received such a rating from some
of the aristocrakic party for his impertinence as he
has not
forgotten to the present day, nor is likely to forget.
It does notseempossible
to acquit women, espm&l]y
women of distinction and fashion, of indirect participation in
most eXten5iYe m t B of cwelty. I do not h~so much weight
a8 some do upon their attendance at pigeon-ehmting
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Many a fine lady would tarn aick at the notion of seeing a
chicken slaughtered for her own table, who would sit by and
compliment men on their skill in riddling pigeons and doves.
There are fine distinctions in matters of this sort. But what
I chiefly refer to is the irresistibletendency of women to
ornament their hats andbonnetswiththewings
of birds.
We speak of being <‘ aa happy as a bird; ” yet all over the
world a shocking destruction of the most happy and beautiful
little creatureswhichexist
is occasioned bythe vanity of
women, and especially by thoso mho may pretend to be the
most educated and sensitive.Thereare
women who seem
to become hysterical at the veryname of vivisection. Has
i t occurred to them that by doing away with the use of birds’
winge and feathers they would prevent the lingering, pain€ul
deaths, not simply
of scores, or hundreds, or thousands, but
of millions of sensitive animals ? We should always remember
that for each hundred birds
shot,killed, and secured,there
are ten, twenty, or perhaps more, which lie fatally wounded
for hours or even days.
In connection with this subject of cruelty, I confess that a,
disagreeable truth is perpetually forced upon my mind, namely,
that the amusements of the lower classes are readily denounced
as muel, while the sports of the squire and the aristocrat are
hold up as noble, though involving far more pain to animals,
At onetimo there mere local by-laws of manors, providing
thRt no bull should be killed before it had been bait,ed for the
amusement of the people. Butaboutthebeginning
of this
century, when the manorial system had quite broken down, it
was discovered that bull-baiting was a brutal and demoralising
exhibition, and it was forthwith
suppressed.
Yet
to t,he
present day it is thought a fine thing to turn out a, stag and
chase it for hours in mortal agony, afterwards caging it up for
anotherrun.Someyearsago
I saw a, revoltingaccount in
the papers of the way in which Borne Yorkshire squires had
similarlp conducted a beaver hunt, if I recollect aright. Yet
when we come to think about it, I do not know that, except in
being nnnsaal, there is anything won0 in such hunts than in
ordinary fox-bapting--“the
m b l e smepce,’’ ae it is met),

..
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m t , I should like to know, is there noble in it., except that
many Cc noblemen ’’ pursue it ? A score or two of strong mea,
mounted on the fleot,est horses, with a pack of highly-trained
hounds,pursueonewretchedlittlepalpitatinganimal.
I t is
true that Professor Newman, in his recent interesting article
on Cruelty, endeavours to show very ingeniously that hunted
animals do not suffer much, the physical exertion banishing the
anguish of fear. Swift animals, ho considers, are
mado to run.
The real dread of death; he thinks,is felt when we sit in ambush
and hear our enemies, as Idomeneus in
Homer said, compassaing our death. B u t surely t,he hunted fox must suffer this toc
when he gets into cover, and hears the dogs snuffing around
him, OT when he runs to earth and has
t.0 be dug out. I nm
told, too, that a hunted animal,supposinghim
to escfipo
death, suffers very severely from cramp i n theoverstraincd
muscles. I sec nothing in fox-hunting to render it otherwiso
thanhighly cruel, cxceptt,hat it is ‘‘ noble.” I fem, too,
thattheprincipal
difference to bo drawnbetweencoursing
and baiting, is that the latter is the form of sport most likely
t o fall within the means of the lomcr classes.
F r o m these and many other instnnces, which
mill rcndily
suggest themselves, me map Icnrn that tho popular not’ions of
cruclt,y depend in a comparatively slight degree upon the real
amount of pain inflictcd. The attitude of mind of the inflicter,
the circumstances of the infliction, the degree or way in which
the pain is made manifest, and especially the frequency with
which the act, has been done i n past times, or the social grade
of those by whom it is usually done, are all taken into account.
Cruelty is, in fact, a highlycomplexnotion,involving
severaldistinctelementsinvolvedtogether
in a most subtle
manner. It is only by the aid of the new sciences of Sociology
and Anthropology-with the guidance, in short,of Mr. Spencer
or Mr. Tylor-that
we canat.tempt to explain the apparent
us on everysideinmoral
and
inconaistencieswhichmeet
soaial questions of this kind. But we may perhapsclassify
heads,
as
the elements of cruelty under four principal
follows :
Firstly, the actual physical pain inflicted.
(7
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Secondly, the motive or purpose of inflicting t h e pain, or
rather of performing the action which produces pain.
Thirdly, the degrec inwhich the action inquestion is
habitual and familiar.
Fourthly,the
manner inwhichthcpainisexpressed
and the circumstances of its infliction impressed upon the
imagination.
W e might call these elements of cruelty respectively, the
p h y s i c a l , the moral, the mciologiccrl, andthe
psychological
elements. Different acts o f crueltyinvolvetheseelementsin
JVilen hcEnas were m:tdo t o
thc most variousproportions.
jump through b l a z i n ~hooI)$, this W I L S at c)t1cc pronounced to
1 ) p~ - 0 cruelty,
~ ~
because it conflicted with our notions of what
i s ’hnbitual and recognised. W h c n n man wxs prosecuted in
Scotland f o r barbarously beating somo sporting d o g s in t h o
process of training thorn, t h o shcriff hclci that this mas not
cruolty,becausoyoucould
not havesportingdogswithout
training them. Hcre tho elcrnent of habit comes in palpably.
Sporting clogs arc rcqnirecl for man’samusement,,nnd
the
leaping hymnas were also employed to amuse risitors to tho
menagerie.
What
then
is tho
diffcrcncc,
except
in
tho
familiarity of the amusement, unlcss indeed wo remember
that Rpvrting dogs aro chicfly wanted by t h o aristocratic
clnssea ?
Tho country is shocked now to l ~ e n rthat horses have been
occasionnlly tnmod by electricity in Yorkshire. Herethe
sociological elementisagainpredominnnt.Horsesmay
be
tamed by n n y of the methods approved by our forefathers,
though there is no proof that they are less painful; b u t the
notion of using an electric shock for the purpose has given 8
m o d shock to t,he country. In the same may we may explain
the grotesqueness of the proposnl made in that remarkable
work, “The Unseen Universe,” t o punish criminals by the
electric bat.tcry. You may starve a criminal, shut him up in
a dark cell, or tear his back with the cat, but you must not
do anything which conflicts so much with our notions of the
proper and habitual as to call in the aid of science. It may
be that electricity would give t,he most deterrent effect with
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the 1-t
permanent injury ; buc it would still be cruel on the
aociologiotrl ground.
The psychoIogica1 clementincrnclty
has regard to the
degree in which the pain of the animal is mode apparent
to
thespectator, and forcedupon his imagination. Them is a
curious instance to this effect iu tho life of William Roscoe,*
who tells us that in early life ho spent many hours in strolling
along the shore of the Mersey, or in fishing. B u t on one
occasion, as he saysinhis
own words, ‘‘ I dstorminod to
become a sportsman; and having procured a gun, nnd found
an nnfortunsto thrush perched on R branch of n tree, I brought
him to the ground with fatal nim ; but I w n ~so horrified and
disgusted with tho agonies which I saw him enduro in dcath,
that 1 havonever sinco rcpentcdthocxperiment.”William
Roscoe, then, rfrcw tho line of cruclty between fish and fowl,
Tho helpless floppingandstruggling
of thehooked
fish
did not impressuponhimtho
aenso of painwithsufficient
acuteness to overpowerthosatisfaction
of BUCCCSS. But the
writhing of a tortured bird was a n expression of suffering t,oo
strongto
boar.
I bclievo thatmuch
of tho
obloquy
50
wrongly cast upon Dr. Ferrior arose from his operating upon
monkeys,whoscgrimaces,
asdescribed by him, approached
t.oo nearly to a human form. That this is so we may perhaps
inferfromtheindignationexpended
upon the a w e of t,ho
unfortunate patient experimented on by an American medical
man, as described in T h e 8 p c t a t o r of March 20th, 1875,
and discussed in subsequent numbers.
The womnn mas dying
of a mortal disease, her brain mas already exposed, she consented to the experiments, which wore a150 painless. Yet t h e
idea of sticking needles into her brain and exciting spasmodio
movements and grimaces by electricity was held t o bo 80 cruel,
although painless, that the operator left the country. Cruelty,
then, doe0 not necessarily involve the infliction of any appreciable pain ; it may consist in the production of expreesions
suggest ideas of pain.
The psycholo&al
which
merely
element of cruelty may, then, become so important as itself
e “ T h e Life of William aoSm,”by hie Ron, Henry Roacoe. 1833.
Vol. i. p. 11.
Q 2
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t o constitute cruelty almost entirely. It is not the knowledge,
in D logical sort of way, that pain is needlessly and wantonly
inflicted upon the lower animals which excitm popular indignation, otherwise why does the sporting spiritmeet with approval
ratherthandisgust
? Cruel actions,according
to popular
estecm, are simplythosewhich
bring the fact and intensity
of pain too muchbefore the imagination. It is something in
the same way that we are more affected by hearing of one man
killed half a mile off, than of ten thousand people perishing
in nn unknown part of China or South America.
The smm perplexing differcnco of sentiments will be
found to occur ngain as regards the rat-catching business. It
is well known that thoro is n regular trade in live rats, which
aro caught in cage-traps, and then supplicd at regular market
prices to dog-fnncicrs, mho want either to train young ratting
dogs o r toexhibitthe
powers of theirpets.
A greatmany
peoplo would callthis
traffic i n rat,%a base, cruelthing;
b u t this can hardly be on account of physical pain caused to
t.he rats. They can
suffer but little in the cage-traps,
and a
skilful ratting-dog disposes of a rat at a singletoss.
The
mtue people who would denounce the cruelty of ratting never
bestow n thought upon thosedreadfulserratedsteeltraps,
actuated by n powerful spring, which catchtheunhappy
animnl by any part of his body-head, t,runk, legs, or tailwhich llnppens to be withinreach.Often
must ananimal
caught in such a trap suffer for hours, and even for days,
torments quite equal t o those of the vivisection table without
chloroform, the pangs of hunger being superadded.
In these
days of inventiveprogress it would be very easy to devise
traps mhich would kill rats and mice instantaneously and with
certninty. If the Society for thePrevention of Cruelty to
Animals hns offered prizes for the invention of such traps, or
hns takenanystepstoreducethe
immense amount of pain
caused ly the present traps, such efforts have not come to my
knowledge.
Turning now to the Report of the Royal Commission on
~'ivisection, my own impression is very strong to the effect
that no abuses of the practice of any importance have been
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proved. The rumoursandhearsayevideuceabouttho
froquentprivatevivisectionsbystudentsdidnotusually
bear
cross-examination, though in one town it is clear that a kind
of small club of students had been erperimentiug. Tho story
of tho old horse kept for the purpose of practising operations
in aveterinary school is also an uupleasautone(Questions
5,037-5,043). B u t if we allow that there was some cruelty in
this single case, I donot think there is any need to expend
much sentimental indignation upon it, The witness mho made
this case known was obliged to t-~llowin his auswers to other
questions (5,052-5,05-i) that ho had himself performed a far
more pninful operation on horscs, namely, that of firing them
withoutalways taking the troubletogivethemchloroform.
T h e same witness denounced ‘(the fearful cruelty ” with mhicll
a pnrticnlar dog had been tveatcd by soma students. Exnn~iuution, however, showed (Questions 5,009-5,030) that tho intention had been to kill the dog in the manner u s u d l y considored
tho least objectionable, namely, by the adtninistmtionof prussic
acid. Tho dose
h a v i n g perhaps been insufficient, tho dog Boon
aftorwards showed signs of life, and some students tried the
effect of a littleammoniaasanantidote.
llaving become
partially sensible, itwaspromptlykilled
by a blow on t h e
head. The dog probably suffered no pain, or as little as might
be; and I see nothing so cruel in it as for sportsman to shoot
a bird, and then depart without taking the trouble t o ascertain
whether it is killed or only wounded.
A great deal of attention was given to the case of certain
dogs which had becu killed by strychnine in tho presence of
medical students, for the purpose of demonstrating tho action
of that fearful poison. As regards the physicalpaincaused,
I see no grounds for complaint, while it is permitted for the
squatters of Queensland to kill thenativedogs
in large
numbers by strychnine. If the use of this poison is in itself
=el,then the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty should
take meanstoprohibititsgenera1
use. It is on moral and
psychological grounds, then, that the exhibition of the effects
of the poison are t o be objected to, if at all. B u t nobody
denied that a medical man ought to lethesymptoms of
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&rychnine poisoning,which might not only be met with in
practice, but me very instructive in otherrespects.
It was
given in evidence by SOVSMI~ high authorities that no one could
adequately conceive the action of strychnine without witnessing it. So that the question really i whether medical s t n d e n b
are to be prevented from gaining necessary knowledge in the
moat effective way, becaaso it will harden and sear their moral
natures to soe an animal killed for the purpose.
It seems to me, speaking a5 one having no practical
such matters,that
if theexhibition
of
acquaintancewith
poisoned dogs is objoctionablc,then
a greatpart
of the
clinicnlinstruction of medical students is objectionable. Are
students, for instance, to bo allowed to study patients dying of
hydrophobia or other dreadful diseases ? To allow the general
public hcedlcssly to see suck painful sights would be disgusting, simply bocause it would be encouraging a morbid pleasure
inthewitnessing
of piin. But it is a necessary part of the
education of a Lncclical man, not only to learn the nature of the
&owes, but to harden his nerves, and t o acquire the power
of encountering the most dreadful cases of human suffering
without losing his prosence of mind. It is iu clinical praotice
he acquiros this power, and it seems t o me out of the question,
that after coolly scrutinising human suffering i n all its worst
phascls, hismoralnaturewill
bo destroyed by seeingthe
poisoning of a dog. No doubt it is a question admitting of
discussion how f u r the constant witnessing of pain blunts the
moral nature. But so far as I can judge of the medical men
with whom I am acquainted, their moral natures have sustained
no injuries. On t h e contrary, they are in general among
the
most humane of men, and all their cdections and sympathies
have been in no degree weakened by the painful scene9 they
constantly witness. Now, if this be so, I a m quite unable to
see how the exhibition, in a reasonable and necessary degree,
of experiments upon the lower snimals, conductedin
as
painless a way as t h e nature of thoexperiment
allows, can
have the dreadfal m o d consequences attributed to it by the
anti-vivisectionists. AB regards the
physical
element
of
cruelty,t'hestudentmay
well reflect that infinitely greater

a m o m b of pain are daily inflicted, with the approval of the
commanity, by the sportsman and the mttxtchm. ABS
regards
the mors) element, h e may feelassuredthat
an able a d
epperienced teacher would not exhibit useloss experiments.
There is one thing which I much regret in this Litter dhcussion, namely, that questionablemotives
are imputed to
thosewho practise vivisection for the purpose of research.
Like most warm and intemperate partisans, anti-vivisectionists
Wn see no good in those they pursue, and failing to convince
people that experiments on animals are usoloss, t h y wish to
make them out to be cruel
on the second or moralground,
namely, that the experiments nro performedmerelyfortho
purpose of gaining reputation or I ‘ notoriet,y,” as they call it
dyslogistically.They
mould llnve us Lcliovo that me11 like
Dr. Ferrier or Dr. Nic.h,acl Fostcr, although they n a y bo dkcoveriug truths of S O I itnportanco
~
t‘o suffcring humanity, are
not really doiug itfromhumanemotives.
B u t can anything
bo more gratuitous and unfair? I n the absence of any special
reason, I altogetherquestionourright
to pryinto privata
motives.
If the experiments are me11 performod, and the
results are, or are likely to be, in a fair proportion of c u m ,
useful tomankind, I thinkthattheprivatemotives
of the
observer are not a matter for public animadversion. Tho law
distinctly takes this view, ullowingt,hefullest
freedom of
criticism upon an author’s
works, b u t treating remarks upon
his moral character and privat,oaffairs in a very different
may.
But assuming that we must discuss the question of motives,
what can be more gratuitous than to question tho pure intentions of vivisectors,
while
we loavo physicists, chemists,
geologists, and all other classes of discoverers, unchallenged ?
Can it be that a selfish love of notoriety is the spring of t h w e
exertions which have benefited mankind with all the progress
of the sciences and arts ? I have been astonished t o see that
one witness before the Commission, himself a scientific man of
the highest standing, holds all original research t o be selfish
and demoralising. He said (Question 1,287), speaking of
vivisection : ‘‘ It is amenable to abuse when employed for the
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purpose of research ; and I must Bay that, with regard to all
absorbing studies, that is t h e besetting sin of them,and of
original research, that they lift a msn so entirely above the
ordinary sphero of daily duty that they betrayhim into selfishness and anscrupulous neglect of duty.” And again
he says :
I mean to say that vivisection, in its application to research,
may be somewhat more demoralising thanotherkinds
of
devotion to research; every kind of original research being a
gratification of aelf, and liable to develop selfishness, which of
course is the root of all
unscrupulousness.”
Did
ever a
scientific man t,ako so extraordinary a view of the moral
aspects of tho work in which he was engaged f I had
previouslybeen underthe impression that, of all kinds of
occupat,ions, the labours of the scientific discoverer arc Ienst
open to the charge of selfishness. The labours of the engineer,
Iswyor, banker,merchnnt, arcnot specially selfish, butthey
oftenresult
in thoacquisition
of so muchriches thatthe
individual may fairlyaspireto
the pleasure of shootinghis
own partridgos, or even renting a grouse moor. But I should
liko to know how far the salaryreceivedbya
professor of
practicalphysiology, in respect of hisskilfulcuttingup
of
dogs and cats, mould go, afterthepayment
of household
expense^, towards tho purchase of t h e p r i d e g eof slaughtering
birdsinthe
faskiouuble way. The vivisector, like most discoverers in puro science, must look for his rewardin the
ploasure of pursuing knowledge f o r its own sake, or for the
sake of the lvillions of men mho will in the future be benefited
by his discoveries. Of course, I d o not mean to say that the
vivisector has clearly before his mind in each experiment the
good of mankindgenerally.
Nen are usuallydriven to work
for a great end by some instinctive tendency, aome pleasure in
the action itself, or aome minor motive, just as the bee gathers
a store of honey, not becausehe is conscious of itsfuture
utility, but because it is agreeable to gather it. We approye
the industrious actions of the bee because they lead to a useful
end;andit
isquite sufficient defence of the vivisector’s
character that his labours are likely to result in the diminution
of disease and suffering.
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Moreover, suppose that the vivisector is consoioualy nrged
on by the love of reputation or fame, I have yet to lea~nthat
there i anything :immoral or selfish in such love. Milton hee
described the love of fame as l r that last infirmity
of noble
minde.” To call it the love of notoriety is t o use a questionbegging epithet,assumingthatvivisection
is a crueland
is reputation gained by bad
morally bad practice. Notoriety
means, or those injurious to the community ; fame is reputationgained by good means, or thosebeneficial to the community. There are
not the slightest grounds upon which to
attribute notoriety to the vivisector, while we attribute fame to
tho great statesman,orator,artist,engineer.Andthedesire
of reputation, too, may Le merely the desire of means towards
an unselfish end. One mho aspires t o repeat the labours of a
Harvey, a Jenner, or a Simpson, might well adopt the words
which Tennysou has put into the mouth of Uerlin :
Fame with mcn,
Being but ampler mcnm t o mrvo mankind,
Should h a m small rest or pleasure in hcrsclf,
But work a s vassal t o the larger love,
That dwarfs tho pctty love of one t o onc.
Use gave m e Fame at first, and Fame again
Increasing g m e me Use. Lo, thcrc my boon!
What, other ? for men sought t o prove mo V i l a
c

%

#

%

#

Right wcll I know that Feme is half disfsmc,
Yet needs must work my work.

Looking to all the circumstances, we must concludo that
this agihtion against vivisectionconsistsina
k i d of soutimental frenzy, excited i n persons of peculiar susceptibility by
the minute descriptions of novel and sometimes painful operationsdescribedin books onpracticalphysiology.Theactual
amount of pain inflicted cannot really be the ground of agitation, because, on any supposition,’.the physical pain needlessly
inflicted by sportsmen,ratcatchers,andothera,
ie infinitely
I have already maintained, the moral element of
cruelty is altogether wanting in vivisection-in all but a very
few cases. It is merely the novelty of the thing to people’e
minds, the apparent d h n y and cool-bloodedness of cutting
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live animals, which excitestheimagination.

Sociology and
psychology enable us perfectly to comprehend the frenzy of
the Anti-VivisectionSociety, but science and cormnon sense
will teach na to bear a slight wound to oursympathotic
feelings that we may secure immeasurable blessings for future
already savedmorelives
than
generations.Vaccinationhas
all the wars of Napoleon destroyed. Chloroform has prevented
inconceivable amouuts of pain.From
thc continuedapplication of oxperiment to physiulogy we ]nay look for .other gifts
of scientific truthand
euch as these.(‘Wherethepursuit
commm cornpassion come iuto coUisiou, i t seems to mo that
t h e ends of civilisation, no less thou of morality, require US to
be guided by tho latter or higher principle.” S o says Mr.
Eutton, in his separate Rcport a8 mcmber of tho Commission;
b u t thepursuit of scientific truthis the highest and most
civilising and most cornpassionatc work in
which a man can
ongage. If ho holds that wo may not cause pain to a dog that
we may save greater pain to n t,housand human beings, then
furthcrargument would bo useless. Mr. Hutton also seems
to think that it is more justifiable to make experiments upon
sheep, in a way likely to benefit other sheep, than if mo experiment purely in theinterest of man. We may injure one
sonsitivo creature for the good of other creatures of the samo
rank, but not for the good of creatures of higher or, I suppose,
lower rank. If this be his meaning, I can only allolv that he
posscsses mom1 sentiments of n kind to which I am wholly a
stranger.
I do not believe that there is any need for legislation in
thismatterat
all. It is undcsirablethatstudentsshould
privately practise vivisection, and it is most desirable that
anresthetics should bo cmployed to the utmost possible extent;
but after theattention of the publichasbeen
so strongly
drawn to the subject, it is very unlikely that t.he slight abuses
shown to have occurred will bo repeated, The
professora of
practical physiology will havo cvcry reason to keep tt watch,
and they a m more likely to be able to restrain their students
than the police or the societies ; but ifprosecutions like that of
M.Magnan are t o be repeated, it vill be neceasary to protect
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vivisection by legislation, giving the duly qualified dissector e
licenee to make experiments,somewhat aa provided in Dr.
Playfair’s bill.
In view of the infinite benefits to mankind and tho lower
animals which we may confidently anticipate from this tardy
application of true scientific method to the phenomena of life, it
is altogether out of the question that we should attempt to
repress or hinder vivisection. Legislationshould bo directed
to legalising tho practice on the part of those who aro most
likely to conduct it usefully, skilfully, and, as far a8 circumstances will allow, painlessly.

ON THE UNITED KINGDOM ALLIANCE AND
ITS PROSPECTS O F SUCCESS.*
Arguments sg-ainst t h e probability of Success of tlle Alliance.
lmposvibility of predicting the Action of Ratepayers undcr the
proposed Act.
1x1. Comparative X’umbers of Electors roquired to pass the Permissivo Bill and t o put it i n Action.
IV. Action of a l’rohibitory Liquor Lam.
V. Votev of the House of Comrnons on the Permissive Bill.
VI. Genernl Effects of the Action of thc Alliance.
VII. Attitude of the Alliance towerdu other Bodies.
VIII. Its mistaken general Policy.
IX. Practicable Measures for the Diminution of Intemperance.
I.
11.

1.

IN October last, the Bishop

of Manchester
delivered
a
speech atthe AnnualMeeting
of theChurch of England
TemperanceSociety, in which he expressed his intention of
voting in favour of the PermissiveProhibitory Liquor Bill,
if it shouldever rench tho House of Lords. His Lordship,
if he was correctly reported, told us that (‘no doubt the most
effactive remedy that was suggested at the present time, was
the Permissive Bill; ” but he went on to explain that we must
not expectthoBill
to become law
within any calculable
time,,’ and he added his opinion that, if it did become law,

* Read at the Yenchester Statistical Society, March 8ch, 1876.
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it would certainly produce a chronic condition of tumult and
anarchy.* It may well be questioned how IL Bill, which is not
to become law within any calculabletime,
and is then to
occasion a chroniccondition of tumult and anarchy, can be
considered the most effective remedy for intemperance at the
presenttime.
An effectiveremedysurelymeans
one that
can be carriedinto effect, and will then effect its intended
purpose.
The Bishop's speechbroughtstronglytomy
mind an
argumentagainstthe
policy andconduct
of thoUnited
Kingdom Alliance,which
forsomeyearspxwiously
I llad
frequentlyconsidered.BeforetheAlliancecan
carry into
effect their benevolent intentions, they must bring about three
events, which seem to me substantially separate and independent.. First, t.hey mustpasstheirAct
; secondly, they must
get Iocalities to adopt i t ; thirdly,they must carry outthe
provisions of the law in those localities.Successin
any one
or two of these steps is ueeless and worse than useless without
succesa in all three.Butthontheprobabilitiesaccumulate
in a very
serious
manner
against
any courBe of action
which thus
involves
several
independent
contingencies.
This may be illustrated by an imaginary calculation. 'faking
a view of t h e caae whichmanypersonswillthinkfar
too
favourable t o the Alliance, Jet us suppose that there
is one
chance in ten in favour of carrying the Permissive Bill during
the next twenty years; supposing it carried, let us take one
it would be widely adopted
chance infive as the probability that
by localities, aftertheinterval
of tumultandanarchy
predicted by the Bishop. The Actbeingatlastin
force, let
The following is B quotation from the Biehop'e speech, as reported
in The Hancheeter Guardian: " Supposingtho Bill were passed, he
looked with extreme apprehension at the chronic condition of tumult
and anarchy which would be certain to prevail in attempting to carry
it out in the large and populous communities. He could not conceive
any s t a t e of things more terrible than possibly would ensue from the
strife which would be engendered by that measure. H e thought public
opinion mast ripen very much more fully than it had yet done before
there WSB any chance of the Permissive Bill becoming an deative law ;
and he believed Sir Wilfrid b w m n felt that himself."
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tla take one ohance in two ~ hrepresenting
l
the probability that

it will work satisfactorily, and sapprees excessive drinking. If
theee events are independent and separate, we get the
probability that they will all happen in succession in 8 manner
favourable to thepurposes of t h e Nliance, by multiplying
b g e t h e r the separate probabilities. This gives us one chance
in a hundred a8 expressing the pFobaba‘lity that the weEEmeaning
supporters of the Permissive Bill will ever achieve i n this way
the de&o of thsir hearts.
This view of the matter, having been stated in a letter published by !Dm LVnnchentcr Examiner and Times of October 28th,
1876, drew forth sovertll ablereplies

from members of the

Allisnco, among which the letters of the Rev. Mr. Steinthal
and N r . William Hoylo were the most formidable. Both of
these gentlemen strike at the very root of my argument by
of
asserting that the probabilities are not really independenh
eachother.
IfI n
England,” 8s Mr.Steinthal
says, ‘‘No
measurecan
p1h9~the Legislaturewhichis
not backedby
on
publicopinion, and theagitationwhichisbeingcarried
throughout the United Kingdom in favour of the Permissive
Bill is at o m and the same time preparing the localities to try
,
The
Executive
of the
its beneficent
provisions.
Alliance know that there are many places where the BilI would
boimmediatelyapplied
if it weretobe
passed next year.’’
Mr. Hoyle says, nearly to the same effect, r t It will beimpossible for the Permissive Bill to pass the House of Commons,
unless the country generally be educated upon the question,
and the education which secures the passing of the Bill in the
House will to a very general extent ensure its passing in the
oountry.”
While admitting that these members of the Alliance haye
selected the right mode of meeting m y argument, I am still
disposed to regerd my view aa substantially correct. It waa
not adopted by me on the spur of the moment, but had been
metorely considered dnring severel years.* I have, therefore,

.

.

* Bin- pnbliehing the letter in The .&czminar and Titnee, I have
become acquainted with the publicetione of hfr.Joeeph Liveaey on the
same subject. Theee are entitled : ‘‘ Free and Friendly Remarks upon

songht t.Lis opportunity of giving a fuller answer t o my O r i t i C 8
than wonid be possible in a letter to a nowspaper.
Z do not protend to sap that tho threo events in question,
t.he passing of t h e Permissiro Bill, ita adoption by localities,
and its BUCCeSsfUl operation, are wholly andabsolutely independentevents; no doubt,in n mnjority of cases, those
who vote for the Bill do so on the belief that it will bo carried
out, and then be successful ; but SO wido am the discrepancies,
especially in legislation, between what man proposes and what
he can effect, that I bc1icv.o tllere is substantial indopondence.
Tho terms of the Permissive Bill nppcnr to me t o confem
thisindepcndcnce, and even to t,akondvtmtngo of it,. If tho
Bill cannot be passed before the pcoplo arc educated to accept
it, mhnt is the w e of making it permissive, and interposing tho
vote of local ratcpnycrs? Thero are obvious objections to the
ono parishwhioh
partial npplicnt.ion of such an Act,and
maintains its public-houses will, t o n great extent, defeat the
benefits of prohibition in tho llcighbouringpnrishcs.
Why
notthen mako tho Bill n Compulsory I’rohibit,ory Bill as it
was in t h o early days of tho Alliance ? Because, as the
Alliance very well knows, thoro mould not bo the slightest
chnnco of passingsuch
a Bill. Thero is a dclightful uncertainty as t o what would or would not happenaftertho
passing of tho Permissive Bill, aud many cont,ributo to t,he
funds of the Alliance with tho vaguc iden tha,t they are promotingtemperance,who
do not really bring home to their
minds what would be involved in tho immediate suppression of
the public-houses in their own borough or district.
11.

I will speakpresently of theprobabilitythatthe
Permissive Bill, as a t present, drafted, ever mill pass the Hotme
the Permissive Bill, Temperance Legislation, and the Alliance ;”Preston,
1862 ; nnd “True Temperance Teaching, showing the Errors of the
Alliance and the Permissive Bill.” London, Manchester, and Preston,
1873. (Heywood.)
I am glad to find that my opinions about the Alliance,although
indepndcutly formed, are in accordance with those of one of the oldest
and perhaps the most reRpected Temperance Reformer in the kingdom.
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of Commons ; but I deny tht, if pawed, we could in the
leastpredict the action of the ratepayers. Nothing is more
uncertain and inexplicable than popular votes, especially those
in which the mass of the population have the predominating
voice. Even after the poll is published, no one can surely tell
why tho electors so voted. No one will ever be able to show
by what preciae inflaences Mr. Gladstone’s Government was
driven from power in 1874. It may have been a genuine
Coneervative reaction, or disgust at the sudden dissolution, or
tho combination of t h o publicans, or more probably a union of
these and other causes; but my pointis that no one could
have calculated upon the event.All
that we can besure of
inpopular vot,es is that we cannotestimate the motives in
action,or the results to beexpected.The
Alliance say they
haveascertained,
by house t o house inquiry, thatin some
places two-thirds or more of the ratepayers are willing to vote
for prohibition. But I attach little importance tosuch inquiries.
It is really less trouble to sign a voting paper
or a. petition
than to refuse, when the person, if he knows what he is signing, must be aware that no practical result will follow the Act.
I n t h e case of Bristol, the publicans showed how readily they
also could get signatures. I t is one thing to sign papers which
the present generacan ham no effect-good or bad-during
tion ; it would bo quite a different thing to sign such papers
if the immodiato result was to be the dreadful state of tumult
and anarchy in the neighbourhood, so confidently expected by
the Bishop of Manchester.
I am inclined to fear that on this point the Bishop is right.
Thereisundoubtedlyasubstratum
of English population
always ready for riot, if any pretext can be found, And what
better pretext could be given to them than the closing of their
of thedrunken is a main
public-houses?Theverynumber
obstacle to sudden prohibition; it would be the easiest thing
in the world for publicans to stir upsuch a tumult in boronghs
or parishes adopting prohibition as would effectually deter the
ratepayers of other parishes from vot,ing for prohibition. Does
the Bkhop seriotdy believe that, if the applioation of the A&
gave rise to tumult and anarchy, two-thirds of the ratepayers

J
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would be found willing to render the anarchy chronic by continning to veto t h e sale of liquors in emnu quantities, while

the more wealthyvoters wero forthemostpnrt
consuming
liquors withtheiraccustomedfrosdom
? Theapplication of
such a law would give too good a pretext for disorder, rand I
altogether deny that the inquiries
of thoAlliancogivo
any
ground forpredictingthoaction
of electors, in face of the
various eventswhichmighthappen.Moroover,tho
events
which mould follow thepassing of thoBill would probably
induco Parliamcnt t o repeal the Act with great oxpodition, as
in tho case
of Colonel Wilson Pnttcn's Sunday Closing Act.
T'arious inst.nnccs might bo quoted in whichtoo
stringent
of drinking have been follomcd
measuresforthcrcprcssion
by D. disastrous reaction, and if we couIc1, for tho sake of argument, imagino tho Permissivo Bill carried, a rcaction in public
opinion and legislation would bs almost ccrtoin to occur.
1x1.

I n anotherrcspoctthere
is a great differencebetwoon
passingtho Bill and putting it inaction.ThoAllimcosay
Lofore they mn pass tho
that they must educatc tho country
Act; but tho Act is pnssed by a bar0 majority, elected by only
a fraction of tho whole ratepayers of the country. The application of the Act mould requiro the votc of two-thirds of the
years adoptedwhat
ratepayers. Tho Allinnco haveinlate
seems to me the fatal and most blamable policyof recommendingtheirfollowersto
vote onlyfor Pllombcrs of l'arliamont
who will pledge thcmselvos to support the Bill, irrespcctivc of
other social or political questions.
I t is evident, then, that if
the Alliance had in rather more than half the constituencies of
the United Kingdom D. majority of loyal supporters, they could
carry their Bill. It follows that onc quarter of the whole
number of electors, if disposed in a certain way among the
constituencies, could certainly pass tho Bill. W o should have
t o allow, on the one hand, for the fact that the supporters of
the Alliance are scattered in v a r i o ~proportions through all
the constituencies of the kingdom, and, on t h e other, for the
R
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vsat number of voters who do not go to the poll, and for fhoee
who, without approving of the Permissive Bill, vote on other
gmande for sappotfern of it. No oslcalstions on this s n b j d
could have the bast pretensions to exactness ; but, making the
best judgment I can, I ehodd say thet, with one-quarter of
tho electom at their back, tho Alliance could carry their Bill,
and probably a less number would suffice. To carry the law
into general operation, however, would require
a majority of
two-thirds in every parish or voting district. Now, two-thirds
is two and two-thirds times as p e n t as a quarter, and it comes
t o this, that tho Allinnco must educate tho people between two
and three t,imcs as much t o put t h o i r law into action as t o get
it passod. This is ono of tho many grounds on which I mould
assert, in opposition to Mr.Stointhnl and Mr. Hoyle, that the
aooarnulation of probabilities is against the Alliance.
IV

.

I decline to enter upon the question whether a prohibitory
law, if rcally putinoperation,wouldworksuccessfully
and
diminish intempornncc in a groat degree. To adduce evidence
for or against tho probability of such a result would be quite
impossible within thenecessmy limits imposed upon this paper,

I take it for granted thnt anyone

is justified in entertaining
doubts upon tho subject, nnd I think it is very favourable to
the Alliance t o nssign one-half as tho probability of prohibition
suppreming drunksnnesa. The ovidence derived from America
or the coloniesuponthissubject
is of themostconflicting
oharaoter, and even if we allow that the closing of publichouses baa been n blessing in one or two States of the Union,
and in many rural parishes of England, it does not in the least
follow that the same measure will be practicable and beneficial
in great cities and among Q populnt,ion of very different nature.
In countries whore the people nre educated up to the point of
acoeptingprohibition by ~b verylarge
majority, prohibition
would probably work well ; b u t I deny t h a t t h e main body of
the English people are anywhere near this p i n t . There could
be no objeotion to the Allianoe educating people aa much as

they *e or can ; what I objeot fo is the obatrroles whioh they
p b e in the way of more pnzcticable rnewures, while they w
s t r i v i n g after an objeut which cannot be oamied oat (*in m y

calculsble time.”
V.

To judge of the probability that the House of Commons
will pass the Permissive Bill, we must look at tho rosults of
tho divisions which havo taken place. They sro as follows :
Votes on tho Permissive BiLL.
Without p a i r s and tcllars.
For.
Agelust.

18M

1869
18i0
1871
1872.
18i3

1874
1875

......
......
......

......
.. .. .. .. .. ..
......

35

87
90
le4

...
892
... 103
... 196
121
...
-

- ...

81
*lv

10

86

321

...
...
...
...
......

...
... 301
371 ...

with PaFra and tollem.

... 297
94 ... 200
115 ... 146
... 136
- ... 208
90
330
... 92 ... 318
...
...
...

Far.

I..

I..

...

Aminst.

40

91

...

379

Probably the fsirost modo of measuring tho preponderance
of votes against theBill is t80calculato tho ratio of all who
voted against it t o thoso whovoted for it, wbich givestho
following results :

Ratios of numbars of opponents t o supporters.
1869
1870
1871

.. .. .. .. .. ..

......

2-13
127
1.53

1873
1871
1875

. . . . . . 3’67
. . . . . . 3.443
. . . . . . 4.03

Tho votes in the three last divisions, especially in the laet
of all, seem to me t o show a strong desire on the part of a
vast majority of the House of Cornmom to convince the
Alliance of the hopelessness of ita agitation. Up to, and
perhapa including the year 1871, t,heprospects of ultimate
0ucc8%a were flattering butdeceptive;the
,supportom were
~ontinrzallyrising in numbers, and their
opponents
were
atationsry or fluotuating. But in 1873, 7& and 75, we find

* In 1872 the Biil was talked out, end no division took pfeca
R 3
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the supporters reduced to their earlier amount,
being almost
exactlythe mmo in 1875 as in 1869, and in 1874 actually
twelve less, while theopponents of t h e Bill havepresented
themselves in littlo loss than double their former numbers.
If an unprejudiccd statistician or meteorologist, accustomed
t o thoexamination of varying phenomena, were to osamine
thesonumbers, he would unquestionablyconcludethatthe
its maximum,
Alliancewas D phenomononwhichhadpassed
and was on tho wane. For nearlytwenty-threeyearsthe
Allianco has nlwnys been making progress according to the
stnternmts of its om11 organs, and yet,, botwecn 1871 and
137‘:3,w o find its supporters in I’arliamcnt reduced by 30 per
by 90 percent.Tholast
cent., a n d itsopponentsincreased
throo divisions, and cspccially the last of all,evince a fixed
doterminntion on t’hc part of tho vast majority of the House
not to pass the 13il1, and not to allow any encouragement for
tho hope that it ever will
b o passed. Having regard to tho
hopelessandobstruetivoposition
of the Alliance, I m a y
ventnrotoospress
a hopo thatthenext
divisionwilleven
mom unequivocallyshow the opinion of the House upon the
snbjoct.
T-I *

It may bo said in favour of tho Allianco that, even
if its
Bill novcr bo passed, tllc efforts madetopassitenlistthe
intorests of many persons in the temperance cause, and lead to
thopassing of minorrestrictions
on theliquort,rade.The
Alliance has, no doubt, mado itself the head and front of the
tomperanco bodics generally; it is a rallying point for all who
aro oarnostly dosirous of remedying the main cause of evil in
the country. Nembcrs
of Parliament,andevenGovernments
which will not actually
vote for the Permissive Bill wilI yet,
it may be urged, be induced to concede important measares
against the publicans, and the publicans on their part will the
morereadilyacceptlegislationinfear
of thepower of so
formidable a body as the Alliance. But it is quite a question
t o m y mind whether the agitation kept
up by t h e Alliance
does not act in just the oppositemanner.

Sorely, as regards the publicans, the action of tho Alliance
mostunfortunate.
It taches them to look upon all ternpcranco reformers as utter enemies, and tho strugglo aa one
without quarter. The
Allianco wish to suppress the trado of
the publicans in a suddenandarbitrary
manner, andthoy
offer no compensation to thoso mho hnvo in many cases sponf
large sums in buildings and trade fixtures, in a busincss licensed
by tho Government. It is truo that licenses are wiLhdmwablo
on proof of delinquencics, and are only grnnted for a pear;
but there is the greatest possiblo diffcrcncc betwecn tho modo
in whichlicenseshavo
hitherto been tcrminatcd
and that in
which tho Alliance proposes to rcvoko them. Vested iut.erests
are, no doubt, D very great obstuclo toallrcforms, oud auy
precedent which recogniscs their existence,
runil nfforils cornpeusation, tl~rowsso much nlorc weight upon futuro rcformors.
But I fear that sufficient prccedcnts hnvc already been created.
Thc great s u m p i c 1 to Elarc-owners in thoBritish Colonios
was quitc a case in point.Military
officers llnvc beencompensated to a wry large amount f o r moneyinvcstcd in tho
purchnso of commissions even bcyond tho termH of t.ho regulations. Before tho telegraph compnuicv were suppressed they
receivedtwo or thrcc times tho valuo of their property, the
greater part being avowedly clninlcd for t l ~ cgoodwill of their
busincss. Nom, publicnus may be good men or bad mcn, but
at any rate they arc men, n n d subjects of thc Queen, and t h y
have families to support, and can wo supposo or expect that
they mill acquioscc intheirown
suppressio11 andruin ? I
must express very much doubt whether i t would bo right and
just to suppress n tradc in tho may proposed by tho Alliance
without. some provision for compensation. B u t if tho ratepayers before voting for prohibition aro amaro that it will add
sixpence or ninepence totho rates, I shouldliketo
know
wherethey will get theirmajority of two-thirds. A rate of
not more than a penny has proved in most places a sufEcient
bar to the adoption of that most inoffensive Iaw-the Public
Libraries Act. In the parish of Wjthington, where I reside, a,
bare majority of the ratepayers could never bo got to vote for
so necessary an expense ae the lighting of the streets. T h i s
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hse Iately been done under the authority of the Local Government Board ; but I regret to say that the ratepayers still
dwline to incur the expense of mending the roads.
Bat whetever ratepayers may think about the
Permkive
Prohibitory Law, there is no doubt as to what publicans think.
To them, if put into operation, it would b e Domesday, and the
result of the persistent agitation of tho Alliance is to make the
publicans band themselves togetherin opposit,ionto all reforms.
The publicans, like every other largo body of men, include all
kinds of characters, b u t I refuse to believe thatthey
are
whollyunreasonable and unwilling to acknowledge the evils
which flow from their trado when badly regulated. If assured
that license roform was not intended as L step towards their
suppression and ruin, b u t that it would tend to theelimination
of tho less rcspoctable members of t,he trade, I cannot believe
that the publicans gonerally would oppose reform aa bitterly
as they do at present. Tho true mode of reforming the sale
of liquor is to diminish competition,
and to weed out the illoonductedhouses,untilthovalue
of theremaininglicenses
hae been EO far raised that their holders will not dare and will
not have sufficient inducement to tolerate abuses.
011.

T h e following are the terms in which the Alliance describes
itsattitudebothtowardsthe
publicans and towardsother
schemes of licensingreform
: “As theUnited
Kingdom
Alliance is constituted for the annihilation of the liquor t d c ,
and not for its sanctionandregulation,
your committee
cannot, in loyalty to the trust imposed upon them, enter into
any lioensing scheme whatever; and they are bound, in selfdefenceandconsistency,
to look with coldness and even
suspicion upon any propoaals that favour the obnoxious policy
of forcing licenaes into communities
in defiance of the peuple’e
wiahes and petitions.”* Thae the Bllianoe distinctly and
q d y p b s itself in opposition not only to the pabli-

* Nineteanth Report of the Executive Committee of the United
Kingdom AIIianoe, 1870-?l, p.

34.
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body, b u t to all who propose in m y WRY to sanction the

sale of liquors.
m e matter has been made all t h e worae

by the recorn-

mendation to vote for no Member of Parliament who rafasoe to
npport the Bill. The adoption of suck a policy must surely
be considered as an act of desperation, but in m y case, it
W o t be snEciently reprobated and repudiated by all who
+&well to the progress of civilisation. Compromise is of t h e
very easence of legislativechange,and
as society becomes
more diverse and complicated, oornpromise becomes more and
more indispensablo. It is tho only ~ n o d t r sviue?zdi, as taEltee and
opinions gradually diverge. It need hardly be said that reforms
of all kinds must bo immensely rotardsd
if the sapportem of
eachmemureinsist
upon gottingtheir
own schemefirst
through tho House of Commons. Mr. Bright happily protested
against trying to drive half-a-dozen omnibuses abreast through
Temple Bar, but this is what it will come to if we have many
bodies like tho Alliance, each trying to have the r d to itself.
It is espeoially unfortunate when the first one is a, heavy, impracticable machine, which can noither go forward nor bo got
oat of the way. Yet such I believe the Permissive Prohibitory
Bill to be, andthe proceedings of t h e Alliance altogether
strike me ea the best possible example of how mot to do thhge
in legislation.
On these grounda I hold that the United Kingdom Alliance
is the worst existing obstacle to temperancereform in the
kingdom.
I t absorbs
and
exponde the resonrcee of t h e
temperanoe army on a hopeless siege, and by proclaiming no
quarter, it drives the enemy into fierce opposition to s man,
The Alliance has already beenin existence and active opemtion
for twenty-two or nearly twenty-three pears; it hae had the
most zeaJous leaders, and the most faithful followers ; it baa
spent great sums of money, probably greater gums than any
daaociation of the kind ever spent before, a m m t i n g to something like a qrZarter of a million sterling ; its pablimtions haye
been Sown broadcast over the whole ccmnhry J ita petitim to
P d h ~ ~ e nhave
t
been numberless; and every Member of
I ” n e n t and every body of eshme been vexed by
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its persistent agitations. Yet
from its goal aa ever.

I venture to say that it is aa far
FIII.

Before concluding I will g o a step farther and assert that
the whole policy and principles of action of such a body as tho
United Kingdom Alliancoarc mistaken and inexpedient. They
set forth a definite scheme ainBill, and demand this or nothing.
Tho remarkahlo success of tho Anti-Corn Law Leaguehas had,
I beliove, ono evileffect.
I t has led many zealous people
to believethat if t h y only lmnd themselvestogetherwith
sufficient
detorminntion,
if they deliver
enough
speeches,
ecnttcr enough tracts, iu short agitate with sufficient, energy,
they mill ultimately carry public opinionwiththem.
But we
must not argue too
r c d i l y from analogy in such cases. Tho
Anti.Com Lam Lcnguo aimed atanobjectwhichcould
unquestionably bo cffocteil by tho mere passing of an Act,. Thore
was no permissive legislation in it. The actual results of t h s
abolition of duty on corn wero as well understood by economists
of moderateintelligence as
and by allunprejudicedpersons
any question in social scionco can bo. The mass of t h e pcople
wore readily induced t o join in a cry for cheap broad, even
if
they did not clearly understand how it was to be secured. The
straggle was thus one of tho mass of the people against a body
of landlords taking u selfish and mistaken view of their o w n
iut.erosts. Tho success of tho
League
was
substantially
accomplished iu five or seven years.
In tho case of tho United Kingdom Alliance everything is
different.Thorealstrugglewouldnotbeginuntilthe
Bill
was passed ; the mass of the people would in most cases
be
against the law, and the operation of t h e law, as I maintain,
mast bo altogether a matter of uncertainty. When
we know
so many usefullegislativechangeswhichmightbe
passed,
and which would be stare to have a more or less favourable
deet, it seoms to me a most deplorable fact that twenty-two
years should have been spent upon one impracticable Bill. So
considerable nro the chances against the success of any legislation, as could W y be proved by 8p examination of the statute

a q w t o r of B century on any
one lam, unless, perhaps,we
are perfectlyassured
of the
BUCCB~S of that law when passed.
It would not be difficult to
point out certain definite principles which should guide a wise
reforming legislator in thoselection of the hwe he should
advocate. Solon, when asked whether
he
had
given t h e
lams he coulddevise,
replied:
Ay, the
Atheniansthebest
best
laws
thatthey
could
receive."
B o haa often been
blamed, butthe
progress of Sociologyisestablishing
his
wisdom. We now knowthatlaws
are notgood or badwith
respect to any invariablestandard,but
in referencetothe
The
successful
changing
clmracter
of society and man.
reformer is one mho sees forwhatIegislativochangethe
people are ripe, and concentrates tho popular energy
upon it.
But the members
of the Alliance aro wrong n t everypoint.
Thcy try to force upon tho country
IL lam for which it is certainly not ripe ; theyabsorbforceswhichmight
be most
usefully employed in immediate action upon
a scheme which,
if carried at all, must Le R thing for the future. "hey
&OW
that they muateducatethepeople
for thomemure(this
is
admitted by Mr. Steintkal and Mr. Hoyle), but they confuse
together the agitation and tho education.
It is one thing to
edumto people for a fnture change of legislation ; it is another
thing to auk them to pam the law next year, and in the meantime to look coldly upon all other projects of reform.

book, that we should not spend

m.
There is no use attempting, at the end of this paper, to
discuss in detail the measures which
will probably be passed
by the generalconsent
of thecommunity
as soon as the
Permissive Bill ie out of the way. Were that Bill a forlorn
hope-the
only meamre by which we could hope to repress
drunkenness-I should be
among ita wannest advocates; but,
as a matter of fact, it stands in the way of some dozen mopable and practicableproposals.
The Sunday Closing Bill, if
passed, would probably decrease drunkenness by
a fourth or
6ftb part, without interfering in any appreciable degree with
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the due freedom or convenience of any petson.

The refueal of

dl new lioensee to publioana or beer-ahop keepere, so long aa
the number of the h o w e x d a one to five hundred inhn-

bitanta, neeme to me 8 very proper and workable measure. It
waa among the propods of the National Union for the Suppression of Intemperance. The d e might have to be relaxed
in t h e case of thinly populated diatriuts, dong the coume of
important highways, and in great centres of trade and traffio,
and Tsrious details would have to be considered relating to the
boundarios of districts, and the mod0 of estimating the popuhtion-whether,
for instance, by thelaat
census, or, sa I
ehould propose, by the number of houses on the rate books,
aounting five inhabitants for each house.
But I see no considerable difBonlty in applying such ta maximum to strengthen
the hands of the magistratesintheiruse
of thelicensing

powor.
Another measure whichappearsto
me absolutely indispensable, and to admit of no delay, is tho entire revocation of
grocers’ licenses. The p a n t i n g of such licenses was no doubt
a well-meant atep ; it was supposed that people would be
dmwn away from the public-house by the facility with which
they muld obtainliquors of better quality to consume at home.
But I fear that for one who is drawn away from the publichome, twenty or fifty w i l l ultimately be drawn to it. The
mistake t h o 8 committed waa only exceededby that of the
BsershopsAct,anotherwell-intendedmeasure,
which was
to w0an people from the me of strong liquors by the facility
of gotting weak ones. There is the most
overwhelming
evidence to show that free trade and competition in the liquor
trede lead to disastrous results. It is difEonlt to imagine how
anyone could ever have looked upon fscilities for t h e d k t i b n tion of liquors as a mode of diminishing intemperance. Competition in dl other trades tends to the healthy development
af the trade, end the ooneequent inorease of the qnantity sold.
B a b in %he oeum of liquors our object ie to deamam, not to
fnareaee the d e , and we mnet therefore fahe the opposite
0
0
- tad p b obstaoles in the way d the trade which will
mske Eiiqaors deamr and more troublesome to get. At prerent
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the only difEculb ie to avoid buying them, eo nnmeroas ere
It ir
worthy of considerationwhetherthereoughtnotto
be BLL
inf3exible rule established that, where any kind of intoxiating
liquor ia sold, no other commodity shall be sold for oonmmp
the ehope at which they sre pressed upon the onstomer.

tion off the premises. I aminclined to think that the trade
ahouldbe restricted to two classes of dealers-first, Licensed
victuallers and innkeepers selling
mainly, if not exclueively,
for consumption on the premises,andsellingnothingelse
exceptthe ordinary victuals for guests; and secondly, beer,
wine, and spiritmerchants, allowed tosellliquorsin
any
quantity for consumption off the premises.
I mayalsosuggestthat
tho time has probablyarrived
when n further addition may safely be mado to tho duty
on
spirits. Tho last change was mado in 1860, when tho duty on
Britishspirits and on rum mas raisedfrom 88. to 10s. per
pllon, and that on brandy mas reduced from 1.58. to 10s. 5d.
pergdlon.
We should remember that siuca 1860 prices in
general have been rising
much, the woalth of tho purchasore
has been considerably increased, as indeed is sufficiently shown
by tho augmented consumption. With the increased e5ciency
and number of the policeforcothoro
can bo no fear of any
serious increase of smuggling or illicit distilling. A n addition
of 2s. per gallon to the duty on spirits would produce a handsome sum for tho Chancellor of the Exchequer, and would a t
tho same time aid in repressing the worst form of drinking.
The proposals of tho Licenso Amendment League of Msncheater for tho regulation of tho traffic also deserve the most
careful consideration.
I mention these measures merely to show bow many comparatively easy steps could be taken if the weight of temperance reformers were united to support them, instead of being
wasted on the Permissive Bill. No doubt it will be plausibly
anewered that if free trade in liquors leads to drunkenness the
proper step is to prohibit the a l e of liquor, and it, is inconaistent to advocate a regulated traffic instead. But the retort
ie -BY, that the United Kingdom Alliance do not venture to
be consistent and thorough-going. On their own principles
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they ought to adhere to the Maine Liquor Iarw with which
they began, and agitate for real prohibition of the sale of

liquor. As it i,they only venture to ask for the capricious
&ion of separate parishes and boroughs in suppressing the
public sale, while leaving all individuals free to get their own
supplies ot liquor by purchaw elsewhere. I cannot avoid the
conclusion,then, that nearly a quarter of a century of time
and a quarter of a million of money have been wasted in
advocating one of the worst devised measures which was ever
broughtbefore
a legislature.The
Permissive Bill, we are
told, will not bo passed in any calculable time; I venture to
assert that it will never bo passed a t all.

EXPERIMENTALLEGISLATION

AND THE

DRINK TRAFFIC.*
I.

(‘A FOOL, Mr. Edgeworth, i~ one who has nevermade

an
experiment.”
Such
are,
I believo, the exact words of a
remark which Erasmns Darwin addressed to Richard h v e U
Edgoworth.Theydeserveto
becomeproverbial.Theyhave
of truth,andthetrenchantdisregard
thebroadfoundation
of accuracy in detailwhichmarkanadage.
Of course, the
saying a t once suggests thequestion : What is an experiment ?
In a certain way, a,ll people, whether fooh or wise men, are
constantly making experiments. The education
of the infant
is thoroughlyexperimentalfromthevery
first, but in a
haphazard
and
unconscious
way. The
child
which
overbalances itself inlearning to walk ie experimenting on the
law of gravity. All successful action is successful experiment
in the broadest sense of the term, and every mistakeor failare
is a negativeexperiment,whichdeters
as fromrepetition.
Our mental framework, too, is marvellously contrived, so SB
to go on ceaselessly registering on the tablets of the memory
the favourable or unfavourable results of every kind of action.
Charles Babbage proposed to make an automaton chess-player
which 8hOdd register mechanically the numbera of games lost
and gaind in consequence of every possible kind of move.

* ‘‘ Contemporary Beview,” Febmery, 1880, VOL x
x
x
e pp. 177-192.
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Thus, the longer the automaton went on playing games, the
moreexperienced it would become by the accumulation of
experimentalresults.Such
a machinepreciselyrepresents
the eaqnirement of experience by our nervous organisation.
But Eraemas Darwin doubtless meant by experimentsomething more than this unintentional heaping-up of experience.
The part of wisdom is to learn to forosee the results of o m
actions, bymakingslightandharmlesstrialsbefore
we
commit
ourselves
toanirrevocableline
of conduct. we
ought to feel our way, and try the ice before we venture on
it to a dangerous extent. To mako an experimont, in this more
or, in
special some, is to nrrange certainknownconditions,
other words, to put together certain causal agents, in order to
ascertaintheiroutcome o r aggregate of effects. The experiment has knowledge alone for its immediate pnrpose; but he
ia truly happy, as the Latin poet said,
who can discern the
muses of things, for, these being known,
we can proceed et
onoe to aafe and profitable applications.
It need hardly be said that it is to frequent and carefullyplanned appeals t o experiment in the physical
sciences, that
we owe almost the whole progress of the human rme in the
laat threecenturies.
Even moral and intellectualtriumphs
t o dependence on physical inventions,
may often be trmed back
snd to the incentive which thoy give towards general activity.
Certainly, political and military mccesg is almostentirely
dependent on theexperimentalsciences.
It isdi0icnltto
discover that, a8 regards courage, our soldiers in Afghanistan
and Zululand and the Transveal are any better than the men
whose countries they invade. But it is t h e science of the rifle,
the shell, and the mountain gun-science perfected by constant
experimentation-which gives
the poor savage and even the
brave Boer no chenoe of ultimate EUCWSS in resistance. To
whom do we owe all this in its first beginning, but to the great
experimentalist, the friar, &ger Bacon, of Oxford, Our trueat
and greatest national glory, the smallest of whose merita
that he first mentionsgunpowder;yet
60 little d m the
English xution yetappreciatethe
sources of its power and
IJwatness that the writings of Roger Bscon lie, to a great
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extent, nnprinted snd unexplored. It is only emoag ooatinmtal eoholers that Roger Baoon is regarded ns the mirsole of
& aga snd aountry.
NOdoubt it is to Francis Bamn, the Lord High Qhanoellor
of Nngland, that the world generally attributes tho inaugaretion of the new inductive era of science. This ia hardly the
place to endeavour t o decide whether the world hse not made
a great mistake. Professor Fowler, in hisadmirable o r i t i d
edition of the “Novum Organnm,” has said about all that o m
be said in favour of Lord Bacon’s scientific claims ; yct f hold
to tho opinion, long sincestoutlymaintainedbythelate
Professor Do Morgan,* not to speak of BaronLiebig?and
others, that Lord Bacon, though a trulyclever man, was a
mer0 dabbler in inductive scienco, tho true methods of which
hequitomisapprehended.
A t best, ho put into elegant and
strikinglanguageanestimate
of thetendency
of soienae
towardsexperimentalism, and 5 foreamt of the rosults to be
obtained. Tho regeneration of these last centuries is due t o e
long series of philosophers, from Copernicus, Galileo, Desoertes,
Newton,Leibnitz, down t o Watt, Faraday, and Joulo. Buoh
men followed a procedure very different from that of Franok
Becon.
11.

Nom wo come to the point of our inquiry. Is the experimental method necossnrily restricted t o tho world of physical
science ? Do we sufficiently apply t o moral, social, and political
matters those methods which havo been proved m valuable in
thehands of physicalphilosophers?
Do our legislatore, in
short, appeal to experiment in a way which excepts them from
the definition of ErasmusDarwin ? English legislation, no

*

A Budget of Paradoxes,” p. 49. Also his Memoir “On the
No. Iv., end on tho Logic of Relations.” “Usmbridge
P~osophical%naactionq”
1860, vol. x. p. 2, foot-note. 8ee ale0
Todhuntsr‘e “Account of the Writinge of Dr. William Whewell, with
Selections from his Literary and Bcientiiio Correspondence,” vol i.
p. 227.
.
t Essay on Lord Bacon.
Syllogism,
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doubt, ie usually preceded by a great amount of public discusaion and parliamentary wrangling. Sometimes there is plenty
of statistid inquiry-plenty, that is, if it were of the right
mrt, and conducted according to true scientific
method.
Neverthless, I venture to maintainthat, as a ganeralrule,
Parliament ignores the one true method of appealing directly
to experiment. Onr Parliamentary Committees and Royal
Oommissions of Inquiry pile up blue-books full of information
which is generally not to tho point. Tho one bit of information, tho actual trial of n new measure on a small scale, is
not forthcoming, bccausc Parliamcnt, if it enacts a law a t all,
onacts it f u r tho whole kingdom. It habitually makes a leap
in tho dark, becausc, I suppose, it is not consistent with the
wisdom anddignity of Parliamenttogropeits
way, and
confess to the world at largo that it is afraid of making
mistakos. Now, I maintain that, in large classes of legislative
&airs, there is redly nothing to prevent our making direct
experimentsupontheliving
socialorganism.
Not only is
social experimentation a possiblo thing, but it is in every part
of tho kingdom, cxceptingtho palace of St. Stephen's, the
commonest thing possible, tho universal mode of socialprogress. I t would hardly be too much to say that social progress
is social ouperimontation, and social experimontation is social
progress. Changes effected by anyiulportantAct of Parliament &ro liko earthquakcs nnd cataclysms, which disturb the
continuous course of social growth. They effect revolutionary
rather
than
habitual
changes.
Sometimes
they do much
good ; sometimesmuch harm; but in
any case it is hardly
of n considerablecatastrophic
possible to forecastthoresult
chsngo in tho social organism. Therefore I hold unhesitatingly
that, whenever it is possible, legislation should observe the
order of nature, and proceed tentatively.
Social progress, I havesaid,
is social experimentation.
Every n0w heading that is inserted in theLondonTrades'
Directory is claimed by thoseprivateindividuals
who have
tried a new trade and found it to mswer. The struggle
for
existence makes us all look out for chances of profit. We are
a,perhaps, in some degree inventors, but some are more bold
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and gucm&d than ot,hem. NOW,
every man who establishes a
shop or factory or S O C i d institution of a novel kind is trying an
experiment. If he hitsan unsupplied need of his fellow-mea t h o
experiment mcceeds ; that is to my, i t has something succeeding or following it-namely,
repetition by himself and otherrr.
The word t t success '' is a most h ~ p p yone, etymologically.
To have success is to have a future-a future of imitators.
It. is quite apparent that, all the grc:rt novelties of rcccnt
tiIIlcs have been worked out in this tentative mry. Horn, for
instance,has our vastand marvellousrailwaysystcnlLccn
cleveloped? Diditspringforthperfect
from the mise forethought of Parliament, as Mincrva, fully armed and equipped,
leapedfrom thehead of Jupiter ? On thocontrary,didnot
our mise landowners and practical men opposerailways
to
the veryutmost-until
they discovcred what a mistake they
is no greatblamctothem.
Wha,
mere making?There
indeed,could see in tho rude tram-line
of Benjamin Outrnm
tho germ which mas to grow into the maze of lincs and points
andsignalswhich we nom passthroughwithoutsurpriso
at
Clapharn Junction or at London Bridge? That most complex
organisation, a great railway station, is entirely a product of
frequent
cxpcrimcut.
Gradatinz-Step
by Step-would
be
nounaptmotto
for anygreatindustrial
success. I n such
mattersexperimentsarebothintentional
and unintentional.
Of the former the public hears little, except when they result
in some profitablepatent.
Tho preliminarytrialsare
usually
performed in secret, for obvious reasons, and tho unsuccessful
ones are leftundescribed, and are quicklyforgotten.
AR t o
unintentional
experiments,
they
arc
too
numerous.
Every
railwayaccidentwhichhappensis
an experimentrevealing
Borne fault of design, some insufficiency in tho materials, some
contingencyunprovided for. Theaccident
is inquiredinto,
andthentheengineersset
to work to planimprovements
like accident from happening in
the
which shall prevent the
futore. If we hadtimetotracethehisto7
of thesteam
engine, of gas lighting, of electrictelegraphs, of submarine
cables, of electric lighting, or of any other great improvement,
we shonld see, in like manner, t.hat the wisdom of Parliament
s
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has had nothing to do with planning it. From the first to
tholasttherule
of progresshas been that of theancient
nursery rhyme-Try, try, try : And if at first you don't
succeeii, Try, try, try again.
To put the matter in the strongest light, let the reader
consider what hs would stay about a proposal that Parliament
should decido arbitrarily, by its own wisdom, concerning any
great impendingimprovement : take,forinstance,that
of
tramwaysand steam tramcnru. It is quitoconceivable that
sham tramcars will eventuallysucceed so well as to replace
horseconveyance to n greatextent.Allmainhighways
will
then, of courw, bo h i d with tram-rails.
B u t what should me
think of tho wisdom of Parliament if i t undertooktosettle
tho question onco for all, and,aftertaking
a score of Blue
Books full of evidcnco, to decideeitherthatthere
shou!d
bo nosteamtramcars,orthatsteamtramwaysshouldbe
immediately laid down betmccn all tho villages in the
kiugilu~n? Tho House of Lords did take the former course
two ucssiuns ago, nuci prollibitcd the use of steam on tramways, becnuso it might frighten horses. In thonextsession
they felt the folly of opposing the irresistible, and expressly
allowed thc ealperin~entnl'tlse of steam on tramways.
Ono of thopointsabout
the railwaysystem which the
Govornmcnt of the last generation undertook to settleonce for
all, was the proper place for great railway stations in London.
A cornmittcq chiefly consisting of military men, decided that
t,lw rnilway stationsshould not, be broughtintothecentre
of London. Ecnce t.hc position of thestxtions
a t Euston,
Ring's Crom, Paddington, Waterloo, and Shoreditch. At great
cost their decision has been entirely reversed.
It mny perhapsbeobjectedthatthesearematters
of
physical
scienco
and
practical
engineering,
in which the
supremacy of experiment has long beenrecognised.That
is
not wholly so; for the snccess of a system, like that of the
railways or tramrvays, dependsmuchupon
socialconeiderations. However that
may be, there is no difficulty in showing
that the same principles apply to purely social institutions.
If
anything, it is the social side of an enterprise which is nsnally
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most doubtful and most in need of experiment when it can be
applied. ToconstructtheThamesTunnel
WRS a novel and
difficultwork a t t h e time, but not 60 difficult aa to get tlm
populace to useit.
The Great I?trsttv-n steamship was another
instance of ~t great mechanicalsuccess,which
wna, to some
extent, a social and economical
failure.
Xanylike
cases
might be mentioned, such as the red ice-rinks lately invented.
How is itthat any kind of purely social institution iFJ
usuallyestablished ? Take the case of theVoluntecrForce.
This was commenced, not to speak of earlier movements, or
the ancient Honourable Art.illery Company, by a few isolated
experiments, such as that
of tho Exeter Riflo Corps in 1852,
nnd thoVictoria
Rifle Corps in 1853. Tlleso succeeded so
well that when, in 1859, fears of invasim were afloat, the
ilnitntivcprocess
set inrapidly.
Of course, wise practical
people 1nugllc.d at the rnaain for playing at soldiers, m d most
people clearly forc-saw that, when once the voluntccrs had got
tired of their ncw uniforms, the mholo thing mouldcollapse.
But experience haa decidod very
differently.
Tho
force,
instead of declining,hasgone on steadily growing and substantiallyimproving,
until a goodmilitaryaut,lloritylately
spoke of it as t.he only sound part of o u r military system.
How much has the
wisdom of Parliament had to do with tho
creation of this force ? I believe that even now the Government andthemilitaryclasses
do n o t appreciatewhatthe
volunteer force has done for us, by removing all fear of safety
at home and enal~lingthestandingarmyto
bo freely sent'
abroad.
of popular
amusementx.
Would
Take
again
the
case
Parliament evcr think of defining by Statute when and how
peopleshall meet to amuse themselves, and what they shall
do, and when they shall have had enough
of it P Must not
peoplefind
out bytrialwhatpleases
and what does not
please ? Thelate
Mr. Serjeant Cox is said to haveinventedPennyBeadingsfor
the people, andthey answered
BO well under his management that they were imitated in
all
prte of the kingdom, and eventually in many other parts of
the world. Spelling-bees were, I believe, a n American invena 2
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tion, andhad a very lively but briefcareer.
Many recent
courses of popularscientificlecturesaroseout
of thevery
successful experiment instituted by Professor Roscoe at M a n chester.* Many attempts are just now being made to provide
sttractivo and harmless amusements for the
people, and this
must, OE course, be done in a tentat.ive manner.
I t is curious, indoed, to observe how evanescent many social
invcntions prove themselvesto h e ; growth and change have
been so rapid of late that there is constant need of new inventions. The Royal Institution in Albomarle Street was a notable
and its
invention of itstime, chiefly duo toCountRumford,
brilliant success Icd t o early imitation in Liverpool, Manchester,
E~Iiuburgh,and perhaps elsewhere. But the provincial institutions httvo with difficultymaintainod theirraison d’8tre. After the
Iloynl Institutiollscame a series. of Mechanics’ Institutions,
mere thoroughly
which, as regards the mechanicelement,
unsuccessful,but
provcd thornselvesuseful
in theform
of
popularcollrgesormiddle-class
schools. Nom, the great and
genuino .sucoess of Owens College as n teaching body is leading- to tho creation of nunlcrous local collcges of similar type,
This is the age, agnin, of Frcc Public Libraries, the practicability and extreme nsefulness of which wcre firstestablished
in Sdforil and hlanchestcr.When
oncepossessed
of local
habitntions, such institutions mill, it may ba hoped, have long
careers; b u t bricks and mortarare usually requisitetogive
perpetuity to a social esperimcnt’.Whenthusperpetuated,
each kind of institution marks its own age with almost geologic
certainty. From the times of the Saxons and the Normans w e
c:m trace a wries of st.rata of institutions superposed in order
of time. The ancient Colleges of Oxford and Cambridge, the
xnediievnl Guilds survivingin tho City Companies, the Grammar
Schools of the Elizabethan age, the Almshouses of the Stuart
poriod, the Commercial Institutions of Queen Anne’s reign,
a d so on down to the Free Libraries and Recreation Palaces
All the lccturcs delivered in the eleven annual series instituted by
Professor Roscoe a t Manchester have been reported and published by
John Heywood, of Manchester and Pstcrnoster Row. Most of the
lectures may bo had separately for one penny eaoh.

of thepresent day. Evenstyles of architecture arO evolved
by successful innovation--that
is, cxperilnont followed by
imitation, and this was never more appnront than in thc imitotion which hasfollowed
upon Sir Joseph Paxton’u grand
experiment a t tho Exhibition of 1851.*
Now, my contention is, thatlegislatorsought,
in many
branches of legislation, to adopt’confessedly
this tontntivo
procedure, which is the very method of socinl growth. Parliamcnt must give up the pretension that it cnu enact the crcntion
of cert,ain social institutions to be; carriedon as specified in
the ‘(hcrciunftor contained” clnuses. No doubt, by aid of 511
elaborate xnaclhery of adnlinistmtion : ~ n dn powcrful body of
pcJicc, Gorernrne~~t
call, t o a certain extent, gnidc, or tLt SLUY
rete restrain, the conduct of its subjects. Ewu i n this respect
its powers are w r y linlited, and a l a w w11ich dews not co~nn11111d the consent of tilc body of t h o pcopIc must SOOII be
repcalod o r bc~comc1rloperative. But as rtlgwds tho crcat,ion
of institutiolls,
Purliamcnt
is almost, powverlcss, except by
cousultingtho nee& of the time, and offering facilities €or
such institutionsto g r o w up ILS cxpcrienccshows
to be YUCcessful. But an unfortunate confusion of i d c w exists ; and it
seenls t o Le s u p p u d that bccausc, for wnsons of obvious convenicncc, the civil and criminal lnws UP, as a general rulc, made
uniform f o r the wl~olekingdom, thcrcforc thc Icgjslat~vcaction
of Parliament m u s t a l m u ~ sbe uniform nud definitive. IVhcn
nn irnportnnt change is udvocatod, for i n s t a n c ~ ,in tho Licerlsing Laws, 1’arli:lment collccts abundant infor~n:iti(~n,
which is
nsunlly i n c ~ ~ ~ ~ and
c l ~t l~~ ~
c niproceeds
~ ~ e , to effect a11 over tho
kingdom s o m e very costly and irrevocable change ; n change
whicll generally clisnppoiuts its o w n advocates. Tskc tho case
of the Sale of Beer Act of 1830, p n e m l l y known as tho Beershop Act. This is a salient examplo of bad lcgishtion.Yet
i t was passed by the almost unanimous wisdom of Parliament,
the division in the House of Commons on the second reading

* I do not remember to have seen the importanco of this imitative
tendency in social affairs described by any miter, except the French
Engineer and Economist, Dnpuit, who fully describes it in one of hie
remarkable memoirs, printed in the Annales des Pontv e t ChauesCes.”
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showing 245 ayes and only 29 noes. The Act originated with
Brougham, in the sense that ho had in 1822 and 1833 brought
in eomewhat similar bills, which were partially adopted by the
Govornmsnt of 1830. The ideo of the Act was to break down
t h e monopoly of tho brewers and publicans; to throw open
beer on free-tradeprinciples; and by offering
thotradein
abandanco of wholesome, pure, weak beer,
to draw away the
working-classes from the ginshops.All
seemed as plausible
lls it waa undoubtedly well intended.
Objections
were of
courso made tothe
Bill, and many peoplepredictedevil
consequences ; but all such siuister predictions were supposed
fo be spread about by tllo interested publicans and
brewers.
Novortholoss, t h o new Act was soon believed to be a mistake.
Sylney Smith, though he had not many years before pleaded
f o r liberty for the peoplo to drink rum-and-vater, or whatever
clve they liked (EdiuburghReview, 1819), quickly veered round,
and gave a graphic account of the beastly state of drunkenness
of the Sovereign People.*
I t mray bo safely said that tho Becrshop Actrealised all
tho ovils oxpoctod from it, and few or none of the advantages.?
It is difficult to sayanythinginfavour
of tho bar atthe
cornerpublic-house,except
thatit is betterthanthedirty
lorn Iittle bcorshop, hiding itself away in
some obscure recess
of the streets. The first
is at any rate under the gaze of the
public nnd tho control of the magistrates ; tho boershop, until
within the last fcm years, mas too likelyto bccorne the uncontrolled resort. of thoworstclasses.Even
now thatthe
boarshops arc brought under ths Licensing Magistrates many
years m u s t elapse before the evil wrought by the Act of 1830

* “The new Beer Bill hasbegun its operations. Everybody is
drunk.Those
who are not singing m e sprawling. TheSovereign
People are in a beastly state.”
t ‘ I Tbe Beershops ore considered EM most mischievous. . . .
Similar representetiona arc made in East Kent. A magistrate expressed
his opiuion that no single measure ever caused so much mischief, in so
short e time, in demoraliaing the labourers. The evidence of the High
Conatable of Aehford is very strong.” “Extracts from the Information
Received . . se to the Administration and Operation of the Poor
Iaws.” 8~0,1833,
p. 24.

.
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can be thoroughly removed. This then is a striking instauce
of a leap in the dark, which ought never to have been committed by a prudent legislature. When the Sale of Beer Bill
was under discussion the Chancellor of the Exchequer seemed
to feel that it was
Bill which needed experimental trial ; for
when objection mas made that the Act
would not extend to
Scotland, he urged that it might be better to try tho Act in
one part of the kingdom in the first instance, and theu, if it
were found to be beneficial, and to answer its intcndod objects,
it might be extended to other parts.*
I n more recent gears the grauting of grocers’ licenses for
the free sale of all kinds of spirituous liquors is likely to prove
itself to be an equally disastrous leap in thedark,With
the very best intontious, and 011 the most plausiblo theoretical
ground.r, Mr. Gladstone's Government greatly extendedthe frcc
snlo of wino and beor, so that now, in sorno popular wnteringplaces, I havenoticed that almostevery third shop window
is ornamented with o, p y r n n d of beerbottles.
Yct the late
Government have only succeeded in making tho grocer’s shop
t h e avenue t o thopublican’sbar.
No one can for a moment
believe that the free sale of liquors for home use h w in the
least degree weakened the publican’s hold on his customers.
If I had on t i priori grounds to plan out a schomo of liquor
traffic, I should just reverse the existing law relating to Beershopsand Grocers’ Licenses. I mould prohibit the off ’’
sale of liquor on any premises where other articles were sold;
the purchaser desiring to buy
wino, beer, or spirits for home
use should be obliged to go to some one of a comparativcly few
in thosethings
alone. On tho
well-markedshopsdealing
other hand,where
liquor is sold for consumption on the
premises, I should oblige tho seller to furnish food and rewonable sitting accommodation. This would be nothing more than
a return t o the old law about Licensed Victuallers, which yet
existsin the letter, though it ha8 been allowed to fall into
Pmcti-1 abeyance. The very reasonable law obliging publicans
to afford general entertainment was sadly broken down by the
((

‘‘H”d’a

Debates,” 8th April, 1830,New Seriea, vol. xxiv. p. 26.
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Beershops Act, which provided unlimited means for the drinki n g of beer, pure and eimple, without food of any kind. But
my contention is that we must not proceed in such matters on
ci priori grounds at all. We must try.
Perhaps it. may bo said that every new lam is necessarily an
experiment, and affords experience for its owntimprovement,
and, if necessary, itsabrogation.Butthere
are two strong
reasons why auAct which has been madegeneral, and has
comeinto genoral operation,canseldom
serve as an experiment.
Of course, a great many Acts of Parliament are
experin~entaIly foundto be mistnken, for t,hey never come into
oonsiderallo operation at all, like the Acts t o promote regist.ration of titleu, 11ot to mention the Agricultural Eoltlings Act.
Such cases provc little 01’ nothing, except the weakness, aud
possibly theinsincerity,
of theLegislature.But
if anAct
comes largelyintooperation
it is
practically
irrevocable.
Prrrliament cannot sny simply ‘I as you were,” and proceed to
LL new and more hopeful experiment. A social humpty-dumpty
cannot bo setupagain
j u s t as it was before,evenbythe
Queen’s men. The vested interestscreatedare
usually too
formidtrblo to bo put aside, and too expensive to be bought up.
A good rnnny years, say seven, or ten at tho least, are needed
t o develop properly any important legislative experiment,
so
that tho YalllO gener:ltion of sOatesrnenmould nothavemore
thnn tllroo or four opportunities of experiment in the same
subject during the longest political career. If we divide up the
cowtry, and try oue experiment 011 one town or county, and
snothrr 011 mother, there is a possibility of rnakiug au almost
unlitnited number of validtrialswithintenortwentyyears.
But, upart from this consideration, a general legislative change
is not a trueexperiment a t all, because it affords noclear
means of distinguishing its effects from the general resultant
of socid and iRdUStri81 progress. Statistical facts
are usually
numerical or quantitative in character, so that, if many causal
ageuciasar0inoperation
at the same time, their effects are
simplyaddedtogetheralgebraically,and
a m inextricably
merged into a general total. Thus, the total numbers receiving
poor-law relief, or the numbers apprehended in the kingdom for
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dmnkenuess, w0 numerical resuits affected by the oscillations
of trade, by the character of the seasons, the value of gold,
etc., etc., aa well as by the Acts of the Legislature. To make a
valid experiment me must have a certainthingsubject
to
Mrtain constant conditions, and we mustintroduce a single
definite change of condition, which will then be probably the
cause of whatever phenomenon follows, It is possible, indesd,
to experiment upon an object of varying conditions, provided
we can find two objects which vary similarly ; we then operato
upon the one, and observe how it subsequently diffurs from
the other. We need, in fact, what the chemists call a ‘‘ blind
experiment.”
Suppose, for
instance,
that an agricultural
chemist or n scientific farmer wislled t o nsccrtnin tho effect of
a new kind of manure; mould it be ratiolml for him t,o sprcad
the manure over all his available land ? IYould it, not tlleu be
doubtful whether the increase or decrease of yield were due to
the manure or the character of the soasons ? In this c~wzso his
neighbours’ crops might, to some extent,furnishtheblind
experiment, showingwhet had been the ordinary yield. But,
of coume, the obvious modo of procedure is to spread the new
manure over a port only of ench experimcutal field, so that
the difference of tho crops on tho different patches brings out,
in a most unquestionable way, the effect. of the manure. Not
only is the smaller experiment, in a Iogical point of view, far
better than the larger one, but it is possible to try many concurrent. small experiments upon a farm of moderate extent.
I maintainthat, if ourlegislatorsaretoact
rationally,
they will, OS far as possible, imitate the agricultural chemist.
The idea, for instance, of obliging, or even allowing, all the
boroughs in the kingdom simultaneously to adopt the Gothenburgplan would beridiculousandirrational.Thecostand
confusion which would arise from a sudden general trial must
be very great; many years would elapse before the result was
apparent. And thatresult would not be so clear 88 if the
trial Were restricted to some half-a-dozen towns. I n the
meantime it would be far better that other boroughs should be
t r Y h 3 other exp~rimentw,giving us many strings to our bow,
while some towns would actually do best for the country by

going on as nearly as possiblo in their present course. Specific
and differontiated experience is what me need, before making
any fnrthor important change in the drinktrade.
Not only is this the rational method of procedure, but it is
practically the method to which we owe all the more successful
legislative and administrative reforms of later years. Considor
the Poor Law question.
During
the
eighteenth
century,
Parliament madc two or throe leaps in thedark, by enactnnd vcry nearlyruinedtho
ing laws suchasGilbert’sAct,
Tho great Poor Lam Commission comkingdombythcm.
moncod its operations in the soundest way by collectingall
available irlformrrtion rhbout tho treatment of the poor, whether
at Lomc or a b r o d . But,what is more t o the point,since
tho now PoorLaw
mas passedin
183-$, thcpartiallyfree
action of noards of Guardians, under
the
supervision
of
the I’oor Lam Conmlissiou and the Poor L a w Board, has
afforded n long series of experimental results. The reports
of
Mr. EdwinChadwick and the lute Sir George Sham Lefevre
aro probablythobcst
models of tho true process of administrativc reform to be anywhere found. I n morc recent years
scveral very importantexperimentshavebeentried
by different Boards of Gunrdinns, such as tho boarding out of pauper
children, the supprcssion of vagrancy by thc provision of
sepnrrttc vagrant cclls andthehard-labourtest,andthe
cutting down of outdoor rcxlicf. If thetotalabolition
of
outdoor relief is ever to be tricd, it must Le tried on the small
scale first ; it mould be R far too scvcrc and dangerous measure
toforce upon the whole country at a singlc blow. Much
attention has lately been drawn to the so-called
( l Poor Law
Experimcnt at Elberfeld,” which was carefullydescribed by
the ROV. W. WalterEdwards, in an article in T h e Contemporary Review for July, 1 8 i 8 , vol. xxxii. pp. 675-693, bearing
that precise t.itle.
Even when an Act of Parliament is passed in general terma
applying to the whole kingdom a t once, i t by no means follows
that i t will be e q n d y putinto operationeverywhere.
The
discretion necessarily d o m e d to magistrates and other anthorities oftengivee ample scope for instructive experiments,

Some years since the Howard Association called attention to
whattheyexpressly
called “ T h s Luton experiment,” consisting in the extraordinaryBuccess with which the magistrates
of Luton in Bedfordshire enforcod the provisions of the
‘fPrevention of Crime Act.” Thenumber of committals to
gsOl fromLutonandits
vicinity mas reduced from 257 in
1869 t o 66 in 1874. The only fault of the experiment con.
aists in the possibilit,y that the thieves and roughs migratod;
butthis difficulty mould be less serious had theexperitnont
been tried in larger towns.
What little insight we can gain into the operation of the
Licensing Lams is rnainly due to the considerable diffcrcnccs
places.
with which theyhave been administeredindifferent
Such is the latitude of discretion given by tho law, t < h tmagistrates am often makcvery
distinct experiments. A xllort
time ngo the mngistrates of G1:wgom intentionnlly anda v o w d y
made the experiment of lockiug up in gaol d l the drunkards
brought before them. When I lasthcnrdaboutthiscxpcriment it was on thc poiut of failing, becnuso the gaols of
Glasgow were all quito full, andstillthodrunkards
were
coming tothobar.
I n 1863 the LicensingMagistrates of
Livcrpool comxnenced a most interestiugexpcrimcnt, by declaringtheirintentiontoadoptFrcclicensing”“that
is,
to grant licenscs to any suitable persons who applied for them.
The publicans’licenses wcre increased from 1,G74 in 1862 to
1,940 in 1Ycjfj. Thc system was abandoneil in thislast year,
owing to a change in tho constitution of tho Bench. Norm
of the magistrates who advocated tho cllangc, me are told, ever
recanted, but some mho supported the change to a rcst,rictive
policy have been disappointed with the results.
The teaching
of this real experiment has bcen carefullydiscussed by Mr.
5. G.Rathbone, in a very able letter, published in The Ti7ne8
of the 12th of February, 1877, as also in his epidenm before
the Lords’ Committee of Inquiry on Intemperance (Questions
259-384 eta). But, apartfromhisobjectionstotheinterpretation put upon the facts, the experiment
WEIB not continued
aufliciently long, and the town in which it waa tried is so unique
in the annals Of intemperance as to beill-fitted for the pnrpose.
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Much attention has been drawn recently to the merits of
the BO-calledGothenburg Scheme, the adoption of which has
been EO ablyadvocated by Jlr. J. Chamberlain, M.P. Nom,
what is this advocacy but argument from a successfulexperiment ? Thomunicipalauthorities of Got,hcnburg allowed a
certain method of conducting the sale of liquor to be tried
thore, and the successwasapparently
so greatthatother
Bwodish townsarerapidlyadoptingthesameplan.Thisis
justthoright
procedure of trialand itnitation. B u t if Mr.
Chanlbcrluirl means that, bccnuse the plan succeeds in Gothenburg, thorefort. tho ruunicip;dautlloritios
of Euglishtowns
ought nt 0 1 1 t~o ~ be obligcd topurchase and uduiuister tlm
public-houses, h e got.3 mucll too fur. All me ought to d o is
totry tho s y & m in a limitedllutnbcr
of towns. Anyono
ncqutrintod w i t h tho brightlittle
Swodis!l seaport,, and xllc
orderly poliuhed lower-class p~pulat,iouof Sweden, will bc in
no hurry to draw almlogios butween their condition and that of
our grcat, busy, turbulcnt Snglo-Irish towns. A t any rate it
is obvious that experiments ought to bo mado upon the most
closclyproxirnate C I ~ S C S which can bo found, and if three o r
four such towns as Birtningham, Bristol,Bolton,
and Newcahtie-upc,rl-'l'ylle could bo inducedto
trytheGothenburg
s c h m e , it would Le a11 amplo first exp<,riment. E v e u between
English towns t,hu difference3 of magnitude, race, occupation,
and local govcrntuent are often so great that it is by no meaus
ctrtniu that tho S R I U C scheme will succeed equally in all. The
boroughs
diffcrences i n the intt.mpcrnnco rates in tho several
of E u g l m d , to which I shull, pcrhnps, drawattention on a
futuro occasion, nro so extraordinary and profound that tho
Committee of tho House of Lords were thoroughly bewildered
on the subject.
Undersuchcircurustauces
it shouldnot be
assumed that uniform legislation must be the ultimate object
of our efforts.
It is e most important question how far the proposals of
the United Kingdom Alliance f o r theSuppression
of the
Liquor Tralfic can be approved from the point
of view here
taken up. I venture to maintain that those
proposals, so far
p a embodied i n the Permissive Prohibitory Bill, nom dropped,
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h d all the possible evils of a great legislative leapin tho dark,
with fow of thocorresponding
possible advantages. Four
ywrs ago, inapaperread
t o the Msnchoster Statistical
Society, I gave reasons for believing that the long-continued
and costlyproceedings of the Alliauceweresimplythrown
away, except so farastheymightbe
a warningagainat
similar unwise attemptsatlegislation.
I showed thnttho
Allitxuce were strivingagainsttriple‘improbabilities:
first,ly,
theillprobability (as manifested by the decreasingratio of
theagestotho
noes inthe House of Commons’diviaiuuu)
that I’arlittmentwould ever pass the Hill ; secondly,tllc improbability that, if passed, tho Permissive Act would be largely
ndopt.ed by local authorities ; thirdly, tho improbability that,
in
lesscuing
intemperance.
if adopted, it would succeed
Accordingtothenmtl~ematicalprinciple
of tho composition
of probabilitiesby multiplication, the probabiliby thatany
good would ever result from an agitation costing more than a
quarter of a million pounds, and extending alrcady beyond a
quarter of a century in duration, was practically ?til. Tho only
effcctive ntlxwers given to my argurnents wcro t l l t r t of tho
Rev. Mr. Stcinthnl and one or two others, who held that tho
probabilities
in
question
m e not rtltogcthcr
indopendent,
beclruso Parliament could hardly be forced t o pass tho Bill
unlessthere were extensivolocalitieswishing
to adoptit.
There is acertainamount
of truth in this objection, but it
docs not to any great degree strengthon the position
of the
Alliance. ‘I’heir proposals intheiroriginal form seem tome
t o have the character of a vest experiment, so vast that it was
intended to involve the extirlction of thotrade of publicnne
and liquor dealers generally in all parts of t h e country. Nom,
that is an experiment,because
it is exceedingly doubtful
whetherthepopulation
would tolerate such an interference
with their habits, when the meaning of the Act came home to
them. The informationwhich we can draw from Maine, or
other places whereprohibition of the traffic has existed, is
most conflicting in itself, and remote in analogy. Accordingly,
I should much like to see the prohibition of the public sale of
liquortried in several large English boroughs and districts,
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provided thattho necessary Act for thepurposecould
be
carried without stopping all other legislation on the subject.
Within the last twolvs months Sir Wilfrid Lawson and hia
followers have had the excellent good sense t o drop the Permissive Bill, and proceed, by way of Parliamentary resolution,
in ftivour of “local option.” I really do not know exactly
Perhaps tho Alliance itself
what is meant by “local option.”
does not, know; tho wisest course would be not to know, that
is, to leavo a lntitudo of meaning. I n any case theyhave
changed their policy. Fo r year after year, €or nearlythe
avcragc length of a generation, it was the eleven clauses and
on(%~ ~ h c i l u l co f. the l’ermissive Prohibitory Liquor Bill, pure
and sixnple. X o w it is “ local option.”
Even if “local
option ” tuenn option of prohibition,aresolutiou
is R more
tentntive method of procedure than t h o precise clauses of the
cclelratccl Hill. But if, DY f fondly hope, I‘ local option”
will bo interpretedto menu option f o r localauthoritiesto
regulntotheliquortraffic
in the way thought to bemost
suitriblo to the locality,includingprohibitionwhenclearly
dosired by
tho
inhabitants,
then
the
matter
assumes A
muchmorehopefulaspect.
Not only will theresistanceto
such n proposal bo far less thantothoPer~oissive
Bill,
but thoro will bo considerableprobabilitythatwhenpassed
some successful erporiments will be carried out,. In fact, this
#‘local option ” would just be the mode of giving a wide field
f o r diverseexperiments
which I amadvocating.
The teetotalers would bo nt liberty to try their experiments, but they
would not in the meantime stop the progress
of many other
course of ten or
experiments,some of whichmight,inthe
fiftccn years, offer n sound solution of thismostdifficult
problem. Of course I am awarethatthisquestion
of the
driuk traffic is to n considerable extent a politica.1 one. There
is R good deal which I might say upon this topic, b u t it would
not he suitabla t o the tenor of m y theme. If the political
conditiou of E ~ ~ g l a nbe
d such that the social reform of the
people is not the main purpose
of our Gorernment, then we
must hope that there are brighter lands where the political
position is very M e r e n t .

The k s t way of dealing with tho liquor trado mould be to
hand Over t.he matter to the hands of a st.rong executivo commission framed somewl~nt on tho lines of the Poor Law
Commission. This body should have tho power of nuthorising
schemes proposedby local authorities,andshould
supervise
tile working of such schcmcs, and collect minuto information
as totheresults.
They would work entirelythroughlocal
nutllorities, whether the corporations of cities and boroughs, or
the benclles of Liccnsing lfngistratcs. Bcforo allowing any
very serious experiments, such ns tho abolition of the public
sale, the local authority would have t o present cvidcnca that
tile UlnSs of the inhnbitnnts mns in favour of such a measure,
wonltl then probably assign R suitrrblc
a11d tile Cum~nissinnc~s
district, nrrti autllurisc police I.cgu1:ttion.s suitnblc for tile most
o f tho cxpcrimcnt. This mcthod would
ndoarltagcoustrial
carry ont to the fullcst point tllc iden of n “1oc:d option.”
Frcc licensing might bc triedinLiverpool,
nnd such other
boroughs as liked to vcnturc on such a hozrrctous cxpcriment.
TheGothenburg scluxnc would be adoptedbyIlirmingham
and a few other towns. JItlnchestcr might prefer
the slighter
mc:rsure of n rigid restriction and srlpervision of tho publichoascs. I t is to bo hoped tbat Suuday closing and n lessening
of the meck-day hours would bc voted by many local nuthorities, and tllc experiment of remodelling the trade, as suggested
above, m g h t cert:lirlly to be tried. I sbould also much like to
see some trial made of the important suggestion put forward
b y Dr. J o h n Wlltts, at the last meeting of the Social Scicnco
kssociatiou. IIc suggests that ineach
town or district a
limited number of licenses should be sold by public auction or
tender.IIispurposeapparentlyistolimitt’henumber
of
licenses, and yet to secure the profits of the monopoly to the
community.
Aftertheexpiration
of ten or fifteenyears,Parliament
would be in possession of a great amount of really practical
information, b u t tho probability is that it would not be found
necessary to pass any great Ace for the subsequent regulation
of the t m 5 ~ . Theschemewhich
waB foundto work beet
would by degrees be imitated in the districts of corresponding

,
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circumstances, just as the Gothenburgscheme is being imitated
in otherSwedish towns. I do not think that
in a matt.er of
this sort the final law need be exactly uniform. In the
Licensing Actof 1872, i t waa found undesirable to fix a uniform
hour of closing public-houses all over t h e country. Owing to
the difference of habits, the metropolitan area was allowed one
hour later at night, and considerable latitude was left to the
Licensing Magistrates to vary tho hours of closing. Surely
sucll matters approximate more in chnractertohackneycab
regtllnt.ions or nratters o f police, which have long been left, t o
the boroughauthorities.
It is only tho political
quest,ion
looming behind thc Rocial or legislative question, which could
warrnnt l’cbrliurnent in deciding that people shall go t o bed one
hour earlier in the country than in London. But parliamentary
experience concerning t.he Licensing Act of the late Cabinet,
and the now defunctPermissive Bill, cannotencourageany
party to press for a further great general mensure of licensing
reform. As tothepresentstate
of things, it could not be
much wurse nor more absurd. What,
wit11 the great variety of
kinds of Iiconscs, tho doubts and fears o f the magistrates as t o
their power of withdrawing licenses or restraining extension of
premises, the remissness-to
use a mild expression-of
the
the offences of publicans,andthe
police inprosecuting
universalfacility of obtaininganyamount
of drinkatthe
nearestgrocer’s
shop-I
say thingsreallycannotbemuch
worsc thantheyarc.Underthevigorousexertion
of local
option the state of affairs would undoubtedly improve in some
parts of the country ; the pressure of publicopinion, of the
proposed Comtnissioners, or, in t,he last resort, of Parliament,
would eventuallyforce the negligentlocalities t o follow the
exnmplo of the most successful I‘ local option schemes.’,
Let it be understood that I do not for a moment suppose
that there is much, if any, novelty in the proposals made above.
I n one place or another almost every suggestion, except, perhaps,
that of a superintending Commission, has been made and
discussed. The Lords’
Commit-tee
h a r e themselves rwommended “ that logislative facilities should be afforded for t h e
local adoption of the Gothenburg and of Mr. Chamberlain’s
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schemes, or of some modification of them.” And the Lords
have themselves recognised the vdue of social experiments ”
in providing
counter-attractions
to
the
public-house.
In
their final Report, dated the 17th of March last, they remark
(p. xliv.) :
“These experiments are too recent, and, in spite of their rapid
increase, t.oo partial and limited to enable the Committee to pronounce
with confidence on their ultimate success, or on t h o extent of tho
irlfluencc they may exercise in diminishing intempcnrnce; but, they
desire t o express their strong opinion that, if gencrally prosecuted arid
couducted with due regard for tho wants and comforts of n population
among whom education is glutdually diffusiug R tastc for cnjoymont far
less coarm and gross thnu irl tho past, they arc destined to h a w an

important infiuencc for good. It is obvious that t h o
is felt by all classes nliko.”

desire for recrcntiou

What is this, however, b u t an esprcss recognition by the
House of Lords of tho need of oxporirneutatiou as r*egards tho
entertainment and recreation of the people ? I fail to m e how
suchexperimentationeithercan
or oughtto bo confirled to
philanthropists. If we look around aud notice thevastnew
restaurants of London, the innumerable glittering railway bars
in all parts of the country, tho musichalls of all ranks and
kinds, t,he dancing and driuking s:tloons of someprovincial
towns-such as Nottiughsm-and
thc groat outerprise wit.h
whichsuchplaces
of recreation as the Fomona and Bollovuo
Gardens at Manchester are conducted, we shall see that social
experimentsare not confined to the teetotalers. Indeed, it
would not be difficult to prove that
tho nugatory Liceusing
Laws, as now administered, present the least possible obstacle
to the publicans in pushing their experiments, while they do
prevent social reformers from interfering, or from establiehing
counter-experiments on an equalfooting.
It ia hardly too
much to say that theLicensingLawsarelawstogive
a
license t o t h e publicans and grocers to do what they like to
extend the sale of spirituous liquors.
Although the liquor traffic presenta the widest and most
important sphere for social experiment, them are many other
matters to which it must be applied. Consideration in detail
must show whether, in each case, the tentative method is or is
T
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not the proper method. B u t it i R easy t o name severel other
reforms which ought, in all probability, to be approached in fho
experimental manner. Thus peasant proprietorship ought certainly t o be tried in Ireland, as it wa9 intended to be tried under
the Bright clauses of the Irish Land Act. I am familiar with
most of the economic objections to peasant proprietorship in
thia kingdom, and I have read sufficient of the large literature
of the subject to know that evidence in favour of and against
such tenure of land is excecdingly divergent and perplexing.
T h e proper resource then is to fry the thiag-not by some vast
revolution in tho land-owning of Ireland, as proposed by the
late Mr. Mill, a measure which, in the first place, mould never
pass Parliament, and, if it did, m o u l d cost an enormous sum of
money, rrud probably result in failure-but
by a small and
progressive experiment. “Earthhunger ” is a very potent
passion, and I believe it is t h t from which the Irish people
are reallysufferiug.
Bread and bacon arc n o t 6he only good
thing8 a n Irish peasant might aspire
t o ; a plttce to call his
own, a Rhnre of the air and sunlight of his native isle, and a
land-bank in which tosaveupthestrokes
of his pick and
spade, might work moral wonders. I t is not safe topredict
the act.ion of human motive ; but, at any rate, try it, although
the trial cost as much as one or two first-rate ironclads, or a
new triumph over anegromonarch.Surely
the state of our
Irish Poland is the worst possible injury to our prestige.
Much doubt exists,again, a s to whether imprisonment
is
necessary t.0 enforce the payment of small debts. If needless,
it is certainly oppressive. B u t if the abolition of t.he power of
imprisonment, on thepart of County Courtjudges,
would
really destroythecredit
of the poorerclasses
withtheir
tradesmen, 8 geueral measure to that effect would be dangerous and difficult to retract.. I do not see how the question
can be decided,except
bytryingthe
effect inacertain
number of County Court districts,
and watching the resulta.
It would be well worth the trouble to try t.he effect upon a
certain body of inhabitants of t,he most perfect sanitary regulation,somewhatin
the mannerforeshadowedby
Dr. B; W.
Richardson in his City of Hygeia This I should like to see
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tried,

h~ regards the middle 018~~88,
in some newly-built
Wabsng-plMe, with full and special powers of sanitary regulation to be granted it by Parliament, avowedly as an expetimerit. At the aametime,
a few large blocka of workmen’s
dwellingsoughttobebuilt
and placed underexperimental
sanitary laws. I am convinced that legislation
must
by
degrees be carried much further in this direction than
is st
present the case, but it ought to proceed tentatively.
One of the difIicult questions of the present day is-How
canLondon be suppliedwithwater
? There would bofew
engineering difficulties if it wereallowable
toseparatetho
supply of pure water for drinking and cooking purposes from
the much larger quantities required for other
purposes. Will
people drinktheimpurewater
? Who candecidesuch
a
questionsatisfactorily,except
byexperiment on a moderate
scale ? What could bo more absurdthantospend
millions
upon procuring a separate supply of pure drinking water for
the population of London, and then findiug that tho population
would drinkthe
irnpuro water? Many otherlikematters
is not thepurpose of this
mustbereferredtotrial,butit
article t o present a catalogue of experimental reforms, or to
follow the argument out intoall the possible details.
I am well awarethat social experiments must often bo
of
subjectedtovarious
difficulties, such aa themigration
inhabitants, or even the intentional frustration of the experimentbyinterestedparties.
I havehearditsaidthatthe
prohibition of liquor traffic could not be tried on a small scale,
because the publicans would be sure to combine t o send liquor
into the area. If they did so, the fact could readily be put in
evidence, and if they can defeat the teetotalers in detail, I am
quite sure that they will defeat them upon any very great and
general measure like the Permissive Bill. As t o migration of
inhabitants, it mustbe providedagainsteitherbysuitably
increasingtheareas
of experimentallegislation,
o r e k e by
collecting information as to the amount and probable effects of
the migration. But the main point of my theme is to prow
t h t we cannot really plan out social reforms upon theoretical
General argument and information of a l l kinds may

gro~ds.
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properly be employed in designing andchoosingthe
best
experiments, bnt specific experience on a limited s d e and in
closely proximate circumstances is the only sure guide in the
complex questions of S O C science.
~
Oar method must be that
of the supremely wise text : Prove all things; hold fast that
which is good."

ON

THE ANALOGY BETWEEN

THE POST OFFICE, TELEGRAPHS, AND OTHER
SYSTEMS O F CONVEYANCE OF THE
UNITED ICINGDOM,
AS KEGARDS GOVERNMENT COSTlWL.*

IT has been freely suggested of late years, that great public
advautage would arise from the purchase and re-organisation
of the electrictelegraphsandrailFeys
of the United Kingdom bytheGovernment.
So inestimableindeed,arethe
benefitswhich the Post Office, as reformed by Sir Rowland
Hill, confers upon all classes of society, that there is a great
tendency to desire the application of a similar reform and state
organisation to other systems of conveyance. I t is assumed,
by most of those mho discuss this subject, that there is a closo
Post Office, telegraphs,and railways,
similaritybetweenthe
and that what has auswered so admirably in one case will be
productive of similar results in other parallel
cases. Without
adopting any foregone conclusion, it is my d e ~ i r ein this ehort
paper to inquire into theexistenceandgrounds
of this
crasnmed analogy, and to make such a general comparison of
the conditions and requirements of each branch of conveyance,
as will enable us to judge securely of the expediency of state
control in each case.

* aetrd st the Manchester Statistical Society, April loth, 1867.
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It is obvious that I cannot, in the time at m y disposal, take
more than a simpleandrestricted
view of thesubject.
I
cannot, on the one hand, consider all the difficulties that arise
from the partial monopolies possessed by private companies at
present, nor can I, on the other hand, take into account all the
connect.ed with an extension of
social or politicalresults
Governmentmanagement.
Much
difference
of opinion
arises,
even
in
a
purely
economical point of view, upon the question of thelimits
of Stateinterference.
;liy o w n strong opinion is that no
abstractprinciple,and
noabsolute
rule, canguide
us in
detcrminingwhatkinds
of industrialenterprisetheState
s l l o ~ ~ undertake,
ld
and what i t should not. State management
and monopoly havemostindisputableadvantages;private
commercial enterprise
and
responsibility
have still
more
unquestionablo ndvantnges. The two are directly antagonistic.
Nothing but exporienee and argument from experience can in
mostcases
determine mhother thecommunity will be best
served by its collective state action, or by trusting to private
self-interest.
On the ono hand, it is but too sure that some of the state
mcinufncturing establishments, especially the dockyards, form
tho w r y types of incompetentandwastefulespeuditure.
They RPC tho running sores of the country, draining away our
financid power. I t is evident too that t h o House of Commons
is at, present quito incapable of controlling the expenditure of
the dockyards.
And as these
establishments
are
never
subjected to the test of commercialsolvency, as they do not
furnish intelligible accouuts of current expenditure and work
done, much less favour us wit,h any account or allowance for
capitalexpenditure, wo have no securitywhateverthatthe
workisdonecheaply.
And the worstpoint is, that even if
Governmentestablishments of thiskind ore efficiently conducted mhen now and while the public attention is
on them,
we have no security that this state of things will continue.
TO other Governmentestablishments,however,
thePost
OfFce presents a singular and at first sight an unacconntable
oontraet. Instead of Mi.. Dickens's picture of the C i r c d t x a -
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tion Office; we axe here presented with a body of ssoretariee
and postmasters alive to every breath of publicopinion or
private complaint ; officials laboriously correcting the blunders
andreturningtheproperty
of careless letter-writers; and
clerks, sorters, and postmen working to their utmost t b t the
public may be served expeditiously. No one ever chargee the
Post Office with lavish expenditure and inefficient performance
of duties.
It seems thenthattheextremes
of efficiency andinetficiency meet in the public service, and before w0 undertake
any new branch of State industry, it becomes very important
toascertainwhether
it is of a kind likely to fall i n t o the
efficient or inefficient class of undertakiugs. Before we give
our adhesion to systems of State telegraphs and State railways
in this kingdom, we should closely inquire whether telegraphe
aud railways have more analogy to the Post Office or to the
dockyards. This argument from analogy is freeIy used by
everyone. It is theargument of the so-called &formers,
mho urgo that if mo treat tho telegraphs and the
railwoye 88
Sir Rowland Hill treated the Post Office, reducing fares to a
low and uniform rate, we shall reap the Bame gratifying resulto.
But. t,his will depend upon whether the analogy is correctwhether the telegraphs and railways resemble the Post Oflice
i n thoso conditions which
render the latter highly
successful
in the hands of Government, and enable a low uniform rate to
be adopted. To this point the following remarks are directed.
I t seems to me thatStatemanagement
possesses advantages under the following conditions :
1 . Where numberless wide-spread operations can only be
efficiently connected, united, and co-ordinahd, in a eingle, all
extensive Government system.
2. Where the opemtions posses8 an invariable routine-like
character.
3. Where they are performed under the public eye or for
the service of individuals,who will immeditthly d e w and
expose any failure or laxity.
4. Where there ie butlittlecapitalexpenditure,
so thet
each year's revenueandexpenseaccount
shall represent,
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with sufficient accnracy, the real commercial conditions of the
department.
It is apparent that all theseconditions are combined in the
highest perfection in the Post Office. It is a vast co-ordinated
system, such ns no private capitalists could maintain, unless,
indeed, they were inundisputed possession of the field by
virtu0 of a Gorernment monopoly. The forwarding of 1ett.ers
is a purelyroutineand equable oporation. Not a letter can
be mislaid but aomeonewillbecome aware of it, and by the
published tables of mail departures and arrivals the public is
enabled accurately to check the performance of the system.
Its cnpital expenditure, too, is insignificant compared with
it.8 current orpcnditure. Like other Government departments,
indeed, thc Post Office does not favour u s with any statement
of thocapital d u e of its buildings, fittings, etc. But
in the
Post Offico accounts, we have a statement of tho annual cost of
buildings and repairs,togetllerwithrents,
rates, taxes, fuel,
andlights.
In tho lasttenyears (1856-65) the expense has
varied from $239,730 in 1861. to 8106,478 in 1859, andthe
nvorage yearly expense has bcon L72,486, which bears R very
inconsiderable ratio to f1,303,064, the averagecost of the
Post office st&duringthe
samo years.
Compared
with
&2,871Ji29, theaverage complete expenditure of thePost
Office during tho last ten years, the cost of the fixed property
of tho department isquite iuconsiderable. Thisveryfavourable state of thiugs is duo to the fact that all the conveyances
of the Post. Office system are furnished by contract, while it is
only the large central offices that are owned by Government.
Ihfore proceeding toconsidertheother
systems of conFeyancc, I must notice that tho Post Office in reality is neither
a commercial nor a philanthropicestablishment, but simply
one of the revenue departments of the Government. It very
rightly insist.s, that no country post office shall be established
unless the correspondence passing through it shall warrant the
increased expense and it maintainsa tariff which h a no accordance whatever with tho cost of conveyance. Books, newspapem,
and even unsealed manuscripts, can be sent np t o the weight
of 4 oz. for a penny ; Thereas, if a sealed letter in the least
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e x d s 4 os. it is charged 2d. It is obvious that the chergee
of thePost Office are for the most part a purelyarbitrary
system of taxes, designed to maintain the large net revenue
of thePost Office, now amountingto a million and a half
sterling.
It will thus be apparent that Sir Rowland Hill's scheme of
postal t
ars consisted in substituting one arbitrary system of
charges for a systemmorearbitraryand
onerous. This was
time, of about one million
effected by a sacrifice, atthe
it must bedistinctlyremembered
sterling of revenue;but
that it was netrevenue only which was sacrificed, andnot
commercial loss which was incurred.
A telegraph system appearsto me to possess the chsraoteristics which favour unity and Stato manngement aImost in
as highadegree
as the Post Office. If this bo SO, great
advantages will undoubtedly be attained by t h e puwhase of
thetelegraphs andtheir union, underthe direction of the
Post Office department.
I t is obvious in the first place that the public will be able,
andinfact
obliged,constantlytotesttho
ef€iciency of tho
proposed Government telegraphs,as they now test theefficiency
of the Post Office. The least delay or inaccuracy in the transmission of measages will become known, and will be made the
ground of complaint. The work, too, of receiving, transmitting, and delivering messages, is for the most part of an
entirely routine nature, as in tho case of the Post Office. The
only exception to this consists perhaps in the special arrangements whichwill bo needed for the transmission of intelligence
and reports to the newspapers.
I t ishardly necessary to pointout, in the second place,
that a single Government telegraph system will possess great
advantages from its unity, economy, and comprehensive character.
Instead
of two or three companies with
parallel
conterminous wires, and different sets of costly city stations,
we shall have a single set of stations ; and thevery same wires,
when aggregated into one body, will admit of more convenient
arrangements, and more economical employment. The greater
the number of messages sent through a given office, the more
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regularly and economically may the work of transmission and
delivery be performed in general.
Furthermore, great advantages will a r k from an intimate
connection between the telegraphs and the Post Office. In the
country districts the telegraph office can readily be p h e d i n
the Poet offioe, and the postmaster can, for a moderate remuneration, be induced to aot as telegraph clerk, just as small
railway stations s e n e a s telegraphic offices at present, the
station-master or clerkbeingthooperator.
A great number
of new offices could thus bo opened, wit,hout any considerable
expenses for rent or attcndancc. The Governmeut, in short,
could profitably extend its wires where any on0 of several
competing companies would not be induced to go.
In all thelargertowns
the cost of specialdeliverymay
perhaps bo removed bythrowingthotelegramsintothe
ordinarypostaldelivery.
I t is understood that a scheme for
thejunction of thetelegraphicandpostalsystemhasbeen
elaborated by the authorities of the Post Office, partly on the
model of the Relgitbn service ; and it hss been asserted that
the scheme would comprehendsomesort
of periodicaldeliveriee. In the greet businesscentres, a t least,very frequent
periodicaldeliveries could be made. For the services of a
npecisl nlcssenger nn extra charge might be imposed. Prepayment of all ordinary charges by stamps would greatly faci1itat.e
it has been suggested
the whole of thenrrongoments;nnd
that wherethero is no telegraph office, a prepaidtelegram
mightbe deposited in thonearest post office or letter box,
and forwardedbythe mailservice to the nearesttelegraph
ofiice, as is thepracticein
Belgium. I t is evidentthatthe
number of tele,ol.ams will be increased, as the facility for their
dispatch, by theunitedsystem
of postsandtelegraphs,
is
greaker.
A low andperhaps uniform tariff would complete the
advantapa of such a system. It is supposed,indeed, that
it would not be prudent at first to attempt a lower uniform
rate than one shilling for 20 words ; but it is dit3cult to see
how 8 unifm rate of this amount can be enforced> when the
*
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London DidriotTelegraphCompany
for many years transmitted messages for sixpence, or even fourpentx.
The question here arises, how far the telegraphs resemble
t h e Post OfEce in the financial principles which should govern
the tariff. Thetrouble of writingatelegraphicmwsage
of
20 words is so slight, that the trouble
of conveying it to 8
talegraph office and the cost
of transmissionform the only
impediments toagreatlyincreased
use of this means of
communication.Thetrouble
of despatchingamessage
will
undoubtedlybemuchdecreasedinmostlocalitiesbythe
Governmentscheme,and
if thechargewere
alsodecreased,
we might expect an increase of communications almost comparable with thatof the PostO%ce under similar circumstances.
Even a shilling rate is prohibit,ory to all but commercial and
necesearycommunications, the post oftice being a sufficient
resource, where theurgency is not immediate.Accordingly
it is found thnt a reductiou of chargesincreases the u80 of
thetelegraphsverymuch.Inthe
Paris telegraphs a reduction of thecharge fsonz one franc t o half & franc hrts
multiplied the business tenfold.
Theexperiencegained too, in thoreduction of the telegraphicratesinBelgium,
on the 1st of December, 1865, is
veryimportaut as tothispoint.When
in 1865 theuniform
rate was 1 franc for 20 words, the number of internal meesages
was 332,721, producing(withthedoublocharge
on the
telegramsexceeding 20 words) 345,289 francs. In 1866, the
number of internal messages was 692,536, or more than twice
as many, producing 407,532 francs, the incream of reoeipta
being 18 percent.
I t is trnethattheworkingexpenses
were considerablyincreased
at the sametime, BO that the
net profita of the whole establishment fell from 204,940 frsnca
to 122,112 francs. This loss of net revenue is partly attributed
tothe extension of thetelegraphs to theremota villegea.
And it is probable that in fatare years the net profita will be
to mme extent recovered.
But it mnet be allowed that the working expenue of the

~
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electrictelegraph
is ite weak point. The London District
Telegraph Company have not succeeded in paying dividends,
although their low charges brought plenty of business. The
French line8 are worked a t a considerable loss to the Government. Belgium is a country of very small area, which decreases
the cxpcnse of the telegraphs, and yet the reduction
of rate has
caused a sacrifice of net revenue only partiallymadeup
by
the higher profih upon international messages in transit.
I t is quite apparent that the telegraphs are less favourably
eituated than the Post Officeas regards thecost of transmission.
Two letters arc as easily carried and delivered a t one house as
a single lettor, and it is certain that the expenses of the Post
Office clo not incrcnse in anything like the same rat,io as tho
work it performs. Thus mhilo t h e totalpostalrevenuehas
increnscci from 23,035,954, in 1856, to &.4,~123,608, in 1865, or
by 46 per cent., representing a great increase of work done, the
total cost of t'hc scrvice has risen only from &2,438,732, in 1856,
to &2,041,086 in 1865, or by 31 per cent. I n t h e case of the
telegraphs, howecclr, t w o messages withdelivery by special
messenger cause just twice thotrouble of onemessage.
The
l'ostOffice, by periodicaldeliveries, may reduce the cost of
dolivery 011 its own principles, butitcannotapplythese
principles to thc actualoperations of telegraphy; it cannot
send a hundred Inessagcs at the same cost, and in thesame
tirus as one, like itcansend
one hundredletters in abag
almost as c ~ ~ s i lnys one letter. I t is tructhattherapidity
of transrnisvion of mcsanges through R. wire canbegreatly
increased by thc use of Unin's telegraph,orany
of the
numerousinstrumcntuin
which the signals are madeby a
perforated slip of paper, or a set of type prepared beforehand.
But theso inventions ccouomise the wires only, not the labour
of the operators, since it takes as much time and labour to set
up the message in type or perforated paper as to transmit it
direct by the common instrument. Economy is to be found,
rather, in some simple rapid inst,rument of direct transmission,
liko t h e Acoustic telegraph, than in any elaborate mechanical
method of siprrlling. There is no reason, as far as we can see
at present, tosuppose
that n Government department will
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anyextraordinary economy in the actual basineas of
transmission. Thenumber of instrumentsandthenumber
of operatorsmust be increasedinsomethinglike
the mmo
proportion as the messages. And
as every milo of wire, too,
costs a definite sum to construct andmaintainin
repair, it
follows that, strictly speaking, the cost of transmission of each
messageconsists of a certainuniformterminalcost,with
a
eecond small chargefor
wires and electricity,proportional
to the distance.
It will beapparent,fromtheso
considerations, that we
must not rashly apply to the telegraphs the principles so admirably set forth by Sir Rowland Hill, in his celebrated pamphlet
on the Post Ofiice. When the financial conditions of tho telographs are in many points so different from those of the Post
Office, we cannot possibIy Iook for any roduction of charges to
such an extent as ho proposed in the case of the Post 05ce.
Whatever reduction may be found possible will arise rather
from adventitious points in the scheme-the economy in office
accommodation, the aid of the Post Office in delivery, and SO
forth.
Under these circumstances it would doubtless be prudent
not to attemptanygreatreduction
of charges a t first, and
if we might eventually hope for a sixpenny rate for 20 words,
it iscertainly the lowest that we have any grounds at preof charge is
sent for anticipating.Andthoughuniformity
very convenient, it must be understood t h a t it is founded on
convenience only, and it seems to me quite opon to question
is expedient in the case of the
whethercompleteuniformity
telegraphs.
So far, we have, on the whole, found the telegraph highly
suitable for Government organisation. The only further requiBite condition is that, as in the Post Office, no great amount of
p ~ p r t should
y
be placed in the care of Government officials.
If experience is to be our guide, it muet be allowed that any
large Government property will be mismanaged, and that no
proper commercial accounts will be rendered of the amount
due to interest, repaire, and depreciation of such property. It
is desirable that & Government department should not require
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a oapitel *count a t d l . , whioh may be either from t h e a p i b l
ntmk being inconsiderable in amount., or from its being out of
the hands and cere of Government officials. Now, this condition o&n fortnnately be observed in thetelegraph system.
The total fixed capit.al of the telegraph companies st present
existing is of but small amount. I find the paid up capital of
t h e five compsniee concerned to be as follows :
Electric and International . . . . . .
British and Irish Magnetic
United Kingdom
Private Telegrnph Company
London Dist,rict Company

,

..

S1,084,925

. . . . . . 621,456
. . . . . . . . . . . . 143,785
. . . . . . 95,882
. . . . . . . . . 53,700
Total paid-up capital .+. E1,999,658
__ ." -

"

..

Theabovestatementincludes,
I believe, a11 theactual
working public telegraphs within the United Kingdom, except
thoso which the London, Brighton, and South Coast, and the
South Enstern Railway Companiesmaintain
for public use
upon
their
lines.
With
the
value
of these I am not
acquainted.
OmittingthePrivateTelegraph
Company, as i t is not
likely to bo included in tho Government purchase, and having
of the Electric and
regard to tho premium which tho shares
International Company obtain in the market, and the greater
or less depreciation of other companies' shares, I conceive that
the complete purchase money of the existing telegraphs would
not much exceed two and a half millions sterling.
To allow for the improvement of the present telegraphs,
and their extension t o many villages, which do not s t present
possess II telegraph stat,ion, an equal
sum of two and a half
millions wilt probably be ample allowance f o r the present. The
total capital cost of the telegraphs will, indeed, exceed many
times t h e value of the property actually in the hands of the
Post Office, but then w e must remember that the latter is but
8 very smell part of the capital by which the business of the
mail
Post Office is carried on. The railways,steamboats,
coaches, and an indefinite number of hired vehicles, form t h e
apparatus of the postal conveyance, which ia all furnished by
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contract, st a total cost, in 1863, of $1,516,142.
The property
concerned in the service of the Post Office is, in fact, gigamtio,
b u t it is happilyremoved from the care and ownership of
Government. NOW,thiscondition,fortunately,can
be observed in the Government t,elegraphs.
The construction and maintenance of telegraph w i m and
instrnmentsis most peculiarlysuitable
for performance by
contract.The
staff whooonstructandrepairthowires
and
instrument,s, are quite distinct from those who use them, and
there need beno direct communication or unityof organisation
bet.wecn the two. J u s t RS a railwaycompany
engages to
furnish tho Post O5ce with a mail train at tho required hour
each day, so it mill bo easy for E contractor to furnish and
maintain a mire betwccn any two given points. And i t is
obvious t.hat t h e cost of a wiro or instrument', and even the
charge for the supply of clectricit,y, can be EO easily determined
and arc so little liable to VllriHtiOll that scarcely any opportunity mill nrise for fraud or mismanagement.
There is R company already existing, called
tho Telegraph
Conetruction and Maintcnauco Company,
which
is chiefly
engaged in laying submarine telegraphs,
a work of f a r mop8
hazardous character, but which it has carried on successfully
and profitably. And it is certainthat
if it were thought
desirable,somebody of capitalists would bo found ready to
construct, hold, andmaintain in repair tho wholeapparatun
required inthe Government telegraph service,a t fixed moderate
in completeness thome
charges. Thus would bepreserved
conditions under which the Post Office has worked with suoh
pre-eminent success.
It can hardlybe doubted then thatif the electric telegraphs
of this!kingdom mere purchased by the Government, and placed
in the hands of a branch of tho Post Office department, to be
managed in partial union with the letter post, and under the
eameconditions of efficiency and economy, verygratifying
results would be attained, and no loss incurred. But, inasmuch
as t h e analogy of the telegraphs and Post Office fails in a very
important point, that of the expenseof transmission, we should
guard against exaggerated expectations, and should not press
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for any such redaction of ratee as would land us in a financial
loss, not justified by any economical principles.
It might fairly be hoped that the Post office department
would be able to extend its wires t o a multitude of post towns
and villages which have not offered sufEcient inducements to
the presenttelegraph companiee. Thenumber of telegraph
stations in the United Kingdom
in 1865 was 1,882, whereas
there were in that year 3,454 money order offices, and as many
aa 16,246 receptaclesforletters,underthecare
of the Post
OfEce. The number of privatetelegraphicmessages
in 1865
W ~ E 4,650,231,
I
which bears but B small ratio (1 in 155) to the
number of letters in that year, viz., 720,467,007. It is stated
that in Belgium the telegrams are 1 i n 73 of the letters, and in
Switzerland 1 in 69. Thisdisproportion
is tho less tobe
wondered a t when we consider, that the telegraphs are
only
available in thie country to those who dwell in large towns or
near railwaystations.
N o lessthan 89 towns of more than
2,000 inhobitants are said to be without telegraph offices, and
amongthese
Cricklade has 37,000 inhabitants,Gateshead
35,000, Oldbury 16,000, Pembroke 15,000, Dukinfield 15,000.
I find that in the whole of the United Kingdom there is on an
average one telegraphst,ation to 16,500 persons;whereas
there is stated to be one for every 15,000 in Belgium, and one
for every 10,000 in Switzerland. It is well known that in the
United States especially, the use of the electric telegraph is
much more general than in this country. These facts
seem t o
show that the policy of the existing companies has not led t o
that extensive use of the telegraph in which we ought to have
been foremost. These companies are satisfied if they can pay a
good dividend on a limited amount of capital, which they avoid
increasing to any considerableextent.Theyhaveceased
to
competeoneagainstanother,butareabletopreventany
attemptstobring
newcapitalintothe
field. Underthese
circumstances it cannotbedoubtedthatthe
Government
carry outthe
scheme which we have
shouldimmediately
been considering for
the purchase and reorganisation of the
telegraphs.
Some persons might possibly be opposed to this extension
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of Governmentinterferenceandpatronage,as
being not so
much in itself undesirable, 9 s likely t o lead f
a a greater and
morehazardousenterprise-thepurchaseandreorganisation
of the railways.
It is well known that opinions have bceu freely expressed
and discussed in favour of estcndirlg Goverumeut management
of theUuitedKingdom.
I
tothe
wholerailwayproperty
should notliketo
say that this should never bo done, R I ~
there are doubtless anomalies and I ~ n r d r h i ~
in) ~tho presmlt
state of ous railway system, which d e u ~ ~ ~legislaitire
ncl
rorncdy.
But,, afterstudying Mr. Gtilt'sworkon
railway rcforln and
attending to much t.hat has been current on the subject, I tit11
yet inclined to thiuk that the actual working
of our rdw.uys
by a Government dcpartrncnt is altogether o u t of the quostion,
while our English Government service r e n ~ u i ~
what
~ s it is.
The advantages which might bederived
from n singlo
united administration of all the railwaysare doubtless soulowhat
analogous to those we derive from the Post Office, but in most
other respects tlle analogy fails completely and futallp. ICailway traEc cannot LC managed by pure routine like that of tho
mails. It is fluctuat,ing and uuecrttliu,dependent
upon tho
seasons of the Scar, the demands oE the locality, or cve~ltsof
n n accideutalcharnctcr.
Itlcesuallt wvatchfuluess, alacrity,and
freedomfrom
ofticia1 routinearerequired
on tho part of II
traffic manogel; who shall always be ready t o meet tho public
wants.
Themoment me consider thevastcapitalconccrned
in
railways, and the intricacy of the mechanism and arrangolnents
requiredtoconductthe
traffic, we must see thedanger of
management by a departmeut of theEuglishGovcrument.
The paid-up capital
of the railways of the United Kingdom,
including the outstanding debenture loans, amounted in 1865
to E455,478,143;whereas
thecurrentworkingexpenses
of
the year were only 817,149,0'73, or 33 per ccnt. of the capital
cost.More
than half the receipts, or 52 per cent., go to pay
a very moderate dividend of about 4$ per cent. (4.46 per oent.
in 1865) on the enormous capita1 involved.
The railways 8 ~ 3
altogether contrary in condition then to the Post Offico, where
U
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the capital expense was quiteinconsiderablecomparedwith
thecurrent expense. And I think I am justified in saying,
that until the Englisll Government returns reliable accountsof
the commercial results of the dockyards, and other manufacturing establishments, and shows that they are economically conducted, it cannot bo entrustedwiththevastandvarious
property of the railways.
It has been suggested indeed, t~hat
a Governxncnt department
would conducttho traffic of the railwaysby contract; but 1
am unable t o see h o v t>hiscould bo safely done. Thc care of
the perrnanent way might pcrllnps bo t h u s provided for, though
not so easily L L S in the case of telegraph wires. But the ot,her
branches of railway service arc so numerous and so. dependent
upon each other, that they must be under one administration.
As to the proposal to break t h c r a i l n ~ ~upp into sections, and
management of a cont,ractor, it seems to
commit each to the
me to destroy in great part the ndvanta,gcs of unity of managemont, and t o sncriticcmuch that is admirable in
the preseut
organisation of our g w a t compauics. I a m far from r e p r i l i n g
our present railway syst'em as perfect,; but its conditions and
requirements seem to me so entirely contrary to those of the
Post Ofice, that I must regard most of tho arguments hithert'o
adduced in ftLvour of State management as misleading.
I may add that shonld a Govcrnmcnt system of telegraphs
prove successful, aud should the public desire to extend state
management still further, there is a most important aud profitable field for its ernplayment in the couveyance of parcels and
light goods. l'russis possesses a complete systemof parcel posts,
andtheScandinavian
kingd.oms, Switzerland,andpossibly
othercontinentalcountries,havesomething
of the sort, In
thiscountrytherailwayscollect,convey,
and oftendeliver
pnrcols for high and arbitrary charges ; a number of parcels
companiescompotewithtalle
rnil.rvays and with eachother.
A n drnost infiuito llumber of local carriers circulate through
the suburban and country roads, in anentirelyunorgnnised
manner. The want of organisationisremedied
t o a slight
extent by the practice of passing parcels from one carrier t o
snother,in R haphazardsort of way, b u t a.t eachstepthe

parcel incurs 6 new, uncertain, and generally large oharge.
A
vast loss of efficiency is incurred on t h e one hand by the
parallel deliveries of a number of companies in each town, and
on the other hand by t h e disconnect,ed services of the private
carriers. A Government system of conveyance, formed on the
model of the Post Oflice, collecting, conveying, and distributing
one united and dl-extensive
parcels andlight
goods,by
s@.?m, a t fixed and well-known charges, and carrying out this
work by contract with tho railways and with t,he owners of the
carriers' carts in all parts of town and country, mould confer
same timeconvastbenefits on the community, and at tho
tribute a handsome addition to tho revenue.
It would tend to
introduce immense economy and eficiency into the retail trade
of the kingdom, bringiug the remotest country resident into
communication with the best city shops. It would lighten the
work of the Post Office, by taking off tho less profitable and
moreweightybook
parcels ; and i t would, i u many ways,
form thenaturalcomplen~enttoourtelegraph,
postal, and
money-order system. But a schcme of tllissort is of coursc
entirely prospective; and it
seems to 1nc sufficient at present
to consider whether tho
for the Goverument and Parliament
by variousindividuals
andpublic
reasone broughtforward
bodies throughoutthecountryinfavour
of a Government
sufficient t o
system of telegraphcommunicationsarenot
warrant an in;mediat,e execut,ion of the plan.

POSTSCRIPT.
11th June, 1867.

IN theoriginalpaper os read before the Society, a scheme
for a Government Parcel Post mas more fully considered and
a.dvocated, b u t as there seemed n o immediate prospect of sucll
a scheme being discussed, the part of the paper containing it
was abbreviat,edbeforeprinting.
I t now appears, however,
that the RailwayCommissionersintheirReport,
which has
lately been published (dated 7th May), propose that the Railways should combine by aid of the Clearing House to form a
n 2

consolidated system of parcel conveyance. Sir Rowland Hill
on the other hand, in his separate Report, advocates a. small
parcel post at a uniform rate, to be couducted by the present
machinery of the Post Office, such as had, it appears, been
proposed by Mr. E. J . Pago in his evidence. It appears to me
more plainthan ever that however great the advantages of
suchminorschemes,
they should bo considered only as preliminary to a general organisation for t,he conveyance of light
g o d s (say up to 1OOlb.) throughout tho United Kingdom; in
fact to a system of Parcel Posts almost co-extensive with the
prevent Letter Post. 1 believe that it is almostimpossible a t
present to conceive the advantages that would flow from the
cheapness, ease, and certainty of transmissionattainable in
such 8 system.

THE POST OFFICE TELEGRAPHS AND THEIR
FINANCIAL RESULTS."
THEREis no need to describe t,he course of events which led,
in February, 18i0, to the actual transfer of the tolegraphe to
thepostaldepartment,andtotheirreorganisationand
extension, a t t h e cost of the public. The public aro practically
aware of the fact that they have, in every money-order office,
a conveniently situated telegraph
office, whence they muy, a t
the cost of R shilling, send R messagc to any town or almost
any village in the United Kingdom. The messages appear to
begenerallydeliveredwithspeedanitregularity,andmost
people are satisfied, so far as I can gather.
Under the fostering carc of a Government department, the
traffic has indeed grown enormously, the number of ordinnry
messages sent in a year being now about 20,000,000, instead
of 6,000,000, as it was j u s t beforethet.ransfer.
The intelligence transmitted for the newspaper press hasbeen multiplied
more than a hundredfold,from 2,000,000 to 22,000,000 of
words. According to it statement whichwent theround of
the newspapers, tho number of ofices has been increased from
about 2,000 t o little short of 5,600. The telegraph lines now
extendover 24,000 miles,with 108,000 miles of wire, compared with 5,600 miles of line, with 49,000 miles of wire, and
bhe average price of a telegram has been reduced from 2s. 2d.
to 1s. 2 d . Thenumber of telegraphic instruments haa been
e

"
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increased, it is said, in the extraordinary proportion of 11,600
worked by the Post Offico, against 1,900 possessed by all the
companies. I do not know mho first put afloat these numbers,
b u t I find from Nr. Scudamore's Official Report (p. 73) that in
reality tho telegraph companies had, in 1865, 16,OGG) miles of
line, 77,4404 miles of mire, nnd, in 1863, 6,196 instruments,
numbers whichcompareverydiffercnt,ly
with tho60 of the
Post Office.
Nevertheless, it will be agreed that the practical working
of the depsrtrnunt is now satisfactory, and but for the statements of certain gentlemen recentlycommissioned
by the
rI lr e w u r y to report upon its financial position,
it might have
seernod that the results of the transfer afforded matter only
forcongrntulntion.ThisReport,
however, shows thattho
working expenses of the department have steadily advanced,
until they form 96; per cent. of the income, leaving scarcely
pay theinterest
011 the
largesum
of about
nnythingto
510,000,000 sterling sunk in the systetn, or to meet contingent
expenses and liabilities. When wo obswve the steady may in
i n proportion,
which the workingexpenseshaveadvanced
being mther u1uru than 57 per cent.intllefourteenmonths
1871, 782 perceut. in 1871-2, 803 in
ending31stMarch,
1 8 i 2 - 2 , a d 014 per cent. i n 1 8 7 3 4 , it becomes impossible to
h o p o that t h e tclugmphs will ever pay their real expenses
under the present Lnriff and regulations.
I hnvo 110 hesitation in sngiug that in a financialpoint
a blunder,
of view the purchase of thetelegraphshasbeen
a d that it wns broughtbeforeParliament
and the courltry
upon representations which hsve proved in
many particulars
coutrary to fact. I need hardly say thatthe capitalcost of
the present telegraphs has been a t least four times what was
37), Mr. Scudamore disestimated. I n hisfirstReport(p.
tinctly and confidently asserted that the whole of the property
and rights of everydescription of the companies lnightbe
purchasedfor a sum within fB,400,000. Betmeen two and
three times as muchhas been paid, and there are yet
contingent claims of unknownamountsto
be met. This &crepanoy, however, is nothing to that regarding the cost of
"
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reorganising the system. Mr. Scudamoreestimated the cost
of all the required extensions a t .k100,000, a d , though fhie
sum seemed absurdly amall, heelaboratelyexplained
before
theSelectCommittee
( Q . 1933) that it would be ample to
cover the whole cost of the transfer and extensions. W e now
know, not exactly what the reo1 cost has been, but that it may
beroundlystatedatseveral
millions, instead of &~oo,ooo~
In a paper o n the subject of thetelegrnph~,read
t o the
Statistical Society of Manchester, in April, 1867, I estimated
the cost of t,hetransferandreorganisntion
of the telegraph
system, apart from thopurchase-money, a t &2,500,000; and
thus,withoutpretending
to any specialknowledge on the
subject, I was atleasttwenty-fivetimes
more correctthan
the Government officer charged with the business.
W e were promised n net annual revenue of from 5200,000
to 1360,000, and were told that w o mightrely
upml this
‘r with almost entire certainty” ( 0 . 1000*), even with the
moderate traffic of 11,000,000 telegrams. Atthe same time
it was plausibly asserted t,l~at, ns the businessincreased, the
expenses would increase in a much lower ratio (a.1867,2441).
I have calculatedthat,inordertoverify
Mr. Scudamore’s
predictions,we ought nom tohave a ?let revenue from the
telegraphs of &GOO,OOO, instead of such a trifle as L36,725 i n
theyearending31stMarch,
1873. When we inquireinto
the particulars of the present great expenditure, like inconsistencybetweenpredictions
and results is met with. It was
not unreasonable to cxpect that the
one centralised staff of
o5cersandengineers
required by tho Post Office would bu
lessnumerousandcostly
than the aggregate of the four or
by t,he companies. Accordmoreseparatestaffsmaintained
ingly, Mr. Scudamore asserted over and over again that
this
would be the case. H e eays (Report, p. 38) : I n their case
theaverageexpense
is swelled by thecosts
of a divided
management, by the rent of many Beparate establishments, by
themaintenance
of a staff of engineers, inspectors, and
These numbers refer to the quefltions in the evidence taken before
the Select Committee on the Electric Telegraphs Bill, 1868.
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superior officers for each of four companiea, whereas one such
staff would suffice under a unitedmanagement.”Similar
statements were made in various stages of his examination
before the Select Committee (Q. 2152, etc.), and wo were even
told that, in the higher grade
of clerks, the rates of salary
under tho Post Office mould be lower than in the companies
(QQ. 3296-3298).
Comparesuchstatementswiththose
in
p. 8 of theTreasury Commissioners’ Report,whereweare
informed, ‘‘ That the salariesof all the officials of the telegraph
companies mere very largelj- raised after their entry
int,o the
Government Bervice,” a n d that, i n fact, “much higher rates
arc paid by Govcmrncnt for the subordinate work of the Civil
Scrvicethanaregiven
by private
employersfor
similar
duties.” Nor dotas the nmalgarnntionseem to hnvceffected
any economy at all; for we :Ire told,on the same authority,
‘ I That the
staff a t presentemployed f o r the supervision of
t h e Consolidat,ed Service in tho secretary’s office, the engineerin-chiaf’s office, tho divisional
engineer’s
offices, and
the
accountbranch
is comparativelygreatlyinexcess
of that
considerednecessaryunder
the dividedmanagement of the
telegraph companies.” I n regardtotheaccountbranch,
I
mny pointto Mr. Scudamore’sassertion
((2. 2438), that t.he
proviously existing staff of thePost
Oflice could, with a
trifling tdditionnl expense of g1,OOO n year or so, undertake
all the uccounts of t,he telegraphs. After calculating that the
cornpanios must spend a t lenst k12,OOO n year on accounts, he
says : I mill undertake to say, wit,hout the slightest fear, that
thoaccounts will nutcost us $1,000 in addition to what
we
drcndyspend for accounts.”Again,he
saJs emphatically :
‘ r Ll,OOO, I a m confideut, is au extremely liberal est,imate for
that.” Nom we are told on the best authority that the
st,&
of the account branch of the telegraph department is in excess
comparatively of that of the aggregate of the old companies,
t h a t is, I presume,inexcess
co-ntpamtinely t ot h e
traffic
conducted.
It ought notto be forgottenthatthroughoutthe
preliminary
reports
and the
proceedings
before the
Select
Committee, i t was distinctly stated and promised that the
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Post Office would not require or evendesire
a statutory
Mr. Scudamore, in faot,
monopoly of telegraphicbusiness.
said distinctly : (Q.294) I C I never should wish for that protection.’’ Nevertheless, no sooner hadthebusinessadvanoed
a step than a clauseprohibiting
all competition in inland
tekgraphic business was at once inserted h theAct
of
Parliament.
Variouspleashavebeen
put forwardin defence of tho
g assert.ion
department, the most
plausible,perhaps, b e i ~ ~t,ho
thattheresultsareexactlycomparable
to thoso of tho Post
Office after the pennypost,alreform.
Nothing,howcve~’,can
be more opposed to fact,s.
It is true tllat the groat reduction
of postal charges caused a loss of net revenuo of &1,259,000,
and t h a t twenty-four years elapsed before the same net revenue
was againrealised.Thisfact
d o n e ought to Le R caution to
those who are so frequently and rashly asserting that low
chargespaybest.Butthere
is thisgreat differcnco between
the postal and telegraph reforms-that the postal net revenue
was never less than half a million, and, still more, that it immediately began to recover, so that by tho year 1817 it had
nearlyreached u million. To putthismatteriutheclearest
light, I havecompared
thenet
revenue of t h e Telegraph
Department with that of the Post Office, during corresponding
yearsbefore and afterthepennypostalreform.Theresults
are in t,he following table :
Net Revenue and ProGt.
First year before reform

First year after
Secona ,,
Third
,,
Fourth
,,

Fifth

,,

,,

It
I,
If
1,

...

...
...
...

...

...

Post Office.

&1,659,087

500,789

Tclographs.

-

561,249

$303,45li
1!;. 1,8:j-1.

600,641
640,217
719,957

103,120
90,033
36,725

There cannot bea greater contrast than between the rapid
progress of the postal net revenue and the alarming
decrease
in the telegraph net revenue. This comparison entirely beam
out the statement of the Treasury Commissioners that “The
Telegraph Branch is not in the position of the Postal Depart-
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ment, after the
introduction
of thePenny
Postage.” It
reminds one, too, of the remark of AdamSmith,thatthe
Post Office was the only kind of business that Government
had always managed with success.
Thu explanetion of this difference, I believe, is that which
I g ~ v ein my paper, published by the Xanchester Statistical
Society, on tho h a l o g y between the Post Office, Telegraph,
and other means of Communication,namely,
thatthePost
Office standsin an entirelyuniquo position as regardsthe
great iucrcnse i n tra-f€ic which can be carried o n with a small
increase of cost. Sir R o w h u d Uill‘s reform mas soundand
successful, bccauso he really didshow
thatan
immensely
increased businer?s could bc done at 8 uniform charge of one
penny. A postman, to put the principle as briefly as possible,
can carry u hundred letters us easily as one, and a t o n of mailbagscan be transmitted by railwayalmost
as easily as a
single bug. But it is totalIythe reverse w i t h thetelegraphs,
a
inwhich cach messago hns t o beindividuallyreceivedby
clerk,transmittcd,ret,ransn~itted,written
out, and finally
delivered by a special messenger.
In this case every increase
of t.raffic involves an increase of expense in nearly the same
ratio ns regard3 many items.
F r w l t h e fnllacy of i~nt~giniug
tllut we can do wit11 tho
tolegraphs or railway:, just what we have done with the Post
OEcc has arisen allthismiscdculation.JVhatever
we may
with
thiuk of the bargains which tllc postal authorities made
thotelegraphcoupanies,
or of the xnmlner in which they
expended the Stiviugs Bank nloner withoutauthority,they
doubtless believed that all would be justified when they could
show a large net revenue. Mr. Scudamore stated his opiniou
to theSelectCommitteethat
(Q. 2252) “ t h e estimatednet
revenue will cover any capital that, can possibly be wanted.’
I can well remember, too, that the newspaper press generally
urged him on to n vigorous and fearless policy, on the ground
that the telegraphs mould be sure to pay if they were only
brought t o every man’s door, end the charges made low

enough.
It is curious to reflect what mould have been the cxm-
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sequence, if, as many people wished, a uniform sixpenny rata
hadbeenadoptedinstead
of a shillingrate.Some
of the
Select Committee seemed to bo in fwrour of such a rete, and
Xr. Scudamore
almost
committed
hirnsdf
t o it, saying
( Q . 2103), “ I am very much of opiuioll that a sixpenny rate
will eventuelly
pay
very
well,” and (0. 2608, see ala0
QQ. 2541-3546), “I should Le very u u c h surprised if we did
not come to a sixpenny rate in R few years,” One member of
the SelectCommitteeactuallyarguedthattho
tclegrnphs
would producealargernetrevcnue
nt sixpence thnn nt a
shilling, on the groucd that d:lily newspapcrs pit1 better llow
at apenny than formerly at sixpence. Hc appears to have
entirely overlooked the fact that newspapers look somewhat to
the revenue from ailvertiscments, and that in mnny cases they
would continue t’o pay handsomely if t.he printed sheets mcre
given away.
The blundersinto which so m:~nyhavefallenabout
low
telegraphic charges are the less excusaLlc‘, because there W ~ B
abundant evidence to show what mould be the results. Tho
United Kiugclom Telegraph
Company
had introduccd a
uniform shilliugratebetweenallthepriucipal
largo towns,
which givethemostremunerative
traffic, and had found it
impossible to make a fair profit. The London District Company
n n d could not pay
hadtriedsixpennyandfourpennyrates,
theirworkingexpenses.
Mr. Grimston,theChairmu1 of tho
Electric and International Telegraph Company, wrotea roviow
of the schemo of Messrs. Chndmick and Scudamore, in which
he showedvarious strong reasons f o r Lclicving that it could
notpay.Subsequently,
in it very able pamphlet,entitled
‘ I Government and the Telegraphs, a Statement of tho Case of
the Electric and International Telegraph Company,” ho stated
these arguments at greater length, and showed what seem t o
me conclusivereasons for believing that, in the State
telegraphs of BelgiumandSwitzerland,
low charges had never
reany paid the working expenses, the international telegrams
at a higher charge beingthe real source of profit. These
warnings were well known to Mr. Scudamore, to the Select
Committee, and to all concerned in the business, and Mr.
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Scndamore attempted
to
shorn their
groundlessness.
Yet
they have been vorified. I ought to add that one member of
tho Select Committee, namoly, Xr. Goschen, appeared t o be
fully aware of t h e r e d financial characteristics of the scheme
brought before them ; he evidently foresaw the results of the
negotiutions, nnd was in a minority of O I I ~in protesting against
some of tho prir~cipal resolutions
of the Committee.
I come now to inquire what must bo done under the circumstances. I regret to observe agreattendency
in the
public utld the ncmsprrper press t o treat tho matter lightly, on
tho groundthat
n q u n r t c r of a milliou is nothingto
the
English Covornmeut, and that we get t h e value back in conveuiencc.lissuuiing, for thepresent, t h a t the loss is only a
quurtcr o f :L rnillion, wl~icllI m u c h doubt, I may observe that
tllc 1 n ~ . J l l l ymight Lo spent better. t l ~ a nin p:fying for noerlless
telegritms. Spent, f o r ~ I I S ~ U I I Cupon
~ , scientific
investigation,
and the Iligller. ccluc:~tiuno f t l ~ epeople, i t woulcl return results
i ~ ~ c o r n p ~ r r1110ru
r b l ~iwportatlt, und w u u l d place t h i s country a t
tho lletrd of the civilis;Ltion:~11d intelligence of the w o d d .
]Jut whetI1c.r. o r I l c J t 111c)nc’ysl~(.~uId
LC spent in other ways, I
hold that it is bat1 in pri1lciple to iucur :L loss upou work which
can Lo so rcadily m:de to p y its own expenses. If the
country tllitlks littlc of :L quarter o f n, million annually, it is
because its fiunnccs ltnve Iwen rr~gulatedon souud principles,
r t n d our position r ~ ~ u l cI1nvc
l
been very different had we many
affairs on 111u1d likc that, of t h e Telegraph Department.
Mlinny ~ - o u l dbe quite ready t o arglle, with Ur. Edwin
Chndwick, that there is ~ w d l y110 loss a t d l , because everyone
who setltlv n telc~grnnlprobably saves n ~ o r ei n time and convcllieucc than the cost of tllu Ine$snge. B u t if this be EO, then
I ask, Why shoulcl other pcople be h s e d to pay for this profit
aud convenience ? If it is so great an a d ~ a n t a g eto be able to
send R message a t nnymoment, why cannot t,he sender pay
the real working expenses of the work, just as we pay the f u l l
cost of loaves and legs of mutton ? W e m u s t pay ultimately
in one may or another, :~ndI see no particular reason why me
should be tnrcd to pronlotc the sending of messages, rather
than o hundredotherusefulthings.
S o doubt many of the
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profit t.0 tho senders; then why

a sulrdl part of the profit t,o cover the
expenses? OU theother hand, 11 large part of thc increaqcd
traffic on the Government mires consists of coxnplimentq
rnessa.ges, or othertriflingmattcra,
which me can hnve no
sufficientmotiveforpromoting.
Men have beer1 known t o
telegraph for R clean pocket-handkcrchief. 1 mn.y cvOn yellture to doubt whether the immense qunutit,y of press tolegrnltls
now sent t,hrongh the wires, a t n great loss to t h o dcp;trt111cllt,
is really requisite. This
traffic is n llundrctl times as grcrlt
it was eight or ten y c a ~ sago, and, of course, if onc n e w s p p ~ r
largely employs the telegraph, otlwrv must d o so in sclf-dofence.

should they notpay

But would not ~nuchof the matter bc just as rlscful if scut by
post ? Whether this be ho or not, others must decide; but I
entirelyobject on principle to the Government subsiciising
thenewspaper prcss, as i t practicallydocs a t prossnt. Thu
ruinously low press tariff mas one of the worstfeatures of
the Post Office scheme.
The questionstill remains, What is to Le done 1 Many
people will deprecate any retrogrado movement, as it is cnllcd,
on the ground that all will come right of itself. 13ut the public
should
disabuse
themselves
of this
notion.
The ‘J’rrnsury
Commissioners, after a fullinquiry,say
: “The conclusion
from these figures cannot be avoided, that, unless some check
is put onathe expenditure, or some means devised for augmenti n g the receipts, the management of the telegraphs will becolnc
a permanent charge on the finances of tho couutrg ” (p. 11).
M y own opinion is, that t’he telegraphs ought to L o not merely
paying the bare interest on the debt, but h y i n g up n Binking
fund for the redemptionof that debt, or for meeting increased
cost of maintenance. A verylarge sum of money has been
spent by the Post
Office during the last seven years
on new
years,
posts and mires, which require renewing every fifteen
on an average, so thatthis cost must be re-incurredafter
eight ;years more. Is the Post Office providing for this cost
oat of present revenue, or is it leaving the matter till the evil
time comes ? Rememberingthat,according
t o theTreasury
Commisviouers, even the stationery required by the Telegmpll
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Bmnch was under-estimated, year after yenr, to the extent of
one half, it would require o grant deal to convince me that the
department is even paying its expenses, not to speak of contingentcharges in the way of pensions, the railway claims,
from snowstorms, and the ultimate
extraordinarydamage
redemption of capital. Mr. Scudamoreformerlythonghtit,
dosirableandprobabIe,thatthetelegraphrevenue
would
repay tho capital cost in a term of ycars (Report, p. 148). My
own imprcwion is that, if we could have a real commercial
audit o f tho accounts of the dcprtrnmt, tllc present loss would
bc f n u ~ l t lt o 1~ mnrc nc~arlyI d f n million than ,a quarter of R
millioll annually, inclu~litlgtho interest on capital.
Somo pc~~plc.,
I fccl snrc, will urgc the Govornmcnt t o reduco the tariff yet, furthcr. ‘I Not pay a t a shilling ? ” they
will m y ; ‘‘ then charge sixpcncc, and there mill soon Le traffic
enough to pny.” I quite ngrce that,, at half t h o present charge,
wo should havc n vast increase of messages ; and I think it
likelythat thc dcpnt-tulcnt wc)uld have t o provide for fifty
d nil lions of messages a year instead of twenty millions. But if
w e could a t all judge of tho futuro progress of the working
expenses b y thrir past, progress, the financial result of a sispcnny rnto mould be to givo us n deficiency of a million and a
quarter, instead of n quarter of n million. In all probability
a
million pounds
tho deficiency mould be not less than
annually.
Accordingtothecxperience
of theElectricandInternat,ionnlCompany, inclced, a doublebusiuess(increased
by
105 per cent.) mas transacted, wit,h an addition to the working
expenses of only 38 per cent., and M r . Scudamoreassumed
that the same would be the case in the Government service.
(‘As R matter of coarse,J’ he said ( Q . 1888), (‘the a.verage cost
of n xncssnge decreases mit,h theincreasingnumber.”This,
officials,
unfortunntely, has not proved truc with Government
for anincrease of traffic of 81 per cent.,between 1871 and
1871, involved an ndvance in the current
working expenses,
apart from the expenditure of cnpitnl, of 110 per cent. Under
such circumstances, the department might, as reasonably expect
fo retrieve t,heir position by lomcring t,he charges, as a trades-

man might espect to makc money by scliing cleaper than he
buys. The cas0 will nppcar all the more hopeleas whsn we
consider that the working expenses harc advtrnced ovcu since
theintroduction of tho wonderfulinvention of duplex k ] e gmphy, by which tho carrying power of many of the mires has
been doubled at a stroke, with very little cost.
TheTreasury Cornmission n ~ a k esevendstlggcst,ions
to
the motle in which the revcuuo of t h o departrncnt could
l-ait-oil to nu ackquate point. The inclusiou o f addres..;es in
,
t:wiff of
t11o twenty words, a tariff of 6(1. for ten ~ o r d s and
I d . pel* word, nrc snccessiccly suggcstcd. Of tileso thethird
seems to me crpprc~.~ivcly
a n J ncecllessly Iligll; thosecond
mould prol~nblrcausa more loss tlmn p i n , and still m O r O
hopelesslydamage the r e ~ e u u eof thedcpartmc.nt.
The first
is surely thetrnc coursc. I t isfoundtllat
at present tho
adJress of t h o sendcs cousist.s, on t h o average, of four worCZR,
mhcrens two o r three would be sufficient. 'I'hc :ddI*ess of tho
receiver occnpies, on tLc avc'rngc, eight wurcls. No less than
fourteen words are rcqllirctl for the privntc scrvice instructionu
of the operators, and with sevcnteoI1, t h o f~verngenutnbcr of
words in a ~ncss:lgc,t'Ilc totrll nunlbcr of n ~ o ~ dtransmitted
s
foreach shilling, on all average, is forty-tllree. At present,
a
person having very little to say is temptod to word his messago
fully, aud fill it out, so as to mako ncarly tweuty ~ o r d s tho
,
charge being no greater. If the acid~.es~cs
were includedin
the twentywolds,t,hey
would be abbreviated,saynine
or
ten words in all, leaving ten or eleven words for tho message.
This number of worils would be sufficient for a considorable
properlycondensed,
and the
proportion of t,elegrams,when
needless filling out would be checked for the most part. T h e
average number of words transmitted for each shilling mossagc.
would probably be reduccd by ten words, or ncnrly twenty-five
of transmission thus, in Rome degree,
per cent., and the cost
lessened. A t tlle same time, tlle surcharge upon longer messages, whether charged at the rateof 3d. for five extra words,
as a t present,or Ad, per extra word, as I ~ h o u l dpropose,
would produce a distinct addition to the receipts. It is quite
doubtful, however, mhethcr these changes would make a good

balance-sheet without a considerable addition to the newspaper
tariff.
It has been quiterecently stated thatthePost
CMEce
Department is disposed to adopt the suggestion of a sixpenny
rate for short messages. On the whole it might be desirable
of convincingthe
t o try the experiment,forthepurpose
profits do not always attend
public, OIICO forall,thathigh
low prices. Nothing b u t a completebreakdownwillmake
people discriminate between the financial conditions of lettercarrying I L I I those
~
of tc1t~gr:~plly. Yet itoughtto
be pretty
obviouv that L: considerttllu part of the cost of a telcgram mill
be ncarly tho same whctherthe message be long or short.
The clerk’s time in receiving the mensage, the service instructions sent by wire, the cost of stationery, the porter’s time in
delivering the message, and some other items, mill be much
the same in any case. If, then, tho public pay only sixpence
instead of one shilling for each ordinary message, i t is exceedingly unlikely that, thodifference mill be saved in the diminished
cost of transmitting twenty-five per cent. less words.
I n tho letter branch of the Post Office t.he econonlical conditione of tho work are entirely different. A large part of the
while
expenses of the dcpartmmt remains nearly unchanged
the tr&o increases, and ouly a small part is actually proportional to thenumber of letterscarried.
Thus a reduction of
charges in the Pout Office often leads to such an increase of
t,rafficthat the net revenue, even at the lessened rate, is ultiruatcly increased. But this happy result can only be achieved
n
i the absence of anyseriousincrease of workingexpenses.
Nom, in the telegraph brnl~ch a p o w t h of t r a 5 c J AS we have
seen, and as experience proves, leads to a great increase of
working expenses, and it fol1oK.s almost inevitably that any
reduction of the minimum charge for a message will cause a
further deficit in the telegraph accounts.
The financial failure of the Telegraph Department must be
deeply regretted, because it puts analmost insuperable obstacle
i n the way of any further extension of gorernment industry
in the present generation. The
proposal that the Government
was,
shouldpurchasethe
whole railways of t,hekingdom
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indead, never a practicable or even a sensible one, as I b v o
end-voured t o show in a paperpublishedin
the Owens
’ College Essays. The notion that an esperieuced officittl could
be appointed to negotiate the purcllaseof the railway proportg
and then reorganise it in the style of the Tolegrnpk Depart
ment, is simply
humorous.
Butto
one
who
baa lookcd
throughthedocumentsrespcctingthistelegraph
busiuess,
tho conviction must come homo that such nil operntiou cun
hardly berepeated,even
on a snlnll scdc. When we rcmember how profits running for tell years only wero bought
at twenty years’ purchase; how tho owners of a rotton cab10
sincerclaid,receivednlore
than tho whole mouey they Iutd
spent upon i t ; and how the extension of tho tclegrnpll lines,
whenpurchased,costconsidcrablymom
tlmn tho whole of
whathadpreviously
been spent by the cotnpanios 011 the
of t,lle system, wo must w e tl1:tt
inventionandintroduction
a series of disastrous precedents has been est~tblishccl.
One of thegreatestuecds
of thccountry a t prcscnt is
n Government
system
of parcel conveyance, which would
relieve t h e Post Officc of t h e 1:wger books and otllor unremunerativeheavy
traffic, and xt thosame
tirneorgauiso
into 0110 system the grcat nuruLcr of carrying cornpanics,
parcel deliverycotnpanics,
andcountry
ctwrier3 wllich uow
of p o w e r in thotlelive~y of
exist. At prescntthowastc
parcels a t consumers' houses is cxtrernely and absurdly great,
and the chnrgcs luade arc in many cases exorbitantly high. A
well orgnnised system of parcel posts w o u l d produce Lonefits
quite cornparablc with thosc of tho pcnuy postal
rcform, and
would immensely improve the methods now employed. in retail
tmde,andthedistribution
of goods to CousumerH. B u t if
w e must first buy
up t h e rights and profits of all at present
of tho
engaged i n the cocveyance of parcels, inthestyle
telegraph purchase, the scheme becomcs impracticable.
The account,s of the Telegraph Department unfortunately
that n
demonstratewhat was before to be feared,namely,
Government department cannot compete
in economywith am
ordinarycommercialfirm
subject t o competition. The work
done i3 indeed great, andfairlyaccomplished
on the whole,
x
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and 80me people regard the achievement8 of the department
88 W U T ~ ~ ~ O U S . They forget, however, that it has been
wmpliehed by the lavish and almost unlimited expenditure
of the national money, and that many wonders might be done
in the mme wsy. If the English people like to spend their
public revenue upon cheap telegrams, of course they can do
so, though there may be two opinions about the wisdom of the
expenditure. But in any cas0 it is notwise for us to forget
the extreme discrepancies between what waa promised And
what has been achioved by tho telegraph department'.

POSTAL NOTES, MONEY ORDERS, AND
BANK CHEQUES.*
TEEBE
can be little doubt as to the need felt by tho public for
more convenient means of remitting small s u m s of moncy by
post. The increase of correspondence betweendifferent parts
of the country is constantly multiplying tho number of small
debts, debts which cannot be paid by passing coin from hand
t o hand.Thepracticeisrapidlygrowing
up of buying
supplies of draperies, teas, books, and numberless other commodities from well-known firms, Bituated in R few of the larger
parcel
posts,
as
towns. Only a well arrangedsysten~ of
pointedoutinthearticle
“ A StatoParcel Post,” in T h e
Contemporary Review (January, 1879, vol. xxxiv. p. 209),
is needed to develop this modo of trnffic immensely. But
even wit’h thepresent
vexatious charges on small goods
traffic, the number of parcels distributed must bo very large,
and each parcel, as a general rule, necessitates n postal payment. The facility of railwaytravelling,again,leads
people
to reside further from their friends than
in former days, and
multitudes of domesticservants,workmenawayfrom
home
in search of work, conlmercial travellers and tourists, require
either to receive or remit small sums of money.
The Poetal Money Order System is older than is generally
supposed, having existed in one form or other since 1792. I n
its present form, however, the system datesonly from the year
e “Contemporary Review,” July, 1880,vol. m v i i i . pp. 150-161.
x 2
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1859, andextensionsandimprovementsarefrsquentlyannounced. In safetyandeventualcertainty
of acquittance,
money orders leave little to be desired.Thopayerhas
only
to walk to the nearest MoneyOrder M i c e ; wait five or ten
minutes while othor customers 5re being served; fill up a small
applicationform; decide, after maturedeliberationwiththe
postmaster,andreferenceto
R private official list,uponthe
Money Order Office most convenient to t h e payee; than wait
until the order is duly filled up, counterfoiled, stamped, etc. ;
and finally hand over his money, and his work is done, with the
exception of oncJosing the order in theproperlyaddressed
lottvr. ‘I’ho payec, too, may bc sure of getting his money, if
all goes mcll. l i u need onlywalk t o t h e Money Order Ofice
namod, sign tho order, givo tho name of the remitter, and then
tho postmaster, if satisfied t h a t all is right, and if furnished
with t h o indispcnsable advice note from the remitting office,
will presently hand over the cash. But sometimes the advice
noto has not arrived, nncl the applicant must call again; not
uncommonly the payer, with the kindest intentions, has mado
the order payable at n, distant office, imagining, for instance,
that Hampsteaci Road Post Office must bc very convenient to a
resident of 1Iatnpstead. The payee ulust thon make a tour in
sertrch of thct required office-unless indeedhe or hisfriend
happens to lmvc u banking account, when all goes smoothly in
a moment,nnd thebnnkcrinstantly
rclicves him of further
labour in obtaining the seven shillings and sixpence, or other
small sum, which the Postmaster-General holds for his benefit.
13ut~, seriouslyspeaking,time
is toovaluable t o allow us to
money orders. Business men must long ago
dcalwithmany
have domandkd a complete reform
of the system, were it not
thntthebankerscametotherescue
of tho department, by
agreeing to collect the orders, and the Post Office people soon
discovered thnt the banker was the safest and easiest medium
of collection.
Within tho last six or seven years, however, an interesting
attempt has been made t o replace money orders by bankers’
cheqnes. There used to be a tradition that it was illegal t o
draw a cheque for less thsn twenty shillings; and many people
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still haveannneasyfeelingabout

drawing a cheque on
Lombard Street for half-n-pinea. B u t the Cheque Bank,
established by the httl Mr. James Hertz, has helped to change
a11 this. Not only do people nom draw w r y ~111allcheques in
their own cheque-books,but,, if they happen not
t o possess
that luxury, theywalkinto
n, neighlouringstationer’s
or
draper’sshopand
ask fora ChequoBankcheque,which
is
simply filled up and handed over in excllaugu for tho monoy
without more ado.
This cheque may be potited to almost any
part of the habitable world, and mill be worth itsinscribed
and other
value, for
which
most
bankers,
hotel-keepers,
business people will cash it, irrespective of advice notes and
localities. About six years ago, when preparing my book on
Money,” forthoInternational ScientificSeries, I inquired
the working of Mr. Hertz’s scllemc, which
minutelyinto
seemed toformthedomnwwdcotl~pletiun
of tho brtnking
syst,em, and after six years of sabscquent esperiencc, I see no
reason t o alter tho opinions I tllcn espmssed about tho
IICW
kind of bank.The
Cheque Bankhasmetwith
but, onc real
check, and that is the pouny stamp duty, in respect o f which
earncd n large revenue for the
thebankmustalreadyhave
Government, while the Money Order system has occasiouslly
been losing revenue.
The Post OAico authorities, not unnaturally moved by this
state of things, have now produced a scheme for the issue of
PostalNotes,which,
if successful, are no doubt intended to
Bank cheques as well.
supersede money ordersandCheque
The Bill now inParliamentforestablishingthisscheme
bears the names of t,ho present Postmaster-Genera.1 Professor
Famcett, aud of Lord Frederick Cavenclish. The rathcr startl i u g draft regulations which accompany the Bill purport t o be
theorders of theRightHonourable
Henry Fawcett. B u t it
must surely be understood that this eminent economist
is not
responsible for the details of the scheme, except in a purely
official capacity.The
Bill, thoughaltered in details, is not
now pnt forward for the first time, and it is due either t o the
late Postmaster-General, Lord John Manners,
or else t o that
vague entity “The Department.’, B u t whatever be its origin
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this Bill i an interesting document,and its clauses imperatively
demand consideration.
The ides of the system is to issue orders for fixed integral
sums, rising by steps from one shilling as a minimum, to halfa-crown, five shillings, seven shillings
and sixpence, ten shillings,twolve shillings and sixpence,seventeenshillings
and
sixpence, to a maximum of one pound. A person wanting
to remit, say nineteen shillings, must therefore apply
for the
next lowernote,
namely, seventeenshillingsandsixpence,
together with a shilling note, and then odd six penny stamps,
and ct~closetho whole to the payee. Thesenotes
mill be
issued, npparently,with a blankspace for thename of t h e
IxtJec, and another for tho name of the office where t’hey aro
to LC paid. In this condition the order may be handed about
l i k t b IL piecc of paper money, and will have, so far as I can
ullderstmd the Bill and regulations,absolutecurrency.Like
a coin, it mill be p r i / ~ G
facie the propert,y of its holder, and its
Eunri ji&:owner will be unaffected by the previous history of
t h c note. Any holder, however, may fill up oneorboth
blanks, ar1d it then becomes payable only t o a particular pcr6cm mil (or) at the particular office named. I t rvould appear,
~ O W C Y C ~that
,
if tho payee thus named in the order signs the
receipt iLt t’lm bnck, the note again becolnev practically paytrblo to Lettrer., like :in endorsed cheque to order.
Clause 8 of
thoregulationsprorillesthat
if thenotebears
a signature
purportiug to be the signature of the payee, ‘(it shall not b e
necessary to prove that tho receipt mas signed by or under the
authority of the payee.” There are elaborateprovisions
for
t h o crossing of these Post Office cheques, both generally and
specially, and it would seem that even though the name
of a
distant Money Order Office be inserted in the blank, a banker
mBy, under Clause 10, safely cash cb note. The regulatious point
distinctly to o desire of the department to withdraw their notes
fromcirculation as much as possible, throughthebanking
system of tho kingdom.
Tho currency of thesenotes
is somewhatrestricted by
Clause 11 of the regulations, which provides
that when more
than three months old notes will only be paid after deduction
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of a new wmmission equal to the original poundago, and a
like further commission for every subsequent period of three
months, or part of such period. Payment may under the next
clause be refused in case a note bears signs of tampering or
fraud. Then follows theimportant provision, that ‘ ‘ E postmaster may r e h s e or delay the payment of a postal order, but
shall immediately report such delny or refusal, with his reasons
for it, tu the Postmaster-General.”
As, however, this report
seems to be intended for
the private satisfaction of tho Departor tho
ment, and there is n o clause requiring the postmaster
Postmaster-General to give reasons to tho holder of the note,
thisregulationmakesthenotesconvertibleinto
coiu at t h
will and convenieme of the Department. Thereis no act of
bankruptcy nor brcach of engagement in refusing payment.
The local postmaster has simply to give as his reason for SUBpending payment, that he has no funds, and tho Department
will doubtless regard his reason as a very good one.
Perhaps the most extraordinary clause of tho regulations is
No. 16, whichprovidesthat,
if a notebeonce
paid by any
officer of the Post Office, both the Postmaster-General and all
his officers ~lhallbedischarged from all furtherliabilityin
respect of that order,‘(notwithstandinganyforgery,fraud,
mistake, or loss whichmayhave
been committed,orhavo
occurred, inreferencetosuchorder,
or totheprocuring
thereof,
or
t o obtaining
the
payment
thereof,
and notwithstanding m y disregard of theseregulations,andnotwithstanding
anything
whatsoever.”
Thus is Professor
this clause occurs only in
Fawcett, by his o w n mere fiat-for
t h e regulations which purport to be the act of tho PoetmasterGeneral-made to shelve thewhole common and S t a t R b 3 law of
the realm in his own favour. Even his own regulations, laid
down in the same fiat, are not to be binding on this potentate,
who is t o be free from d l question (‘notwithstanding anything
whatsoever.” These words are indeed a stroke of departmental genius. Red tape is potent for binding the oabside
public; but within the Department no bonds of
or eqnity
are to be Moogniaed in caae of error, “notwithstanding any-

thing whatsaever.”
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I came to the study of this scheme much prejudiced in its
favour, because it might be the means of breaking down the
absurd objection of the English people to the use of one pound
notes. A well-regulated issne of such notes mould conduce to
everybody’s convenience, and might givea substantial addition
to the revenue,withabsoluteimmunity
from financial risk.
But then such a currency must be issued on the principle of
the Hank Charter Acts, and under strictly defined statutory
conditions. It must bc absolutelyconvertible a t the will of
tho l o n & j t I e holder, and must not be issued for such trifling
amounts as one shilling or two shillingsandsixpence.
In
Normby nnd Swvcdcn, notes of about five shillingsinvalue
form D perfectly successful nncl convcnicnt currency, but as a
first experiment it mould not be wise t o advocate the issue of
anything less than a tcn rihilling notc.Even
a one pound
note currency with token gol(1 half-sovereigns would meet all
real necds.
lh0 afterconsitlering the details of thisPost
Office scheme, it present,sitselfasacurrency
“leap in the
dark.”
I n the first place, it is quite doubtful whether the postal
notes will really fulfil theirostensible purpose of enabling
made easilyand safely. The case
postdremittancestobe
will be pr0ride.d for, n o doubt, if the notes can be purchased
in bundles and kept in the cash-bos, and
if, agaiu, they can
bo got rid of, when super:~lundnnt~, in paying cab
fares, small
bills, etc. Few visits to the Post
Office mould then be needed,
Almost
thonotes being current,. But what aboutsafety?
every postal remittancc on this system
will contain not only
papcr money payable 60 bearer at any Noney Order
Office, but
also postage stamps to mnke up t,he odd pence. An ingenious
letter-carrier will probably soon learn how to detect the
cnclosuro of postnlnotes, and even if he destroy the notes
themselves, (t fairaverage dag’s wagesmight at anytime’
be made out of thestamps, by a systematicoperator.
Nor
is any
method
of reading
enclosures
indispensable;
for
many newspaper ofices, large
shops, booksellers, and others,
SO manysmallremittances,
that a bold
habituallyreceive
and sagacious post o 5 c e servant might trust to the theory
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of probabilities, and prey judiciouslyon tho correspondence
of a few farouritc firms. Tho
Department
nppenrs
to
haveentirelyoverlookedthecircumstnnces
which givesuch
security t o bankers’ cheqncs, cspecinlly Chequc Hank chequos,
namely, thattheyarc
mado out for odd sums, are seldom
for
or never in the company
of postagc stamps, are returncd
verification and payment within a few days, and, when crossed,
are only payable through a bank, that is, through tho hands of
D perfectly
well-known
and responsible
custamer.
If tho
postal notes are to be promptly returned for payment’, thoy
may provc even more troublesome than rnoncy orders ; if they
are t.0 circulate as a small paper currency, they can give littlo
security against peculation, especially considering tho stamps
which will usually rrccornp:iny them. T h e 8 t u t i s t , indeed,in
an able article on this scheme, in thc. issue of Junc 6th, which
should be readinconncction
withancqually
nble nrtiele in
the same journal for Xarch 13tl1, scorns to tnko for grantod
that thesopostal notcs,with thcaccompanyingstamps, will
B u t if so, the
need toberemittedinaregivtcrcdletter.
aggregatetroubleand
cost of thooperation will boalmost
greaterthanintllc
case of thcpresentmoney
orders, and
the raison tZ’6tre of these new notcs disappears altogether.
The fundamental objection to be
m:tdc to this schemo is,
no doubt, as pointed out by The Economist, S’tativt, and several
otherimportantauthorities,that
it enablesthoPost
Office
Department t o create a considerable
circulation
of prtper
currency,withoutprovidinganycorrespondingguarantees
as regards a metallicreserve.
It is a Bank ChartorActfor
St. Martin’s-le-Grand, n~inusthe soundprinciplesembodied
is something humorou8
byPeelinthatgreatAct.There
in the idea of a sound and sensible economist like Professor
Fawcettbeing
made by his Department, as the first step
in his official life, tothrow overall the nice consideratione
which belong tothetheory of currency. In tho lecture-hall
at Cambridge, the examination-rooms at Burlington hrdene,
or around the boerd of the PoliticalEconomy Club, a score
of abstruse questions would arise about the raising of prices,
the drain of gold, the seasonalfluctuations of a small paper
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proper limits of government industry,and
forth. But, as Postmaster-General,
the
Professor
ignores
all theory, and disclaims all liability,
notwithstanding
currency,the

ao

for the
Thoughhardlyrcsponsibk
he was yet merely a
professor, he will become responsible for them if he advocates
the passage of the BillthroughParliament,
or if he allows
tho schemo to crop up again in a subsequent session.
The worst point of the Bill is that it provides no regulations for the cuatody or disposal of the large sum of money
which will be p i d iuto thc Departnlent, if the public takes a
fancy to the notes. It is quitc impossible to estimate, by any
rcferencc to theory or fact, how large the balance will be. In
all probability it will not bo less than two or three millions
sterling, and quitelikely double that. If theordcrsshodd
prove to be popular in t h o capacity of paper money, the circulation might possibly amount to twenty millions. No ordinary
person, indeed, can pretend to understand how tho Post Office
poople can manago t o keep a cash reserve a t each of nearly
sin thousnnd
Money
Order
Offices. Narkets, fairs,
races,
currents of tourists, fluctuations of trade must cause great and
oftenuncxpectedvuriutions
of dcmand,and it is financially
absurd and impossible, r~ndagainst all the principles of bnnking, t o divide n cnuh reserve into six thousandfragments !
Nor, indeed, i5 there any provision for theregulation of a
motrrllic reserve, or any reserve nt all. The Department would,
no doubh, like to have n few millions at their unfettered disposal; but surely a Post Officc Bank Charter Act, devoid of
any mention of a cash reserve, and with careful provisions for
is a monstrous
suspendiugpaymentwheneverconvenient,
anomsly, and, I may almost say, an i n d t tothe financial
common sense of tho country.
I suppose we ought to feel indebted to the postal authorit,ies for condescending to give us theprettyfulldetails
The
contained in thepresent Bill andDraftRegulations.
earliest form of the scheme, as embodied in the Bill of June,
1877, consisted in simplysuspending, as regardsthe Post
Oftice, all laws restricting t.he issue of promissory notes payanything whatsoever.”

details of a Scheme framedwhile

able to bearer--a simple c n d e lrtmthc t.o tho DopnrLrnent to
embarkin the issue of paper money. I n each subsequent
edition of the Bill they have corldescended to be m o r e and
more explicit. Now the Draft Rsgulntions give us nll we
can want to know, subject t o this difficulty, that theso regulations may bo revoked and altered, within the limits of the
Act, by the mere fiat of the Poutmaster-General, subject to
the consent of t,he T r e a s u r y and the sotnowhat illusory chock
of being laid before Parliament within fourteen days after it
assembles. I feel sure that I express the opinion of every
sound economistwhen I say that, ifme are to have an unlimited circulat,iou of one pound notes and small fractionnl
currency, that currency mast be issued under conditions clearly
and inflexibly defiued by statute.An
examination of this
Bill, however, will shorn that it is for tllc most part nn enabling
B d ; the restrictions, such as they are, are nlostly contained in
the regulatious, and aro revocable by Government without
further appeal to Parliament,. In fact, t,ho second clau~e*of

*

As it sccms indispensn1,lc that thocountryshould know upon
what basis its future fractional currency is to bo issued, I reprint hore
the2nd clnusc of thc 11 6; 1.2 Vict. c. 88. It is well worthy of
inquiry how far the 16th article of thcDraft
Elcgulutions can bo
reconciled with thc Act o n w i ~ i c it
l ~ purports to Le Lsscd ;
“And be it cnactcd, that it shall
bo lawful fov tho PostmaRtorGeneral, with the consent of the Commissioner8 of Her Najcsty’s
Treasury, at any timc hereafter, to n ~ a k cany rcgultctions or rcstric%ions
bo
relating to money orders, either l~cretoforo granted or iwucd, or to
hereafter grauted or
issued, aud to tllc payment thcreof, and to tho
persons by or to whom tho samc shallLe pnid, and to tho times at which,
and the mode in which the same shall bo paid, as tho said PostmaeterGeneral, with such consent as aforesaid, shall sec fit, and from time to
time, with such consent as aforesaid, to ultcr or repeal any xuch regabtions or restrictions, and make and establish any new or other regnlatious or restrictions in lieu thereof; and that all such rcgulationa and
restrictions shall be binding and co11c1wivcJaB well upon the persons to
whom such money orders have been, or shall be granted or issued, and
the payees thereof, and
all the persona interestedor claiming under them,
and all other personswhomsoever, as upon all officer8 of the Poet Office;
and all such regulations and restrictions shall have the same force and
effect in all respects as if the same had been and wero contained in and
enected by thb Act ;land that no ection, mitt w other proceeding at h w
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the Post office &fo’oney Order Act, 1848 (11 & 12 Vict.
8 8 ) , whichisembodiedin
the newBill, appears to me to
enable the Treasury to suspend payment altogether whenever
they feel inclined so to do, right of action being barred, “Any
lam, statute, or usage to thecontrary inanywisenotwithC.

standing ” (!)
The proposals of this Bill assume a stillmore ominous
aspect when wo consider them in connection with the kindred
new Savings 13nnk Bill. This latter Bill, among other matters,
is intended to raise the limit of deposits to be made in any one
yonr in n Post Officc Savings Bank frorn .€:30 to El00, and the
from &150 t o
total nllowalJIo tlq’osiit, n p r t frominterest,
f 2 5 0 . ‘l’fle two 13ill.: taken togethcr disclose n settled design
onthopart
of the Post Office t o become it vast banking
corporation, and to entclr intodirectcoulpetition
with. the
bnnkers of the United Kingdom. It is impossible not to agrce
with the protcst issued by the managers of the ten principal
Lnnks of hlunchester, that such changes mould involve a completo change in thc r n i m n r2’c:frc of the Post Office Monetary
as the ManDepartment. Thc PostOEcoSavingsBauks,
cllesterbankerscorrectlyremark,
were intended t o act as
sleornosy~lnryinstitutions--as, in fact, public schools of thrift.
By tho wvholc conditions of theoriginalschemethey
mere
designed to induce labourers, nursemaids, children, and other
people of very small means to bogin saving their odd shillings
and half-crowns, n r d toacertainextenttheyhave
fulfilled
that purpose. The Post Office W ~ Bin thisrespect a deus e z
or in equity shnll be brought, instituted, or commenced i n any court, or
before any Judge or Justice, or otherwise howsoever, against the Postmaster-General. or against any officer of the Post Office, or against any
othcr person wllomsocvcr, for or by reason or i n consequence of the
making of any such rcgulations or restrictions, or of any compliance
therewith, or otherwise in relation t o any such regulations or restrictions, or for or by reason or in consequence of the payment of any such
money orders being refused or delayed by or on account of any accidental noRlect, omission, or mistake, by or on the part of any officer of
the Post Office, or for any other cause whatsoerer, without fraud or wilful
misbehariour on the part of any such officer of the Post Office, any law,
&atUte, or uesge t o the contrav in anywise notwithstanding.”
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mchinci-it waa Jupiter called from above to help a thriftlem
residuum out of the mire of pauperism. Tho present limits of
the deposits are quite suacient to meet all the needs of this
class. To allow a person to deposit as much as $100 in a year
in a State Bank is to st.ep over the lino into a totally different
class of operations. Tho matter is made all tho worse by tho fact
that financially the constitution of tho Post Office Savings Bank
is bad and indefensible. As Nr. William Langton h ~nbundrmtly
s
shown, to receive a depositt o be paid at call, rind thou invest it in
Government funds of variable value, nlmnys throws risk on tho
Government. A preponderance of withdrawals
always
is
and an increase of
made while thefundsaredepressed,
deposits will usually coincide with n high price to be paid by
theDepartment.Thus
has already arise11 a Inrge deficit on
theinvestments of the old Savings Ihnks totllc extent of
nearly four millions, a deficit which Mr.Gladstonc is now very
properlyproposing t o pay off byaterminableannuity.The
Post Office Banks have hitherto avoided n like doficit by offering only 24 per cent. interest,,and keeping the amount invested
moderate. But it by no means follows that what has hitherto
answeredfairlyvel1
on s, smallscale, will always nnswer as
well on the bolder scale now proposed.Already
the savings
of the people, held o n a radically false basis by Government,
amount to about three-quarters of a hundred millions. With
theenlargedlimitsproposedfortheSavings
Banks, and
probably additional investments on account of the postal note
deposits, we shall soon reach a hundred millions, or one-eighth
part of the whole National Debt. Should any serious crisis ever
occur, such as a great naval mar (and how can we cxpcct to be
always free from danger ?), withdrawals would unquestionably
take place, andtheGovernment
mould beobliged tomake
forced sales of its own securities, running down its own credit,
and incurring a de6cit at the very time when it most needed
resources. No doubt in suchcircumstances the Government
would be obliged to raise a large loan in the open market, but
this wouldreallymean
thatwhen compelled to redeem its
promises the Government would have to fall back upon those
very bankers with whom it had been competing on mo& unfair
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conditions in easier times. The Poet office monetary schemes
are essentially fair weather schemes, but they must founder,
like The Eurydice and The Atalanta, in caae of squall8 and
rough weather.
If the English Government is really fitted to do banking
business, why does it not begin with its own accounts? Why
leavo the Ps’ational Debt, the Dividends, the Revenue payments,
and I ) variety of large public and semi-public accounts in the
hands of the Bank of England, aided by a banking organisation generally? The fact of courso is that not only from the
time of Adam Smith, b u t from a muchearlierdate,
it has
always boen recognised that a Government is not reaIly a
suitable body to entar upon the business of banking. It is
with regret that we must see in this year 1880 the names of
so great a finnucier as Mr. Gladstone, and so sound an economist as Professor Fawcett, given t o schemes which are radically vicious and opposed to the teachings of economic science
and economic experionce.
Did space admit I might go on to show that the conditions
which the Post Office demand as essential to the success of
their monetary operations are tainted
by a kind of political
immorality. Every common carrier
and
every
bauker
is
responsible under complicatedst.atutes and t.he common Inm
for every act of negligence, and fornot
a few accidents
involving no negligence.
ButthePost
Office, though it
enters into competition with the industry of the country, sets
itself above the Ism. Even a registeredletter, if lost, stolen,
or destroyed by its own servants, throws no responsibility on
the department,,except as regards thetardy and absurdly
small concession of A 2 , provided certain regulations be
carefully observed. Now, the samedepartment coolly proposes
to issue an unlimited paper currency and to do a large part of
the banking business of the country under like considerations
of irresponsibility.ProfessorFawcett,,Lord
John Manners,
or whetpverotherdeservingpoliticianhappens
t o hold the
place of Postmaster-General, is to conduct a vastmonetary
business, endyet
t.0 bethe find arbiter in all his own
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trsnsactions with the British public, irrespective
of the Law
COtlrtS.
Nor, if we investigate the matter, will it appear that there
is any r e d need for theseschemes,exceptto
rnngnify the
influence of cf The Department ” whichpropoundsthem.
If
the banking system of thiskingdom mer0 in a rudimentary
state, like that of the Fiji Islands, thero night be sotno reason
why the Government should t r y to educnto its subjects up t o
the banking stage of civilisatiou. But if auyom will taka tho
trouble to look through the Banking Almannck, and to study
aome accounts of the bankers’ cloaring-house systmn, he mill
appreciate the degree in which the country m o d s to be taught
banking. The Post Office, great as its system mag bo, is mere
child’s play compared with
the wonderful orgnnisation which
settles transactions to the extent of ono hundred millions per
week in Lombard Street without the use of a single coin. The
drawn up by Mr. Ne\vtnnrch, and
veryremarkablestatistics
printed in the Banking hlm,zunck for this year, go tu ehow that
the system of Branch Banks is bcing cxtcndod in a wonderful
way, and bids fair to distance even in number tho increase of
money order offices. According to those stat,istics, the numberof
Branch Banks, as distinguishccl from separate Banks, or &ad
Offices,was in 1 8 G G , 1,226; in 1878, 1,386; in1878, 1,801.
The increase in the formor interval was at tho rato of about
13 per cent., and in the lattel. 30 per cent. ! The number of
money order offices mas in 1866,3,454;in 1872, 4,300; in 1878,
5,719, and though the rate of increase is considerable, being in
thefirstinterval
244 percent.,andinthesecond
33 per
cent., it doesnotmanifest
the same tendency to progressive
wo notice iu t,hebranchbankingsystem.
advancewhich
There canbelittledoubt
that the bankers
of England and
Scotland, if notinterferedwith,
mill, inthenextten
or
fifteenyears,establishbanking
offices in every nook and
cranny of the kingdom wherethere
is anybusiness at all
to b e done,andtheircompetition
will result in offering
facilities for small savings and smallpaymentswhichmust
altogether distance theoperations of any Government De-
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partment.* An impartial review of the whole question can
only lead us to the conclusion thac thebankers are right
in crying ont to the Government, “Let us alone ! ” It is
a new phase of the old economic adage-laissez
fuire-laissaz
pa.wer; the only novelty in thematter is, thatthe cry is
now addressed to EL great Minister and an eminent economist,
tho latter of whom hasadvocated in his writingswhatthe
former has, to a great extent, carried into effect.
But to return to our more immcdiatc topic of Postal Kotes,
I will now poiut out that it is only government interfereuco
which provents bankers from organising a system of small
payments by choqucs, far mor0 perfect, safe, and convenient
thananything the Post Office can do. The Cheque Bank
has nlreadydone more tllm the department;
it has dons a
largo business in small payments, with almost complc~tofreedom
from frsud, and has paid at t h e snmo time a large revenue to
Govornment through the peuny cheque stamp. But this penny
tax, though qtaito inconsiderablo in larger payments, becomes
intolerably oppressive ill the case of paymcnts undcr a pound
or two pounds. Tho Post Office probably loses on the smeller
trnusactiouv of tho mouey order system, and what revenue it
does seem to gain is gained on t h o larger orders, at least so
The dtutid holds. For m y part, I cannot see how we can be
aure thero is any gain at all, because the business is conducted

*

In Iris speech on the Savings Bank Bill (JLIIIC
18th), Mr. Gladstone
is reported to hnve said : If they had in this country a blrnking e p t c m
so largely derciopcd that it went into every town and considerable
parish, hc rertninly should bc very doubtful indccd as to the desirability
of raising the uppcr limit of f2W.
. The Post Office Sarings Banks
for tho threc kingdoms were already bcFond 6,000, and werc rising a t
the rate of 300 banks n year ; but the other banks, notwithstanding the
extellcut dcsclopment which they hsd undcrgone, hardly reached 2,000,
banks and branches taken together.”
Them must bo some mistake here ; for N r . Kewmarch’s figures show
the total number of banks and branch offices in the United Kingdom to
be 3,554, or 78 per cent. more than Mr. Gladstone is reported t o have
said. Moreorer, the branches, as shown above, are beingmultiplied
in an advancing ratio of multiplication! Clearly, according to &.
Gladstone’s own admission, ho ought to rciinquish tho part of the Bill
I‘

..

raisiug the limit OE deposits.
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by the same persons and in tho same premises as the general
post business, and we can by no means
bo sur0 that each of
thefunctions of a postmaster is separatelypaid in dogre0
adequate
to
its
trouble.
Nevertheless,
the
Cheque
Bank,
according to its last report,
nom about pays itsway, in addition
to paying a considerable revenue to the Crown.
There is needed but one change to set tho wholo matter
right, and that is to reduce tho stamp
d u t y on small cheques,
say those under A5 or &3,to one halfpenny. 1'110 penny sttunp
dutyonreceipts,
as everyone knows, is not requiredin t h o
case of receipts for less than $ 2 , for the obvious reason tllnt it.
would be absurdlyoppressiveinthecase
of small receipt$.
But exactly the same reason holds good for reducing the tau
if not abolishing it in the case of small drafts. There nocd bo
no practical difficulty in doing this; for an Act of Pnrliament
of litt,lemore than one clause might'cnnctthat n n y cheque
form of any banker, bearing upon its fncc IL printed a n d also
an indelible perforated notice thnt i t can only bo drawn f u r n
sum of (say) A 5 or under, may be impressed at tllcStnnlp
Offices with a halfpenny stamp, and shall then bo deemed duly
stamped, all previous Acts notwithstanding, in
the samo way
as if it had, according t o the Stamp Act
of 1870, been impressed with R penny stamp. Such a change in t,ho lam would
13nnk; for if the success
.create no monopoly for tlle Cheyuo
of thisbankbecameconsiderable,
competitors would soon
spring up, and there
would be nothing to prevent any bank
from supplying its customers with halfpenny cheques for small
drafts. No doubt, the Cheque Bank, in urging thc rednction
of the penny stamp
dut,y, does so from n weak,because an
interested position, butitis
possible forotherpersons
t,o
advocate the same measure from a purely publicand dieinterestedpoint of view.
I n the use of such small cheques there is nothing economically unsound. Theexperience of the ChequeRankhas
shown that their cheques do not circdate for anyconsiderable
sums, needing endorselength of time. Being drawn for odd
ment and being all
croseed, it is not likely theyshould circulate.
Theyareexceedinglysafefor
postal transmission; no post
P
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oEcc thief could possibly venturo to negotiate cheques, which
arc, T believe, regularly treated as cc~luffcr,”or dangerous
stuff, It is, indeed, a serious qnestion for bnnkers, how they
are to meot tlw trouble ariging from any great multiplication
of .mall cheques. But
in any case I do not see how they nre
to avoid thcso srnall
trans;Lctions,
even if theydesireit.
Cheque Brink cheques are, I imagine, less t,ronblesorne than
postal mnnc1y orders, which lxmkcrs already collect in large
numbcw for their customcrq. As to
the
propo,sed small
shilling and l~xlf-cr(-~n-n
notes, it seen13 to mc that they will
give i n f i r l i t c . trtttitJ1c t o lxtukcr?, w l l o must 11(Jt only sort and
c r ~ ~ ~t ln~tc m like tllc sll1:tllc.t frnctionnlcurrency,
b o t Inust
cxatniuo tllc d:ttw, t o cnsurc t.h:tt tttcy are not running lxgond
t h o tllrcc montlts’ interval of free carrcncy. ’1’Ile Po5tOffice
clen~-lrintend, if possible, to ol~ligcthe bankersto receive
theso stnxll notes, juilging from the regulations about crossing.
If, indeed, tho bankcrs unanimously refuac t o receive such
o
I think, fall to the ground, even though
notra, the s c l ~ c n ~must,
l’nrlinment should sanction it.
Thc general conclusion, then, to which I am forced t o come
is, tllnt this scheme of postal notas is a mistaken one,which
~ I ~ o u lnever
d
have bcen allowed to come forth under Mr.
Famcctt’s name. I t is neither fish nor flesh; neither n well
regulated paper currency, ~101’ n safe system of banking payments. T t is the schonc of n tcnacions and aggressive bztreaw
to underbid t h o Cheque Bank, and by setting at nought all the
customary risks of monetary transactions, to secure the disposnl of lnrgc f u n k , while throwing much of the trouble and
cost upon thebanking
community. In the conveyance of
parcels and small goods thc Poat Office has yet mnch to do,
as I have takentroubleto
prove; but in the direction of
banking,it hns already reached alimit which i t cannot be
safely allowed t o pass.

POSTSCRIPT.
Since the above was in type, it has been stated that the
Government mill propose to amend the Bill by restrictring the

.

STATE PARCEL POST. ’‘
AT n season of tho year when many persons are anxious about
Year’s gifts, it is
theirChristmas hampers andtheirNew
appropriate to considerwhether our social arrangements for
tho conveyance of such-like small goods are as well devised as
they mightbe.
IVe all now feel
how
much we owe to
Sir Rowland Hill for that daily pilo of letters which bright,ens
tho breakfast table mor0 than does the silver urn, and sweetens
t h o uutnsed sugar basin. I n thesckinds
of
it morethnn
matters great effects follow from small causes, aud a few pence
moreto pay, a f c m yards furt,her to walk, or a few hours
longer t.o wait, constantly decide whether or not it isworth
while to wend this little prcsent, to order that little comfort, or
eschnngc this parcel of library books. The amenities of life
of a duo succession of little
depend greatly upon the receipt
things, each appearing n t t h e right moment. Wealth
itself is
but matter in its right place-happily disposed in
quality and
time and SPACO. Hence it is possiblo thatamongthemost
insidiousmethods of socialreform
mightbe found a well
organised Stato Parcel Post. T h a t a t leastistheimpression
which lends me now to investigate the subject.
It may be said, indeed, that in n sense me already possess
n State Parcel Post, because the Post Office aut.horities place
no restriction upon what may be enclosed in a letter, provided
that it be not injurious to other letters or dangerous in nature.

*

“Contemporary Review,” January, 183,vol. xsxiv. pp. 209-229.
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An inland letter is limited t o 18 inches iu length, 0 inches in
width, and 6 inches in depth, and this &pace may be paoked
with cast-iron or platiuum if you like, and y c t transmitted by
post, so far as the regulations in the British PostalGuide show.
But except for very mall light thiugs,
fom peopleuse the
privilege,becauset.helet,ter
rttto fur ltwgo letters is I d . per
oz., whichmakes1s.
.id. perlb., a prohibitoryclmrgoupon
If I recollect aright,, it
art’iclcs of any considerableweight,.
mas allownblc some years since t o forwwd parcels at tho book
rate of postage, v-hich is ouly -$ti. pcr lb., but troublo nrow
between thePost Offico and the rnilway compuuies, so that
thiscomparatively modemto ch:~rgcis nom rigidlyrestricted
to literary matter.
A number of writers have from time to t,i~no pointed out
the very great advtl11t;iges mllicl would mise from a general,
well arranged, and cheap parcel post. It is stlrtcd on tho bost
authority,* that such a post formcd part of thc sclleulc which
Sir Romland Hill submitted t o tho public, and Mr. Ikwins, in
hisiuterestingaccount
of
Her Binjosty’s N a i l s ” (p. 247)’
points out what
:in unspeakallc boon this suggestion
of tho
father of the pcuny post w o u l d be when properly carried out.
I regret that I hare not been ablc t o discover any explicit
statement of such a scllcmc in tllcoriginalpalnpldets
of Sir
Rowland Rill, which are a m o n g thc most cherisl~ed contents
in other
of my library.Theproposalmust,then,begiven
documents which I have not seen.
I n subsequent years the Society of Arts took up tho idea,
a committee,
which
in 1858 published an
andappointed
elaborateandcarefulreport
upon t11e subject. They recommended that parcels should be conveyed by tho Post Office at
a moderato uniform tariff of charges, irrespective of distance.
by the
That scheme, we are told, was carefullyconsidered
postalauthorities;and
in stilllateryears,as
mo may infer
fromMr. E. J. Page’sEvidencebefore
the RailwayCommission of 1865, the Post W c e has entertained the idea.

* Royal Commission on Railwayys, 1865.
Question 15,010.

Minutcs of Evidence,
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A p i n , that veteran social reformer, Mr.Edwin Chadwick,
f d v o ~ a t e d8 p a r d post delivery, in connection with railway
reform, and a cheap telegraphic post. His paper
was read a t
the Belfast meeting of t.he Social Science Association, and is
printed in the Journal of the Society of Arts for October, 1867
(vol. xv. p. 780). The subject was unfortunately mixed with
the, to my mind, visionaryproposal topurchasethe
whole
railways of the kingdom,and,naturallyenough,nothing
practical has resulted from
t,hediscussionsin that direction.
My own study of tho subject commenced about the same year,
when I preparedfortheManchesterStatisticalSociety
a
paper " On the Analogy between the Post Office, Telegraphs,
andothersystems
of conveyance of thoUnitedKingdom,
as regardsGovernmout
control."
Afterinvest,igatingin
a
sonzewhnt generalmannertheconditionsunder
which industrialfunctionscan
be properly undertaken by the State,
I came strongly to the conclusion that n parcel post is most
suitable f o r Statemanagement.
But thispart of thepaper
wm, atthesuggestion
of the Society,verymuch
abbreBO asto
allow thearguments
viated beforobeingprinted,
in favour of a Government telegraph system to be more fully
dsvelopod.
I n 1867, thc Royal Commission on Railwayspublished
their Report, in which they strongly advocated the establishrailway
ment of n parcel post. They remarked (p. lsiii.) that
compauies are not bound
t o carry parcels, nor is there in the
railway Acts of Parliament any tariff for parcels, limiting the
charges for collection and delivery. The public is, therefore,
at their mercy. They consider that a separate tariff should be
laid down and published togovernthe
conveyance as distinguished from the collection and delivery of parcels, so as to
enable the rates of charge to be kept down by the free action
of individuals acting a8 carriers by railway. Then they add:

'' It is, however, apparent that the parcel service, 80 far inter.
ohange is concerned, can never bo efficiently performed for the public
until railway companies co-oprate through the Clearing-house to impmve their arrangements for parcel traffic. Lcmking at the extent to
which the
system hws now reached, we conPider th& the time

has arrived when milway companiesshouldcombina
t o doviso som0
rapid and efficient system for the delivery of parcels. W e do not feel
called upon to suggest t h c precise manrler in which this may bo carried
into effect ; but t h e e m p l o p e n t of a uniform system of adhesive labels
for parcels, somewhat similar to that now in upe on some of tho northern
linesfor t h e conveyance of I1c‘wspnpcrs, is one of the moat obvious
methods for facilitating payrneut and accounting.
(‘If the railwaycompanics do notcombinc roluntnrilp i t mny bo
nccessary a t some future time for Pnrlinmcnt t o interfere t o mnkc the
obligation t o carry pnrcels compulsory,a t a rate to bc
prescribed by law.”

Sir Rowland Dill, mho was a inember of this commission,
prepared a separate Report,in which he advocatcd tho carlying
out of his original idea, saying (p. csvii.) :

‘‘ It appcars higl~lyclcsirablc t,h:lt, RP fast ns railways become national
propcrty, provision should bc xnadc i n the lenses for giviugcflect to thosc
views ; and iu tllc meanlixnc, fully bclicving that the plan would p r o w
bcncficial t o railway intcrcsts as well as t o tho l ~ u b l i c it
, is llopctl that
nrrangcmellts for thc purposc may be macle (as suggested bg 311..>!tlwnrd
Page) for attaining thc Eamc
c11d
with the concurrmcc of existing
companies.” *
It would be hardly possible t o over-estimate the atlvnntngcs
which would be derived by tllc community fro111 an nli-extensive, well organised, and moderatcly dwap parcel post.
People may say that it is already possiLIo to send a humper or
parcel from any one place to any other place in tho kingdom
for charges which, all things considered, nre not very heavy.
B u t this is not enough; the cost, after all, is only oue eloment
of the question in cases of this kind. Trouble, worry, uncertainty, risk, are influenceswhich almaya affect traffic in IL

*

The only response, so far as 1am aware, which has been made by
the railway companies t o t h o kind advice and Yomewhat feeble ovcrtures
of the Commissioners, has been a reccnt general increasc on tho already
opprcssire railway rates for parcels. I n November, 1867, the imposition
of this arbitrary tax created
somc indignation among tradesmen who
weremostlikelytofeelitsirnmediatceffects,
and theBirmingham
Chamber of Commerce convened a kind of representative indignation
any
meeting. But I am not aware that their expostulations have had
effect, and I fear that even t h e Four Hundred, with Mr. Chamberlsin,
at their head, cannot shakea board of directors, with theA c t s of Parliament in their favour. Thus, while t h e railway companies never cease
to sseeil us with protests against t h e railway passenger dnty, which at
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degroo insufficiently estimabd.ThePostO5ceauthorities
fiud that evcry new receptacle for letters which they set
up
increases correspondence by a certain amount; the trouble of
going a hundred yards to post his letter stops many a letterwriter. So thero are endlessnumbers of parcelswhich we
should send and receive, if wc knew that for a small calculable
charge w e could deposit them in a neighbouring shop, or hand
them over to t i cart passiug daily at a fixed hour, with a feeling
of certainty that such purcQls would bo dropped at the right
doors in a n y part of the ki~~gtlorn,
almost with the celerity of
t h e I'ost Ofice. Tho parcel traffic which might ultixnrttely be
cretrted is sucL a3 OIM c m only faintly conceive at present.
Profound ttnd always bcneficial c l l n ~ ~ g ewould
s
begradually
our social sy&rn.
The
Parcel
Post
would
produced
in
bu discovered to be truly R method of socialreform.
Lot
us try to form someides o f the advantages to] be expected
from it,.
In tllc first place, dealers and shopkeepers in every part of
tho kiugdom would obtaintheir Hupplies of goods fromthe
wholcsalehouseschcnply
and promptly.Orderedbyletter,
goods might be returnedwithinforty-eighthours;bytelegraph theorder might be executed, if neccssary, in twenty-four
in llarld mightbekeptdowntothe
hours. Thusthostock
luwcut point, ILUJthc largest profit might be earned upon the
lewt investment of capital, with the least inconvenience t o the
consumer. Iu the second place, a vast'increase would take place
in tho goods distributed directly to consumers in all par&
of
thc worst is fire per cent. of the g r o s s revcnue, they coolly add to their
d u t y up011 all the small traffic of the country, which duty may be
variously estimatcd at from 100 t o 300, 400, or 500 per cent. upon the
fair cost of conrcynrlcc. It is only the supineness of the public which
could allow SO gross an anomaly t o exist. Much as we may admire the
general efficiency arld usefulness of the English milmay system, taking
it as a whole, it seems difficult t o understand how sensible practical men
like the directors can expect t o have every vestige of state taxation
upon t l i o t r remitted, while they m e to retain almost unlimited power to
tax 148-the people--ut their discretion. If the railway duty is to be
remitted at all, it must necessarily be in the IIlBnner of a quid pro quo,
in part rompcnsatiou, for instance, for tho acquisition of the right of
parcel convepnce.
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the country by hrge retail or even wholesale houses. Already
it is quite common to obtain tea by
parco1 from some wellknown large tea-dealer,calicoes and linens from a largo draper,
seeds and garden requisites from the London, Edinburgh, or
Readingseedsmen ; small-mareshere,
iroumongerythere,
biscuits and cakes somewhere elsc. To cultivate their distant
customers, those largo houses often promise tu send tho parcel
curriaye paid, butthey
carefully specify to anyrailway
station in the United Kingdom." T h y arc too well acquainted
with the cost and uncertaintics of delivery t o t&o that burdon
on themselves. Andas
regards the railwity charges,they
seldom pay the extortionate tariff given further on, but, if in a
large enough way, have a special contract wit,ll sonlo railway.
For this modo of retail trade thcrc is an imrnenso future,
only retarded by the want of the parccl post. By degrees all
L C obtained in
t,hemoreordinaryhouseholdsuppliesmight
or places of production. In
parcelsdirectfrom
theports
many branches of trade the expenses of the rniddlcmnn might
besaved almostentirely.
JVeekly or even &lily parcels of
butter,bread,
cakes, Devonshiro
cream,
sud all kinds of
delicacies mightbelooked
for. The rich would especially
profit, as they usually manage to do. The vineries, hot-houses,
and gardens of their country houses would bo brought, as it
were, close totheirtown
houses.Already
tJ1e railway traffic
by offering
managershavedisplayedtheir
usualcleverness
specially low terms for parcels of vegetables, game, etc., thus
regularlytransmittedtoarich
man's house. Even a daily
bottle of milk, hermeticallysealedaccordingtothe
new
American invention, and thus perfectly preserved from fever
germs, might be sent from the country to the town house at a
cost distinctly below the prices of Belgrsviau dairies.
Literature wouldbenefitimmensely.
The mostremote
country house might be as well supplied with Mudie's books
88 arethe
members of the London Book Society, or the
dwellers near aSmith's
bookstall. Tho utility of lending
libraries, such as the London Library, the London Institution,
the several music lending libraries,etc., would be developed to
the utmost. Magazines,
weekly
papers,
provincial
papers,
would more or lessexperience
an increase of circulation;
((
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although it is trno that the means of disbribution by railway
or post am in many caws highly perfected already.
Then, again, t.hcro is a n immensevariety
of now uncomidered trifles which would assume a new importance when
we had b u t to wish, as it wcre, and tho parcel was come or
gone. The new toy for some child, the bundle of old clothes
for a poordistantdeI)endent,thebasket
of game for the
hospital, t h e wedding present, tho Christmas hamper, the New
Ycar'a g i f G t h c s o would be multiplied almost like Christmas
cards, to the g"eclt iucreast. of tnlile, and tho constant delectation of tho receivers. 'I'hc circulation aud utilidion of things
in gencrul would be rluickewd.
It may LC said indeed, that t.hcre is at present no lack of
carriers and parcelcompnuics;
and this is quite h u e in LL.
sense. If rrnythir~g tllcre a r e too many, a n d tho result is that
they canonly be Eupportcd by high RUCIrepeatedcharges.
Let us considerwhat arc tho existing means for the conveyance nud distribution of sua11 goods. I n thc first, place,
the milwaycompaniesreceiveparcels
attheir
almostall
stations,which
they convey either by passengerorgoods
trains to nuy other of their stations. I n the great t,owns each
company has its o w n service of delivery vans which, within
certain limits of distancc,delivcr the parcels free of *further
chargo. TVhen the consignee livce beyond 11 certaiu distance, the
parcel is oftcn handod over t o sonlo local carrier, mho makes a
new charge for dclivery, athis on-n discretion; or else the
send their van on a, specialjourney,
and
railwaycompany
for the favour conferred,not
charge an cstmvngantprice
extravagant perhaps in regurd to the cost incurred in sending
a cart with a single small1 parcel, but extravagant in proportion
totheserviceperformed.
Tho railwaycompaniesalsohave
arnrngcmcntsfor the exchange of parcel traffic at through
rates, and an infinite number of small debits and credits thus
arise, which have to bo liquidated through the Clearing-house.
SO oppressive did these innumerable minute accounts become,
h a t the companies adopted a few years ago a summary mode
of dividing any receipts at & station which do not amount t o
five shillings in n mouth

Secondly, thereexists a cousidernblenumber
of parcel
conveyance companies which organise systems of distribution
on a more or less extensive scale. As examples of these may
be mentionedtheGlobeParcelExpross,
Crouch’s Universal
Co.
Parcel Conveyance,Manu’s Parcel Despatch, Sutton and
These companies are in some degree nnnlogous t o tho excellent
Soma of tlmuundertaketo
AmericanExpressCompanies.
couvey parcels t o almost any spot, on the 1labit:llle globe; but
they must depend upon local convey:luces for performing tllo
contract. In the United Kingdom, they, of cours‘scl, mako uso
of the railways for conveyanceoverlongdistunces.
A t ono
time the railway comp:mies, if I recollect aright,, waged a war
of exterminationagainstthem,claiming
n right to cllnrge
eachparcelsentby
a porcelexpress
a tt h o parcelrates,
althoughtheymight
be packed in bulk. B u t thocourts of
law did not uphold this extravagant demand of the railways, and
the express companies seem to carry 011 a flourishing business.
I n the third place tllere is a number of local parcel delivery
and horses, b u t
companies,cach of whichownsmauyvans
restrictsitsoperationswithin
tho area of a town or other
populous district. As examples of such may be mentioned tho
London ParcelsDelivery Company, Carter,Paterson i% Co.,
Sutton & Co.’s London Systeru, etc.Thesocompanies
serve
the whole metropolitan area. Otherlargotownsgenerally
havesimilarcompanies
on :L proportionatescale.Liverpool,
Glasgow, and Edinburgh especially h a w extensive systems of
distribution.
Lastly, there is an almost infinite number of small disconnected carriers, who serve particular villages and lines of road.
They are usually men who own one, two, or a t most only a
few carts and horses, who travel daily into some country town,
This house serve& a s
and put up at a favourite public-house.
a depth for parcels and messages left for them, and tho carrier
calls at various places on and off his usual route, whether to
pick up or deliversmallgoods,accordingtoinstructions.
Their chargesarevery
various, and governed by no d e ;
except in London, the only law on the subject seems to be t o
the effect that the charge must be
reasonable, whatever t h a t

may mean. But thoyseldomchargelessthan
4d. or Gd. for
any parcel.Tho
men arc usuully illiterateandslow
in all
thoirproceedinbv.Their
number is ofteu w r y great, I n tho
London Directory for 1876 there art‘ specified about 216 such
carriers;in
Gltmgow, ~ o m eyears ago, therewere 117, and
many largo towns would each have 100 or mort local carriers.
All this 1 1 1 ~of ~ conveyances, be itremembered,isin
addition to the vast number of private delivery carts employed
bytradesmen.Greatestablishruent~,
sucll us Shoolbred’s,
hiurhhrdl : ~ n t l Sncllgrovc’s, IVhiteley’s, ltuple’s, Burton’s,
ctc., etc., have c:rcl1 tlleir own p r c c l dclirery cou~p:my,so to
sity. S u m o Iluuscs even have t w o dcli\.cries a d:ty in the metrop o i i t m ~districts. ’I’hc!itllmotlso cost of such delivery stnffd
would Ixa, tu n great extent, saved Ly n parcel post ; but it is,
of coursr, llot t u LC supposed that the ordinary tradespeople’s
&livery of nlent, vegctullcs, ctc., ~voulcibe 1~111~11
affcctcd.
A t first sight this nlnss of carrying arrnngclnellts seems to
be chaotic, but necessity is tlw mother of invention, and necessity h n u obligccl these clis(*c,ullectcJ a n d often nntngonistic
bodies to work tvgetllcr t o ;L ccrtaiu extant. W2len one carrier
gets to the cad o f his tether llc n s s u m c s :I right t o hand on his
p r c e l to ally other c:wrier IIC likes,who “pays o u t ” the
cllarges:llreidyincurred,
adds his own chargeatdiscretion,
nnd recovers the smn-tot:ll from thc I~elplcss consignee.
\Vhet,hcr this practice is legal, in tho absence of any distinct
priorcontrwt’, I :11n not able to say;
b u t it is, atanyrate,
sanctioned by forcc of habit and necessity. The larger parcel
companies, of course, hnve nrmngcmcuts nit11 each other, and
they often undertake to clcliver goods in distant towns at the
lowest rates, pnssing the parcels on from one to another.
One result of this multiplicity of carriers is that it is usually
of a parcel will
impossible t o ascertainwhattheconverauce
cost. For traffic between thelarge t,omns, indeed, there are
definito tariffs published by the espress companies, but these
to beobtained.Between
Nandocumentsarenoteasily
Chester and London, for instance, tb parcel under 1 lb. may (or
lately might) Ire sent bp mail train for ‘id.;under 12 lbs., for
2s. From Gla:-go\v to LrjnJorl the rate was 8J. under 1 Ib.;
2s. Gd. under 19 lbs. H u t these charges include delivery only
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withintownlimits,whichlimits
are drawn at the discretion
and convenience of the doliverers. Themultitudes mho now
dwell in suburban parts are almost entirely a t t h e mercy of t h e
carriers, who will either send t.heir carts specially, and make a
large extra charge, or hand the
parcel over to locnl carriers, who
impose their own new toll. Not long
giuco a book, weighing
less than 2 lbs., was presented atmy house a t Hampst.ead with a
demand for 1s. for delivery. It appeared to comc out of Fleet
by post
Street, but, mhereverit came from, might have mc
reached
from any part of the United Kingdomfor 'id. o r St?. On r e f w i n g
to pay an apparently estortiouate chnrgo witllout explanation,
the book mas promptly carried off, nnd I hnvo never seen it
since. JVith the milway compnuies the c:tse is aImostworse;
notonly do they, as wc shall sec, maintainanextortionato
nnrrow limits of freodelivery,
general tariff, buttheyhave
and cau charge anything they like f o r delivcry beyo11d thoso
limits. When living in the suburbs
of Manchesterin n very
populous district ouly four miles f r o m the centre of tho town,
I oftenhadesperienco
of thisfact.
I n one case n book
package weighing oz. lessthan 8 lbs., a n d carriage paid b y
the seuder, mas charged Is. 2tl. fordclivery by the rriilway
company. Aboutthe sa1110 t i m e anothcr book, weighing a
lit,tle over 3 lbs., was received by post, carriagc paid,for
Is. Ohd., this being the whole charge, and delivcry being far
more rapid than by parcel van. On another occasion R parcel
of seven copies of a book, weighing in all 5.f lbu., although
carriage p a i d to the extent of 1s. Citl. a t London, was charged
1s. 2d. for delivery at Manchester, in all 2.3. 8rl. ; whereas, had
the books been made up into t w o or more parcels a t London
and sent by post, they mould have reached me for a total cost
of Is. 10d. The climax,however,wasreached
i n the case of
a parcel of fort'ycopies of a book, whichwerereceived
by
railway a t such a cost that each copy might have been made
upinto a separate parcel, anddespatched by post t o forty
differentaddresses in allparts of theUnitedKingdomfor
about the same aggregate cost. Nor can the consignee protect himself againstsuchextremecharges.The
consignor
knows and cares nothing about the
delivery charges, and in
the usual course sends the parcels to the nearest receiving
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offices. Instructions which I haverepeatedly given t o consignors are usually disregarded, and any attempt to recover
the ovcrchnrgc would be regarded ns absurd.
Of course the cases which I have quoted are only specimens
of what must be happening daily wit.h hnndreds of thousands
or even millions of parcels. A sixpence or a %hillingmay be
a triflo i n itself, but multiply it by millions, and t h e matter
becomes one of nationalimportance.
All large sums are
made up o f littleunita, a n d t h o history of the Post Office
before Sir R o w l t ~ n dHill's rcfonn shon-s how small oppressive
overcharges Ptrnnple trnffic.
1,et IIA nom look a t t h c cllnrgeswhich are made by the
principal m i l w n y companies for convcgancc and dellvery
within t h o usual limits. These arc by n o meansuniform,
andeach company uaunlly has exceptionalrates for certain
districts. T h o following table, however, which is a n extract
from tho tables of the London and North Western Railmar,
contains a uniform tariff which has been recently adopted by
thoprincipal companies-such
as the North Western, Midland, GreatNorthern-carrying
tothe north of London. It
will therefore servo as a good specimen :
With few exceptions, the Scnlc of Charges (exclusive of Booking Fee) to
or from Stations on t h e London and North Vestern Railway is
undor :
And not
xcocding

~Miles.

..

1

Bboro , 30

,, ... 50
,, ... loo
150
,,
. I .

,I
I)
I,

0)

,,

... 200
... 2.50

. .I

...300
wo
... 500

0 6 / 24
0 8 16

30

to

100
150
200
250

300
400

5m

I

1 0'1 3 1 P 2 6 ;
1 311 6 1 2 0 ' 2 P
1 6i1 9 1 2 3 3 01,

18
16
16

1
1
1
2
2
2
3
3
3

io+

0 16 '04
31 It, 11
6 ; 14 jl+
0 i 16 'I+
4 ' 16 ! l q
6 , 15 ' 2
01 18 12
0 1 ' 16 (24
41 16 ; 2 )

A Special Scale is in operation iu the districts of Laneashire and
Yorkshire, and to the lines south of the Thnmee.

This tariff is wonderfully constructed. As rcgnrdv the columns
t,owards the right hand, I giro the puzzlo upaltogether.
It
passes my understanding why thc limit o f weight should bo
made to vary at different distsnces
from 14 lbs. to 15 Ibs., 16 lbs.,
and 18 Ibs. I l ~ a v estudied inductive logic; b u t no logic seema
likely t o disclosereason or method hew. As regnrtls wcighta
tinder 7 111s. there is a t least the nppcm*anco of I*cLw1s0n, that
reason is the csncting tahc utmost tllnt the unfortunntc owner
of the parcel can be induced t o pay. It is t r u e t h t for smnll
distances tho chnrgr, c e w [ u s I ' w q/' 7 t 0 0 Z i t t ~ .fi'r, is ]lot nltogcthcr
immoderate. F o r &?. n 7 111. ~ I T C I W:I>- bc sent 30 milos, a
2 111. pxrcel 1 0 0 milcs, a n d so on ; tllis no doubt is designed t o
by rontl cnwiers ; but at I I ~ I * ~ Cdistnnces,
I*
prercnt co~np~titic~ll
when horseconrcynncc is o u t of the qucstinn, tho public is
macle tosmart.
A 1 I b . parcel trnnr;mittcd N O to GOO xnilos
costs 1s. 3d., cxclusirc of booking f e e ; by post tho book rate
is 4d. per lb., or barely mort than the fourth part. The post,nl
rate for n letter weiglling ~tbovc 1.3 oz. is I d . for every ounce.
The parcel rate then is only n penny less than the postal rate
of a letter! What
is most cstraordinaryaboutthistariffis
the import,ance attributed t o distance. I supposc n 1 Ib. parcel
sent from London to Glnsgow m a y IN put into the van a t
Euston,and never stirred until i t rcacl~egGlasgow; yet tho
mere transit costs the sender G d . more than for short distances.
Nom me m u s t suppose t'hat Gd. covers all the terminal charges,
and costs of collection and delivery,forthisisallthatthe
companies ask for short distance parcels, exclusive of hooking
fees, whatever they may be. Hence at ieast Gd. goes for the
cost of traction, wear and tear of van, interest on capital, etc. ;
but a ton consists of 2 U 9 Ib., and a ton weight of 1 lb. parcels
mould be no great load for R van. Thus the tolls collected on
merely carrying that ton load for 400 or 500 miles would be
$56, and including collection and delivery it would be g.112.
A ton load of third-class passengers would yield only &25 all
told.
These very excessive charges apply, it is true, only to the
smallestparcels; on examining the other columns it will be
found that the higher weights are charged at much lower rates,
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possibly to underbid competition by road, canal, or steamboat.
But taking it as a whole this t a d may bo described BB devoid
of all method. It seems to be a purelyarbitraryseries
of
numbers, evolved perhaps from the brains of railway magnates
arranging a compromise at eom0 conference of thenorthern
directors.
To uhow, however, how the parcelchargeecomparewith
the various other charges made by the railwaycompanies, I
haveconvtructed
the following table from authenticdata
furnishoil by the railway t,imc tt&blCS, thoreports of railway
commissions, ctc. T h o tablo rofers to n o railway in particular,
and the data wero selected almost a t random.
Small parcels
. . . .
Nedium .
. . . .
.
Large
Newspaper parcels
. . .
.
I’sssengcrs’ excess luggage .
Commercial travellcrs’ luggage .
.
First class passenger fare .
.
Second clava pnsscnger fmc
.
T’Lird class passenger fare .
.
Lirc poultry
Wshtorcrcss .
. . .
Milk
. . . . . .
High class goods .
. . .
Ncdium goods
. . . .
Low class go01ls
. . .
Coal trffic, lomcst ratc.
. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

8

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
.
I

.
.

.

.
,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

a.
200
loo

.

. 4 0
. 100

.
.
.

.
.
.

17;

.

1

.

100
33

.
.

.

.

.

.
*

.

. G 6
3:;

.

12s
”

3

. 1 2

. <‘3.’ . 13

.

.

I

.

.

1%

This is an extraordinary table, and shows what latitude the
traffic m n n n g c r s allow themselves i n taxing or assisting various
think t,he traffic
trades.Like
protectionist statesmen,they
ormultipliss
the
cannotgo on unless t,heirvigilanceeases
burden.Ourancientsystem
of duties,andbounties,
and
drawbacks, is fRithfully reproduced in our railway tariffs, with
their classes, and exceptions, and exemptions, and special rates,
and endless minute distinctions.
An examiuatiou of the table will rendrr it quiteevident
that the railway companies have deliberately treated the small
parcel traffic as R close monopoly which they can tar with any
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charge they like. No excuse for such oxcoseivo charges can
possibly be given. It may bo explained, indeed, that tho
newspaper parcels, being
R regular daily uniformtmffio, oan
be more easily providedfor; but how are FVC toapply tho
same explanation to commercinl travelIors’ luggage P F o r the
chargestatcd,many
of the companies allow a commercial
traveller to bring as many heavy pncknges ILS bo likos, and to
takc them in and out of the trains as many times in t.ho day
ns h e likes, without e s t r n charge. Several porters nro someand tila trnin is
timesneededtomanipulatethisluggage,
occasionnlly detnincl’l thereby. But though tho eotnp:~niw
urge thatthcy do thisto proulotc trndc intheir
tlist~*icts,
whycannotthcgpromote
the trndc iu smnllparcels
nlso?
If properlydevclnped, this trafic ~ ~ o u linclude
d
ILII i r u ~ n o n ~ e
mass of orders for s~nnll tradesmen, and tho vast loss
of labourand
moneyinvolvcd
in t l ~ cconlmsrcinl traveller
b o partially avoided by the copionsuse
of
systemmight
sampIepackages.Really
it sometimesstrikes
me ns very
of directors, sitting : I t
questionable how far a smallbody
Euston Square or Pnddington, should bo dlowcd to constitute
themselves t,he judges of thc way in which tho commcrce and
the traffic of the country are to go on. They can promoto this
form of traffic, oppress another, estinguisll a third, in (L way
which Parliament itself would n o t vcnturc to do.
But let us now turn to another side
of t,his subject, and
attempt to decidc whether thc convcysncc of pnrcols is n kind
of industry which is likely to bo well and economically conducted by a Government department. As I havc pointed out
in twopreviouspublications,
* me must not assume that a
Government department will manage every kind
of industry
as badly as the Admiralby manage the boilers of their ironclads, nor, on the other hand, as apparently well as tho Post

* Transactions of the Manchester Statistical Society, April, 1867,
pp. 89-104: On the Analogy between the Post Office, Telegraphs,
and other Systems of Conveyance of the United Kingdom, as regards
Gorernment Control,- Essays and Addresses by Professors and
Lecturers of Owens College, Manchester, 1874 (Macmillan), pp- 46.7505 : The Railways and the State.
Z
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Office manages thodistribution of lettors. The presumption
is always agsinst o. State department ; bot in any particular
kind of work there may be specialconditionswhich
render
the unity and monopoly of Government control desirable and
profitable. On this point I will tako the liberty of quoting
from my paper
published
by tho
Manchester
Statistical
sO&QtJ’,
p. 91 :
“Before wc give our ndhcsion to syetcms of State telegraphs and
State rnilwrtys in this kingdom, wc shouldclosely
inquirewhether
tclt~groph~
nnd r n i l w ~ y shavc more nnnlogy t o thc P o s t ORcc or t o tho
Dockynrtls. l ’ l ~ i i : i r g n l n c ’ l l t f t m n anxlogy is frccly u c t l 1s
, ercryonc.
It is tltrnrgumrnt o f thc so-called reformers, who urge that if we
trcat t h e tulcgrtrphs nntl tho railmap as Sir Rowland Hill treated the
I’o.qt Oflice, reducing farcs to a low and uniform rate, me s h d l reap the
snmc gmtifying rcsulrs.
n u t this will dcpcnd up011 whcthcr tho
analogy is corrcct-whothcr thc telegraphs and railmnya rcscmblc the
Post Ofiico in those conditions whicl~ render tbc lnttcr
highly
successful in tho hands of Government., and cnnblc ra low uniform rate
to bc adolltcd. ‘1’0this point ttlc following remarks arc directed :
I ‘ It scorns t o xnc t h t State lnanngcrncnt possesses
adoantngcs
undcr t h c follow-ing cotlditicms :
“ 1. Whcrc
nnmbcrlc~r; wide-spread
operations
can only bc
ofliciently connected, united, and co-ordinatcd, i n a siyqlc, all-extensive
~ O V C ~ I I I U O Byatcm.
IL~
‘‘ 2. \Vl~cro tho opcmtions possess an invariable routine-liko
charnctcr.
(‘3. Where thoy arc performed under tho pnblic ere, or for the
sorvico of indivictualn, wllo will immediately detect nnd expose any
fttilure or laxity.
4..Fi’hcro there is but little capitalcspcnditnrc, so that each
yew’s rcrcmuc and cxpcnsc nccount, shall reprcscnt, mitllsufficient
nccurncy, tho real commercial conditions of tho dcpartmcnt.”

Thoro can be no doubt, I think, that in all tho four points
spocifiednbovoparcel trafficishighlysuitodto State management.
I t is conducted nt present,, RS we have seen, by almost numberless disconnect.ed or rtntagonist,ic companies and private carriers,
who, though not pnrticuldy inefficient each in his own sphere,
are highly wasteful and inefficient as a system. The operations of the parcel post, again, would be almost RS routine-like
as those of the Post, O 5 ~ e . There would be none of the delic,ate scientific and technical questions involved in the bailding
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of ironclads or the construction of torpadoes. Them would be
nothing mom occult in the carrying of a parcel than in the
stamping and sorting and delivery of lottom. Thorn would
certainly be somo variations of traffic to be providod against,
especially about Christmas timo; but it would not bo compnratively W O ~ Othan tho pressure of Christmas cards or v&ntines
upon
the
Post
O5ce.
If necessary, might
it
bo
met by a temporaryincrease of charges during Christmw
week. I n respect of thethird point, the parcelpost
is as
favourablysituated
as theletter
post. Nobody knows nor
cares what is done with the boilers of H.11.’~ship Pi?>n
forc
when cruising in Turkish waters; but everybody
would know
and care, each in his own case, if iifudie’s parco1 of novels was
unpunctual, or t h o new dress gono astray, or tho pot of Devonshirocream
gonc bad, or thoauthor’slife-long
labour-his
cherished manusc~ipt-irretrievably lost. Tho officials of tho
Deadand
Missing ParcelDepartlncnt
mould noed strong
nerves and placid dispositions to stand tho constant strcam of
indignationwhich mould fallupon thetn. Thcre could be no
undetected laxity in the parcel department.
In respect, howevcr, of the fourth point of State manngomenttheremight
be room formoredoubt.Theimmenso
success of the Post Office is much dependent upon the fact
that, in respect of letters,thePostmaster-Generalhaslittle
capital expenditure under his charge. The railwtty companies
fortunately own andmanageallthemoreolaborate
instruments of carriage, aud do tho work of the Post OfEco by contract. The whole of the horse conveyanco of the mails is also
done by contract, or at leastought SO to Le done. All tho
minor post offices, too, are placed in privatepremises.
Only
the large buildings at St. Martin’s-le-Grand, and tho principal
offices in the London districts and somo of t,ho larger provincial towns, are actually owned by the Government
for postal
o m theletter
purposes. Beyond thispropertytheyonly
bags, the stamps, the pillar boxes, and so forth-property in
value quite inconsiderable. With the telegraph branch
it is different ;whether wisely or otherwise (and I incline to think otherwise), thePost
OBice actually own the posts and wires,
2 2
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instruments,andothor
fixed plant of the telegraphs.They
and, still worse, theyfind it
construct and repairthem;
necessary to call in the aid of the Royal Engineers to do thie
efficiontly and economically. I have little doubt that all this
work ought to have been put out to contract.. But,, however
this may be, tho difficulty vould not much press in the case
of t h e parcel post; for it would require no extensiveand
complicatedseries o f scientific instrumentsforits
conduct.
Tho railway companies mould of course do the long-distance
convcpncc ; tho collcction and distribution would, eqnally
of conrw, be clonc by hirctl carts ; and, bcyond R few
weighing ~nacl~ineu,
porters’ trucks, packing cases, andtho
like simple appliances, it is difficult to see what fixed capital
t.he Parcel Departrnent need own. Receiving aud distributing
officcs would be needed, often on a ratherlargescale;
but
they might bo leased or built, as was found most economical.
Thus I feel surethat,inrespect
of capitalexpenditure,the
parcelpost would be far more favourablysituatedthanthe
Tclcgmph Department,, and mould be closely analogous to the
letter post.
Then, again, the pnrcel monopoly would in no appreciable
degrco
intcrforo
with
the
progress
of invention, as the
t e l o p p h monopoly appearsto do. In spite of Mr.W. H.
Preccc’y vigorous Rttempt to shorn the opposite,* it is to be
feared tlmt tho birthplnco of the elcct,ric telegraph has ceased
to bs the foremost in the race of olectricnl inventions. Some
half-dozen capitnl inventions, such as duplex and quadruplex
telegraphy; the tolophone, thecarbon telephone, etc., have
been madcsincethe Government took thetelegraphs. H o w
mnny of themhave beenmadoon
Englishsoil?Thetelephone is, I believe, quite in familiar use in the United States:
where is it yet made practically useful in England ? The chill
of rod tape and circumlocution has fallen upon the zeal of
invention, a zeal which fears nothing SO much as tho inertia
of bureaucracy, and the cool indzerence of My Lords of the

* British Association : Dublin Meeting.Journal of the Society of
Arts, August 2 3 6 1878, 1-01. xxvi. p. 862. See also p. 890.
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Treasury. If everfuturehistorians of n more advnmed age
inquire into the rive of a new civilisatioll in the nineteenth
century, they will w o d at~ nothing 6 0 much as tho treatment
of inventorsby tho English Govornrneut. It is as bad and
senseless in its way as the imprisonment of Roger Bacon, or
confiscathe condemnation of Galileo. Neglect,contumely,
tion, are tho fate of the English inventor at tho hands of tho
English Government,.
I hold, therefore, thatthe
convoyanco of small goods
is a kind of business which a Government department would
carry on with a maximum of advatltago and a minimum
of financial risk or iuterferenco with the
progress of science
In some rcspectsit would have bceu bettor
andindustry.
t o leavethework
t o the care of a corubinatiou of railway
companies; but I fear they couldncvcr bo induced to make
thesystemcomplete.Tho
mllole movement of parcels up to
30 lbs. o r 50 lbs.weight should thereforo Le cnrricd on by
a Government organisation closely aualogous tothat of tho
letter post, but yet distinct from it ; parallel and co-oporating
whendesirable, but notinterfering or hamperingtho more
rapiddistribution of letters.Thisdc.partment
would ncquire
the parcel business of the railway companies, and would ulso
buy up tho good-will of tho parcel express companies. It
would utiliso the whole of tho carriers' stock of carts, horses,
o5ces, etc., by employing tl~omon rem~lnerativc contracts; it
would thus organise, rather than replace, tho existing
rneaus
of conveyance, but by iutroducing system where tllcrc was no
system mould much increase theefscicucy of the presentmcsnu.
Instead of a multitude of carts traversing l o n g distances often
to deliver single parcels, each
cart would servo 'one group of
houses, to which it would proceeddirectfromthedelivery
office w i t h a good Ioad. When the traffic was properly
house would h a w a dailyparcel, or
developed,almostevery
evenseveral, and these would b e deliveredwith a speed t o
whichthere is nothingcomparable now except that of tho
penny post. As theshopkeepers
would deliveralmost
exclusively through the parcel post, the strkets would bs freed
from their multitude of vans, and customers would eventually
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bo saved the enormous cost which some establishments must
bear in maintaining a large staff of deliverycarts. The consumers must, of course, bear allsuchexpenses
in t,he long
PW.
As to the omploy& of thepresent
companies, they
wodd be taken over ’’ as part of the concerns, and would do
doubt have their salaries advanced
a t once, as in the case of
the telegraph companies.
One of the most important and difficult points to determine
in connoction with the scheme which I urn advocating is tho
selection of a tariff for tho futuro parcel system. The principles
on which such a tariff must be founded require careful investigation. As mc havo seen, Mr. Edward J. Page, of the
Post Office, adopts the idea of a uniform parcel rate, as it had
boon proviously upheld by t.he Society of Arts;he
would
make tho chnrgoindcpendcnt of distance, and vary it only
wit,h the woight of tho parccl. Tho convenience of such a
tariff, if it can bo adopt.ed, is obvious. With a pair of scalcs
mo can iuftdliblynsccrtaiu thoweight of the parcel wo are
sonding, and thcn calculato the fare t o bc paid. If distance
enters, w e llnvc to ascertain also tho position nncl distance of
tho placo towhich we are consigning the parccl. F o r this
purposo we must consult tables which will seldom bo at hand.
T h o greater nutubor of persons will be reduced to simply
nskiugr thc rccciving clerk what is to bc pnid; not only delay,
but uncertainty aud opportunity for fraud thus arise-all the
disndvmtagos, in short, against whichthofixed
t,ariff of the
Post Office insures us. There can be no doubt then about the
of distance, if it
excellence of n uniform charge irrespective
can be adopted.
But on caroful examination it will be found that Mr. Page’s
proposal must be intended by him to apply only to very small
parcels, or else it betrays an imperfect comprehension of the
subject with which he is dealing. I imaginehemusthave
chosen a uniform truiff on the ground that it answersvery
well in the Post office, and therefore must answer well with
parcels. By such reasoning as this,one
mightinferthat
because a minute dose of prussic acid soothes and benefits the
stomach, therefore a good large dose willbe still more beneficial.
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Mr. Page, like many another hastytheorist, forgets thst a whole
mail-bag full of letters only makes a moderate parcel. Taking
letters at 811 average of half an ounce each, there are 32, to
the pound, or 960 in a 30 lb. parcel. Thus the element of
weightentersintoparcel
traffic,say from a hundred to
thousandtimes 88 much as into lettel* t,ra@c. Sir Rowlend
Hill's admirable scheme of a uniform postal charge wm bmed
upon the carefully demonstrated fact that tllo mero transit cost
of B letter to EL distant place did not csceed t h t to a nmr
place by more than 1-36th part of a penny. ' h x c was no
coin sufficiently small to reproseut tho difforonco of cost duo
to distance,andtherefore
he was enabled to ombraco tho
But a littlecslculationshowe
horn
uniformchargesystem.
different is the case with parcels.
The mileage rates charged by tho railway companies upon
goods vary exceedingly, and in tho most casual Inanner. Tho
minimum is usually &bout Id. per t o n per milo, and tho masimum is somcwhore about id. NOW,Id. per ton pcr milo is
equal to 4.464J.per 100 lbs. per 100 ulilos, so that, if mo merc
to assumeonly a medium chnrgc of 3d. per ton per milo, a
100 lb.parcel transmitted 600 miles would cost, merclyfor
transit,about 5s. 7d,. The idea of chargingthis sum for the
carriage of a 100 lb. package for a few miles mould bo prohibitory and absurd.Butthoratesfrom
which I have been
calculating are only those for ordinary goods by goods trains.
For parcel t r a 5 c we should require either special rapid parcel
trains, or else accommodation in passenger trains, whioh must
be costly. Looking to the table given above, 'we can scarcoly
expect the railway companies toacceptless
than 25d. per
100lbs. per 100 miles (ti*&!. per ton per mi1e)"that is, about
a quarter of what they now charge for parcels. At this rate
the cost of transmitting the following weights 500 miles, without any terminal charges, is worthy of notice:
Parcel of 100 lbe.
,,
10 Ibs.
3s
1 lb.
Letter of toz,

.
.

.

8,

d.

10 5

1 0 4
0 If
0

* 0 4
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I t is evidentthattheanalogybetweentheparcel
and the
letter post breaks down altogether.Evenfor
a 1 lb.parcel
t h e effect of distanco is appreciable; for a 10 lb. parcel it
couldnot bs overlooked; for a 100 lb. parcel it would constitute almost tho whole of the charge. Wo are thus reduced
to threealternatives in caae of adopting a uniformcharge.
of parcels, so as to
Either (1) we mustrestrictthoweight
make theparcelposthardlymoreusefulforsending
goods
than the present letter post; or @) we must impose so high a
charge as would bo intolerablyoppressive as regards small
distances; or (3) mo must imposo so low a chargethatthe
ordinary goodv charges of the railwaycompanies
forlong
distances wouldbe underbid by thoparcelpost.Theresult
of thothirdalternutivowouldevidently
l e thatallgoods
would, as faraspossible,bebrokendownintoparcels,
and
transrnittodatthecost
of tho State.Thisresult
would be
quite intolerable,
All thcsc alternatives, then, being inadmissible, it follows
we
that a tariff irrespective of distance is impracticable, aud
must rovcrt t o tt mileugo rate. T l ~ ocharge should consist of
two components : (1) a fixed terminal charge
of, say, Zd., to
cover tho costs of booking, delivery, etc. ; (2) a mileage charge
determiuod by tllc colnpound proportionof weight and distance.
A very important point., however,mouldconsistinfixing
rightly t h e m i n i m u m charge f o r very light parcels. Now,
parcelcompanies hnvo t e c n started t,o work a t a minimum
of I d . ; :it onetimethere
was a Penny Parcel Companyin
I~ondo11,nnd similar
companies
have been
established
in
Glasgow and elsewhere. I learnthattheGlasgowTramway
Company now conveyauddelivernewspaperparcels
upto
3 lbs. weight for Id. each, but other parcels up to
7 lbs. are
charged 2 d . as a minimum. I do not happen to know of the
of eny company workingwithcommon
presentexistence
parcels SO lorn as l d . even forshortdistances.
B u t even if
BO low R mte were practicable in particular districts, it could
not possibly be recommended for adoption in a general parcel
is practically
existent
in
system.
Tho
lowest
rate
which
England at preseut is 3d. or i d . , and it would not be wise to
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attempt at first
lower rate than 3d. Taking a mileage
rate of 5.6d. per ton per mile, or 25d. per 100 lbs. per 100
miles ; adding terminal charges in each cas0 to tho amount
of 2d. ; and then raising the result to the next higher integral
number of pennies, we obtain the following standard tariff:

*

Undor
lbs.

5
10

15
20
30
50
loo

...

...

...
...
...

...
...

60 Milee.
a. d.

0 3
0 4

0 1
0 5
0 cj
0 9
1 3

.*,

...
...
*..
,..
...

...

100 Xilea.
d. d.

0 4
0 5
0 6

0 7
0 10

1 3
3

3

WMiloa.

...
...
...

..
...
1

...

...

a.

d.

0 5

0 7

0 10
1 0
1 5
3
1 4

3

...
...

...
,..
...
...

...

800 WCC

WWw.
4.

0 7
1 0
1 5

1 10
2

8

4 4
8

a. d .

11.

fj

...
. I .

...
...
...
...

,..

0
1
2
2
8
ti

10
5

1
8

11
6
12 ,8

I give the charges upt o 100 lbs. weight without implying that
the parcel post should necessarily carry up to that weight.
I do not believe that there mould be any serious difficulty
in workingsuch a tariff as this.The
urban andsuburban
of tho whole traffic, mould fall
traffic, a verylargepart
entirely within the fifty mile limit, nud the matter of distance
needhardlybeconsidered.
I shouldpropose todetermine
the charges for longer distances by reforenco to tariff map,
as mas formerly thepractice
in tho French post ofiices,
when letters
were
charged
at
(t
distance
rate.
Minute
differences are of no accountin a generalsystem of conveyance, so that we canreadilysubstitute
tho distance as
the crow 0ies for theactualdistancetravelled
by road or
rail. I n theFrenchpostoficethe
distances Beem tohavo
by compassesapplied
t o officia.1 maps;but
beenmeasured
a little device would save all trouble of measuring.
I would have tariff maps issued by the postal authorities,
somewhat like the cheapuseful map prefixed to Bmdshaw's
Gaide, butratherlargerand
fuller, andshowing
places,

* After calculating this tariff, I find that it nearly corresponds with
one which existed four years ago on the former Bristol and Exoter
Railway,which charged 3s. for carrying 112 lbs. over a maximum of
100 miles. But I should propose the scale only as a first cautious one,
and with the hope that slight reductions mightbe d e after the system
waa in fall working order.
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instsad of r d m n y e or other features.

Uponthe
face of
this map 8hould be printed light-colonred concentric distance
village for which
circles, with their centre upon any town or
tho map was to indicatethetariff.
All placeswithinany
one Bone wodd have the same tariff as regards the central
place; and it
is possible that the tariff for the zone might
be printed in coloursactuallywithin
the space t o which it
be produced for everytownand
npplies. Suchmapscould
village in thocountrywit.houtextracost;because,with
a
properlyinventedpress,
the colourstono
or block
could
boshifted B O as topriut its cantre overany spot., andthe
of copies mould beprinted
off f o r the
rcquirednumber
servjce of thatparticularplacebeforeshiftingthecircles
for tho next place.
I n thoestablishment of aStateparcelpost
a multitude
of details mould of courso have to be considered, for the
discussion of which there i u n o space and no need here. For
instance, would the pnrcclv Le allregisteredanddelivered
only for receipts? I am inclined to think that this
would bo
indispensable to preventpilfering;
b u t it is probrtble that
tholabourmightbegreatlyfacilitated
by t h e use of some
kind of numbered stamp, with perforated
coupons.
One
part of theticketbeing
affixed tothe parcel,servingalso
perhaps as an address labcl, the counterfoilsmight be used
asreceipts, or filed to save thetrouble of booking. I have
often amused myself withplanning
the details of such a
scheme of ticket registration, to replace the cumbrous method
of booksandwaybills;
b u t it mould beneedless to suggest
detailshero. I am sure that
some suchsystemwill
one day
be adopted, and become as important and morld-wide as the
1180 of stamps and railway tickets.
I n some parts of Scotland
i t is already the pract'icetohaveduplicatepennyand
halfpennylabels, one of which is pasted on any parcel sent to
the left luggago office of anyrailwayterminus,whilethe
counterfoil is retained by theowner;
thus whenleaving
town in theevening
by trainhecanidentifyhisparcel.
The nee of stamps on newspaper parcels is now qaite general,
and at least one company, the Bristol and Exeter, extended
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the use of stamps to their parcel tr&c generally. The
Glasgow Tramway Companytoo
haveadoptadthoparcel
stampwithnumbered
coupon, tosewe aa a waybill, and
tobetorn
off bythepersondeliveringthc
parcel. An
oasy development of thissystcm
would soon replace tho
cumbrous booking method.
Any person seriously poposing thoestablishment of a
general parcel post might
no doubt bo expected to produce
some estimate of its probable cost. Much minute information,
however, only to bo obtainedby t.he power of I'urlinment,
would be needed to form a reliable estimate. I n m eucouragd
indeed, to &tempt some calculations by tho fact that, in tho
case of the telegraphs, I was, in respect to on0 important item,
twenty-five times mora correct than Mr. Scudamorc, with all
hisinformation,* though, of course, neither I nor any other
reasonable person could have imagined beforehand how much
he would haveagreed t o pay the telographcompanies for
their rights. B u t in this case of parcel traffic, me have n o m
of the accurnt,einforlnation
which existedconcerningtho
telegraph companies and thcircapitals and dividends. We
have, of course, tho official accounts of railway traffic, but tho
Act of Parliament under which theso aro collected allowed, or
rather prescribed, a f o r m of account in which tho receipts from
parcel traffic aremcrgedwith
thosofrom
excess luggage,
carriages, horses, and dogs ! Nor are these items disbinguished
in any of the reports issued by the companies to their shareholders which I possess. Taking, however, Mr. Giffen's
summary tables of railway traffic for 1876, wo find that tho
totals of these items are given as follow :

. . . .
. . . .
. . . .
. . . . .

England and Wales .
Scotland ,
,
Ireland
.
.

$22,076,490
237,115
lO.t,452

United Kingdom

S2,418,057
. ...
"
-.

.
.

This sumrepresentsthetotal
gross receipts from such
trdlic, and 89 the working and capitalexpenses can hardly
"

Treneactione of the Manchester Statistical Society, 1867, p. 98.
Fortnightly Review," vol. xviii. N.S.p. 827.
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be =signed in the case of such adventitioussources of revenue,
it would no doubt be difficult for the railwaycompanies to
assign with any precision the net receipts
from parcel traffic.
Muchinfonnatiorl would h a w to be called forthbyParliamentary authority before it would be possible to frame any
cvtitnates of the sums of money involved in establishing a
general parcel system. B u t there is the less need to produce
anyfinancialestimates
atthe
outset,because
I hold that
if the tariff be rightlynndcautiouslyframed,theremust
Lo a largo margin of economy in the working of the department,which
mould insurearevenue
sufEcicnt tobear
all
probablc charges. The business, as I havepointed
out,, is
U I I I L ~ O ~ O L tI o
S the letter post ratltcr thau the telegraph system ;
there is not the same risk of loss as there was in introducing
thouniformshilling
tclcgram, or theuniform sixpenny telegram, as sanguine pcoplc wishcd. The wastc of horse-pomc~,
of nml's t,ime, a r d of rtdway carrying power is so immense
under the prescut chaotic arrangements, that to the community
~ L Sa mholu there nus st LC grcat profit, i n reducing that chaos
t o sptcnlntic orgtlnisation. So far as I can venture to form
anyestitmto
of the financial magnitude of the proposed
department, I should say that it mill certainly not cost more
than three o r foar times ns much as tllePostalTelegraph
Department. rl'llis is n o slight sum, indeed,buttllosc
mho
wiucc at it must rclncmber that it is ouly about the ftcenticth
p a r t of w h r t w o u l d be involved ir. the state purchase of the
who10 railway s p t e m . This favourite proposal I ventureto
regard 11s simply visionary, f o r reasonsalreadygivenin
the
Owens Collc~go Essays; the advantages would be doubt.ful,
thocostand
risks enormous. But in buying u p theparcel
branch of traffic the cost andrisk would be comparatively
small, tho
advantages
and
profits
immense and almost
certain.
Practical men will no doubt have more belief in a parcel
post when t,hcy learn that it is what has been long carried into
effect inPrussia,
as well as Switzerland,Denmark,and
probabIy other Continental countries.
I t seems desirable that
the details of these postal systems should be ascertained by
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our consular agencies, and
described in their usual mp0rt.s.
B u t I a m glad to be able to give t h e follomiug nlinuto account
of the Government Parcel Post at Bcrlia, mhicll I have translated from an interesting art.iclc on tho postal sorvico of
Berlin, published
in
the
Berm periodical crtllcd L’U?&u
Postale, and r e p r i n t e d In the Bttllet,in de S ’ t c z t i ~ t f i q t w et (10
LcG~islntion Cornpat.& of t.ho French Ministry of Finance, R
copy of which I have the h o n o u r to receive from tho Ministry,
“ All the ordinary parcels (colis) dcstincd far Berlin and it3 Huhurbs
nre sent to tllc parcel OECC
(buroctr< t l c w colir) wllicll i.; sitnntcd i n tllo
Arrondisscnlcnt N, or S o r t h , nnd wllicll is cl~argcdwit11 dclivcrirlg rho
pnrcels directly to thc houses of t,llc consignccs, provided t h u t LIIC lattcr
inhabitthecity
proper, or one of tilo suburbs of Gesundbrunnen or
Moabit. T o give an idea of tllc importmcc of this scrvicc, and of tho
resources which it requires, it is sufficient
t o remark that dllring the
Fear 1876, it has handled 3,003,131 p:lrcels, and that the reduction
of
the charge to 60 pfcnnigs (about G d . ) per parcel, up t o 5 kilogrnmmes
(11 lbs.), independently of distance,hasnccessarily
had tho effect of
increasingthetrafficfromdaytoday.Andtherehas
I x x m nppropriated to this service a, whole series of contiguous buildings, in which
are engaged 72 employ& and 214 subordinate agents, without counting
19 boys employed to call over t h o parcels.
“ Two special o5ces, installed in
a sopamte building, arc reserved
for parcel8 addressed to persons or authorities (of which tho number is
actually 375) who have gircn instructions that their p a r d s should not
bo delivered at their residences ; their exists another similar offlcc for
parcels destined for t h e garrison oE Berlin. All tho other parcels are
transported t o the residences by distributing vans,and aro dclivercd to
charge. T h o
t h e consignees inreturn for theregulationporterugc
places iu which the porters deposit and sort thopackages ur0 75 m e t r a
(246 feet) long, and 11.60 metres (38 feet) wide, and arc divided into
72 compartments. B y well.considered organieition of thc service, and
an intelligent divisionof labour, i t has been found povsiblc to cummcncu
each diatribution one hour after the arrival
of the last consignment
which is to form part of it.
‘“The deliveries take place, during the winter, three times each day
(at 8, 1.2, a n d 3 o’clock), s n d in summer four times (at 8, 12, 3, and 5
o’clock); on Sundays the service is reduced to thetwoearlier
deliveries. The number of carts (uoituree) employed for each delivery
is varied w o r d i n g to need; at present there are 62 employed in the
first delivery, 36 in t h e second, 27 i n the third, and 2.5 in the fourth.
B u t during the winter months, when the
traffic in very considerable,
the first delivery requires 72 carts, without speakingof numeroue hired
carts which are required during Christmastide.
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“As to parcels intended for thc suburbs of Berlin (always with the
exoeption of the snbnrbs (3esnndbmnnen and Mosbit), the parcel o€fice
forwards them by special waggone in care of ita sgente, to the local poet
officesroepoctively charged with their dolivory.”

Hero is an interestingpicture of an extensive and successful Government I’arcel Post, doing a largebusiness of
three million parcels a year.Beingunawarewhether
the
chargo of Gd. for parcels under 11 Ibs. applies to Berlin only,
or to conveplco over longer distances, it is not possible to
judgo of its prcssurc; b u t it is a highor minimum chargo than
wo should think of proposing for a British parcel post.
In sorno ports of Scandinavia, also, thero is a well-armuged
Govcrnmcnt I’nrccl Post, and Mr. J. E. H. Skinner tells us
that in Dcnnlnrlc parcelsnotexceeding
2001bs. in weight
can be forn~arcleclthroughthe fold-post at a chargo of I d .
per lb. for sixteen miles. This chargo is far above what ws
should contemplate in this country; but
it applies mostly to
road convcyanco.
Bad as are our nrrangomcnts for the distribution
of slnall
goods within tho kingdom, the case is still farworse as regards
nnsmission t o foreigncountries.
Even between suchgreat
and comparatively ncar capitalsas London and Paris, o r London
and Brussels, tho srnallest parcel, of less than 1lb., cannot bo
sent for 10ss than 2 ~or
. 2s. 2 d . Nevertheless, the postal conventionenables us to Bend book matterweighing less than
21 bs. for Id. per 2 02;. Thus a book parccl just under 1 lb. mill
go as far as Romo for 8d., whereas a parcel of any other kind,
of ths same moight, mill cost threetimes as much t o Paris.
Such are the anomalies which our apathy allows t o exist. As
regards the Unit.ed States, it is worse still. A year or two ago
I heedlessly undertook to send a book weighing under 24 lbs.
to New York, being under the impression that I could post it
thither. B u t at the post ofice my book parcel mas promptly
rejectedasexceeding the limit of weight. I then took it to
two different American mail packet offices, each of which asked
78. or 88. for transmittingthissmallpackage.
With this
extraordinary demand I was obliged to comply, as I knew no
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cheaper mode of t.ranamission. Now, tho originnl value of the
book in Enqland was 10s. Gd.
I n the case of smallparcelsconveyed
by steamboat, the
mileagecost must be analmostincalculably
stnoll fntotion.
In fact, about ld. per Ib. would bo ample for tho mero b i g h t
to America ; adding, sny M . , forcollection and delivery on
each side, my book should have been trnnsrnitted for about a
shilling ; or about one-aiglrth p a r t of what it cost. I n fnct, all
this kind of traffic, when not superintended by tho Stnto, is
treated as a close monopoly, t,o the great injury of the pul)lic,
nnd in tho long rnn, I a m convinced, t o the dctritnent, of the
carrying companies thcmselves.
a world of imp*ovcment t o bo
There is plainly,thcn,
effectcd i n this, as i n many otherdirections.
But where is
the Rowlsnd Dill to effect it ? Few hnvc, liko him, tho hnppiness of looking back on a great social reform accomplished by
hissingle-handedcncrgy.
Xen of the youngcr generation
have little idea of thc mannor in which 110 lmd to fight, step by
step against the bureaucracy of the Post Officc. That department, which now congrntulntes and eulogisesitselfupon
its
wonderful Rchievemcnts, should ncvcr forgetthat thosoinestimable improvements mere forced upou it, as i t mere, at tho
point of thosword.
1 mny have some futuroopportunity of
pointingout how obstructive is tho Post Office, or, a t least,
benefits of tho Borne
the Treasury, in refusing to extend tho
Postal Union to tho wholo world, as tho Englisl~Government
alone might do it. But
one thing is enoughat a time. It is
with the infinite bliudnoss, and selfishness, and obstructiveness
of the railway companies in the matter of small goode that w0
have here to deal. I can scarcely comprehend why they should
of traffic,
combine to suppress and strangle this one branch
when they so ably develop other branches. When it is a
question of collecting a n d conveying milk, ur fish, or cockles,
or watercresses, nothing can be moro effective, and in general
economical, thantheirarrangements.
As tothemanner
in
which the railways distribute the morning London newspapers
over the length and breadth of t.he land, nothing can bo more
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wonderful or more satisfactory. But in the matter of small
goods conveyance I have shown that blindness, monopoly,
waste of labour, chaotic want of system yet prevail. So,

though parcels may s0em B petty matter, I yet hold that there
ia in thL direction areally great work of social reform to be
achieved. There is no reason why we should beseparated as
we
weare, either in Britain or in GreaterBritain.When
learn to utiliae properly our wonderful railway system, and to
take advantage of the recentenormousprogress
of steam
navigation,thoro is no reason why we should not make the
whole world kin. Fricndship, literature, science, art, civilisation in all its phases, arc promoted by nothing so surely as tho
interchaago of ideas and of goods. A universal parcel post
would be tho harbinger of universal free trade.

THE RAILWAYS AND THE STATE.*
A LITTLE experienco is worthmuchaygumont;
n few facts
the
arebetter tllan any theory; the Governmentmanages
Post Office with'success;by a grcat reduction of charges it baa
created a vast business, and earns a satisfactory rovenu@; the
Government lms purchased nnd successfullyreorganised
the
telegraphs,and is making them pay; therefore the Goyerqand we shouldthenhave
ment,oughttobuytherailways,
t o a third of theirpresentamounte,
railwayfaresreduced
trainsveryregular,andaccidents
few ornone.Such
are,
briefiy stated, tho reflections which h a w led many persona to
join in &n agitation, lately increasing,
t o induce the Government to undertake the gigantic t.ask of acquiring, reorganising,
and even working the wholo system of railway conveyanoe m
this kingdom. Although many other reasons, of more or lese
weight, @re given for the change advocated,I believe that the
mainargument,consciouslyorunconsciouslyrelied
upon, is,
$hat becauae the State Post Office and State telegraphs succeed,
therefore State railways would suooeed.
The argument from the Post Office is, in fact, continually
appealed ta, I n hisarticle
upon the subject in The Contemparary Rwiew of July last, Mr. Axthur Arnold says:
w I regard the work ~f t h e rSilw(ry0 a8 gnly B magnified pasta1
~ysbm
I the Mags ~f me4 md w m v , sf bowe and balm,
'I

*&%

E B ~ ~and
J BAddreseee, by Profeeeors and Lecturers of Owem
Bdannhn.tel.d*1 w
2a
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differs only in degree from that of letters and packets : as to
the business of tho State, it is evidently as lawful to do one ns
to do theother” (p. 2-48}. He says again : 6 r I conceive i t
possible that aomo day passengers and goods may trnvel by
railway, as letters and parcels do by post, at ono uniform rate
-thesamu
whetherthey
begoingthirty
miles orthree
hundred ” (p. 254). Mr. Gnlt, in thepreface to hisprolix
work upon ‘ r Railway Iteforrn,” publislmd in 186.5, describes
postal scheme, andthen
the rcvults of Sir RomlandHill’s
asserts diut.inctly : Tlw same principlesappliedwit,h equal
force to tllc couvcynllcc of passengers and goods by railway,
ns to the conveyance of letters by mail-coach ” (p. xviii.).
111 his rcccwt paper,printed in T h e J‘orfnigAtZy Review for
Novcmbcr, 110 repcats the same notions : N o betterillustrationcould bo given of theresultthatmight
be anticipated
from u rcduction in passenger-fares than what our experience
affords u s during tho last thirty years by the reform
of our
Post Office, and the reductions effected incustom and excise
duties. The cases are in every respect analogous” (p. 576).
Exactlysimilar ideas pervade the paper
of Mr. Biddulph
Martin, rend Leforo thoStatistical
Societ’y in June last., as
wcll ns tllu speccllcs of his supporters in the important
discussionwhich fullowed. Evcn so profound and experienced
a statisticirm 11s the pwsidcllt, Dr. F u r , was misled, as I
think, into asserting that
“ the railway system
may, like the
Post Office, put everystation in easy communicationwith
some futurc Romland Hill
may
every otherstation;und
persuade Parliutnent t o do for fares on the State railways what
it has dorm for the postage of letters.”
I need hardly stay to demonstrate that €acts are
valueless
nnlossconnected
rand explained by it correcttheory;that
grounds of inference, unless
analogiesareverydangerous
carefully founded on similar conditions ; and that experience
It is the party advocating
misleads if it bemisinterpreted.
Statemanagement
who indulge in argument, theory, .and
speculation; and it is my purpose in this Essay t o show that
false, and their
their arguments are unsound,theirtheories
speculations chimerioal. They misinterpret experience,they
((

assume some doubtful facts, and they
overlook other unquestionable ones ; they advocate D rueasurowhich is fortunately
so nenrly impracticable, that there is no approciublt? chmcu of
its being carried out,, b u t which, if it really were undortakou,
mould probnbly lnnd us in great tinnucinl loss and much
embarrassment.
All reasoning, 110 doubt,, consists i n n r p i n g from CRSO to
case: we have esperienco of oxlc t r i d , and wo infer that what
happens i u this cnso will happen in similar ctlses. But, before
dmming nny such inference, TVC m u s t c:rrefully nssuro oursrlveri
that the cases rcnlly are similar. If i n rcyprd to Strltc control
the railways are sitnilcw in economic t~nd ~~lcchnnicirl
contlitiouv
to tho Post of&^, we ~ n n ycspect, themto Ix? s ~ l c c c s s f u l ~ ~
mauagcd by n Government depnrtmcnt; butif, as 1 believr., tlley
lie undertotallydifferentconditions,
t'llc: infercncc would bo
false, and we must look t o quite diffcwxt experience t o terLCll
us the probable result.
In a paper read bcfore t h o JIanchcsterStntisticnlSociety
in April, 1867, as also in oviclence givenbefore
thcSelect
Committee of the Housc of Cnmmous 011 tho ElectricTelcgraphs Bill, in 18ti8, I advocated the purchnscof tho telcgraplls,
on the gronncl thatthere was substantialsimilwity of conditions between t h e telegrapllsaud
tho r u s t Office.
'l'l1erc
appear to
be
f o u r principalconditivnsundcr
which State
rnnnngement of any Lrnncll o E industry is successful :
1 . T h o workmust be of 1111 invarial~lo and ruutille-like
nature, so as to be performed according to fixed rulcu.
2. It must be performed under the public eye, or for tllo
service of individuals, who mill immediately detect u i l expose
any failure o r laxity.
8. There must be very littlecapitalexpenditure,
YO that
each year's revenue and expense account shall represent, with
S U C C ~ S R of the
approximateaccuracy,therealconlmercial
undertaking.
4. Theoperationsmustbe
of such a kind,thattheir
uniun under one all-extensive Government monopoly will lead
t o great advantage and economy.
I need hardly point out in detail that these conditions are
2 A 2

almostperfoctlp fulfilled in thepostal
system. The public
often seem to look upon thePost
Offico as a prodigy of
administrative
skill;
they
imagine
that
the
officers conducking snch a clopert.ment must be endowedwithalmost
superhurnan powers to produce such wonderful results. Mrtny
of thoso officials are doubt.lesv men of great, abilityand energy ;
nevertheless, it mould be more correct to say that the great
public Bervicos andthesatisfactorynetrevenue
of the Post
Offico aredue,nottothem,buttothonature
of postal
communication. .As Adam 6tuith said, ‘‘ thePost Office is
perhaps tho ouly ~uorcantilo projectwhich has been snccessfully
mnnnged by everysort
of C40verntnmt,.’J In spite of the
defcctu inherentc in all (fovornmcntmanageu~cnt, t l ~ o Post
Of€ico yieldsaruvcnuo,becausetho
economy arisingfrom a
singlo sptcmatic m o ~ ~ o p o is
l y enormously great in this special
C!fl.so.
1 must. draw nttc~~~tionone
to point of po5t:ll ndminist~-ation
wllicll i3 clntircly ovcrlookcd by thc a(1voc:ttes of Stntc rnilw t k y ~ ,r~amoly,that tlro l’out Office department has n1w.a-y~
avoided owning any estamive propcrty. They ow11 tho
buildings nt St. R~artin’s-le-Grand and tho principal offices i n
Rome other largo towns;butin
all the smaller towns and
villsgca they hire nccotnmodation, or merely pay for it in the
tlla postmasters. For the
general
rcmunerr~tiorl
given
to
rapid and rcgulnr convc~anccof tho mails t h o Post-Office is
cutirdydependent
upon t h o much-abused railwaysystem,
withuutwhich,indeed,thopost,as
we now haveit, would
bo impossiblc. Not even the horses a n d vehiclesemployed
in the local collection nntl distribution of bags are the property
of Government, being furnished, I bclievo, entirely by contmct. From tho latest report of tllePostmaster-General, we
Iearll that the total expenditureof the Postal and Money Order
Departmentin
1873 was .f3,G8ZJ000, of which &1,682,000
was paid in salaries, wages, a d pensions; &.928,000 f o r
conveyance by mail-packcts sn~lprivate vessels ; &G19,000
forconveyanceby
railways ; f145,OOO for conveyance by
hired coaches, carts,andomnibuses;
while only i@161,000
w89 expended upon buildings in the possession of the Post
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Oftice, and upon the tascs, fuel, lights, etc., r e q u i r d in thoso
buildings. The last item, too, was unusually largo during the
year 1872, owing to anexceptionalexponditare
of 648,000
on new buildings.
On the averago of the fift,ccn 3’01fl*~,18681872, the whole espenditurc on buildings, repairs, and
otherrequisiteshasnot
exceeded ~120,000per annuu1, in
addition to &-12,000 or L23,OOO a year for mail-bags. Bfuoh
of the recent expenditure on buildings must bo chnrgeJ, too,
on tho money order a,nd snvings
bank
business of the
department.
The state of things is somewhat different in the Telegraph
Department,; f o r tllough
telegraphic
work is ftLvourably
situated as regards the first, sccond, and fourth conditions, i t
involves a considerublo amount of capitulcxpcnditure.
‘I’ll0
cost of thetelegraphs in the possession of tIlc I’ostmasterGeneral alrcndy amountsto nine or ten millions, and it will
probably
have
t o bo increased
froln
time
t.o tiule. ‘l’ho
working of t’his department mill, 110 doubt, afford us valuable
experience in the course of t~cnyears for judging as t o the
practicbbility of State interference in other branchcs of cornmunication ; but I hold that the fern ycnrs yet elapsed sinco
the purchase are insufficient to enable us to cstimato tho real
results. A profuseexpenditure of capital is stillgoing on,
and large claims against the department arc still outstauding.
If we must draw infcrcnccs, t h y will, in my opinion, be of an
unfavourablccllaracter.
IYc learn that in cffccting n compulsory purchase even from f o u r or five conlpurativclywcak
companies, a prernjum of about 100 per cent. must bo paid by
the public.
Great
indignation
has bccn espresscd at tho
prices which railway companies have
to pay in tho purchase
of land; but equally bad cases mightbe found in the telegraph bargains. If the reports i n the nowspapera are to bo
trusted, the Isle of Man Telegraph Company received $16,10G
for their business and property,
which allowed a distribution
of 211,774 to shareholders, who had paid up g5,OOO : so poor,
however, had been the previousprospects of the company,
that the shares might have been bought
some years before at
5s. per g20 share,or
less than the 160th part of what
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was obtsincil from Government.
Generally
speaking,
tho
holders of telegraphsharesreceivedtwice
as much as the
commercialvalue at whichtheirshareshadbeen
previously
rated.
I n February, 1868, after the telcgrapl~ shares had
somewhat risen, Mr. Scudamoreestimated, i n his official report
upon the projected purchase, that the property and business
of thetelegraphcompanies
wouldcost,
at the most,, three
millions, and, adding _tlOO,OOO for the intended extensions, he
nnmetl L3,100,OOOas tho reciuirctl capitill of tlle Department a t
the outset. 1x1 April, 1867, IJeforc the shares had risen, 1 had
e u t i n ~ n t e d t h e p ~ r c h t ~ ~ e - m o nas
r y notlikelymuch
to esceed
two null IL half millious, t o wllicll I added an equal sum for
the extension of the propcrtg. l'lle actual cost of thc scheme
us yct cttnnot be strlted at less than three times Jir. Scudamore's
estimnte, or nearly twice m y own.
If wo overlook t h e g i p n t i c blunclers made by the Department in conducting thc purchnse, nnd pay regard merely to
t h e subsequent. finrtnciul manngcruent of t h e telegraphs, me
find littletogive u s cmficlence.Twicc
has thedepartment
defied the Treasury and tllc House of Commons by spending
moneywithoutnuthority"tl1cfirst
time to t h e extent of
I€61U,000, tho sckcoarl timcto that of W893,OOO; thescgreat
of
sums being drawn from the general balances in the hands
t h o tlc~pnrtment., illvolving:t distinct bx*cachof irust as regards
tlie Savings Bank balance. I need hardly rneution the details
o f tllcsc cxtraordinary transactions, which will LC familiar to
nmny of my renders. Tho public seem to hare condoned these
irrcgulnrities with n facility which it is difficult to account f o r
o r to acquiesce in. Thenewspapers said that, if we are to
we must find boldenergeticiofficers,
haveStatetelegraphs,
mho will mnnngethemwithindependence
for the good of
the public, and will not allow slight difficulties tohamper
them. To put forward such a plea is to condemn State control
altogether. If thc circurnlocutioninherent in the relations of
the Government offices, and the slowness of action of parliamentary Government be such, that the officers of an industrial
department cannot successfully carry i t on without defying all
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superior authorities and breaking the
laws under which they
hold funds,thisisthestrongestpossibleobjectionto
industry.Such
difficulties never arose in the postalwork,
because, a8 1 have said, the capital expenditure is there quite
regular in
inconsiderable, andthecurrentexpenditurevery
amount, 80 as to be easily estimated and controlled.
NOW,if
out of a total not yet amounting tot,en millions, a Governnmnt
Department has managed to spenda million and ahnlf without
authority, what may me expect if a few energetic officials hold
in their hands a property, of which the very lowest valuation
is six hundred millions sterling, nnd a far mora probnblo
valuation n thousnnd millions ? The ‘rreasnry does not even
nndertake to mnnnge its own national debt, thc work of which
is placed in the hnnds of t h o Bnuk of Englnnd. I tremble to
thinkwhatmight
be tllc financinl results if n prtqwrty exceeding the national debt in nominal value, :ud requiring in
erery part of itconstantrepairs,
renewals, and esttmsions,
mere in the hands of a, I’arlismcntnry Minister, w l ~ omight find
someday that he had beenillegally andignorantlysigning
away great sums of moncy a t the bidding of his snbordinntes.
Coming nom t,o the subject of milwnys, it must be allowed
that railway communication presents somo conditions fnvourable t o Statecontrol.Thelargerpart
of the traffic can be
carriedonaccordingto
n prearranged and publishedtimetable, so that the public, whether i n travelling or transmitting
goods, will haveapparently as good Inc:$ns as i11 the l’ost
Office of scrutinisingthe
efficiency of thcdcpnrtmcnt
and
exposing any lnsity. Thc union of all railways i n one complete
superintendence, in
system would allow of mucheconomyin
the use of tho rolling-stock, t,he avoidance of competing trains,
and so forth. The public mould be savedfromthatmost
annoying circumstance, the missing of a train when pnssing
from the lines of onecompanytothose
of another. It is
commonlysaid, too, that enormousadvantageswillarise
to
the country when the rates of passenger and goods traeic are
arrangedwithregard to theinterests
of the people rather than the
interests of the shareholders. The elaborate systemof classified
rate5 for goods mightbe done away with, andd l goods carried
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at two or three simple rates, little above the cost of carriage.
I sball have to discuss varions proposals which havebeen
made, and will now only remark that the success of the Post,
Qtkw is due to principles of management often exactly tbe
rev81g8 of thosewhich it is supposedthattheGovernment
wodd spplg to the railways. Mr. Galtandothersstrongly
object to one kind of goods being charged differently to other
kinds, when the coat. of conveyance cannot be very difierent ;
but the Post Office charges R pennyfor the lightestletter,
while it conveys two ounces of printed tnattcr for a halfpenny.
Tho v e r y different pmtal rates for books, newspapers, letters,
and cards form, in fact,, a tariff carefully classified so as t o
produce n net revenue; and unless the somewhat high rates on
s c a l d letters were maintained this revenue
would soon melt
nwlty. The Post office does notpretendtoframe
its tariff
from regard to the cost of the services performed.
When we look more closely into the question of railway
management we find all analogy to t,he Post Office vanishing.
Not only is the capital of vast amount, being in 1871 of a total
value of &.6GSJ68P,000, b u t this capital is represented by property of themostvariousandcomplicatednature.There
is
not only thcpermanent way, withallitsbridges,viaducts,
b u t thousands of
tunnels,ctnbankmcnts,andotherworks,
station-buildings of nll sizes, warehouses,sheds,repsiringshops, factories, offices, wharves,docks,etc.etc.
The locomotivedopartmcnt has the chargo of about 10,500 engines,
nceding constant care and repairs; the rolling-stock department owns about 23,000 passenger carriages, at least 276,000
wnggons of various kinds, and other vehicles, making a grand
total of morethan
312,000, exclusive of locomotives. The
railways of the United Kingdom undoubtedly form the most
elaborate and extensive system of industrial property existing,
and it is strange to reflect t.hat the whole of this vast system
hasbeen produced in the last forty years by the genius of
British engineers and the enterprise
of British men of business.
It is especially t o be remarked that the property of a railway
company farms a connected whole, a n d in order to secure
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safety and eaciency every department and every
man must
work harmoniously wit.h every other.
Now, if we want to know how Governrnont omcers would
manage such a property, we should look, not tothe Post
Office, which owns no property of any consoqaence, but to t h e
Admimlty, which holds tho dockyards nnd maintains a large
ffeet, or to thedepartment of Public Works. Unless theso
departmentsare foullyslandered, they nro not mmnrknbla
for economicalmanagcment.
'1'1~masto and jobbery which
goes onin them is one of thc stocksubjcct9 of indignant
oratory when Members of Parlirtment meet their constituents.
Mr. Mellor, M.P., a member of the cornmitteo which was lately
inquiringintothe
mode in which Government stores mer0
pnrchesedand sold, cieclinetlt.o disclose any fncts known to
him in that capacity,butcited
some CRSCY prcviuusly mad0
public. Notlong ago, for instance, ten or twclvo tons of
soldiers' buttons, which h:rd lleverbecn
take11 from their
wrappers, vcre sold as old metal. In the sale of old ships tho
mom
purchaserhasinnumerouscasesreceivedconsiderably
for stores on board of tho vcssol roturmd than the amount of
his purchase-money. Thus T h e AUetlzcny of 1,768 t,ons was
sold at Bermuda for $2,180, b u t tho Government repaid tho
lucky purchaser g.4211 for spare stores ; in short>,they gavo
away thercmaindcr
of the ship,with
f2,041 in addition.
Manysimilarstories,showing
t h o utter want of economy i n
s o ~ n eGovcrnmcnt depnrtmcnts, h r c , f r o m time l o titnc, I)een
current, and they probably represent a very small fraction of
what thoro might be to tell.
Let us nom t u n to consider the actual proposals made
concerning a reorganisat.ion of the railway system. There aro
two principal schemes put forward, as follows :
1. The State shall purchase the whola of tho railways, and
s h d undertake all new works and extensions, hut shall commit the working of the traffic to contracting companies, who
shalllease the lines in large
blocks, and manago the traffic
under the superintendence of the Railway Minister.
2. The State shall not only purchase tho entire aggregate
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of railway property,bnt shall itselfwork the traffic, in the
samenmnner as thetelegraphs are nowworked under the
Postmaster-General.
It is remarkable that not one
of the witnesses examined
before the Railway Commission, intimately acquainted as they
most of themwerewithrailway
traffic, would undertake to
recommend thc secondscheme, though several of them held
that great advantages would arise from the plan of leasing bhe
linesingroups.
It is especially worthy of notice that an
elaborate sc’herne of the first. kind w a s put forward by Mr.
Frccleric IIill, of the Post Office Department, in his evidence
before the Itrrilwny Commission, and it was carefully considered
n n c l ndvcwatcd 1 1 his
~
brother Sir Rowlnnd LEiII, in his separate
report ns I L member of that Commission. Mr. FredericHill
lms further stated his views in n. paper communicated to the
~nectitlgo f the Social Science Association at h’m-castle-upon‘i‘ync, when they were fullydiscussed.
The details of the
schcme are too elaborate t o be described here, and m u s t be
sought in t h c : Reports o f the Comn~ission and of theSocial
Science Association (p. 450). Altllough there is rnuch that
is valuablc it1 the proposals of thesegentlemen,
few have
11rcn fouudtoconcur
in theirprincipalsuggestions,and
the otherrncmbcrs
o f the Comnlission dcclinedtoaccept
them. TVhat
chiefly
strikes
me
i n their
opinions
is the
very distinct way in which Sir Ilowlnnd Hill and his brother,
mostintimate
acqunintanccwith
the
Luth possessingthe
working of t l ~ cpostal system, decline t.o recommend that
tho G o r e l n ~ ~ ~ shoultl
cnt
itsclf manngc the traffic. Sir ROWland says : ‘‘ I do not ~nenll
to recommend that any Government
Board should take uponitself,
in the gross, the duty nom
performcd by railway directors. For thodirectmanagement
of the lines I propose to provide byleasingthemout,in
convenient groups, to companies, partnerships, or individuals,
as tho case nmy be.” Nr. Frederic Hill unequivocally asserts,
that i t is expedientthatthe
State should purchasethe
rnilwnys, but t’llat it is not expedient that it should undertake
opinion
theirmanagement.”
IVhile entirelyacceptingtheir
against Go~ernmentmanagement, I fail to perceive how their
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own schemecould becarriedout.
It inrolves all the difticulties attaching to tho acquisition, ownership, and extension
of thevaat railway property,and would, atthe boat, only
secure a portion of theadvrtntagesarising
from the more
thorough-going schemes. I am, therefore,
inclined
to
acquiesce in the opinion of ilir. Martin, who remarked that tho
leasingschemeappeared
t,o Le ‘&aningeniouslycontrived
mixture of the disadvantages of b o t h syste~us, witllout. a
singlc redeeming advantage.”
It is difficult to see horn these l c ~ ~ s i nco~npmlies
g
wol~ld
differ from the present great r d w n y con~pnnics, escept t,llrtt,
having sold their pro1Iert.y to t.lle State :tt IL profit, they
mould continueto work tho traffic i n colnparativofreedom
fromresponsibility :LS regards t h e s:if(Sty o f tra~clling,v r its
,
that such
financial results. Lct it, bc espccinlly r c t ~ a r k e d too,
a proposal runsdirectlycontraryto
:ill cxpcriolccdorired
from the Post Office,which, as already stated, confines itself
to the conduct, of the traflic, while dc>pcndingu p u contrmtors,
especially upon railway companies nnd stcnmlmat O W I I Cfor
~R,
the use of all fised property.Ncvcrtheless,
it is t;criously
proposedthatinthocase
of tho ra,ilwRys tho S t a t e s h o ~ l d
purchase,construct,, own, and repair the fixed property,but
shouldleaveindividualstocompetc
f o r thoconduct of tho
traffic.Perhaps
the best-cstabliuhcd empiric:d gcnernlisation
i ~ 1political
economy”h1r.Mill’s
opinion8 to thc contrnry
notwithstanJiIlg-i~, that the State is the worst of Imdlords ;
and it is now seriously proposed to make it the 1~Llld~Jrd
o f thc
system. It w o u l d surely bo a much
more
whole
railway
seusible suggestion that the Govcrnn~entshould be tho leaseholder, and while Icaving the permanent way and uther fixed
propertyin the hands of the prescnt companies, under contracts to maintain and repair them as required, should confine
its own work to carrying on the traffic in a manner analogous
to the postalsystem.Eventothisarrangement,
however,
there are insuperable objections, especially the fatal division of
authority and responsibility which it would produce.Unity
of management is the prime condition of efficiency and safety
in BO complicated Q system as that of railway conveyance.
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I proceed to discussin more detail the objections to the
second scheme, that the Governmentshouldboth
purchase
and work t h e railways. I dismiss, as of no account, some of
t h e evils attribute$ to it, as, for instance, the great patronage
and political influence which it would place in the bands of the
Cabinet. M y objections are, that it mould realise very few of
t h e prodigiousadvantagesanticipatedfromit,andthat
it
would probably bo a disastrousfinancialoperat,ion.
It is
impossible that I should findspaceinthis
Essay t o explain
fully the Objections arising against the scheme; I must confine
myself chiefly to showing t h a t the grcnt advantages expected
to accrue from it are illusory, founded on false analogies, and
genernlly inconsistcnt i n t e r SL'. Government is t o give u s lorn
fmes,bettorcarriages,punctualtrains,univcrsnlthrough
booking; it is to carry workmen daily t o and from t'lleir work
at nominal charges, to convey goods at cost price, to dist,ributo
the nmils free of cost., to do nmay withallthodifferential
charges which enable somc companios to earn a fair dividend,
whilc it, is at the same time to reap n net revenue from railway
traffic, over and abovo thepresentaveragedividendsand
interest on loans, and in duo time to pay off the National Debt.
Assuming for t h o moment that t,hc notion of the English
Government. purchasing and working thc whole of t.hc railways
is conceivnblr, my picturc of thc result'swould bc very different.
In tile first instance tho Governmrnt n-auld pay f r o m 50 t o 100
pcr ccrlt. more than the p1,opcrtJ- is cornu~ercially worth; the
t'conotny al*ising from unity anti ceutralisntion of manngemeut
would bo more than counterbalanced by the want of economy
in tho purchase, use, and sale of stores; the Government must
either manago vast factories for making and repairiug engines,
carriages, and all the complicated machinery of the permanent
way, or i t must be cont,inually buying by contract and selling
waste stores again, with the pecuniary advantages familiar to
us in the case of t,heAdmiraltyDepartment.
In planning
extensions it must stir u1' nll kinds of localint.erests and
intense agitation and competition, and all the struggles of t h e
Committee-rooms would be repeated in rtnother and perhaps a
more corrupt form. In adjusting claims for compensation,
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whetherforlandstaken
for osteusions, for patent rights
appropriated, or for perdona1 injuriea suffered,great difficul&a
would arise;theprobabilhy
is, judging from expurieum in
like matters before, that theluudownora would get as e x o r h i k t
prices as ever, mhilo the pteutees mil, the uumoncyed p - 0 ~ 8
mould go the ~stll. The Post Office w w r pays compensation,
evon for tho loss of registcrcd lettors, audtka ‘l’elcg~ph
Department is following the s a u o principle in disclaimiug all
pecuniary liability for negligence or accident in tho performance of its work, The public,though it could notonforce
private claims, would expect all sorts of remissions of charges,
just as it is uow urging upon tho Tclegmph Departumlt the
Thc Railwny Mi!lister
reduction o f charges tu & I . per ~l~cssugc?.
would bo tLe rival in i ~ u p o r t a ~ lof~ otho c‘21u1lccllorof tho
it wonld bo iulpossiblo for him t o bring
Exchequer,and
forward a budget showiug n, satisfactory surplus without
raising clamours for t t c remission of r;tilwzry taxation, LLY it
mould
called. In tho colup1ic:rtiuu of t h o nccuuuts tho
railmay budget would far surpnss tllut o f the ordinary ruveuuo
and expenditurc, and would deal w i t h larger sums of mouey.
Unloss these accounts were lcopt it1 a lnauner verydifferent
from thoseof any Governmelt llepartlnentsyet known, difficult
questious about capital and current cxpndituro would creop
in, and doubts would arise as to tho r e d finoncia1 position of
the greatest property ever put ullilor tho rnauagemont of a
singlo man. Royal Comrllissions a11d fielect Gomuuittess would
sit from timo t o time to mdcitvour to seek out the truth, but
unless their BUCCCSS was much greaterthanthat
of similar
bodies which have inquired into other Granchcs of tho public
accounts and expenditure, they
would not save tlle Guancial
condition of the railways from fallinginto
confusion. NO
English Government Departnleut has everyet,
1 believe,
furnished ~b real balance sheet, showing tho actual commercial
results of a year’s work, with allowanco for capital invested,
unless it be the Post Office, which, as I have said, has little or
no capital expenditure to account for.
Such would bo the character of the results to be expected
from State purchase of the railways, judging by experience
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from the
other
branches
of administration
most
closely
analogous. It is, of course, impossible t o say exactly in what
degree each particularevil would manifest itself, andthere
would, no doubt,be some considerablenationaladvantages
to partially
counterbalance
the evils. W h a t I wish
more
especially to show in the remainder of this Essay is, however,
that tilo great advantages expected from Government management are of a chimericalcharacter.
The argument that men
atid women and trunks can b e posted about like letters, is akin
to that which leads a man every now aud then to jump off his
own hou:e-tc~p, becnusc~,ILH i t is n merr question of degree, he
ought.,with suitablo app:uatus,to be ahlo t o fly like the
birds.
One of tho principtdadvantagesto
be gaiucd from the
State purchaso of railmnys, in Mr.Galt'sopinion,
is a great
reduction of fares, perhaps t o a third of their present amounts.
As thisreduction mould lead to a greatincrease of traEc,
prolmlly three times that at present existing, tho trains mould
be much bet,ter filled ; he even holds that,, with the economical
arrangelrients which a Government Department would adopt,
thisthrec~fold traffic might bo conductedwith an ~rlrsolutely
~muZlw*
nulnber of trains than run at present. The only point
admittiug of Herious controversy in this scllemocoucerns the
averagenunlber of pnsscngerv nom carried in a train. An
intcrestirlgdiscussion arose several yearssince in T h e [rin~c~s
ulwn trrti nweights, and it wasshown by 311..13. Haughton,
of theengineering staff of the Loudon and North-Western
llsilwny, that, for ercry t o n of passengers carried in a train
there are twenby tons of dead and non-paying weight; even
in tho goods traflic the train weighs more than twice what
it
conveys. The question thus reised is partly one of mechanics,
partly of traffic management. If safeanddurablecarriages
of less weightcould
be construct,ed, a great saving mould
doubtless arise ; but I see no reason whatever to suppose that
s single Government office would be likely to effec timprovements in mechanicalconstructionwhich
all thecompeting,
dividend-earning companies, withtheirtalentedengineers,
have been unable to effect,.

There only remains, then,the
question of filling the
presenttrainsmuchmore
full of passengers. Tho avernge
is no doubt remarkably
number at present carried in a train
of
small. I n 181% Nr. Galt stated that the average number
pctssengera carried by each train wcw 71, or, including season74. Excluding, however, the
ticket holders,probablyabout
summer excursion traffic, ho thought that tho real averago of
the ordinary trafficwas not more than 50 per train, rtnd the
chief ground of all his plans was tho suggestion that, instusd
of 50, an average of 150 passengers might casily bo carried in
each train, without any npprecisblo estra cost.
The nclvocutes of low fares seem elltirely tu forgotthat
n train m u s t beprovided
t o accornlnocl:itu t l ~ eI ~ ~ I L S ~ I I I U ~ I I ,
ratherthanthe
mini1nu1u, number of passengers. l'assenger
traffic isamost
fluctuating nnd uncertnhthing;tho
stato
of the weather, the season of the year, tlm days of tho meek,
the occurrence of markets,
fairs,
races, public
meotings,
holidays,
excursions,
and
events
of
all
kinds, affect the
numbers who travelby any train, and it is notwithin tlm
powers of human wisdom so to vary the capacity of tho trains
be sumcient accomfrom day to day that there shall always
modation, and little to spare. The difficulty is much increased
by the necessity of consulting the comfort of p:tssengors by
providingthreeclasses
of carriages,distinctcouptwtmonts
for smokers and non-smokers, and especially tlL,ro"9h-curricrlle.r
betweon important towns. A trainthuscontains,
say, from
five to twelve different kinds of passengers requiring divtiuct
accommodation, and any passengersreasonablycomplain
if
they cannot find room in the kind of carriago for which thsy
have paid, or if they have another class of fellow-passengers
thrust upon them.
If it werethecustom
of railwaycompaniestoaim
at
filling their trains, the passengers would have to be almost
indiscriminately mingled together ; smokers and nun-smokers
would have to come to terms, through-carriages wouldhave
to be abolished, and, in fact, all that renders railway travelling
tolerablewouldhave
t o be relinquished.Moreover,
when
any accidental circumstance gave rise to a pressure of traffic,
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many paseengers would inevitably
be left behind at wayside
stations. Now, menand
women and children are notlike
goods, which can be laid aside for B few hours, or a day or
two, until the pressure is over. They aregreatly irritated
and inconveniencedwhendelayed
a few hours, and in the
ooeo of long prearranged joumoys, or business engagements,
detentionfromthowant
of train accommodationwould be
simply intolerable. I nt h e case of omnibue
traffic t h e vehicles
oan often be filled, because the distanoes are small, and the
pmengersleftbehindhavethealternatives
of waiting a few
minutes for the noxt omnibus, or taking a cab, or, if it comes
to t h e worst,,
walking.
Omnibus
trains
running
short
distances, such as thosu ou theMetropolitanRailways,canbe
l tho sumo system, and it is not uncommon
filled pretty ~ u l on
to have t o wait for tho nest hain. Reasonable complaints
are
made at present concerning the unpunctuality
of travelling,
and occasionaldetontionfrom
tho failure of correspondence
between trains; but this is nothing to what monld happen if
any ntternptwere made to fill carriages,on an average, say
throe-quarters full. Chocrpness of travellingisnotthe
chief
benefit of railwayconveyance ; we gain stillmorefromits
rapidity, safety, certainty, regularity, frequency, and comfort,.
Millions of journeys are mado in Met,ropolitan Railway trains,
in spite of tho bad air, a t a cost of 4d. or Gd. or 8d., instead
of by omnibus for 2 2 . or 3rZ. or 4d., simply to save time and

trouble.
In ordertoreducefares

inany
greatdegree,without
incurring bankruptcy, every kind of retrograde measure mould
have to be adopted. I n place of frequenthalf-filledrapid
trains, a small number of large, slow, crowded trains, stopping
at many stations, wouldhave
t o beadopted,
as on many
Continentalrailways.Frequentchanges
at junctions would
to great distances, and
have to be made by those travelling
the loss in time, trouble, and temper mould more than balance
m y gain in money. Cheapness is not everything.
One of the wildest suggestions which has been made is to
the effeot that uniform fares for journeys of everylength
ahodd be adopted. A gentleman p r o p o d , I believe at e
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meeting of the Social ScienceAssociation,
that passewars
should be carried any distance n t t.he nomind cost of 1s. first
G~ZLSB,Gd. second class, and 3d. third class.
H e calculated that
with R moderate increase of traffic this plan would produrn
netincrease of revenue of severalmillions yearly. \Vhy not
pnssengers,likeletters,
for
g o a litt,le furtherandcarry
penny stamp ? Many people npprnr to have g o t a notion that
there is some magical efficacy in low uniform rntos, so that they
net revenue. I canitnngillp no
are sure toproduceagreat
grounds for the notion except the great success of Sir Row1:md
Hill’s penny postage. I: believe it is tllo ftlIse nrgumont f r o m
analogyagain,that,
Lccnuse thc Post, Ofiicu p l l p witJt low
uniformrates,thereforetolegraphs
nnd railwaysmust
pny
undersimilarregulations.
I t would beinteresting to learn
how many persons, mho in tho present day ndnliro and discuss
the results of Sir Rowlaad Hill’s mfornl, llnro evcr taken tho
trouble to look into tho originnl pau~phlet inwhich he tlcnlonstratedthepracticability
of uniform
a
pennyrat,e.They
would there discover that his d e m o WRY foundcd nlmu i b
mostcareful and scientific investigution into the
cost of collecting,conveying, anddistributingletters.
He showed that
even when the mails were carried by conch thc avcrage cost of
conveying n letter from London to Ndiuburgh was only a 36th
pnrt of a penny. He concludes : ‘‘ If, therefore, the charge
made proportionateto
the mholo expense
forpostagebe
incurred in the receipt, transit, and delivery of thc letter, and
in the collection of its postage, it must Le made uniformly tho
same from every post town to ercry other post town in the
United Kingdom, unless it can be shown how we :ire to collect
so small a sum as the 36th part of a penny.” He advocated
a uniform rate mainly on t h e ground that i t was more nearly
proportional to cost p r i r e than any otherwhich could be levied,
the costs of collection, sorting, delivery, superintendence, etc.,
being by far the most important
items, and being tho
same
whatever was the distance between the
points of receipt axid
delivery. The aame considerations apply, but in
a somewhat

*
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lose degree, to telegraphy. I t requires but little, if any, more
time to send n message a longer than a shorter distance. The
terminal charges for collection, the time of the operator, and
that of the delivering messenger still form a large part of the
whole cost; but the varying extent of the wires employed, and
the number of times the message hastobere-transmitted,
create somedifferencsbetween
the cost of differenttele-

grams.
I n railway conveyance totallydifferentconditions
exist.
The larger part of the cost of conveyance is proportional to
the distance travelled, arising from the
consumption of fuel,
and permanent way,
the wear and tear of therollingstock
the wages of the engine-drivers,stokers,guards,
and other
persons whose time is occupied, togetherwiththeinterest
upon the capital invested in the property which is employed.
It is only the terminal cost of station accommodation, clerks,
porters, superintendence, etc., which are the same for a long
and a short journey, and even these mould not be the same if
the passenger on a long journey had to change carriages often,
requiring additional station accommodation, re-booking, assistance of porters,etc.
I t isquiteabsurd,then,toapply
to
railwaypassengers,eachweighingperhaps,
on an average,
fivo thousand timesRS much as a letter, any arguments founded
on Post 0500economy.
Schemes of uniform charges are almost equally impracticable,whethertheuniformity
is toextend
over the whole
kingdom, or only over defined distances.
I n t h e former case
so high as toconstitute a
thouniform ratemusteitherbe
huge tax on locomotion over short distances, or so low as to
a vast
form a great premium on longjourneys,producing
financial loss, which wouldhave to be bornebythe
people
through general taxation. If the charge is to be uniform only
betweenlimits,onechargefordistancesunderten
miles,
mother for all distancesunderfifty
miles, and so on, the
absurdity of the proposal is much less obvious, but the practiwl
di0iculties wodd be found t o be insuperable.
Arbitrary
boundaries would have to bo drawn round every large town,
on passingwhich
the fare would become much greater.
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Barriers, far worse thnu any toll-bars, .would b o tlrus erected
betweentownandcountry,and
bet.meen onedistrict
and
mother.
One very plausible argument in favour of tho transfer of
t.he railways to the State is the profit which, it is represented,
may bemadeout of the cmqlloyment of publiccredit.
Tllo
Chancellor of theExchequer
can borrowmoney
nt about
3$ percent.perannum,whereas
a railmaycompanycannot
borrow under 4 per cent., and the average rcturn to
railway
It seems, t,hon, thatby
investments is about 4& percent.
borrowing money a t 3), and cmploying it in LL business which,
evenwhenbadlymanaged,pays
4$,there mould Lo aclonr
profit of 1$, which, upon a property of t,hevaluo of f i v ~
hundred millions, would give aclear ~ C V C I I U O of six millions
and a quartermnually.Nothing,
howcvcr,could
be mor0
fallacious and unsound in every respect than such sugpstiona.
merely means
The good credit of t h e EnglishTrertsnry
thatallengagements
will be paid. Railwaycornpanics
are
obligedtoborrow
on higher terms, because it is notsure
thatthey will b e ab10 todeclaredividends
or pay interest
on debentures when due, as many people havo found to their
cost. Now, if a Government
Department
undertakes
to
managetherailwaystheyarebound
t o paydividends, b u t
unless theymanagebetterthanthe
companies theyare
likelytoincur
lossesinsome
part of the business, which
losses must be borne
by t h e generalrevenue.
The apparent
netrevenue
of six millions a n d aquarterrepresents
approximatelytheamount
of loss to be
expected.
If t h e
m m c degree of
Statemauagestherailwaysjustwiththe
skill and success as the companies, there mould then be no gain
or loss; if better, there would be gain accruing, not from good
credit, but from goodmanagement;
if worse, there would
be certain loss. Thus, in theory, the use of the publio credit
proves to be a, pure fallacy, and, if it were not ao, there would
be no reason why the Treasury should not proceed to
invest
money in many kinds of industrial enterprises besides railways
and telegraphs.
W h e n we come t.o look intothedetails
of the financial
2 B 2
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operations by which the transfer wouldhavo to be effected,
i t will bo found that loss is almostcertaintoeverybody
of persons excepttheshareholders.
It is not to be supposed
that any shareholder will consent to have his income reduced
by the sale of his property.
TIlus, n person holding $10,000
in railway debenture stock, or good preferencc shares, paying
say 4; per cent., or X G O , will require at, theleastsuch
an
amount of Consols as will PiLy the same annual income, namely,
kl5,UOO, which, u t the prevent rnarkct price, would
bo worth
&13,800. The operntion m u s t really involve n great loss to
tho Strtte, Lccnuso it givcv n certain income instead of n
somewl~ntprecarious one. As a matter of fact, it can hardly
bc seriously supposed that railway pr0pert.y could be purchased
at its presentmarlictralue.
All t h o ordinarystockholders
and during
wouldclaim compens:ltion forprospectivegains,
thc discussion of the project there mould bo an enormous rise
in
tho
valua
of the shares.
During
the
recent
abortive
agitation for t h e purchnso of the Irish railways, the market
price of the sl~uresi n oue company rose from 8 to 37, and
in other cases the rise was from 134 to 3 i 4 , from 33 t o 84,
from .It; to 6 5 , from t X to 98, f r o m DO to 112, and so on.
Nom, tlle railFayshareholders
of t l ~ eUnitedKingdom
w e drnost co-cutensire wit11 t,hc wealthy and influential classes.
‘I’hose Ifemlm-s of I’mlinrnerlt who arenotactuallyrailway
dircctnrs a r c probt~bly,wit11 few exceptions, shareholders, and
it cannot be cspectcd that they would consent t,o any sacrifice
of theirIegiti~mrte interests. The actual Falue of such
property as the whole railway system is n matter of speculation,
but whoever suffers in the transfer, we may be sure t,hat it will
notbetheshareholders
or debenture-holders.
If we may
a t all judgc from experiencefurnished
by thetransfer of
the telegraphs, everyone interested in railway property should
agitate for its purchase by the State
as the surest mode of
increasing his own fortune.
There is yet another fallacy committed by the advocates
of State purchase. They assume that because the Government
have borrowed several hundred millions of money a t 84 per
cent.,thereforethey
can I~orrow s i s hundred or a thonmnd
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millions more at the emne rate. Such
nu assulnptioll is totally
unmrtrranted, and is opposed t o the undoubted laws of supply
and demand. Because there is R certrlin demand for Conmls
at 92 to thoamouut of sevenoreigllt
huudred millions, i t
follows ahnost inevitably that there
mould not be a detnnnd
for double the amount at tLc s a ~ n eprice. Therc are n certain
number of investors mho preferorrcqnireperfectsecurity.
To agreatestent
these investors are artificially created by
the laws whichobligetrusteesnudmanypublicinstitutions
funtlr.
Tllcro is another
toinvesttheirpropertyinthe
portion of the funds temporarily l ~ c l d by bmkers, insurance compnnics, o r other conlpmics or persons l~ttvi~lg
o
floatiugbalance
of money. Ot'ller largo portiolls are held
by private individuals having a traclitiounl :tttnchatcnt to tho
Three per Cents., 01' n.110.c~ property 1 ~ :~lw:~ys
s
bccu thus
invested, and has descended tothcln iu that s h > ~ p e .Now,
itcannotbe
supposed tlrnt if anothcr Nutiollnl Debt, cqual
to t h a t already esisting, were c m t t c d , it could Ilc :tLsorLod
by
thc
same classes of investors.
The ordinary
railway
shareholder is a more enterprising person tllan theGovernment annuitant. He would no sooner receive his share of
the New Consols, cqual in capital vnluc to double the ~rmrket
value of his oldshares, bj- p y i n g tllo s:mo or r:rther more
annual income, than hc would begin to thiuk of gctting 5 per
cent. for his money instead of 3&, €ICwould wck for l ~ o l n o
or foreign investmeuts of somewh:tt tho snlne degree of risk
and profit as his old slrares, and 11~11~s~
tlle f u n d s I1nd 1~11'c:~cly
fallenconsidcraldy,
he would assist their clownmard course
by selling ont. !Phe old funilholder~,unless they had foreseen
the course of events, and sold out in good time, would thus
suffer a seriousdepreciation
of themarket
vnluo of their
property,whenevertheyhadto
sell it, mil it would a t the
same time bequite out of t,lm cimBtion t o admitanyright
t o compensation on their part, as this would establish s right
to compensation on my future occasion when tho Government
mightneedloans, a d thus lower the funds. State purchase
mould then, as it seems t o me, resolve itself into nn cnoI'mous
job, by which shareholders would make their fortunes at the
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expenve of fundbolders, and of operatives and other un-

monoyd persons.
Corning now t.o perhaps tho most important point
of tho
whole discuwion, I must remind thc reader of the fact stated
above, that tho Government will gain or loso by tho railways,
accordiug as it menages them bettor or worse than the present
companies. There are a few so uudoubted adrantages iu unity
of orgauisation, that, if notcounterbalanced by thegeneral
care of Government
laxity bud want of economy inthe
property, a profit of some ruilliunu mnually mould thence arise.
B u t in o d o r that any such profit should coutinue to exist, the
Govcrn~uout must work the railways a t tho rates which will
pay 1 J W t . It xnwt u a k e t h e railways a revenuedepartment,
like the f’ost Officc, which t&eu cme Dot to render its services
a t cost
price.
But tho very writers
who
advocate
State
purchase, rlud t e m p t the public with glowing pictures of the
profitstu bo theucederived,not
to speak of theultimate
rcdcmption of theNational Debt, also tempt the public by
promising a reduction of faresto u third of theirpresent
amounts. I S O W , thesothiugs are quiteincompatible.
If fares
mere much reduced, either tho public must put up with very
g r e a t i n c v ~ l r e ~ l i e ~ aud
~ c e discomfort i u travelling,or else all
net revenue must bc sacrificed, and travcltcra must even travel
t o SOIIIO estclnt :It tlw cost of thoso who stay at home. We
are told t h t there would bo a great iucrense of traffic, and
that, t.hcreforc., tllerc would be a greatincrease of profits;
but this urgumcnt is a couylete rto,h-seyuitur, arising probably
from false annlogy to the Post Office business. I n these days
of high prices tlw butcher or
coal dealer mho shouldsell his
goods below costpricewoulddoubtlesshave
an enormous
business, so long as his capital held out.
Tho railways wonld
bo in exactly ths same position, except that they could carry
on the process indefinitely by supplying the deficit out of t h e
genexal revenue.
Few people seem ever to reflect that postal
communication stands in a very peculiar financial position, so
that to argue from it to other kinds of business is to commit
thc logical fallacy of inferring from the special t o the general.
Its chief peculiarity is, that an increase of work done will
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not oocesion a proportionateincreeae of cost. If twice the
number of letters are collected and delivered, the labour of
stamping and sorting is nearly twice as great, b u t almost all
theother expensesincrease
in a very minor degree. The
ma& are of SO small a weight in general, that the cost of
conveyance is b u t little, if a t all greater : this is true, at 1-t
of the letters, though not
so strictly true of tho newspapers
and books, which form by far tho least profitable part of the
postal traffic. Finally, the cost of distribution is by no MMPS
proportional to the number, because the additional letkrs will
ofteu be delivered at houses which the postman would in rruy
case have visited, and it canhardly be said t o be more laborious
one. When additionallettersare
todeliver tenlettersthan
delivered at houses previouslyreceiving
none, thesehouses
of the postman, BO that his
will usually lie within tho circuit
labour and t h e in making tho distribution will not Lo much
increased. The more, too, correspondence increases, tho more
obvious this source of economy becomes. If everyhouse in
the kingdom received a letter everyday, and there were no
heavy books or other matter to load the men unduly, then as
regardsthemeredistribution,apartfromsorting,thovery
same postman could deliver twice as many letters with hardly
any increase of cost.
I n the case of t,he railway passenger traffic, almost everything is different. Unless the comfort andcertainty of conveJance are to be reduced, double the number of passengers
must have nearly double the number of carriages, locomotives,
engine-drivers, guards, etc. The station
accommodation must
be muchincreased,andmoreporters,clerks,
and servanta
generally must be employed. It maysometimeshappen that
double accommodation more than doubles the cost, because in
large towns and other confined positions very costly engineerspace. NO
ing works may be required t o giveadditional
doubt, when a line of rails is but little nsed, it may be made
to dodonblethe
work, and thus pay nearly double profit.
Many of the chief lines in the kingdom, however, are already
so overburdened with tra,fEc, that expensive precautions must
be taken to insure safety and efficiency, and an increase in
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that traffic involves EL constautincreaseboth
of capitaland
current expcnditurc. This is tho main di5culty in railway
economy at the present tirnc, and it mill continue to be so.
Now, the railway reformers declaim atthesametime
agtlimt thc extravagant expenditure of capital by the present
companies aud t.he high rates of charges.They do notseem
to seo thut a reduction of charges would necessitate a further
great expenditurc of capital. It requires the ut,most skill and
upon
care in tho preseut traffic-managt~s to meet the strain
tho carrying powers of their lines occasioned by t.he progressive
naturd iucrcase of trdfic, a l ~ i lif, a11 the railways were managed
by a few grcat ofliciuls i n Lo~ldoll,they would indeed require
superIluturn1skillto
cawy, say a cloublo or trebleweight of
persons and goods upon t h c same liucs wit,h equal s p e d and
is whattherailwayreformers
general efficicucy. Yettllis
roally contemplato and pron1i.e.
The general conclusion ttt vvl~i+ I arriveconcerningthe
scl~en~eu
of Govcrnmcnt purchase is, that they arc absolutely
paper
iml)ractictllle,and
tlmt the time, lubour, print',and
speut upon the discussion arc wasted.Before
1 bringthis
the
Essay to a close, however., I wisll briefly toexamine
groundsupon
whichobjectious
aro raisod toourpresent
system. I feel sure that those ubjectious are to a great extent
erroneous, rmd that iu nl:lny points the schemes put forward
woultl grently aggravrltc such evils as :LW a t present existing.
'l'llere CLLU bc 1 1 0 doubt,, for instance, that the punctuality
o f tho pmscuger service has in the last two or three years been
gradually groming less satisfactory, and ulucll attentionhas
excess of railwayaccidents.
I
Lecn drawntoanapparent
should liko to see completcandaccuratestatistics
of these
nccideuts, and compare thorn with the amounts of traffic,
beforeattaching so mucll importanceto them as has of late
bocrl attributed t o them by the newspapers. But taking, for
the sake of argument, the worst view of matters-to
what are
such unfavourablc results due? There is absolutely no evidence
that railmnp mnnagcment is becoming more l a s ; on the contrary, i t is well kuon.n that, the block system, and improved
m?tLods of signalling, are being gradually applied to all the
lines of the kingdom ; that the main trunk lines are in some
~
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doubled; that stat,ions and other necessary works
are being extended at great cost; that the W ~ ~ CofS milway
aervants are in many cases boing rnised rind hours shortsnod;
the tendency at least
is always in the direction of itnprovement. HOW,
t.hen, do t,hc results bcooxne worse ? simply, ~9 I
think, because the eveis-growing traflic is overt&i1lg tho
capacit,y of the linesand works. T h o effect is feltduring
theseyears,partly
owing tothegonardactivity
of trade,
of traffic, aud plRccs ~norloyin
whichincreasesallbrauches
the pockets of the people, enabling then1 to s p m d Inore frocly
in travelling,andpartly
owing tothointroduct,ion
of t.hirdclass carriages
iuto
newly all
trains,
which
measuro
hr~s
amounted to n substantialreduction o f fnrcs r m d extellsion
of accommodation. The silnplc fact is, that tunny parts of the
railway system are already worked beyond tllci~.s f d o capacity.
There are not
a fewstations where three hu1ldred tmim, or
more, pass in thetwenty-four hours. JYhctl waitillg for LL
shorttime st some of thegreatjuuctions,
such 3s those of
Crewe, Chester, Willesdon, etc., I 11aveoften wo~liloroilat the
system of management by which trains aro successfully loaded
anddespatchedevery
few minutes,and tmffic of tho most
complicateddescription is regulated alu~ost without a hitch.
But, if t r a 5 c cont,inuouslyincreases,
there must also he 11
continuousincrease of station accommodution,sidings, spare
lines of rails, and othcr means of a v o i d i ~ gtllc interference of
one t,rain
with
others.
I t unfortunately 11:~ppcns thtlt the
reconstruction of greatstations is a most costly work. ‘l‘ho
with stationsouhido
of tho
public would notbesatisfied
for themostpartsituated
towns, and the newstationsaro
in the verycentres of trade andcity traffic, whereland is
enormously expensive.
The London and North-Western have
recently spent half a million i n the enlargement of tho Limo
Street Station at Liverpool, and beforo long they will have to
spendnearly as muchinathoroughreconstruction
of t h s
largc!
victoriaStationat
Manchester. I n bothtownsother
and centralstations are incourse of construction. Of the
vast expenditure
upon
the
numerous largo
metropolitan
stationsit is hardlynecessary tospeak.
Allowing thatthe
cost of travelling is somewhat higher in this country than on
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the Continent, I holdthatfor

what we pay we get, aa a
gmeral rule, services ~~npamlleled
in excellence.
The conclusivemode
of deciding, as it seems to me,
whethor railways are badly and oppressively managed in this
country will be to inquire whether, a.a a matter of fact, people
aro deterred from travelling by railways on account of the cost
Every institutionmust be tried by itsresdts,
anddanger.
and if our railways are 80 much worse condacted than those of
other couutries, the proof ought to be found in the smallness of
tho traffic. I do not find that any of the writers who complain
about our railways have taken thetroubletoascertainthe
of railway
travellers
different
in
comparative
numbers
is a t my disposalforthe
countries. In thetimewhich
preparation of this Essay, I have notbeenabletodiscover
the number of railway passengers on tho much-praised railway
system of Belgium, but so far as we can judge from France
the advantage is vastly on our side. I find that in 1869 there
wore lll,lGJ,284 separate journeys on the French railways,
which,comparedwith
a population of aboutthirty-eight
millions, ghows that each person on an average travelled not
quite three times.
Now, in tha United Kingdom the
number
of railway passengers in 1867 was 287,807,904, which compared with 30,333,000, the estimated population for that year,
shows that cvery inhabitaut of the United Kingdom travelled
on tho average almost nine and a half times, or morethan
three times asoften ns an inhabitant of France.Theuse
of the railways,too,seemstobeveryrapidlyadvancing
in this country;for in 1870 everyinhabitant of the United
Kingdomtravelled
on thoaverage
10.8 timesbyrailway,
11.8 times.Moreover,
in these
andin 1871, notlessthan
calculations no account is taken of the unknown number of
jonrneys of theholders
of season and periodicaltickets.
Estimate it how we will, the state of t h e passenger t r d c
in this country is very satiafactory.
Peoplo are fond of pointing t0 the Post o&e as an
example of the benefits of Government administration direoted
aolely to the promotion of the public good; but between 1858
and 1870, the total number of 1et.ters delivered in the United
Kingdom rose only from 545 millions to 863 millions, or by
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less than 59 psr ceut.,
wherons
thenumber
of railway
passengers sprung up from 139 millions in 1858 t o 336
millions, a n increase of 1.41 per ccut., beingconsiderably
morethantwicetherate
of incrctlss of letters. If lator
returnsweretakenthoresults
of comparisouwould bo still
more striking, owing to the recent greQtinorouso of third-clasa
passengers. T h s PostmastL.r-Gencrrtl, too, lately
discovered
had been greatly over-estiluatiug tho numbers of
thathe
letters delivered, theuumber for 1871 b t h g stated uow at
870 millions, instead of 915 nlillions as in tho previous report.
Thisvast error of 45 millions of lottera,oue uf the htrgest
errors I have ever heard of, does not incrcaso our confideuoe
in thePost Office statistics,and we aro not informod how
many years arcaffected
by similar errors. 'l'ho result uf
comparison must be iuany CRSC to shorn that theso much-abused
only, as it is mid, lor t>ho bcncfit
railwaycompauies,acting
of theirshareholders, havo yet developedbusiness far luoro
than the much-praised Post Office.
Taking all circunlstsllces intoaccount,thero
can bo no
doubtthatEnglrtnd
and JVales are bettersuppliedwith
railways thau
any
other
country
the
in
world.
Tho
comparisoniscomplicated
by thofactthat
countries diffor
very much in the density of population, and, as truly remarked
by Mr. Dudley Baxter, it is absurd to supposc that tho
mountainous and thinly populated districts of JVnles, Scotlwd,
and tlle North of England, und Ireland, could LC as closely
denscly-peupld
reticulated Ly railways as the smaIl, &LC,
kingdom of Belgium.
Now t h o comparison of the nrcu,
population, andlength
of railwaysin
tho principalStates
of Europe gives the following results :
Population per square

.

milo.

Belgium
.
England end Wales
Netherlands
. .
.
United Kingdom
Italy
. .
Pmssia
. ,
Ireland
.

.

.
.
.
.

h o e

*

,

.

.
.

. .

,

.

,
*
*

451
389
291
265
237
180
169
150
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tickets,whichare
seldom allowed abroad. It is also to be
notedthatthe
low first-classratesare
often found t~ bo
delusive, as l o n g journeys must drnost of uccessity bo rnndo
i n express trains for which the rates ltro higher.
W e should also take into account the much great.or
nverngo
speed of English trains, and the much better nccon~~nod~tion
(always excepting refreshments) offered i n the Englieh railway
stations. Third-class pusseugers can now trtLvol in osprcss trnins
a t fifty miles BD. hour for lcss than n penny a mile. In the comfort
of the carriages, however, the foreign rrlilmays two bcforu 11s.
Before we could really decide \ ~ h c t h e rtllc cost of trnvc~lling
in thiscountry isexcessive, wc rhuultl II:LVO t o complr~:tho
generalcost of livingliere t ~ n ( iclscwllcrc~. If rilillv\iy fares
are high, it is also easy t o show, iuclccd it is n conltnon complaint, that the wngcs of operatives are high, thrtt prices of provisions are high, that thecost of land especiully is high. Escopt
possibly in thc case of the unfortunate agricultural labourers,
all classes i n this countryare Inore highlypaid bnd l i r e a t
ahigherratethaninotherEuropeancountries,
uncl nnder
those circumstances it is quite to be expected that trttvclling
Now, if the advocates
should
be
somowhnt more
costly.
of State purchase wanted thoroughly
to cstnbliuhtllcircase,
they ought to show that in spite of the lligllcr cost of tllillgs in
England, the English Government manages t,o carry out utller
branches of administrationat
a lower expeuse tturn c ~ t l ~ e r
c(JSt at which wo
nations. But if inquiry were made into the
maintain a soldierorasailor,
it mould bo foundthatour
Government pays a great deal morc than any o t h o r ).:uropcan
State.Theprofuseand
uneconomical expenditure upon o u r
armyand fleet is a perennialsource of discontent,expressed
both in andout of Parliament.Some
of thisexcess may be
explained as due to exceptional circumstances in our position,
but much is due to the
essentiallyhigherrates
of salaries,
wages, and prices in thiscountry.Thusthelate
Colonel
Sykes, in comparing the extent and expenditureof the English
in 1865, pointed out* the greatly higher
and French navies

* “Journal
p. 61.

of the Statisticd Society”

for March, 1866,
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rates of p y and allowances to officers and men, and the greater
cost of proviaions and clot,hing in tho English navy. Yet the
eame Government, which is always wasting money on its army
and navy, i.9 to work miracles of economicalmanagement in
the vastly more extensive, complicated, and delicate system of
railway convayance !
I must say, in conclusion, that I amperfectly aware of
many evils and abuses exist,ing in our present railway system.
The chargesfor tho conveyance of goods appear to be excessive
traffic has
in mnny cases, and it is remarkable that the goods
not increased in nnything like the same ratio as tho passenger
thomineral traffic. Therecanbenodoubt,
too, that the
nrbitrary ttmnner in which companies impose high rates where
they hnvo got the traffic enfe, and lower them where traffic is
tobeattracted,givesrisetogreatgrievance.
I t certainly
Boerns to bo quitointolerablethat
an almostirresponsible
board of directors should be able to tax
a town or a district
after n fashion upon which tho Chancellor of the Exchequer
could never venture.Therates
for thecarriage of parcels,
too, are very cxcossive and arbitrary; thewhole of the arrangements, indeed, for the transmission of small goods in England
are in a chaot,ic and utterly absurd state. It is in this direction, I boliovo, that tho next important measureof Government
management ought t.0 turn.
I donot for a moment wish toassertthat
any railway
company has acquired such right to a mouopoly that
it may
go onindefinitely chnrging the public a t unreasonable rates,
nor do I think it right that a company should be allowed
to
make excessiveprofits
from someportions
of its linesto
counterbalance the loss upon other portions. My argument
is to t h e effect that t,he present companies do
on t h e whole
of any other
render better services to the public than those
railway system which Can be brought into
comparison with
ours, andatchargeswhichare,
when all circumstances are
taken into =Count, as low or lower than thoBe elsewhere
existing, as proved by the great numbers who do travel by
railway. But in whatever points exceptions to this favourable
Bbte of things can be shown t o exist,, Parliament ought to
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apply strong remedies. Thenppointmcnt of R:dway Commissioners by the recent Act is a step in the rigtt direction.
If their powers are fouud t o bo insufficient t o ctnnblo them t,o
control
the
companies and prevent
them
from inflicting
bo increased ulltil t,hey can
injustice, then their powers must
carry out efficiently tho purposes for which they were
appointed. It is by applyiugourselvestodevise
and create
a judicious system of control and reform in details, and not by
chimericalschemes
of Govcrument purchase, that w o may
really hope to improve and cheapen railway communication in
the United Kingdom.
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